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JOURIVAL OF THE I^^ENATE. 

At a General Assembly, begun and held in the City of Raleigh, on the six- 
teenth day of November, in the yearof our Lord one thousand eig-ht hun- 
dred and thirty-five, and in the sixtieth year of the Independence of the 
United States of America ; being the day appointed by law for the meet- 
ing of the General Assembly, the following Members of the Senate ap- 
peared, produced their credentials, were qualified agreeably to Law, and 
took their seats, to wit: 

From .Snson Conniy, Alexander Little, 
^she, John Gambill, 
Buncovibe, Hodge Rabun, 
Bertie, 
Beaufort, J. O'K. Williams, 
Bladen, George Cromartie, 
Brwiswick, Fred. J. Hill, 
Burke, Peter Ballew, 
Columbus, Caleb Stephens, 
Caswell, James Kerr, 
Camden, Thomas Tillet, 
Cumberland, Duncan M'Cormick, 
Carteret, James W. Bryan, 
Currituck, Daniel Lindsaj, 
Chatham, i*--. ■ •- '.\ '/, V i ^vv-^><^'' ^ 
Craveti, 
Cabarrus, 
Chowan, William Bullock, 
Davidson, John A.Hogan, 
Duplin. John E. Hussey, 
Edgecombe, Benjamin Sharpe, 
Fratiklin, Henry G. Williams, 
Granville, James Wyche, 
Greene, Wyatt Moye, 
Guilford, James T. MooreLead, 
Gates, Wm. W. Co'wper, 
Halifax, Andrew Joiner, 
Hi/de, Wm. Selby, 
Hertford, John Vann, 
Haywoodi N. Edmonston, 
Iredell, John M. Young, 
Johnston, Josiah Houlder, 
Joiies, James Harrison, 

From Lenoir, Wm. D. Moseley, 
Lincoln, John B. Harry, 
Macon, Benj. S. Brittain, 
Martin,  Jesse Cooper, 
Mecklenburg, Stephen Fox, 
Moore, Gornelius Bowd, 
Montgomery, Reuben Kendall, 
-Nash, Saml. L. Arnngton, 
New-Hanover, Louis H. Marsteller, 
Northampton, William Moody, 
Orange,  Joseph Allison, 
Onslow, -k^ • / f. ^■'- ■ ■■■- ' ■■-'■ 
Fasquotank, Frederick Whitehurst^ 
Person, 
Fitt, Alfred Moye, 
Ferquimons, Jesse Wilson, 
Robeson, Malcom Patterson^ 
Rowan, Thos. G. Polk, 
Randolph, Alfred Staley, 
Rockingham, David S. Reid, 
Rutherford, Alanson W. Moore, 
Richmond, Alex. Martin, 

.     Stokes, Matthew R. Moore, 
x^urry, Harrison M. Waugh, 

Stm^son, Edw. €^ Gavin, 
Tyrrell, George H. Alexander, 
Wake, Samuel Wbitaker, 
Warrer., Weldon N.Edwards, 
Wayne, John Exum, 
Washington, John B. Beasley, 
Wilkes, 
Yancy, Thomas Baker. 

N 

A quorum, consisting of a majority of the whole number of the Members 
being present, on motion of Mr. Polk, William D. Moseley, Esquire, th^ 
Senator from the county of Lenoir, was unanimously appointed Speaker: 
Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Edwards, the Speaker was conducted to the 

^ Chair by Mr. Polk, whence he made his acknowledgments to the Senate 
' in an appropriate address. 
•    On motion of Mr. Little,   William J. Cowan was appointed principal 
clerk, and Daniel Coleman, clerk assistant of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan, Thomas B. Wheeler was appointed principal 
doorkeeper, and Green Hill assistant doorkeeper. 

On motion of Mr. Edwards, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons, informing that House of the due organization of the Senate, by 
tlie appointment of William D. Moseley, Esq. as Speaker; William J. 
Cowan, as principal clerk, Daniel Coleman, as assistant clerk; and Thomas 
B. Wheeler,, and Green Hill, as doorkeepers ; and of their readiness to pro- 
ceed to the despatch of public business. 

The Senate then adjourned, until to-morrow 10 o'clock. 
^U 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17,  1835. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, ordered that a select Committee of five be afj- 
pointed, for the purpose oi preparing permanent rules of order and decorum 
for the government of the Senate during the present session : Whereupon 
Messrs. Polk, Edwards, Wyche, Bryan, and Kerr, were appointed to form 
said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, ordered, that the rules of order and decorum 
adopted for the government of the Senate, at the last session of the Legisla- 
ture, be the rules of order and decorum for the government of the Senate^ 
during the present session, until otherwise ordered. 

A message was received from Vhe House of Commons, stating the due 
organization ol that branch of the Legislature; having appointed Wm. H. 
Haywood, Jr. Esq. Speaker; Charles Manly,principal clerk, Edmund B. Free- 
man, clerk assistant; and Isaac Truitt,.and John Cooper, doorkeepers; and 
that they are also ready to proceed to the despatch of public business. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered that a mes'^ao'e be sent to the House 
of Commons, proposing that a joint select committee, consisting of five on 
the part of each House, be appointed to prepare joint rules of order for the 
government of the two Houses, during the present session of the Legisla- 
ture. 

Received from the House af Commons a message, proposing that a joint 
select committee ol two on the part of each House, be raised, to wait on hi& 
Excellency the Governor, to inform him of the due organization of the two 
Houses of the Legislature, and that they are ready to receive any commu- 
nication he may think proper to make ; which proposition being agreed to,^ 
Messrs. Edmonston and Joiner were appointed to form the committee on 
the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by 
message : thereupon a message was received from that House, stating that 
Messrs. Manly and M'Kae are appointed to form the Committee on their 
part. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing^ that a 
joint select committee of three on the part of each House, be raised to pre- 
pare and report joint rules of order, regulating the intercourse between the 
two Houses: which, on motion of Mr. Wyche, was ordered to lie upon the 
table. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing to bal- 
lot immediately for three engrossing clerks, and stating that Thomas G. 
Stone, Joseph D. Ward, John C. Stone, James L Thomas, Nehemiah 
Blackstock, and Wm. W. Hall, are in nomination for the appointment; 
which proposition was agreed to: Messrs. Little and Arrington were ap- 
pointed the committee to supermtend the balloting on the part of the Sen- 
ate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by message; and 
thereupon a message was received from' that House, stating that Messrs, L. 
A. Gwyn, and M'Pherson, form the ballotting committee on their part. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating their con- 
currence in the proposition of the Senate to raise a joint select Committee 
of live on the part of each House, to prepare joint rules for the government 
of the two Houses; and that Messrs. Graliam, Hoke, Hybart, Poindexter, 
and Hutchison, form said committee on their part: Whereupon a message 
was sent to that House, stating that Messrs, Wyche, Wilson, Hill, Waugh, 
and^Morehead, form the committee on the part of the Senate. 
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Mr. Joiner, from the select committee appointed to wait on his Excellen- 
cy the Governor, reported that the committee were fiuthorized to stale, that 
he would make a communication to tho Legislature at 12 o'clock this day.; 

Mr Little, from the select committee appointed to conduct the boUotini^. 
for three engrossing-clerks, reported that Wm. VV. Hall, Joseph D. Ward^ 
and Thomas G. Stone, iiaving each received a majority of the whole number 
of votes, are duly elected ; in which report the Senate concurred. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrov^- morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1835. 
Received from the House of Commons a message, communicating th6 

annual Message of his Excellency the Governor, accompanied by a propo- 
sition from tfiat  House, that the Message be printed,  one copy  for  each 
Member of the Leiiislature ; which proposition was  concurred  in, and the:; 
House of Commoi^s informed thereof by message, 

David W. Simmons, the Senator elect from the county of Onslow, ap- 
peared, produced his credentials, was sworn before the Senate, and took 
his seat. 

Mr. Polk, from the select committee appointed to prepare and report rules [ 
of order and decorum for the government of the Senate during the present 
session, reported the follounng, to wit: . i 

1. When the Speaker tnl^es the chair, each member shall take his seat; and 
on the appearance of aquovum, the Journal of the preceding day shall be read. 

2 After the reading of the Journal of ihe preceding 6ny, the Senate shall 
proceed to business in the following order, to wit-: 1st, the receiving petitions, 
memorials, pension certificates and papers addressed either to the General As- 
sembly or to the Senate; '2d, the reports of standing committees; 3d, the reports, 
of select committees; 4th, resolutions; ;jth, bills; Gth, bills, resolutions, petitions, 
memorials, messages, penision certificates, and other papers on the table. Then 
the orders of the day; but motions and messages to ballot for officers, to be elect- 
ed by the General Assembly, shall ahviiys be in order. 

5. When any member is about to speak in debate or deliver any matter to the 
House, he shall rise from his, seat and respectfully address himself to the Spea^ 
Jeer, and shall confine himself to the question under "debate, and avoid personality. 
And when two or more members happen to rise at once, the Speaker shall name 
the one who is first to speak. No member shall speak oftener than twice on 
the same question, without leave of the House. And when any member is 
speaking, he shall not be interrupted by any person, either by speaking or by 
standing, or passing between him and the Chair. 

4. If any member, in speaking or otherwise, transgress the rules of the House, 
the Speaker shall, ox any member may, call to order; .'•• which case the mem- 
ber so called to order shall unmediately sit down, unless permitted to explain ; 
and the House shall, if appealed to, decide on the case, but without debate. If 
there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair shall be submitted to. If the deci- 
sion be in favor of the member called to order, he shall be at liberty to proceed ; 
if otherwise, and the case require it, he shall be liable to the censure of the 
House. 

5. When a m.otion is made and seconded, no other motion shall be received, 
unless it be to amend the main question, to postpone it to a day certain, to post- 
pone it indefinitely, to commit it, to let it lie on the table, or to adjourn. 

6. Questions may be stated by the Speaker sitting, but shall be put standing. 
Q-uestions"shall be distinody put in this form ; " As many as are of opinion that 
(as the case may be) say Aye:" and after the affirmative voice is expressed— 
"As many as are of a contrary opinion, say No."    If the Speaker doubt as to 
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^lie voice of the majority, or a division be called for, the Speaker shall call on 
those, in the affirmative of the question to rise from their seats, and afterwards 
those in the negative. If the Speaker still doubt, or a count be required, the 
Speaker shall name two memb' rs, one from each side, to tell the number in the 
affirmative; which being reported, he shall then name two others, one from 
each side, to tell those in the negative ; which being also reported, he shall state 
the division of the House, and announce its decision. No member, who was 
without the bar of the Senate when any question was put from the Chair, shall 
enter his Yea or Nay without leave, unless he shall have been absent on some 
committee. 

7. When any member shall make a moti®n which is not of course, he shall 
reduce the same to writing, if required. 

8. In all cases of ballot by the House, the Speaker shall vote: and when on 
a division, there shall be an equal number of votes, the Speaker shall decide 
the question. In no other case shall he vote, unless his vote, if given to the minori- 
ty will make the division equal; and when an equal division is produced by the 
Speaker's vote, the question shall be lost. 

9. No member shall depart ihe service of the House without leave, or re- 
ceive pay as a  member for the time he is absent. 

10. Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to the House shall be 
presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his place ; a brief statement of 
the contents thereof shall verbally be made by ^he introducer, and the petition, 
memorial,   or other paper, shall not be read  unless so ordered by the House. 

11. Resolutions for the appropriation of public money, and all resolutions of 
a public nature, as well as all bills, shall be read the first time for information; 
and, upon thic reading, shall not be subject to amendment; but may be amended 
r,n the second and third reading And the Clerk shall keep a calendar of all such 
resolutions and bills, vvith the orders taken on them, for the inspection of the Sen- 
ate. 

12. All bills of a public nature, when ready for the second reading, shall be 
noted to be read at least one day previous thereto; and shall first be read for infor- 
mation, and afterwards, paragraph bjr paragraph, and held open for amendment. 

13. After a bill has been once rejected.postponedindefirjitely.or toadaybeyond the 
session, another of like provisions shall not be introduced during the same session. 

14. When a question has been once decided, it shall be in order for any mem- 
ber in the majority to move for a reconsideration thereof on the same or succeed- 
ing day, if the bill, resolution, or paper, upon which the question has been taken, be 
in. possession of the Senate. 

15. The Speaker shall examine and correct the Journal before it is read ; he 
shall have the general direction of the Hall; he shall designate the members who 
shall compose all committees, except w^hen otherwise ordered ; and the select com- 
mittees of this House shall consist of five members. 

16. There shall be appointed, by the Speaker, the following committees, viz: 
a committee of propositions and grievances : a committee of privileges and elections; 
a committee of claims; a committee on the judiciary; a committee on Internal Im- 
provement: and a committee on Education and the Literary Fund, consisting 
of eight members each. 

17. When the House resolves itself into a Committee of the Whole, the Speaker 
shall leave the chair, and appoint a Chairman; and vvhen upon any other occasion 
the Speaker wishes to leave the chair, he shall appoint a Speaker pro-tem. 

18. When any petition, memorial or other paper addressed to the House, shall 
have been referred either to one of the standing or select comTiittees, they shall, 
in their report on the petition, memorial, or other paper, make a statement in writ- 
ing of the facts embraced in the case so referred. 

19. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the gallery or lobby, 
the Speaker, or Chairman of the Committee of the Whole House, shall have power 
fo havejhe same cleared. 
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20. No person, except members of the House of Commons, Officers and Clerks 

of the two Houses of the General Assembly, Judges of the Supreme and,Superior 
Courts, officers of the State resident at the seat of government, members of Con- 
gress, persons particularly invited by the Speaker, and such gentlemen as haveJ 
been members of either House of the Legislature, shall be admitted within th( 
Hall of the Senate. 

21. Any member dissatisfied with the decision of the Speaker on any questioi 
of order, may appeal to the House. 

22. When the House adjourns, the members shall keep their seats till the 
Speaker leaves the chair. 

23. On motion of adjournment, the question shall be decided without debate. 
24. The rules for the government of the Senate shall not be amended or alter-, 

ed, without giving at least one day's notice of such amendment or alteration, except 
by the consent of two-thirds of the members present. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wellborn, to amend the sixteenth rule, bj- 
addingat the end thereof the words -'from each old Judiciary District;'* 
and the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the affirmative. 
The rules of order and decorum were then read, and adopted as amended. 

The Speaker laid before the Senate a communication, containing the 
proceedings of the Citizens of Charleston, embracing the report of the com- 
mittee, and the address and resolutions at a general meeting, in reference to 
the proposed Rail Road from Cincinnati to Charleston; which, on motion 
of Mr. Edwards, was ordered to he upon the table. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to raise a 
joint select committee, consisting of five on the part of each house, to whom 
shall be referred so much of the Governor's Message as relates to the 
conduct of the abolitionists : Ordered, on motion ai Mr. Edwards to lie on 
the table. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19,  1835. 
Received from the House of Commons a message, communicating the 

annual report of the Public Treasurer, with a proposition that it be printed; 
which proposition was concurred in, and the House of Commons was in- 
formed thereof by message. 

Mr. M'Clueen, the Senator elect from the county of Chatham, appeared, 
produced his credentials, was sworn before the Senate, and took his seat. 

Mr. Polk presented the following Resolutions, to wit: 
Sesolved, That a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing- to refer so much 

of the Governor's Message as relates to the claims of the State upon the General Govern- 
ment, and the distribution of the proceeds of the publicdomain ; toa joint select committee. 

Resolved, That so much of the Message as relates to the subject of Internal Improve- 
ment, be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement; so much as relates to edu- 
cation, to the committee on Education ; so much as relates to the report of the Public 
Treasurer, and the subject of revenue, to the committee of Finance; so much as relates 
to an interchange of Law Reports between the different States, to the Judiciary committee ; 
so much as relates to the proposed alteration of the times of holding the Superior Courts, 
and the creation of an additional circuit, to the committee on the Judiciary ; so much as 
relates to the Public Printer, to a select committee; and that a message be sent to the ■ 
House of Commons, proposing to refer so much of the Message as recommends the adop- 

tion of measures to prevent the interference of Citizens of other States with our domestic 
pohce, to a joint select committee of twenty six, consisting of one from each Congression-i 
al District, on the part of each House; and that the same have leave to report by bill or- 
otherwise. 

Mr. Edwards moved that the Resolutions lie upon the table; which was 
not agreed to. 
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f Mr. Bloore (of Rutherlbrd) moved that the 8ch branch of the Resohitioii 
^ be amended, so as to consist of twelve Members, one from each Judicial 
' Circuit, on the part of each House ; which motion was not agreed to : the 
* question then recurring on the adoption of tlie resoUitions, it was decided in 
' ^Jhe affirmative. - 
.'    Received from the House of Commons a messatre, communicating joint 

,/rules, lor the government of the interconrse between the two Houses during 
,   tiic present Legislature, and asking the concurrence of the Senate in  their 
,   adoption :  whereupon the said joint rules were read, and adopted ; and 

thereupon, en motion of Mr. Wellborn, ordered that the same, together witli 
.   the rules of order and decorum for the government of tlie tSenate, the Con- 

stitution of the State, and of the United States, be printed,  one  copy for 
each Member ot the Senate. 

The Speaker announced to the Senate, the appointment of the following- 
standing committees, made in pursuance of the sixteenth rule of order for 
the government of the Senate, and in pursuance of the joint rules for the 
government of both Houses, to wit: 

On Finance: Messrs Wyche, Marsteller, Moody, Sclbj", Vanli, Fox, 
Gavin, and Wellborn. 

On Education, and Literary Fund : Messrs. M'Q,ueen, Gambill, Exura, 
Alexander, Moore (of Stokes,) Cowper (of Gates,) Dowd and Sharpe. 

On Privileges and Elections : Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Bullock, Brit-^ 
tain, Harrison, M'Cormick, Reid, and Stephens. 

On Propositions and Grievances : Messrs. Edmontson, Cooper of Martin, 
Beasley, Kendall, Hussey, Martin, Moye of Pitt, and Williams of Person. 

On Claims : Messrs, Moye of Greene, Williams ot Fi-ankiin, Tillet, 
Houlder, Yonng, Ballew, Patterson, and Baker. 

On Internal Improvement: Messrs. Hill, Harry, Joyner, Kerr, Lindsay, 
Staley, Wangh, and Williams of Beaufort. 

On the Judiciary: Messrs. Bryan, Edwards, Hogan, Little, Polk, Moore 
(of Rutherford,) Moorehead, and Wilson. 

On Enrolled Bills.- Messrs. Marsteller and Moore (of Stokes.) 
On the Library : Messrs. Mebane, Morehead, aiid Hill. 
A message was received from the House ot Commons ; proposing that a 

joint select committee be raised, upon so mnch of the message of his Ex- 
cellency the Governor as relates to the changing the periods at which the 
Courts are required to be held in the third judicial circuit, to a 
later peiiod of the year; or so as to provide to commence the circuit in 
healthy, and terminate in the sickly counties. On motion of Mr. Polk, 
ordered to Ue on the table. 

Mr. Wilson presented the certificate of allowance of the county court of 
Perquimons, in favor of Priscilla Gooduin, a Pensioner of the State; which, 
on motion of Mr. V/ilson, was ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker 
of the Senate, and sent to the House ot Commons. 

Alexander W. Mebane, the S>natorelect Irom the county of Bertie, ap- 
peared, produced his credentials, was sworn before the Senate, and took 
Iris seat. 

Mr. Hogan presented the resignations of Hiram Phelps, colonel comman- 
dant; Samnel Cecil, lieutenant colonel; and Henry Ledford, major of the 
8Sth Regiment of North Carolina Militia ; and Mr.' Moye (of Greene,) pre- 
*<:uted the resicnation of William A Dardcn, licinenant colonel pf Greene 
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county militia; -which were severally read and accepted, and sent to the 
House of Commons. 

O I moti >ii of Mr. Marsteller, a mossnge was sent to the House of Com- 
rm.'H. proposiiiJ to raise a joint select cotniuittee on military affairs, to oon«, 
sist of five iiiembHrs on the part of each House. ' 

On motion of Mr. WaUirh, the communication containing the proceedingsV 
' of ihe citizens .if Charleston, embracing the report of the coiutnittee, and 
^'the adjress an.l resniuiions  at a General Meeting, in reference to the pro* 
jected   Hail Road   from   Cincinnan to  Charleston, was taken up, and, on 
motion or Mr. VVaugh, ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal 
Improvement. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to raise a 
joint ^elect committee of five' members on the part of each House, to be 
styled the CO nmia e on Aliiitary Affairs. On motion of Mr. Edwards, or- 
dered te lie on the table. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, proposing to raise 
a joint S'.'lect committee of three members on the part of each House, on 

the subject of the Cherokee lands ; which proposition was agreed to : 
Messrs. VVelll)orn, VVaugh and Brittain, were appointed to form the said 
committee on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons was in- 

. formed thereof by message. 
The Speaker announced to the Senate, the appointment of the following 

committee, in pursuance of the sixth branch of the Resolutions introduced 
by Mr. Polk, which requires so much of the Governor's Message as relates 
to the Public Printing, to be referred to a select committee, to wit: Messrs. 
Mebane, Cromartie, Simmons, Rabun and Whitaker. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1835. 
Mr. Kendall presented the petition of John Mason, of the county of 

MoMtgnmery. prayinq; to be restored to credit: On motion of Mr. Kendall, 
ordered to be referred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Staley presented the petition of Robert Walker, of Randolph county, 
prayin^: the Legislature to pass an act for the emancipation of his Slave, 
named James. Ordered to be referred to the committee on Propositions 
and Grievances. 

Mr. Edujonston presented a resolution in favor of Jesse Wright of Hay- 
wood county ; which was read the first, sacond and third times, passed, 
and ordered to ba en2;rossed. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered that the Judiciary committee be in^ 
structed 1o inquire into the expediency of granting to the Supreme Court 
power and authority, in all cases, before said Court, by appeal or otherwise, 
to send any special matter or issue arising in said cases to the Court below, 
from which any of them were brought, that the facts may be more fully aud 
properly ascertained. 

Mr. VVaugh presented a Resolution, directing the clerks  of the two- 
Houses to collect and place in the Government House, the Acts and Jour-* 
nalsofthe General Assembly, and such State papers as belong to the State ; 
which v/as read the first time and passed.    Mr. Edwards moved to amend 
the resolution, by striking outtlie words " and such State papers as belong 

2 
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I to the State;" which airen l.xjent was agreed to'; the resolution was then 
I read the secoud time, aud, on motion ot" Mr. i\Joye, (oiPiit) ordered to lie 
(. U| on the table. 
ill Received from the House of Coniraotis a message, proposing to ballot 
I 'immediately lor Major General of the 6ili Division ot JNordi Carolina iMili- 

Jtia, and staling that James VVhitlield is in nomination lor the apjiointment; 
which proposition was agreed to: Messrs. Moye, (of (Jreene) and Hussey «> 
were oppointed a commiiiee to coneiuct the i)alloting on the j)art of the l(| 
Senate, and the House of" t om.nons was info'-med thereof by message: 
Whereupon a message was received from that House, staling that Messrs. 
Kenan and Eaton, attend the Senaie as surperintendentsof the balloting on 
their part. 

On motion of Mr. Edwards^ the Resolution directing the clerks of the 
two Houses, to collect and place in the Government House, the Acts and 
Journals of the General Assembly, heretolore laid on the table, on his mo- 
tion, was taken up and ronsidcreil. i'vir. Edwards then moved the following 
as a substitute for the original resolution to wit: 

Eesotved, That the clerk ot" the Senate lieposite in some convenient room, in tlie iRov- 
ernment Houst-, for the use of the Senate, tlnve copies of the revisal ol" the laws of Norih 
Carolina, anil thi-ee copies each of liie I'amphlet acts passed since the lev^sil, and three 
copies of I'ayior'b Uevibal, and copiesuftiie Journals of the Legislature lor the last s&veii 
) ears. 

Which was read and adopted : whereupon the resolution was read, and' 
adopted as amended. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot 
immediately for iSoliciior ol the 6tlj judicial circuit, and stating that Alexan- 
der Troy is in nomination fbrthe appointment Mr. M'Cormick moved to 
lay the message on the table ; which motion was not agreed to. Mr. Little 
renewed the motion to lay the message on the table; which was agreed to. 

On motion of Mr. Little, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
proposing to ballot immediately for Solicitor of the 5lh judicial circuit, and 
stating that Alexander'I'roy is in nomination for the appointment: there- 
upon a message was received from that House, stating their concurrence in 
the proposition, and that Messrs. Dudley and J. A. D. M'Neill, attend the 
Senate to superintend the l)alloling on their part: Whereupon a message 
was sent to that House, stating that Messrs Little and Kendall are appoint- 
ed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. ' ooper, (of Martin) presented the following Resolution, to wit: 
Rcolve.d, That this General Assemhly adjourn on the twentieth day of D^-. emher next, 

sint die, and ttiat the clerks be directed to make up their estimates lo that day. 
Which was read the first  time and passed ; read   the second time and   ** 

passed, ayes 30, noes 29.    The ayes and noes being  demanded  by Mr. 
Cooper, (of Martin,) 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Me'^srs. .\lexander, Allison, Arring'tnn, Beasley, 
Bullock, Coopff (of M.) Kxum, Ho.fij'an, Moulder, llussey, Knr, I/>ndsay, Martin, Bloody, 
Mooreltead, IMoye (of G.,) Moye (of P.,) Patterson, Reid, Selhy, Simmons, Staley, Ste- 
phens, Tillet, Vann, Watigh, Whitehurst, Williams (of H.,) Williams (of P.,) \Vilsf>n. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Haker, Hallew, Brittuin, Uryan, Towper 
(of G.) Cromartie, Dowd, Ednionston, Edwards, Fox. Gand)ill, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, 
Hill, Joyner, Vi'Cormick, Marsteller, Mebane. Moore (ol Wutherford ) \5oore (of Stokes,) 
Polk, Rabun. Sharpe, Wellborn, VVhit;iker, VVilliams (of ••"'.) W> che, Young 

The resolution was then read the third time. Mr. Cooper submitted the 
following amendment as a substitute for the orignal resolution, to wit: 

JHe-ioiwd, That a ine883:§:e b« sent to the Hoiibe of Commons, proposing^ that the Speak- 
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ere of the two Houses adjourn this General Assembly, on the twentieth day of December 
next, sittcdit, or suoiier. pruvuled the public business cait be accomplished { and that the 
clerks be directed lo make up liieir estimates to the day of adjournment. 

But pendmof tJie question on said amendment, a motion was made that 
the Seniite adjourn until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock; and before the- 
question was taken on the motion of adjournment, 

Mr. Little, with leave of the Senate, frotti the committee appointed to 
conduct the balloting for Solicitor of the fifih judicial ciicuit, reported th»t 
Alexander Troy, havii.g- received a majority of votes, was duly elected ; in 
which report the Senate concurred ; and 

Mr. [Move (of Greene,) also with leave of the Senate, from the committee 
appointed to conduct the balloting for a major general of the sixth division 
ol North Carolina militia, reported that James Whillield, having received a 
majority of votes, was duly elected ; in which report the Senate concurred. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

SATUUDAY, NOVEMBER 21st, 1835. 
The resolution fixing the day of afijournment ot the Legislature, was read 

the third time, and, on motion of Mr. Hogan, ordered to be laid upon the 
table. 

Mr. Whitehurst presented a bill, entitled a bill to prevetit justices of the 
peace from issuing ca sas, until a return has been made by some lawful 
o-ficer, that the defendant has no property ; providing for appeals, and 
for other purposes : which was read the first time and passed, and, on 
motion of Mr. Whitehurst, ordered to be referred to the committee on the 
judiciary. 

Mr. Dowd presented the petition of Daniel McDonald, praying the Le- 
gislature to issue to him and the other heirs of Finly McDonald, a warrant 
for land, as a comp^nsalion for the revolutionary services of said Finley 
McDonald.    Ordered that it be referred to the committee on Claims. 

Received from the House of commons a message, agreeing: to the pro- 
po'^ition of the Senate, to raise a joint select committee on military affairs ; 
and stating that Messrs. Hawkins, Irion, Loudermilk, Powell, and Cotten, 
form their branch of said committee. The Speaker annoui:ced tliat 
Messrs. Marsteller, Moye of Green, Kerr, Allison, and Williams of Beau- 
fort, have been appointed to form the military committee on the part of the 
Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a messas^e, slating that Messrs. 
J.W. Guinn, Kr.vin, and N. Harrison, form, on the part of that House, the 
committee on Cherokee lands ; that Messrs. Collins, Graham, and Cansler, 
form the committee on the Library; and that Messrs. Slade, D. McNeil, 
Hester, Dndley, Jiicocks, Bedford, Bryan, and Brummell, form the com- 
mittee on Finance. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, agreeing to the 
proposition of the Senate, to re'er so much of the Governor's Messasfe as 
relates to the Public Treasurer's annual Reporfand the subject of Revenue, 
to the committee of Fina"ce. 

Received also from the Hou-^e of Commons a message, proposing to bal- 
lot immed'-^tely for Comptroller of Piiblic accounts; which,on motion of 
Mr. Mebaiie, was ordered to lie on the table. 

0 ) rai/tion of Mr. Ho^au. ordered that a message be sent to the House of 
Coiiainons, proposing to ballot on Monday next for a Comptroller of Public 
Acccunts. 
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Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot 

immediately for Secretary of State ; which proposition was agreed to: 
Whereupon Messrs. Morehead and Bryan, were appointed a committee to 
conduct the ballotting on the part of the Senate, and the House ol Com- 
mons was informed thereof by message: Whereupon, a message was re- 
ceived from that House, stating that Messrs. Horton and Siler are appoint- 
ed to superintend the ballotting on their part. 

Mr. Wellborn presented the resignation of Benjamin McNeil, a justice 
of the peace for the connty of Wilkes; and Mr. Houlder presented the re- 
signation of John Boon, a justice of the peace for the county of Johnson ; 
which were severally read and accepted, and sent to the Housp of Com- 
mons. 

Received from the House of Commons a raes'^age, proposing to ballot 
immediately for Public Printer, and stating that Philo Wliite and Thomas^ 
J. Lomay, were in nomination for the appointment. A motion was made by 
Mr. Wellborn to lay the message on the table; whicii was not airreed to. 
The question then recurring on the question of concurrence, it was decided 
in the affirmative : Wiiereupon, Messrs. Wilson and Marsteller were apt 
pointed a committee to con^iuct the balloting on the part cf the Senate, and 
the House of Commons was informed thereol by mcfsajre : Thereupon, a 
message was received from that House, staiuig that Mrssis. Hall and Hill 
attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on thoir part. 

Mr. Bryan, from the committee appointed lo conduct the ballotins: for 
Secretary of State, reported that William Hill, having received a majority 
of votes, is duly elected ;   in which report, thg Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons q. message, proposing to ballet 
immediately for colonel and lieutenant colonel of Cavalry attached to the. 
16th brigade, and stating that Henry R. Beard, and ChaiUs R. Eaiop^ 
are in nomination for co'onel, and Henderson Stanfield for lieut. col. : the 
proposition was agreed to : Whereupon, Messrs. Wyche and Kerr, ^^ere 
appointed to conduct the balloting on tlic part of the Senate. Thereupon^ 
a message was received trom that House, stating tlint Messrs. Cott?n an^ 
Jones attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Marsteller, from the committee appointed to superintend the ballot- 
ing for Public Printer, reported that Philo White liaving received a major- 
ity of votes, is duly elected ; in which repoit the Senate coiicurn.ih 

Received from the House of Conmions a message, pioposiuiT that the. 
two Houses proceed to ballot immediately for biigaditr Gnieral of the 3(1 
brisfade and sixth division of North Carolina militia, and statinir that Alexr 
ander iMcRae is in nomination for the ap} ointment; the proposition was 
agreed to : Whereupon, Messrs. Hill and Kerr, were appointed to conduct 
the balloting on the part of the Senate; and the House ot Commons was 
informed thereof by message. Thereupon, n message was received fr.im 
that House, statin? that Messrs. Baker and Walker attend the Senate a5| 
superintendents of the balloting on their part. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resiGfnations of the follow- 
ina: justices of the peace, and field officers, to wit:   Elijah Mnrre', a justice- 
of the peace for the county of Onslow ; Peter l^lliott, a justice of the peaces 
for the county of Camden ; William Mills, a justice of the pe:.ce for the 
«5ounty of Coiumbus; Qeorge Crowellj a justice of t|ie peace lor the county 
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pf Wayne; Robert Gaston, a justice of tlie peace for the county of Lin- 
poln ; Gideon Bynum, a justice of the peace for the county ofiPitt; Charles 
Holland, a justice of the peace for the pountv of Beaufort; D. G. Holcomb, 
a justice of the peace for the county of Surry; John Fowler, a justice of 
the peace for the county of Sannpson ; Henry Godwin, a justice of the 
peace for the county of Sampson ; W. M. Gold, a justice of the peace for 
the county ot Rutherford ; John C. Slocumb, a justice of the peace for 
the county of Sampson; William Hearing, a justice of the peace for the 
county of Camden; Lauchlin McKennan, a justice of the peace for the 
county of Moore ; and Solomon Jones, a justicj; of the peace for the coun- 
ty of Ashe; James McPhersou, major of the 2d rejriment of the first 
brigade of North Carolina militia ; David Watson, colonel commandant 
of the 94th regiment of North Carolina militia; Georsfe C. Neili, colonel 
commandant of the 82d regiment of North Carolina militia; and Wilhaiu 
A. Wilson, major of the 76th regiment of North Carolina militia, 

The Senate then adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 23,1835. 
On motion of Mr. Arriuirton, ordered that Henry G. Williams, the Senai 

^or from the county of Franklin, have leave of absence from the service of 
the wSenate, for to-day and to-morrow. 

Mr. Wyche. froui the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
coione' and lieutenant colonel of cavalry attached to the 16th brigade, re- 
ported that no person in nomination had received a majority of votes for 
colonel; and that Henderson Stanfield Imving received a majority of votes 
as lieutenant colonel is duly elected ; in which report !he Senate concurred. 

Mr. Hill, from thecomtnittee appoint-^d to conduct the balloting-for l)rif:<? 
adif-r ii'eneral of the 3rd brisrade, Gih division of North Carolina Militia, re- 
ported that Alexander M'Rae haviiig received a majority ot votes, is duly 
elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. Wyche presented a resolution antliorisino-ihe committee on Finance 
to burn such treasury notes as maybe J'l the Treasurer's ofhce ; which was 
read tile fust, second and thin) tin;es, passed and ordered to le ejiii-rr^M d; 
and a iT)essa<,'-e was sent to the House of Conmions asking theii concurreiiCe 
in the oiiiri'ossed resolution. 

On motion of Mr. Wauorh, ordered that the comniiltoe on Finar^re be in- 
structed to inquire into rhe expediency of autliorising the Public Treasurer 
to provide means fur paying the residue of the stock unsuliscribed, which 
was reserved to the State in lie Hank of the State; whether it would not bo 
expedient to authorize him to issue stock, bearing an interest not exeetding 
five per cent, peramium, with authority to dispose of it on the best jossihle 
terms, eith(>r in or out of the state ; provided it can he eflected at par ; or the 
expedi ■'nf'.y ot relinquishing: the riiJ-ht to tal\e the ameunt which has not been 
subscribed and paid for; and that they be further instructed to lake intp 
consideration the expediency of increasing the ciiculaiing n.edium of the 
state. 

On Motion of Mr. Bryan, 
Resihel, itjat ihe Judiciary Committpe be instrurtel to inqnirp in*o the expedifney of 

amending the existing siaiuies on the snhjpct of Kaminsr, so n> more efiectnally to siippress 
the vice, and to render it hijjhiy penal in all concerned to engage m the same. 

Ihsohed, That the said commitiee he fiuiher instructed to inqiii e into the expediency of 
amending ihe act of 1822. chapter 1129, laying a tax on puV^lic tables, consuucted or ere<:ted 
for playing games of chaace, so as lo asaouct to a total prohjbitioa of the same. 
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Mr. Reid presented a bill, entitled a bill to incorporate the Comity Guard 

in Ro'^.kiny'hain ; which was read the first and second times and passed, 
and, on motion of Mr. Polk, ordered to be referred to the committee on 
Military Affairs. 

Received trom the House of Coni'Tions a message, annonncinof that Mes« 
Isrs. Sniallvvood, J. Harrison. Sloan, and J. H. Per.-cins, compose the com- 
irnittee on enrolled bills, on (he. part of that House. 

Mr. Joyner presented a bill, entitled a bill to iiicrease the capital stock of 
the Weldon toll bridije company ; which was read the first, second, and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be en^rrossed. 

Received from the Honseof Commons a message, announcinjr that Mes- 
srs. Watson and M'Clefse attend the Senate to conduct the balloting on the 
part of that House for comptroller of public accounts, heretofore ayroed on 
|)V the two houses to take place this day : VVIiereupon Messrs. Kendall and 
Wauijh were appointed to conduct the bailotin": on the part of the Senate, 
a id the House of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Oil motion of Mr. Lindsay, ordered that a messaije be sent to the House 
of Commons, proposiuij: that a balloting be had immediately for brigadier 
general of the 1st brigade 1st division of North Carolina Miliiia,and stating 
that N. R. M'Pher^on, and Samuel Mercer, are in nomination for trie ap- 
pointment : Whereupon a Messaije was received from that Mouse, stating 
their concurrence in the proposUion, .ind that ^lessrs. Bell a id Pickett form 
the balloting committee on their part; and thi^reupon Messrs. Lindsay and 
Tillet were appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and 
the House of Commons was informed thereof by mtissage. 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill, entitled a bill defining the duty of the coi^nlv 
court, in apiwintinjr Patrols, and tfie duty o' Patrols ; wfiich was read the 
first lime, and, on motion of Mr. Hogan, ordered tj be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Mebane, 
Eesnlued, Thai the commiuee on Military affairs be insiructeJ to inquire into the State of 

the publ c arnns fjeposited in the city of Raieigh 4 and thai ihey report the cundiiioii of the 
.same, es.iecially in relation to the strength and sufficieuL-y of the House in which ihey are 
deposited. 

Received from the House of Commons a rnessac-e, proposing to ballot 
ajjain i)mnediately fnr colonel of cavalry attached to the 16lh hriy-ade ; which 
propositi'»n was aijrped to, and Messrs. Wyche and William-' (of Person) 
were a| pointed to conduct the balloiinir on the part of the Senate; and the 
House 01 Commo IS was informed thereof by niessaije : Whereupon a mes- 
saire was received from that House, announcins: that Messrs. 13ell and Bor- 
latjd attend the Senate as superir tendants of the ballotinir on their part. 

Mr. Waugfi, from the commiUee appc^nted to conduct the ballotiiifif for 
Comptrolli^rof Public Accounts, reported that Nathan A. Stedman, havincf 
received a majority of votes, is duly clecteil; in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

Mr. Reid presented the resio-nalion of Thomas .T. Patterson, Lieutenant 
Colonel of tlie 67th Regiment of Nortii Carolina Militia; which was read 
and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Wcliborn presented a statement from Georsfe Gilbreath, Captain of 
the Wilkes county artillery company, of the number of pui)lic arms &c.i> 
in his possession, and asking" the Leofislatnre to make some disposition of^^ 
said arms, and to make compensation to him for the expense he has incur- 
red in cleaning them, &c.    Ordered, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, to be refer- 
red to the coramittee on Military AiTairs, 
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Mr. Wellborn prosenled the petition ol Archibald Lo'elcs-, and h's wife 

Jean, prayiiitf the Leeislatiire to pass an act lor the emancipation of a co- 
loured woman named Carolina, and her three children^ Susan Parmelia 
Cooke, Acha Tomhnson Cook, and James Ellis Cooke. Ordered, on mo- 
tion ol Mr. Wellborn, lo be lefeired to the commitlee on Propositions and 
Grievances 

Mr Liudsay, from the committee apjjointed to conduct the balloting- for 
Briijadier General of the 1st bri^fde of ihe 1st division of North Carolina 
Militia, reported that .lames N. M'Pherson, having received a majority of 
votes, is duly elect( d ; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. W Tche, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
colonel of cavalry attached to the 16th brigade, reported that Cliarles R. 
Eaton, haviiii/received a majority of votes, i^-s d; ly elected, in which report 
the Senate concurred. 

Mr. Edmonston presented a bill, entitled a bill to authorize a strbscription, 
nfon the part ot this State, to the capital stock of the Ocimalulty Tumidke 
Onnpany ; which was read (he first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. 
Hogau, ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

Received from the Mouse of Commons a messaife. propo^in«f to ballot im- 
mediately for Governor ol'the State, and announcing tliat Richard Dobbs 
Spaighf, and William B. JMeares, are in nomii ation for the apfoinrmenf. 
A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, that the balloting le post| oned until 
Thursday next} which was not agreed o. Ayes 28, Noes 33, The ayes 
and noes b( inor demanded by .Mr. Alexander, ^ 

Tho^^e .vho vote.l in the affirmative, are. ^Messrs. Alexander, Ballew, Besr^JeVi Pr)'an, 
Bnllwk, Dowd, Hanisoa, Barry, Hill, Hoa;an, Joyper, Kendnll, LitUe, ftl'Qufen, Martin, 
Moo(\y. iMorehead. 3Jl)^>Te, of R , Miore, of Stokes ; 3ibye, ol' V., Polk, Selby, SJaley, Tiiiet, 
\\ eMborn.   \ViliiaiTss of b., Wilson, Younp. 

Thosp who vo ed in the negative, are, 3iessrs. Allison, Arrington, Baker, Brittiin. Cooper 
of il/.. Ciiwper of G., Cromartie, Edmoiision. Edwards. Exiim. Fox,Gambill, Gavin, Moulder, 
llii^?py f\err, Lindsay, jVJ'(Jormi«-k iliarsieller. 37ehane, Mo\e ol G.. Palieison. Kaiuin. Ileid, 
Shari'e, Simmons, Sieplien-i.Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Wliiiehust, WiUinnisol P., Wyche. 

The question then recurring ouagreeino; to the proposition of'ihe tiouse 
of Commons, it was decided in the affirmative. Messrs. Marsteller and Polk, 
were arpointfd to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and the 
House of Commons was informed thereof by message: whereupon a mes- 
sage was recrnved from that House, announcing that Messrs. Ht ke and 
King attend the Senate as superintendents of the balloting on their part. 

Mr Marsteller, from the committee appointed to conduct the baliotinff (or 
Governor, reported that Richard D. Spaighf, having received a majority of 
votes., is duly elected, in which report the Senate concurred. 

Received from the HoiT-e of Common's, the resiofnations of the following 
Justices of the Peace, to wit: William Free, a justice of the peace of the 
county of Randolph ; Al;en Rogers, a justice of the peace for the county of 
Wake; James H. Mumford, a justice of the peace for the county of Ons- 
low ; Alexander Little, a justice ol the Peace for the conntv of Robeson ; 
and Athen Wolsey, a justice of the Peace for the county of Hyde ; endors- 
ed in that House "readand accepted," and which were severally read and 
accepted by the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow mornina, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY MOBNING, NOVEMBER 24,  IS35. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Seaat© 

i 
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has pas«?ed thefollowiM? engrossed bill to wit: A bill to increase the capital 
stock of tho Weldo!i Toll Bridge Company; in which they ask the concur- 
rence of that House. 

Heceived from the House of Comtnon^', a messag'i*, stating the concur- 
rence at' that Hoii;«!e in the proposition (if thti S ^iiate, to refer so much of the 
Governor's Me-^sagP) as recommends the adoption of measures to prev nt ihe 
i iterferj ice of citi2'n> of other States with onr domestic police, to a joint 
s;'lect committee of twenty-six membsMS; nnd that Messrs. S:iinider<, Muse, 
Lee, xMo irc", Coor, Taylor, Jordnij VVilli^imson, Gorn'l', Rush, Hutchison, 
Carson, and Clino-man, form their branch of the committee. 

Received from the Hou'=;eof (Commons ihe certificate of the county court 
of Ciimb.Mland, on behalt ot Mrs. Isibella (.'ampholl, a pejisicn'er ofthe 
State, endorsed, " read, and. on motion of Mr. Hyhart, ordered to be comi- 
tersijrned by the Speaker ol this Hi^.use and sent to the Simate:" ordered, 
on motion of Mr. M'Corraick, to be countersigned by the Speaker of the 
Senate. 

Received aho fr-uil the House of Conmions the certificate of pension of 
the c lujry couit of Aleckle.ibnrcr, in favor of Martha Thompon, a Pen- 
sioner of the State, endorsed " read, and, on motion of Mr. Hulhison, or- 
dered to be countersii;-ned by the Speaker ol this House and sent to the 
Senate:" ordered, on motion of Mr. fox, to be countersi^,med by the 
Speaker of tlie S(;nate. 

The Speaker announced to the Senate, that Messrs. Polk, Edwards, 
Little, Moye of G., Hiib Allison, Wellborn, Edmonston, Beas'ey, Kerr, 
Mebane, VVilson and Fox. form the connniltee on the pari ol the Senate, on 
so mnolio*^the Governor's iVIes'«ageas reconnnends the adoption of meas- 
ures to prevent the interference of tn»> citizensof ot!ier States with our domes- 
tic police ;   and the House of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Edmonsfon presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of 
Haywood, praying the Lejri^latnre to change the amount ofthe stock sub- 
scribed by t'lie State for the use of the Dee[) Oeek Turnpike Road, to the 
use of tile Turnpike Road, on Oconalufty ; also another petition containincj 
ihe same prayer, from sundry other citizens of said county ; which, on mo- 
tion of Mr. Edmon-ton, were severally ordered to be referred to the com- 
mittee o'l Tnte'-nal Improvement. 

Mr. Wilson presnted a bill, entitled a bill providing a reward for taking 
up runaway slaves, the property of citizens of this State, in non-slaveholding 
States ; which was read the first time antl passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed tlie following engrossed bill, to wit; A bill to amend an act 
entitled an act, for the cnttins: a naviirahle canal from the waters of Eliza- 
beth river in the State of Virginid,' to the waters of Pasquotank river in North 
Carolina, passed in Virginia, December 1st 1787; whereupon the said bill 
was read the first time and passed. Amotion was made by Mr. Wilson, 
to amend the bill, by inserting.the following, so as to stand as the second 
and third sections ofthe bill, to wit: 

Be it further enacted, That after the next preneral meeting' of the stockholders of the 
Dismal Swamp Canal Compauv, on the first Monday in May next, the next general meet- 
inpf shall be on the first Monday in Noyember, 1536, and continiie.l by adjournment at 
iieretofore, and the first Monday in November in eacl> year afterwards, 

lie it fiirtlier enacted, That at the election of President and Directors of the s.iid compa- 
ny, which shall take place ja May next, the samesluill be elected uatil the first Monday in 
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November, 1836 ; when the President and Ir.rectoi-s sliall be elected for one year ; and so 
shall be elected on the first Monday in each year, in manner and form as heretofore. 

Wi'iicli on motion was a,2;Teetl to ; the bill was then read tiie second 
time and passed as amended, and the third time and passed, and a nicssage 
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in llie amend- 
ment. 

Ecsoh-cd, That the committee on Internal Improvement be instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of so amending the road laws, as to compei the county courts to assign, in pro- 
per proporiions, the hands who are required to perform duty m their respective counties, so as 
not to require the same hands to work more than oae public road; and thai they report by 
bill or otherwise. 
' Mr. Wellborn presented the petition of sundry citizens of the coimty of 
Wilkes, praying the legislature to incorporate them into a volunteer rifle 
company; ordered, on motion of Mr. Wellborn, to be referred to the com- 
mittee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. Brittain presented the petition of William B. Morgan, praying to be 
divorced from his wiie Polly: ordered, on motion of Mr. Brittain, to be re- 
ferred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing: to raise a 
joint selet t committee of two, to wait upon the Governor elect, inform him 
of his appointment, and ascertain when he v.'ill appear before the two 
Houses to take the oaths of office; which proposition was agreed to, and 
Messrs. Edwards and Polk were appointed the committee on the part of the 
Senate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by messaii'e : 
whereupon a message was received from that House, stating that Messrs. 
Hoke and Witcherform their branch of the committee. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, accompanied by a 
communication from His Excellency the Governor, with the report of the 
president and directors of the Literary fund, with a proposition that the 
same b.^ printed, one copy for each member oi the Legislature: the propo- 
sition was concurred in, and the House of Commons was informed thereof 
by message. 

Mr. Wyche presented a bill, entitled a bill to provide for the payment of 
instalments on the shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of the 
Bank of the State of North Carolina ; which was read the first time, and 
passed, and on motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered to be referred to the commit- 
tee on Finance. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposins: to ballot on 
Thursday next for solicitor of the second judicial circuit, and stating that 
Edward Stanly, Stephen Miller and James W. Bryan, are in nomination 'or 
the appointment: the proposition wasconcuTed in, and the House oi Com- 
mons informed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot on 
Thin-sday next, for a Judge of the Superior court of law and Equity, and 
statins' that John L. Bailey is in nomination for the appointment: the 
proposition was concurred in, and the House of Commons informed thereof 
by message. 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill, entiilfnl a bill airhorisinsf the Governor to 
issup his warrant to some one of the Judges of th - Supreme court, com- 
manding him to fiil any varancy that may occur by death resijrnation or 
otherwise of any of the Jtidg's of the Superior courts of law and Equ'?' of 
tliis State; which was read the first time and passed, and. on tr.otion of 
Mr, Wilson, ordered to be ref-rreJ to the committee on the Judiciary. 
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On motion of Mr. Wyche, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, proposing to ballot on Friday next lor solicitor g;enera], and statinjr 
that John F. Poindexter and John M. Dick are in nomination for the 
appointment. 

Keceived from the House of Commons, the resignations of the following 
justices of the peace, to wit: Willie Bunting, a justice of the peace for the 
county of Nash ; Thomas M'Call, a justice of the peace for tlie county of 
Mecklenburg; also the resignation of Asael Vick, colonel of the 22nd regi- 
ment of North Carolina militia; and the resignation of Alney Burgin, briga- 
dier general of the 15ih brigade of N. Carolina militia,endorsed in that House 
" read and accepted; " and which were severally read and accepted by 
the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 25,1835. 
Mr, Brittain presented the petition of Edward L. Poindexter, of the 

county of Macon, praying the Legislature to take a portion of the stock of 
the Smoky Mountain Turnpike Road, (fcc. Ordered, on motion of Mr; 
Brittain. to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

Mr. Hogan presented the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Da- 
vidson, praying the Legislature to emancipate Luke, a Slave, the property 
of Richard Loften, of said county: Ordered, on motion of Mr. Hogan, 
to be referred to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Polk presented the petition of Elizabeth Mc aw, of Rowan county, 
praying to be divorced from her husband, E. B. McCaw : Ordered, on 
motion of Mr. Polk, to be referred, together with the accompanying docu- 
ments, to the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Rabun presented the petition of Catharine Parks, wife of Gabriel 
L. I'arks, of the county of Buncombe, praying to be divorced from her 
said husband : Ordered, on motion of Mr. Rabun, to be referred to the 
committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Dowd presented the petition of Jesse Sanders, of the county of 
Moore, praying the.Legislature to legitimate Hardy Lewis, and Brittain 
Lewis ; and that their names be altered to Hardy Sanders, and Brittain 
L. Sanders. On motion of Mr. Dowd, ordered to be referred to the com- 
mittee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Wyche, from the committtee on Finance, reported a resolution, re- 
quiring the Public Treasurer to procure specie Change for the redemption 
of the Treasury notes ; which was read the first time. Mr. Wellborn mov- 
ed to amend the resolution, in the second line thereof, by striking out the 
words " of the Coin of the United States ;" which motion was not agreed 
to. A motion was made by Mr. Wyche, to amend the Resolution, by|* 
striking out, at the end thereof, the words " two thousand five hundred dol-fB 
Jars ;" which was agreed K). The question then recurring on the passage 
of the Resolution, it was decided in the afhrmative : Whereupon, the Re- 
solution was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr, Edwards, from the committee raised on that subject, reported that 
Richard D. Spaight would, on Thursday the lOth day of December, waif 
on the Legislature, for the purpose of taking the oaths of Office. 

The Spoakor presented to the Sennte, the resignation of Richard D. 
Spaight, the Governor elect, as Senator from the county of Craven; which 
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was read and accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. Whereupon, 
on motion of Mr. Edwards, orderered that a writ of election issue to thu 
Sheriff of said county, commanding him to hold an election on the fifth day 
of December next, to supply the vacancy. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the proposition of the Senate, to ballot on Friday next for Solici- 
tor General; and that John S. Guthrie, and John Scott, are in nomination 
for the appointment. 

Mr. Edmonston, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, 
to which was referred the petition of Robert Walker, for the emancipation 
of his Slave, named Jim, reported that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer 
of the petitioner ; and asked leave to be discharged from the further consid- 
eration of the subject; which report was concurred in. 

Mr, Moye, of Pitt, presented a bill, entided a bill to alter the name of 
Amy Boyd, of the county ot Pitt, and to legitimate her ; which was read 
the first and second times and passed : Read the thiid time, and, on 
motion ot Mr. Edwards, ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Joyner presented a bill, entitled a bill to amend an act, entided an 
act to incorporate the Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Road Company ; which 
was read the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Joyner, ordered 
to be referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

Mr. Ilogan pj-esented a bill, entitled a bill to amend an act, passed in the 
year 1822, entitled an act for the division of Rowan county; which was 
read the first time, and, on motion of Mr. Hogan, ordered to lie on the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, informing that House that Frederick Nash has been added to the 
nomination for Judije of the superior courts of law,and equity, 

The bill, providing a revenue for taking up runaway Slaves, the proper- 
ty of citizens of this State, in non-slave holding States, was read the se- 
cond time. Mr. Wilson submitted the following amendments to the bill, 
to wit: " Fill up the first blank, in the first section, with the sum of two 
hundred dollars," the reward ; and third blanks, with the sum of "fifty 
dollars:" and the fourth and fifth blanks, with the sum of "twenty-five 
dollars ;" which amendments were severally agreed to. The question then 
recurring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirmative, aa 
amended : Whereupon, on motion of Mr. Wilson, the bill was ordered 
to lie upon the tabls", and be printed. 

Oil motion of Mr. Cooper, of Martin, 
Resolved, That the Committee on In'ernal Tmprovement, be instructed to enqiiire into 

the expediency of amending the Road Laws, so as to compel all overseers of Public Road.«, 
to 1-er.ort to their respective county Courts, thai may happen after the first day of January, 
in each and every year, the length of the road over which ihey are Overseer; and their 
localities, the number of hands subject to work on said roads; and that it shall be the duty 
of the Courts, to apportion the hands on each road, and compel ihe Clerks of ihe respective 
County Courts, to make socn entry, and to transmit his order to each Overseer of Public 
lloads, in said county, wiibin thirty days after such order is made; and that they report by 
bill or otherwise. 

Mr. W^augh presented a bill, entided a bill concerning the courts of pleas 
tm:l quarter sessions, in the several counties in this State ; which was read 
the first time and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Waugh, ordered to be re- 
ferred to the committee on the Judiciary. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation cf William IT. 
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IMc[,eary, a justice of the pcuc    tor the count)' ot Mec. .... ,  .   ..^.„^..j 
read and .ccepled; and whicti was read and accejied by the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, JNOVEMBER 26, lS35. 
A mt'ssagewas sent to the House ot Coh>mon., stdting that the Senate 

has passed the engrossed resoltition, requiring the Public Treasurer to pro- 
cure specie change tor the redemption ot the 1'reasury notes; in which 
they ask tiie concurrence oi thai House. 

Oa motion ot" Mr. Polk, ordered that a message be sent to the House of 
Commons, mtornnng that House that the ntime o( James W. hryaii is 
witiidrawn from the nomination for Solicitor of the second Judicial Cir- 
cuii. 

Mr. Baker presented the petition of sundry citizens ot the county of 
Yaiicy, praying that the purchase money for fjlty acres of land, paid into 
the Putjlic Treasury, l)y Robert Jones of said county, he refunded to him : 
Oi tiered, on motion of Mr. Ba.er, to be referred to the committee on 
Clains. 

The Speaker presented to the Senate the resignation of Robert Brodnax, 
a justice of the peace for the county of Rockingham ; which was read and 
accepted, and sent to the House of Commons, 

Mr. Vlarstellor, from tiie connnittee on military affairs, to whom was refer- 
red the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Wilkes, praying the 
hberty to form a volunteer rifle company^ made a report thereon, untavor- 
able to the prayer of the petitioners ; and asking leave to .)e discharged 
from the inrther coiisidcration ot the subject: Ordered, on motion of Mr. 
Weliborn, to be re-committed to the same committee. 

Mr. VVyche, presented a bill, entitled a bill to provide for a temporary 
appointment of Registers in certain cases. Mr. Wyche also presented a 
bill, entitled a bill fixing the punishment for the crime of Bigamy : Where- 
upon, the said bills were severally read the first time and passed ; and, on 
motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered to be referred to the committee on tlie Ju- 
diciary. 

Mr. Little presented a bill, entitled a bill to give exclusive jurisdiction to 
the superior courts in this State, in all cases where the intervention of a 
jury may be necessary ; which was read the first time and passed ; and, on 
motion of Mr. Little, ordered to be referred to the committee on the judi- 
ciary. 

Received from the House of Commo is a message, stating that the name 
of Wright Stanly, is added to the nomination of Judge of the superior 
courts of law and equity. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their concur- 
rence in the am.^ndments proposed by the Senate, to the engrossed bill to 
amend an act. entitled an act for cuttins: a navigible canal from the waters 
of Elizabetli River in the State (^f Virginia, to the waters of Pasquotank 
Rivr in Norih Carolina, passed in Virginia, December 1st, 1787: Where- 
upon, the said bill was ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message from his Excellency 
the Governor, accompanied by a communication from Xhe commissioners 
app iiite'l l;i revise the statute laws of the S*«te, proposing.f^.;-r ''re mes- 
sage of tfj.e (L-)vernorj and the repon of ihe con'mii^iu::?!-'; except thf^-ec- 
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corupu-.j ...f, oi.is, oe pi'iiiied; and be n-ferred to a j(_ . ^,tiect commiiee 
ot SIX, on the pari of each House; whicii proposition was concnrrea in ; 
and iliereupoii, (he Speaker announced to tfie Senate, that Messrs. Wilson, 
Wyclie, Bryan, Edwards, iMorehead and Mebane, lonn the tomniiltee on 
th'^ part oftne Senate; and tlic House ol Commons was inlormtd thereof 
by miissage. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills cind resolution ; in which they ask the 
concurrence of tlie Senate, to wit : 

A bill to allow further time for registering grants, proving and register- 
ing deeds, mesne conveyances, powers of atrirney, bdis of sale, and deeds 
of gift; a hill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county oi Cur- 
rituck, and to incorporate the trustees thereot; a bill for the better regulation 
of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions ^'-^r the comity of Onslow; a bill 
to establish Ford Creek Academy, in the county of Granville, and to incor- 
porate the trustees thereof; a bill to amend an acr, entitled an act for the 
better administration of justice in the countv ot Onslow, and for >" "her ptir- 
poses, &,c : Resolution in favor of Bartlett Dills : Whereupon, the first 
named bill was read the first time and passed ; the last named bills and re- 
solution were severally read the first, second, and third times, passed, and' 
ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, announcins: that 
Mes rs. Neal and Davenport, attend the Senate, as superintendents of the 
balloting for Solicitor of the 2d judicial circuit: Whereupon, Messrs. 
Bryan, and Williams of Beaufort, were appointed lO conduct the balloting 
on the pait of the Senate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof 
by message. 

Mr. Hogan, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred 
a bill, authorizing the Governor to issue his warrant to some one of the 
judges of the Supreme court, commanding him to fiil any vacancy that may 
occur by death, resignation, or otherwise, of any of the judges of the Su- 
perior courts of law and equity of this State, reported the Jame without 
amendment, with a reconuii* ndation, that it be rejected : Whereupon, 
the said bill was read the second time, and resolved that the same shall 
not pass. 

Mr. Hoijan, from the same committee, made a similar reportnin the bill 
to prevent justices of the peace from issuing ca sas, until a return has been 
made by some lawful officer, that the defenilant has no property ; providing 
for appeals, and for other purposes: Whereupon, the said bill was read the 
second time, and resolved that the same shall not pass. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, announcina: that 
Messrs. Byrd and Buie, attend the Senate to conduct the balloting for a 
judge on the part of that House : Whereupon, Messrs. Waugh and Ho- 
gan were appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and 
the House of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Brjran, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Solicitor of the second judicial circuit, reported that Edward Stanly having 
received a majority of votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate 
concurred 

Th- Spnate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
the con'-'i'.ieration of the bill defining the duty of the county court, in ap- 
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poiiitin^ patrols, and the di.ty of patrols. Mr. Stanly moved that the bill! 
be indeiiniteiy posiponcd; wJiicli motion was not agreed to. A motion 
way made by Mr. Cooper, to amt-nd the bill, by inserting in tl;e last line 
but one, ot the bih section, after the word -'discharged," the words "of 
all cost." A motion was made by Air. Wellborn, to amend the bill in the 
8th line of the bth section, by inseitmsr alter the word '-Shop," the words 
'• or other House of ill fame." A motion was made by Mr. Wilson, to 
amend the bill, by adding tile following proviso, at the end of the J0th 
section : " Provided that nothing contained in this act, shall be so con- 
strued, as to prohibit the owner or manager of any slave, to give each 
slave a pass, to contitme for one month, to visit his wif<", at snch times and 
places, as may be particularly described in such pass ;" and a motion was 
made by Mr. Wilsoti, to amend the bill, by inserting in the third line of the 
27th section, after the word "Store," the words '-and other houses of ill 
fame." Which amendments were severally agreed to; Whereupon, the 
bill was read the second time, and passed as amended. 

Mr. Hogan, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
judge of the superior courts of law and equity reported that no person in 
nomination had rtctived a majority^of votes; hi which report the Senate 
concnrred 

Received from the House of Commons, a message proposing that anoth- 
er balloting be bed immediately (or jndge ; which proposition was asfreed 
to, and ^lessrs. M'Cormick and Harrison were appointed to conduct the 
ballotincr on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons was in- 
formed thereof by message : whereupon a message was received from that 
H luse announcing that Messrs. Harris and Hassel attend the Senate, as 
superintendents of the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill entitled a bill amendatory of the act passed 
in the year ]822, entitled an act for the relief of debtors for debts which 
may be contracted after first day of May next, which was read the first time 
and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons the resignations of Thomas M 
Adams, a justice of the peace for the county of Beaufort; of Samuel Per- 
kins, major ot the 19th regiment of North Carolina militia; of John C 
Ridley colonel commandant of the 37th regiment of North Carolina militia ; 
and of Jesse M. Cherry, a justice of the peace for the county of Pitt; en- 
dorsed in tliat House 'read and accepted," and which were severally read 
and accepted by the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER27, 1835. 
Mr. Brittain presented the petition of sundry citizens of Macon county 

praying the Legislature to pass an act to prevent persc'ns from ransing the 
wrods with dogs, &c. On motion of ^Ir, Brittain ordered to be referred to 
the committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Baker presented the petition of Rachel Edwards, of the county of 
Yaricy, praying to be divorced from her husband Edmund Edwards. On 
iDf^tion of Mr. Baker ordered to be referred to the committee on Proposi- 
tion^ and Grievance"^. 

Mr, Mar&teller presented a bill entitled a bill authorizing David Thally of 
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New Hanover county to erect a bride across (he novtli cast  branch of the 
Gape Fear river; which was read the first time, ai:d pas.-ed. 

Mr. Fox presented a bill entitled a bill to repeal s-; much of an act pass- 
ed in the year eighteen iiundred and ibirty one, entitled an a^-t to incor) o- 
rate the Charlotte fire engine company, as exempts the members of said 
company from performing military duty; which was read the first, second 
and third limes, passed and ordered to be erigrossed. 

Mr. M'Cormick from the committe appointed to conduct tlie balloting 
for a Judge of the Superior courts of law and equity, reported that no per- 
son in nomination liad received a majority of votes, ia which report the 
Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Coramons, a message stating that tliey have 
passed the following engrossed bills, in which they ask the concurrence of 
ihe Senate, to wit r A bill to amend an act passed in the year 1829, entitled 
an act for the better regulation of the town of Washington ; A bill to abol- 
ish the office of county trustee in the county of Moore, and for other pur- 
poses ; A bill to alter the times of holding the courts of pleas and quarter 
sessions, for the county of Beaufort: Whereupon the first named bill was 
read the first, second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled ; 
the second named bill was read the first and second times and passed, read 
the third time, and on of Air. Dowd. ordered to lie upon the table. The 
last named bill was read the first and second times, and passed ; read the 
third time , amended on motion of Mr. Williams of Beaufort, and passed as- 
amended : whereupon a message wa« sent to the House of Commons ask- 
ing their concurrence in the amendment. 

Mr. Moorehead presented a bill entitled a bill to incorporate the Deep 
Kiver gold mining company, which was read the first time, and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a meseage announcing that 
Messrs. Graham, Clark, Carson, Manly, Hybart, and J. W. Guinn, form 
their branch of the committee, to whom were referred the message of the 
Governor, and the communication of the Cemmissioners appointed to re- 
vise the statute laws. 

The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day. 
The engrossed bill to allow further time, for registering grants, proving 

and registering deeds, mesne conv^eyanceS; powers of attorney, bills of sale, 
and deeds of gift; was read the second and third times, passed, and order- 
ed to be enrolled. 

The bill amendatory of the act passed in the year 1822, entitled an act 
for the relief of debtors for debts which may be contracted after the first day 
of May next, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed, 

Thebill defining the duty of the county court, in appointing patrols, and 
the duty of patrols, was read the third time, and on motion of Mr Wilson, or- 
dered to be referrt^d to a select committee of six, consisting of Messrs. 
Wilson, Marsteller, Williams of F., Fox, Moye of G , and Dowd. 

On motion of Mr. Arrington, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons, informing that Edward Hall has been added to the nomiLation for a 
judge of the superior courts of law and Equity. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot 
immediately for a judge of the superior courts of law and equity, wliiclv 
proposition was agreed to; Messrs. Joyner and Arrington were appointed 
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to conduct the balloting on ihe ari. of.the Senate, and the Honse of Com- 
mons was informf^'d (hereoi by message; whereupon a messai^e was recoiv- 
ed fr,(in that Mouse annou'iiciuu- that Messrs. Tutan und Burtress at'ind 
the Senate to tondiict the balloting on their part. 

Mr VVyrhe from the comrniftee on finance to which was referred the 
bill to provide for the payment of instalments on the shares reserved to the 
State in the capital stock of the Bank ot the State of North Carolina, re- 
portf^d the same with sundry amendments, to wit, fill up the first blank, 
with the words 400,iK)0; till up the second blank, with the words 1000; 
and strike out the last blank, and the words " of the said," which immedi- 
ately precede it: Ordered, on racttion of Mr. W^che, that the bill to- 
gether with die amendments lie on the table; and on motion of Mr. Mc- 
Glno'^n, that the bill and report be printed. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan, a messa^re was sent to the Mouse of Commons, 
announcing that Messrs. Hogan and Edmonston attend that House to con- 
duct the balloting for solicitor general, heretofore agreed on to take place 
this day; whereupon a message was received from that House, stating 
that Messrs. George Smith and Giles Sniith attend the Senate, as snperin- 
tendents of the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Joyner from the committee appointed to conduct the boHotingfor a 
jud;re of the superior courts of law and equity, reported that no person in 
nomination, had received a majority of votes, in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

Mr. Joyner from the committee on internal improvement, to whom was 
referred the hill to autlioriv:e a subscription upon the part of this State, to 
the capital stock of the (.')conaiuf;y turnpike company, 'uadea report there- 
oti,recotnmendin:J: its pas-;age into a law, with an amendment, to wit: strike 
out all of the last section of the bill, alter the word '-Piovided," and insert 
the folio wing,to wit: " that no part of the subscription on the part of the State, 
shall be paid by the public treasurer, until the road atoresaid shall have 
been finislied, and received by the commissioners ; and provided further, 
(hat the said payment be made out ot the fund set apart tor internal im- 
provement: " which amondment was agreed to ; whereupon the bill w^as 
read the second time and passed as amended, read the third time and pass- 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

O motion of Mr. Moon^head, a messaare was sent to the House of Com- 
mons proposing to ballot immediately forjudge of the superior courts ol law 
and equity: whereupon a message was received from that ^Tonsr stating 
their agreement to the proposition, and that %'essrs. Tomlinson and Walton 
attend to conduct the ballotino- on their part: and thertupon a message was 
sent to the House statino-that • essr*. Mooreliead and Exuna attend as su- 
perintendents of the ballotiny'on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Wangh presented a bill entitled a bill to authorize Hardin Franklin 
of the county of Surry to erect a dam across Fisher's river, which was read 
the first time, and passed, 

Mr Hogan frorn the committee appointed tf/ conduct the balloting foi 
solicitor general reported, that no person in nommationhad received a ma- 
jority of votes, in Vvdiich report the Senate corcnrred. 

On motion of Mr. Hoijan, ,n message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons proposiui to ballot a2:-in immediatelv for solicitor general: wfiere- 
upon a message was received from that House stating their concurre'" 
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the proposition, that the name of John S. Guthrie is withdrawn from the 
nomination, and that Messrs. Gotten and Watts attend the Senate to con- 
duct the ballotinj^ on their part; thereupon a message was sent to the 
House of Commons announcing that Messrs. Moore of S., and Hussey 
are appointed to conduct the bolloting on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Ballew presented the resignations of George Deal and W. Green- 
way, justices of the feace for the county of Burke; which were read Jtnd 
accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 

/On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate proceeded to consider the bill pro- 
viding a reward for taking up runaway slaves, the property ot citizens of 
this State, in non-slave-holding States: wheieupon the  bill was read  the 
second time,    Mr. Bryan submitted the  following amendment to the bill, 
to stand as the second and. third sections thereof, to wit; " Be it further 
enacted, That every person who  shall apprehend any  runaway slave be- 
longing to any citizen of this State in any rjon slave-holding State, and fhall 
4,?liver said runaway slave to the owneror other person entitled to receive him 
or her, in this State, whence said slave absconded, or to any sheriff of this 
State, shall be entitled to the following reward, to be paid by the owner,or his 
or her guardian, to wit, for every male slave betVv^een the ages of fifteen and 
fiftyjtwo hundred dollars ; for every male slave of the age of fi: ty and upwards 

dollars ; for every female slave between the ages of twelve and forty five, 
the sum of        dollars ; for every female slave of the a£:e of forty five and up- 
wards, the sum of       dollars ; for every female slave of the age of twelve 
and under, the sum of       dollars ; and in case of the delivery of any such 
runaway, under the provisions of this act, to the sheriff of any county in 
this State, it shall be the duty of such sheriff to detain  the said   runaway 
slave, until the owner or person entitled to receive said runaway has paid 
the reward, for which he or she is liable under this act ; and if the said 
owner after due advertisement made in one or more of the newspapers ot 
this State by said sheriff, of the apprehension and commitment of said runa- 
way slave, shall fail to apply to said sheriff for the said runaway slave for 
the space of one month, it shall be the duty of the said sheriff to  expose 
said runaway to public sale, for ready money at the court house door of 
his county, and said sheriff after paying the reward and charges to the taker 
up of said runaway, to which he is entitled under this act, and deducting 
his own commissions and prison charges, is hereby directed to pay over the 
residue of the amount of sales of said runaway to the county trustee, to be 
appUed as county taxes for  the use o^ said county, provided ahvays, that 
the said owner may recover the same upon petition to the county court, as 
prescribed by the act of 1819, chapter 981. 
yBe it further enacted : That in case any runaway slave taken up accord- 
ing to the provisions of this act shall die after the apprehension and before 
the delivery of said runaway slave to his or her owner, or to the sheriff of 
any county in this State, the owner of said runaway slave shall be hable to 
pay to the taker up of said runaway, all reasonable cost and charges in- 
curred in the apprehension and safe keeping of said runaway, tog-ether with- 
such additional compensation as a just res^ard for the nature and character 
of his services may entitle him to ; " which amendment was agreed to. 
Mr. Bryan then moved to amend the amendment by filling; up the first; 
blank with   the word, "fifty:"' the second blank with the words, "one 

'4 
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hundred;" the third blank with the words, 'twtnty live; " and the fourth 
blci'.ik with the words, "Iw-.-uty five." Mr. Cooper of Mai an riiovrd further 
to amend the amendment by striking out the words " one month, in the 23d 
line of the fi-st section ihereol, and inserting the words "three months," 
whii'h anienduients of the amendinent were Severahy as-rreed to ; and the 
question then r'curringon the passage of the hill a.s amended, it was decided 
ill the affirrxiative, Tnereupon on motion of Mr. Wycfie, ordered to be re- 
ferred to a select committee co!js;sting oi Aiessrs. Wilson, Cromartie, iiul- 
locic, Moye of Piit, and Hnsso^. 

Mr. Mooiehead, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for a judge of the superior courts ol law f^nd equity, reported that no per- 
son in nomination had rtceivtd a majority of votes; in which report, the 
Senaie concurred. 

The Senate tnen adjourned until to-mor?owmorniDo, 10 o'clock. 

SATUHDAY MOBNING, NOVEMBER 28th, 1835. ▼ 
A message was sent to the House ot* Comirions, stating that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills, i i which they a.-^k the concurrence 
of diat Hoiise,to wit: A bill to authorize a sabscription on the part of the State 
to the Capital stock of Oconalutty turnjMike company; A bill amendatory 
of the act passed in the year 1822, entitle I an act for the relief of insolvent 
debtors for debts which may be contracted after the first day of May next; 
A bill to repeal so much of an act passed in the year 1831, entitled an act to 
incorporate the Charlotte fire en:j:ine company, as exempts the members of 
said company from performing military duty. 

Mr, Wellborne presented the petition of James Calloway of the county of 
"Wilkes, a member of the House of Commons, in the year 1831-2, praying 
the legislature to allows him pay for the time he was detained at Raleiirh by 
sickness, after the adjournment of that body : ordered on motion of Mr. 
Wellborn to be referred to the committee on claims. 

Mr. Edraonston from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred the petition of EHzabethM'Caw, of Rowan county wife 
of William B. M'Caw, praying to be divorced from her husband, made a re- 
port thereon, accompanied by a bill to carry into effect the prayer of the pe- 
titioner, and recommending its passage into a law: whereupon the said bill 
wa'^ read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Edmonston from the same committee to whom was referred the pe-- 
tiMon ol Catharine Parks, praying to be divorced from her husband Gabri- 
el Parks, made a report thereon, accompanied by a bill entitled "a bill to 
divorce Catharine Parks, from her husband Gabriel Parks, nnd recommend- 
ino- Its passage into a law; whereupon the said bill was read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Edmonston from the same committee to whom was referred the pe- 
tition o( Archibald Loveless, and his wife Jane, praying the Eciiislature to 
emfmcipate Caroline, alias Taroline Cook, a slave, and her three children, 
S\i<a.n Parraelia Cook, Acha Took and James E'lis Cook, made a report 
thereon, accompanied by a bill entitled a bi'I to emancipate and set free 
Carolitie, alias Caroline Cook, and her three chddren named Susan Parme- 
lia Cook, A«"hs Tomlinson Cook and James Ellis Cook,'" the property of 
Archibald Loveless Esq. of the county of WilkeS;, and recommending that 
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said bill be passed into a law ; whereupon the lull was read the first lime, 
aiid passed. 

Mr. Moore from the committee appomted to conduct the balloting- for 
solicitor general reported that John F. Poindexler havinsf r^^ceived a majori- 
ty of voles, is duly elected; in which report the Senate concurred. 

Mr. EJmonston from the connnitiee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred the petition of Jesse Sandf^rs ol' Moore county, praying 
the Legislature to legitimate Haidy Lewis and Brittain Lewis, and to alter 
their names, made a report thereon accompain'ed by a bill entitled a bill to 
alter the names of Hardy Lewi's, and Brittain Lewis of the county of 
Moore, and to legitimate them, and recommending that said bill be passed 
into a law : Whereupon the said bill was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Selby presented a bill entitled -' a bill to repeal an act entitled an act 
directino; the manner in which constables shall be appointed in this State, 
as respects the county of Hyde ; which was read the first, and second times 
and passed, read the third time, and on motion of Mr. Cooper of M., order- 
ed that the consideration thereof be postponed, until Monday next. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing to ballot 
again immediately for a jadgfe of the superior court ol law and equity, and 
staling that John D. Toomer is withdrawn from the nomination ; which 
proposition was agreed to, Messrs. Mebane and Moye of G., were appoint- 
ed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate : Whereupon a roes* 
sa^'e was received from that House announcing that Messrs. Whitley and 
Hookerattend the Senate to conduct the bollotingon their part. 

Mr. Wilson from the committee, to which was referred the bill defining 
the duty of the county court in appointing patrols, and the duty of patrols, 
reported the same with sundry amendments, to wit: In the 6th line of the 
8th section of the bill, after the word "manaijer," insert the words, ''unless 
such slave be on his or her owner's or manager's busines.'i; " LX the end of 
the same section add the following proviso, to wit: Provided, that the 
patrol shall in no case, exceed fifteen la-shes, unless by order of the patrol 
judge : " and at the end of the bill, add the iollowing section, to wit: Be 
it further enacted, that in all such counties,where the trial by jury has been 
or may b^ abolished in the county court, it shall be the duty of the clerk of 
the county coint, to transmit the reports of the patrol judge made upon the 
warrant herein before described, and the notices served by the sheriff, co- 
roner, and constables, to the superior court of the county where it shall be 
the duty of the solicitor, to take such steps to enforce the collection of all 
fines imposed upon negligent or delinquent patrols as herein provided to be 
taken in the countvconrt, where the trial hy jury may be in force. 

Received from the House of Commons a messoge, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills ; in which ^hcy ask the concurrence 
of the Senate, to wit : A bill providinjr that no person shall fish, with 
seine or net in the waters of tlie Handle, lyinsf between the groat Aligntor 
river, and the frying pan in the county of Tyrrel, between sunset and day 
break ; A bill to authorize the commissioners of the town of Wilminsfton t 
increase the taxes on all the property now talced by lav/, in said town ; A 
bill to amend an act entitlfd an act to estabh'sh the Merchants' br'nk, in 'he 
town of Newbern : whereuoon the said bills were severally read the first 
time and passed; and the fir^t named bill was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 
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The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 

the consideration of the bill defining the duty of the county court in appoint- 
ing patrols, and the duty of patrols : whereupon the bill was read the second 
lime, and the amendments reported by the chairman of the select commit- 
tee to which the bill was referred, were severally agreed to. 

Mr. Bryan moved the following amendment to the bill, to stand as the 
29th section, to wit: 

Be ii further enacted, That it shall be the duty of the patrol judge, to appoint a leader, or 
captain of the patrol, fronri the most discree' persons^ of whom the patrol is composed, which 
leader or captain, shall be accountable for the orderly conduct of his pairol detachment.. 
Provided, that if he shall forlhwi^h report any disorderly conduct, or disobedience of any 
person of hi.s detachment to the patro! judge, he shall be no further accountable, and if any 
such patrol shall disobey the orders of his leader or captain, when on duty or otherwise, be« 
have disorderly, he hhall be fined by the Patrol, in a sura not exceeding dollars, to be 
recovered by warrant, as in proceedings before a justice of the Peace, as heretofore prescrib- 
ed by law; which when recovered shall accrue to the leader or captain, for the use of fhe' 
patrol Fund, and such disobedient or disorderly patrol shall be moreover liable to pay any 
damages which may happen to any individual, or his property, in consequence of such dis- 
orderly conduct, to be recovered before any court, having competent jusisdicticn thereof. 

Which amendment was not agreed to : the question then recuring on the 
passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirmative: whereupon the said 
bill was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill (o incorporate the Deep river gold mining company; the bill to 
authorize Hardin Franklin ol the county of Surry to erect a dam acros.s 
Fisher's river: the bill authorising David Tha'ly of New-Hanover county 
to erect a bridge across the north east branch of the Cape Fear River; and 
the bill to divorce Catherine Parks from her husband Gabriel Parks, were 
severally read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bill to divorce Elizabeth McCaw, of Rowan county from her husband 
William B. McCaw, was read the second time and passed, read the third 
time, and passed, ayes 32, noes 27. The ayes and noes being demanded by 
Mr. Wyche, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Allison, Arrrington, Baker,Ballew, Brit- 
tain, Cooper of M , Edmonston, Fox, GainbiU, Gavin^ Harrison, Harry, Hussey, Kerr, 
Martin, iliooreof R., Moore of S., Moye of P., Patterson, Polk. Rabun, Selby, Sharpe, -Sta- 
ley, Tillet, Vann, Wellborn, Whitaker, Williams of B., AVilliams of F., Williams of P., 
Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, DIessrs. Alexander, Bryan, Bullock, Cowper of G., 
Cromanie, Dowd, Edwards, Exum, Hill, Houlder, Joyner^ Kendall, Lindsey, Little, Long, 
McCormick, Marsteller, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, Moye of G., Reid, Simmons. Stephens, 
Waugh, Wilson, Wyche. 

Whereupon the bill was read the third time, passed and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Mr. Mebane from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
^udge of the superior courts of law and equity, reported that no person in 
nomination had received a majority of votes, in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

On motion of Mr. Edmonston, a message was sent to the House of Com- 
mons proposing that another balloting be had immediately forjudge of the 
superior court.> of law and equity, and that Edward Hall is withdrawn from 
the nonrinatiou : whereupon amessage was received from that House concur- 
ring in the proposition, and stating that Wright Stanly is withdrawn from 
the nomination, and that Messrs. Waddell and Thomas Bell attend the 
Senate to cotduct the balloting on their part: thereupon a message was- 
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sent to tliat House stating that Messrs. Edmonston and Moorehead are ap- 
pointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate. 

Mr Waugh presented the ioWow ing resolutions, to wit: 
Resolved b) the Grneral Assembly ofNorih Carolina, that ilCong^ress should give the un- 

sold territory or public lauds of the United States, to the Slates in which said lands are situ- 
ate, it would be a plain breach of the public fauh, and a dangerous violation of the rights of 
all the Slates. 

Resolved further, that all the public revenues are collected from the people directly or in- 
directly, and ought never to ex':eed the amount of expenditures necessary to the economical 
administration of the government, and therefore, whenever the proceed- ofihe gales of the 
territory or public lands of the United Stales are not required (in aid of other revenues) (or 
the legitimate purposes of the National Government, it will b*" the first duty ol Congress to 
jiliminish the public taxes imposed upon the people of the United States, and thereby reduce 
the revenue to a sum vvhvch, when added to the land sales, will not exceed the actual 
wanti of the Government, But because the value of our Union is beyond ihe reach of pe- 
cuniary calculation, andas itmightbe hazardous to ils stabilitv, to disturb now the system 
of taxation, which was so lately adopted on a compromise of conflicting-interests and opinions, 
upon the subject of the tarifif, we believe it to be the duty of Congress to devise some safe 
method of distributing among all the States, any surplus proceeds of the public lands, which 
may from time to time, remain in the Treasury of the United States, after defraying its ex-, 
penditures. 

Resolved further, that Congress cannot distribute the proceeds of the sales of the territory 
or public lands belonging to the United States, or the public lands themselves, in any man- 
ner which gives a preference to the new States, in which they are located, without violating 
the rights and prejudicing the claims of all the States ot this Union 

Resolved further, that we sincerely deprecate all attempts on the part of citizens of this 
^ jjState to increase the difliculties. and magnify the jealousies already exhibited upon national 
]' questions in respect to our public lands, by giving them a party character, which does not be- 
|j 11 long to the subject, and thereby holding out inducements to the nsw States, to put forth ur- 

t|genl and unreasonable demands, and on the other hand by denouncing these claims with bit- - 
^ iter reproaches, so as to kindle a blaze of discontent ia the nation, which (however intended 
p jby those who raised it) must ultimately endanger the peace  and prosperity of the besigov- 

iernment on earth. 
I 1    Resolved, that His Excellency the Governor of this State be requested to transmit forth- 
" Iwith a copy of the foregoing resolutions, to each of the Senators and Representatives from 
d jWorth Carolina, in the Congress of the United Slates. 
y I    Which resolutions were read the first time and passed, and on motion of 

Mr. Waugh, ordered to lie on the table, and be printed. 
On motion of Mr. Polk, ordered that Mr. Hogan have leave of absetice 

from the service of the Senate, from and after to-day, until Monday next. 
Mr. F^dmonston, h'om the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 

for a Judge, reported that no person in nomination had received a majority 
of votes ; in which report the Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, a message was sent to the House of Commons, 
proposing that another balloting be had immediately for a Judge. Where- 
upon, a message was received from that Hou.se, stating their concurrence 
in the proposition ; and that Messrs. Roebuck and Joseph H. Walker, at- 
tend the Senate to conduct the ballotino-- Messrs. W^ilson and Reid were 
thereupon appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate; 
and the House of Commons informed thereof by messag-e. 

The Senate then adjourned until Monday-morning, 10 o'clock. 
.■,.! 

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1S35. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills, to wit :    A bill defining the duty 
jiof the county court in appointing" pntrols, and the duty of patrols ; a bill 
ijto incorporate the Deep River  Gold iVIining Company : a bill to divorce 
ijEiizabeth McCaw ot Rowan county, from William B. McCaw t a bill to 
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divorce Catharine Parks, from h;r Husbaiid Gabnel Farkes; a bill to au- 
thorize David Thally, ol New Hniiovor county, to erect a bridge across the 
North-Ei'it branch of the Cape Fear riv^-r ; and a bill to amhorize Hnr- 
dia Fianklin, of Surry, to erect a dam across Fisher's river; in which 
they ask the concurrence of the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Waugh, 
Sfsohid, That the Joint Select Committee, on the sabji^ct of the revised Code, be instruct- 

ed to ascertain, as near as practicable, the piobable expense o* printin<r, re-enaciim^ and 
publishing the revised Code, now in the course of preparation by the C'lnmissionets ap- 
pointed for that purpose; and report rhe result oi' their inquiry to ihis Honse. 

Mr. Wilson, from the committee appointed to conduct thf. balloting for a 
Judge of the superior courts of law and eq'iity, reported that no per-on ii) 
nomination had received a majority of votes ; in which report ihe Scnrife 
conciirred. On motion of Mr. Wilson, a message was sent to the House 
ofCommons, proposing that anotlier balloting be had immediately for a Judoe 
of the superior courts of law and equity, and that the name o( Frederick 
Nash is withdrawn from the nomination : Whereupon, a ir.essage \v;is 
received froai that House, stating their concurrence in the proposition ; 
that the name of John M. Dick, is added to the nomination, and th.it 
Messrs. Jordan and Gary, attend the Senate to conduct the balloting ou 
the part of that House : Tliercupon, the House ol Commons was inform- 
ed by message, that Messrs. Wilson and Morehead, attend that House; to 
conduct theballotinsf on the part of tiie Senate. 

Mr Cowper, of Gates, presented a bill, entitled a bill giving the county 
courts of this State authority to abolish the offices of county trustee and 
treasurer of public buildings; which was read the first lime and passed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, statins" their concur- 
rence in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to the eno-rossed bill to f 
alter the times of holding the courts of pleas and (juarter sessions for the 
county of Beaufort: ordered that the bill be enrolled. | 

Received also from the House of commons a message, propo?inff that the- 
report of the commissioners, charged with the superintendence of the re- 
building of the State Capitol, be referred to a joint select committee, to be 
taised on the- subject of public buildings, and that it be printed ; which 
proposition was concurred in. 

Received also from Ihe House of Commons a ftiessaee, stating that they 
have passed  the following engrossed bills and resolution, in which they 
ask the concurrence of the Senate, to wit:    A bill to suppress, more ef- 
fectually, the vice of gaming in this State ; a bill to prevent the obstructing 
the passage offish up Sugar town Fork, of the Tennessee river in the coun- 
ty of Macon ; a bill making compensation to tal^s jurors, in the county of 
Robeson ; a bill to alter the time of openino" and closinsr the polls of the 
elpctions in the county of Chowan ; a bill  making  valid certain proceed- ' ''s^ 
ings of the county courts of Haywood county; a bill to amend an act, en- '■ 
titled an act malcincf compensation to the jurors of the county of Chowan •'; 
and a resolution directing the Pub'ic Treasurer not to commence suits up-.| 
on the Chei'okee bonds, until the first December, 1836 :    Whereupon (he ^ 
said bills and resolution were severally read the first, second and third' 
times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled ; except the  first named   hill,jl 
which v/as read the first time and passed, and on motion of Mr. Wyche, li 
©rdered to be referred to the committee on the judiciary; and the fourth If 
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named bill, which was anje.ided on lui'iiorj of Mr. Cowper, of Gates, by 
extending its provisions to the county of Gales; and a niessage was sent 
to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the arnendiuent. 

Mr. Joyner, from the commihee on Internal Improvement, to which <l'as 
referred the bill to amend an act, entitled an act to inr-orporate the Roan- 
oke and Raleigh Rail Road company, reported the same with an amend- 
ment, to wit: strike out the 6tli section thereoi: Whereupon, the said 
bill was read the second time, the amendments concurred in, and the bill 
passed as amended. Read the third time. Mr. Joyner mrived further to 
amend the bill, by filling up the first blank, with the names of " Daniel 
[Turner and Peter R. Davis:" the second blank, with the names of "_Rus- 
sel Kingsbury, and L:;nsford A. Paschal;" and the third blank, with the 
names of " VViUiam P, Williams, and Henry J. G. Riiffin ;" which amend- 
ments were severally agrsedto : The question then recurring on the pas- 
sage of the bill and amendments, it was decided in the affirmative, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Joyner, irom the sarae committee, to which was referred the resolu- 
tion, directing them to enquire into the expediency of amending the road 
laws, &.C. made a report thereon, accompanied by a bill, to carry into effect 
the object contemplated by said resolution, with a recommendation that 
said bill be passed into a law: Whereupon, the bill was read the first time 
and passed. 

Mr. Wilson, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Judge of the superior courts of law and equity, reported that John M. 
Dick having received a majority of votes, is duly elected ; in which report, 
the Senate concurred. 

The bill to repeal an act, entitled an act directing the manner in which 
Constables shall be appointed in this State, as respects the county of Hyde, 
was read the second time. A motion was made by Mr. Moye, of Green, 
to extend the provisions to the county of Green ; which was agreed to : 
The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, as amended, it was 
decided in the affirmative : Whereupon, the bill was read the third time, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to emancipate and set tree Caroline, alias Caroline Cook, and 
her three children, named Susan Parmelia Cook, Acha Tomlinsoti Cook, 
and James Ellis Cook, the property of Archibald Loveless, of the county 
of Wilkes, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. Marsteller presented a bill, entitled a bill authorising and empowering 
the captains or commanding officers of militia, attached to the 30th and 31st 
regmients, of North Carolina militia, to muster their respective companies 
once in three months ; which was read the first time and passed. A mo- 
tion was made by Mr. Fox, to extend the provisions of the :)ill to the 68th 
regiment of North Cfirolina militia; which amendment was agreed to: 
Whereupon, the bill was read the second and third times, passed as amend- 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a certificate of the county court 
of Iredell, in behalf of Mary Sloan, a pensioner of the State; counter- 
signed by the Speaker of that House, and on motion of Mr. Young, order- 
ed to be countersigned by the Speaker of the Senate. 
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The engrossed bill to auiend an act, entitled an act to establish the 

Merchants' Bank of the town of Newbern, was read the second time. A 
motion was made by Mr. Wyche, to strike out the second section of the 
bill; which was agreed to: The question then recurring on the passage 
of the bill, as amended, it was decided in the affirmative : Thereupon, 
the bill was read a third time and passed ; and a message sent to the 
House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendment. 

The eno-ros!^ed bill, to authorize the commissioners of the town of Wil- 
mino-ton, "to increase the taxes on all the property now taxed by law in said 
town, was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 

rolled. , r, ■ r       •       C i\ 
The bill to alter the names of Hardy Lewis, and Brittain Lewis, ot the 

county ot Moore, and to legitimate them, was read the second time, and on 
motion of Mr. Dowd, ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Martin presented the resignation of James C. Dockery, major of the 
37th regiment of North Carolina MiUlia; which was read and accepted, 
and senUo the House of Commons. ,     , r 

Mr. Vann presented a bill, entitled a bill to amend the law so tar as re- 
spects executors and administrators; which was read the first time and 
passed: Ordered, on motion of Mr. Bryan, to be referred to the com- 

mittee on the judiciary. ,    .  , r r>-..      j * 
The bill to alter the name of Amy Boyd, of the county of 1 itt, and to 

If o-itimate her, heretofore laid on the table, by an order of the House, was 
taken up on motion of Mr, Moye, ot Pitt, and on his motion, ordered to be 
referred to the committee on the judiciary. ^ 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 1, 1835. 
A mcssacre was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to amend an act, 
entitled an act to incoroorate the Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Koad Com- 
panv a bill to emancipate and set free Caroline, alias Caroline Cooke, 
and her three children, named Susan Parmelia Cooke, Acha romhnson 
Cooke, and James Ellis Cooke, the property of Archibald Loveless, of the 
county of Wilkes ; a bill authorizing and requiring captains or command- 
'm<T officers, attached to the 30th, 31st, and 68ih regiments of Psorth Caroli- 
na^ militia, to muster their respective companies, once in three months ; 
and a bill to i-ppeal an act, entitled an act directing the manner in which 
Constables shaU be appointed in this State, so far as respects the counties 
of Hyde and Green : In which, thev ask the concurrence of that House.} 

A messajre was sent to the House of Conimons, stating the concurrence 
of the Senate, in the proposition of the House, to print the report of the' 
commissioners charged with the superintendence of the State Capitol; and 
to refer the same to a select committee ; and stating that Messrs. Hill, 
Cooper of Martin, Kendall, Reid, and Whitaker, form the committee oa 
the part of the Senate. _ . 

Mr. Edmonston, from the committee on propositions and grievances to 
which was referred the petition of Richard Loftin, of the county of Da- 
vidson, prayincr the Lp?is!.ture to emancipate his negro slave Luke, made 
a report thereon unfavorable to the prayer of the j^etitioner: aiid asking to 
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' be discharged from the tiirther consideration of the subject; which report 

was concurred in, and the*committee discharged accordingly. . 
Mr. Moye, from the committee on military affairs, to vvnich was referred 

the bdl to incorporate the county Guard in Rockingham, reported the same 
wjth an amendinent, to wit: '' Strike out the second section of the bill;" 
with which amendment, they recommended its passage into a law : 
•Whereupon, the bill was read the second time, the amendment reported 
by the committee, agreed to, and the bill passed. The bill was then read 
the third time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Wilson, from the select committee, to which was referred the bill 
providing a reward for taking up runaway slaves, the property of citizens 
of this State, in non-sl*ve holding States, reported the same without 
amendment, with a recommendation that [t be passed into a law. Where- 
upon, the said bill was read the third time. A motion was made by Mr. 
Wellborn, to amend the bill in the 8th hne of the 4tli section thereof, by 
msertmg after the word *'Philadelphia," the word "Cincinnati;" which 
was agreed to, and the bill was passed, as amended, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

On motion of Mr. McCormick, 
Resolved, That the Committee on Military afiaira, be instructed, more effectually, to pro- 

vide for the safe-keeping of the Public Arms now, or which may hereafter be deposited in 
1 the Arsenal in the town of FayetteviJIe; or, that the Adjutant General may be required to 

remove the same from that place; and that, they report by bill or otherwise. 
Mr. TiUet presented the resignation of M. G. Dozier, a justice of the 

peace for the county of Camden. Mr. Stephens presented the resig- 
nation of Levi Sawls, a justice of the peace for the county of Columbus; 
and Mr. Little presented the resignation of Thomas Griffin, a justice of 
the peace tor the county of Onslow; which were severally read and ac- 

: cepted. and sent to the House of Commons. 
On motion of Mr. Polk, ordered that a message be sent to the House of 

Commons, proposing to ballot immediately for brigadier general, of the 
1 15th brigade of North Carolina militia; and stating that Solomon Lou- 
: dermilk and James M'Dowel, are in nomination for the appointment. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit : A bill to divorce Thomas 
White, of Craven county, from his wife Mahala ; a bill to pay jurors in 
Yancy county; a bill to alter the name of Martha Ann Screws, and to le- 
gitimate her: Whereupon, the first and last named bills, were read the 
first time and passed, and laid on the table,—the first, on motion of Mr. 
Edwards, and the last, on motion of Mr. Arlington. The second named 
bill was read the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the bill giving the county courts of this State, authority to abolish 
the offices of county trustee and treasurer ot public buildings. The bill 
wa5» read the second time Mr. Reid moved to lay the bill on the table; 
which motion was not agreed to. Mr. Cowper of Gates, moved that the 
bill be referred to the committee on the judiciary; which motion was also 
not agreed to. The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, it 
was decided in the negative—Ayes 30, Noes 30 : the question bein^r deci- 
ded by the casting vote of the Speaker of the Senate, who voted inlhe ne- 
gative. The ayes and noes having been demanded by Mr. Cowper of . 
v^ates, ^ 
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Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Erittain, tt 

Bullock,  Cooper ot M , Cowper of G., Dowd, Edmonson, Exum, Fox, Hussey, Kendall, ■% 
Kerr, Little, McCormick. ftlarsteller, Martin, Morehead, Moye of C, Moye of P., Fatter- 
son, Poik, Selby, Staley, Stephens, Waugh, Wellborn, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Arrington, Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, 
Cromartie, Edwards, Gambill, Gavin, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Joyner. Long, Mc- 
Queen. Moody, Moore of B., Moore of S., Rabur, Reid, Sliarpe, Simmons, Tillet, Vann, 
Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wdliams of B., Williams of F., Williams of F., Young. 

The bill to amend the road Jaws, now in lorcc in this State, relating to 
public roads, was read tUe second time. A motion was made by Mr. Ed- 
wards to amend the bill, by inserting between the words "the" and 
" lengtii,'* in the 9th line of the Jst section thereof, the word "reputed." 
A 'notion was also made by Mr. Reid, to amend the bill, by inserting in 
the 6th line of the first section, between the words "of" and "in," the 
word "August;" which was severally agreed to. The question then re- 
curring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the neofative—Ayes 
17, Noes 44.    The yeas and nays being demanded by Mr. Edmonston, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Baker, Bryan, Cooper of M., Edwards, 
Fox, Hill, Joy Her, Kerr, Long, McCormick, Morehead, Polk, Rabun, Selby, Waugh, Wil- 
liams of B., Young. 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, Ballew, 
Beasley, Brittain, Bullock, Oowper of G., Cromartie,jDow<l, Edmonson, Exum, Gambill, 
Gavin, Harry, Hogan, Houlder, Hussey, Kendall, Little, McQueen, Marsteller, Martin, 
Mebane, Moody, Moore of R.. Moore oi' S., Moye of G., Mo}e of P., Patterson, Reid, 
Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Vann, Wellborn, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wil- 
liams of F., Williams of P., Wilson, Wyche. 

Mr. Bryan, from the committee on the judiciary, to which was referred 
the resolution directing them to enquire into the expediency of any fur- 
ther legislation^ more effectually to suppress the vice of gaming ; and the 
enijrossed bill on that subject, from the House of f'ommons, reported a bill, 
entitled a bill more effectually to suppress the vice of gaming in this State, 
with a recommendation, that it be passed into a law; Whereupon, the 
said bills was read the first time and passed, and ordered, on motion of Mr. 
Edwards, to be printed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating their disagree- 
ment to the proposition of the Senate, to ballot immediately for brigadier 
general of the 15th brigade of North Carolina militia ; but proposing to 
ballot for that office on to-morrow. The proposition was agreed to ; and 
the House of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Hogan presented a bill, entitled a bill to incorporate the Conrad 
Gold Mining Company; which was read the first, second, and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Titlet presented a bill, entitled a bill providing compensation to the 
Sheriffs of the several counties in this State, for making returns ot the 
votes giren at the last election for adoption or rejection of the Constitution : 
which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Little presented the following Resolution, to wit: 
"Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be inslructed to enquire into what alterations 

(if any) are necessary to he made in the law respecting the manner in which lands are as- 
ses,?ed for taxation ; also, what alterations, if any, are nereasary to be made in the present 
mode of listing taxable polls ; and that they further enquire into what, if any, other pro- 
perty, not already enumerated in our Statutes, ought to be subject to taxation; and that I 
they report by bill or otherwise. I 

And on the question of adoption, it was decided in the negative. ; 
The Senate then adjourned until to-mprrow morning, 10 o'clock. 
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WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 2, 1835. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senafe 
has passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill lo incorporate ihe 
Conrad Gold Mining Company; a bill to incorporate the county Guard, in 
Rockingham; a4id a bill providing a r<^\vard for taking- up runaway Slaves, 
the property of citizens ot this State, in non-slave holding States ; in which 
they ask the concurrence of thai House. 

Mr. Brittain presented the memorial of Elizabeth M. Starnes of the coun- 
ty of Macon, praying to be divorced from her husband John Starnes ; to- 
l^'ether with a bill to divorce Eliza. M Starnes, of Macon county. Order- 
ed, on motion of Mr. Brittain, to be referred to the committee on Proposi- 
tions and Grievances; together with the accompanying documents. 

Mr. Bryan presented the memorial of sundry citizens of the county of 
Carteret, praying the Legislature to instruct our Senators and request our 
Ke(>resentatives in Congress, to use their best endeavours to procure an 
appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of Core Sound. On 
motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal 
Improvement. 

Mr. Edmonson, from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
which wvas referred the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Ma* 
con, praying the Legislature to pass a law to prevent hunting with dogs in 
the woods, made a report thereon uutavorable to tjje prayer ot the petition- 
ers ; and asking to be discharged from the further consideration of the sub- 
ject ; which was concurred in, and the committee discharged accordingly. 

Mr. Edmonson, from the same committee, to which was relerred the 
petition of sundry citizens of the county of Yancy, in behalf ot Rachel 
Edwards, praying that the said Rachel Edwards may be divorced from her 
liusband Edmond Edwards, reported a bill, entitled a bill to divorce Rachel 
Edwards of Yancy county, with a recommendation thai it be passed into 
a law. Whereupon, the said bill was read the first time and passed, and 
on motion of Mr. Edmonston, ordered to lii^ on the table. 

Mr. Moye of Green, from the committee on clainte, to which was re- 
ferred the petition of James Calloway, a member of the General Assembly 
in the year 1831, praying the Legislature to allow him pay for the time he 
was detained in Raleigh, by sickness, after the adjournment of the Legis- 
lature, made a report thereon favorable to the prayer of the petitioner ; 
accompanied by a resolution in favor of said James Calloway ; and reconi- 
mending the passage of said resolution : Whereupon, the said resolution 
was read the first and second times and passed : read tbo third time and 
passed—Ayes 36, Noes 25. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Morehead, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brit- 
tain, Br)'an, Cooper of M., Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Houlder, 
Joyner, Linle. Long, McQueen, Marsteller, Mebane. Moody, Moye of G., Moye of P., Polk, 
ilabun, Selby, Sharpe, Vann, Wellborn, Whitaker, Williams of B., Williams of F., Wil- 

■ liams of P-, Wyche, Young. 
Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Allison, Arrrington, Bullock, jCromanie, 

Edmonson, Gavin, Hogan, Hussey, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsey, McCormick, Blartin, Moore- 
head, iVJoore of R., Moore of S., Patterson, Reid, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Waugh, 
Whitehurst, Wilson. 

Mr, Hogan, from the committee on the judiciary, to which was referred 
a bill concerning the courts of, pleas and quarter sessions, in the tieveral 
counties in this State, reported the same with sundry amendments^ to wit: 
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In ihe fir"^t section of the bill, after the woid "present,"' strike out the 
words "and a majority ot the acting justices concurring;" and in the se- 
cond section, alter ilie word *'exceeduiij," strike out the words "one dol- 
lar and fifty cents," and insert the words " two dollars." 

A r. Hogau, from the same committee, to which was referred a bill to 
amend the law so tar as respects executors and adminislrators, reported the 
same without amendment;  with a recommendation that it be rejected. 

Mr. Hogan, from the same committee, to which was referred a bill fix- 
ing the punishment for the crime of Bigamy, reported the same without, 
amendment; and recommended that it be passed into a law. 

Mr. Hogan, from the same committee, to which was retierred a bill to pro- 
vide for the temporary appointment of registers in certain cases, reported 
the same with the following: amendment, to wit: After the word " ap- 
point," strike out the word " such," and insert the article " A." 

Mr, Hogan, from tj;e same committee, to whom was referred a bill to 
suppress, more efFeclually, the vice of gaming in this State, reported the 
same without amendment; with a recommendation that it be rejected. 
Ordered, on motion of Mr. Wyche, that the bill, together with the report, 
be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Harry, 
Riaohed, 'I'hat tlie Military Committee be instructed to enquire into the expediency of 

prohibiting persons, who may hereafter enrol themselves in any Volunteer Company, from 
attaching themselves to any other Volunteer Company, as long as said Company may con- 
tinue in existence. 

Mr. Moore of Stokes, presented a bill, entitled a bill to give further time 
lor perfecting titles to entries of vacant land in the county of Stokes ; 
which was read the first time and passed : Read the second time. Mr. 
Moore of Rutherford, moved to amend the bill, by extending its provisions 
to the county ol Rutherford ; which m.otion was not agreed to: the ques- 
tion then recurring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirma- 
tive. Whereupon, the bill was read the third lime, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

Mr Long presented a bill, entitled a bill to incorporate the Concord 
Gold Mining Company ; which was read the first, second, and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, announcing that 
Messrs. M'Rae and Lyon, attend the Senate to conduct the balloting for 
brigadier general of the ]5th brigade, heretofore agreed on, to take place 
this day. Whereupon, Messrs. Hallew and Young, were appointed to 
conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate ; and the House of Com- 
mons w^as informed thereof by message. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, announcing that 
Messrs. Car.son, Waddell, Dudley, Rogers, and Collins, form their branch 
of the joint s- lect committee on public buildings. 

. Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: The bill authorizing the 
entering the unsurveyed lands acquired by treaty from the Cherokee In- 
dian •, in 1817, and 1819, in the counties of Haywood and Macon ; a bill 
to repeal the second section of an act psssed in the year 1831, entitled an 
act lo amend, in part, an act passed in the year 1829, entitled an act to 
c -mo'^l the trustees of Moore, Chowan, and Robeson counties, to pay the 
Jurors in preference to other claims, so far as respects the county of Moore ; 
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a hiil regulating Constables in the county of Onslow ; and a bill to If^giii- 
mate John Willoughby of the county of Bertie : Ln which they a-k the 
concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, the said bills were severally rpad 
the first time and passed. On motion ol Mr. Wyche, the first nan;ed bill 
was ordered to he on the table. The second nanjed bill was read the se- 
cond and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. The third nam- 
ed bill was read the second time, and resolved that the same shail not 
pass ; and the last named bill was, on motion of Mr. Wyche ordered to 
Jie on the table. ' 

The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the bill providing compensation to the Sherifi^ ot the several 
counties in this State, for making the returns ot the votes given in at the 
late election lor adoption or rejection of the proposed amendments to the 
Constitution : Whereupon, the said bill was read ,the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to amend the laws, so far as  respects executors and 
administrators, w^as read the second time, and resolved that the san e slall 
not pass—x\yes 8, Noes 55.    The ayes and noes being demanded bv Mr 
Vann, o j       • 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Cowpei- of G., Edmonston. 
Staley, Vann, Waugh, Wellborn, Whitehurst. 

Those who voted, in the negative, are, fliessrs. Allison, Arrin^lon, Baker Ballew 
Beasley Bntta.n, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cromartie, Dowd, Edwards, Exum Fox' 
Gambill, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Hussey, Joyr.er, Kendall,'Kerr 
Lindsey, Lutle,_Long, McCormick, McQueen, Marsteller. Martin, WebAne. Mocdv N5(,cTe- 
heau. Moore of R, Moore of S.. S^oye of G., Moye of P., Patterson, Polk, Rabun. Reld 
belby, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Tillet, Whiiaker, Williams of B., \yilliams of F* 
Williams of P. Wilson, Wyche, Young. ' 

Received from the House ot Commons a message, proposing to ballot 
on to-morrow for four Trustees of the University ; which nroposition was 
agreed to, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Mr. Ballew, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
brigadier general of the 15th brigade of North Carolina militia, reported 
that no person ni nomination had received a majority of votes • in which 
report the Senate concurred. ' 

The bill to provide tor the temporary appointment of reaisters in certain 
cases, was read the second time, and the amendment proposed by the com- 
mittee on the judiciary, was agreed to. W'hereupon, on motion of Mr. 
Marsteller, the bill was ordered to lie on the table. 

The bill coneerninof the courts of pleas and quarter sessions, in the sev- 
eral counties in this State, was read the second time, and the amendments 
proposed by the committee, were severally agreed to.    The ayes and noes 
on the second amendment, being demanded by Mr. Allison, were, Ayes 86' 
Noes 22. 'J.J 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Baker,   Beasley, Brittairt. 
Brya,,. Bullock, Cooper of M., Cromartie, Dowd, Edwards, Exum, F,W, Gambill, G.vin 
£.n?'      "^»"''l'. ""^^^' ""''^y' -^"y"^- ^^^"^^^'l' Marsteller, Mart,,,, Mehane. Mc^e 

'C': wSS 'w!;^on. t^""''''''''''-'-' '-'-'y ^^■—' ^^-^'^' ^-"- 
Those vvho voted in the neptive are, Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Cowpe-of G Fd- 

monston, Houlder. Kerr, Lindsay, Long, McCormick. Moody, Move of G. Rubun P, d 
hamof P.    ^^' Stephens, Tillet, Vann. Whitaker, Williams of B., Williams of F.^vd- 

A motion was made py Mr. Allison, to amend the bill by addino-t!,. u.'- 
lowing proviso, at the end of the 2d  section thereof, to wit:    " Provided 
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lurtlier, that no more than three of the five shall be entitled to receive pay 
for the same day :" and on the question of adoption, it was decided in the 
ne^rative,—Ayes 22, Noes 37. The ayes and noes being demanded by 
Mr. Alhson, ' . ^ .   .    ^ „ 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. AHison, Arrington.Brittam, Cooper ot 
M., Cowperof G., Edmonston, Exum, Gambill, Houlder, Kerr, McCormick, Moody, Ua- 
bun, Ueid, Sharpe,  Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Vann,   Whitaker, Williams of F., Wilhams 
of P 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Beasley, Bryan, 
Bullock, CroiTiartie, Dowd, Edwards, Fox, Gavi.i, Harrison, Harry, Hill, llogan, Hussey, 
Joyner, Kendall, Lindsay. Long, iM'Queen, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Jlorehead, I\Ioore 
of U , Moore of S., Moye of G., IMoye of P., Patterson, Selby, Simmons, Waugh, Well- 
born, Whitehurst. Williams of B., Wilson, Wyche. 

Mr. Vann then moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; which mo- 
tion was not agreed to—Ayes 21, Noes 42. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded bv Mr. Vann, , 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Allison, Arrington, Bnttain, Dowd, Ed- 
wards Gambill Gavin, Houlder. Kerr, Lindsay, Moye of G., Rabun, Sharpe, Staley, Ste- 
phens, Tillet, Vann, Whitaker, Williams of B., Williams of *\, Williams of P.  - 

Those who voted in the negative are. Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Ballew, Beasley, r-ryan, 
Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowperof G., Cromartle, Edmonston, Exum, Fox, Harrison, 
Harry Hill Hogan, Hussey, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, McCormick. M'Queen, Mars- 
teller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Blorehead, Moore of R., Bloore of S., Moye of P , Pat- 
terson, Polk,  Reid,  Selby,  Simmons, Waugh, Wellborn,  Whitehnrst, W ilson, Wyche, 

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in 
the affirmative Whereupon^ the bill was read the third time and passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill fixins: the punishment for the crime of Bigamy, was read the 
second and third" times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

A message was received from the Honse of Commons, proposing that 
another balloting be had immediately for brigadier general of the 15th 
brigade of North Carolina mihtia ; which proposition was agreed to. 
Messrs. Ballew and Young were appointed to conduct the balloting on the 
pan of the Senate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by, 
message. Whereupon, a messaire was received fiom that House, stating 
that Messrs. Benton and Clement, attend the Senate to conduct the ballot- 
ing on their part. 

The bill to divorce Rachel Edwards of Yancy county heretofore laid on 
the table by a vote of this House, was taken up on motion of Mr. Edmon- 
ston, and read the second time : A motion was made by Mr. Edmonston 
to strike out all of said bill, after the words " a bill," and insert in lieu there- 
of, a substitute which was agreed to : the question recurring on the pas- 
sage of the bill as amended, it was decided in the affirmative ; whereupon 
the bill was read a third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed- 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating their disagree- 
ment to the amendment proposed by the Senate, to the engrossed bill to a- 
mend an act entitled an act to establish the Merchants Bank of the town 
of Newbern : Ordered, on motion of Mr. Wilson, to lie on the table. 

Mr. Ballew from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Brigadier general of the 15th brigade, reported that no person in nomina- 
tion had received a majority of votes: in which report the Senate concur- 
red. On motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered that a message be sent to the House 

, of Commons prooosingthat anodier balloting be had immediately for Brig- 
adier r'eneral of the 15th brigade of North Carolina militia. 
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Received from the House of Commons, a message from his Excellency 

the Governor, communicating to the General Assembly the resignations of 
sundry justices of the peace, militia ofTicers. and irustees of the University, 
received since their last adjournment. 
^ The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'cloclr. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons statino-that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A Bill concerning the 
courts of pleas and quarter sessions in the several counties in this State; A 
bill providing compensation to the sheriffs of the several counties in this 
State for making returns of the votes given in at the late election for adop- 
tion, or rejection of the proposed amendments to the Constitution: A bill 
fixino'the punishment for the crime ofBigamjj; A bill to incorporate the 
Concord gold mining company; and a bill for the relief of Rachel Edwards; 
in which they ask the concurrence of the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Joyner, ordered that Mr. Moody have leave of absence 
from the service of the Senate, from and after to morrow, until Monday 
next. 

A motion was made by Mr. Marsteller to re-consider the resolution in 
favor of James Callovvay; and on the questio"n will the Senate re-consider 
said resolution, it was decided in the aflSrmative : whereupon on motion of 
Mr. Marsteller, ordered that the resolution be referred to the committee on 
claims. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan, 
Itesolved, That the committee on the Jadiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 

ency of amending the law directing the manner in which sheriff's bonds in this State, shall 
be taken. 

Mr. Cooper of Martin, presented a bill entitled a bill to amend an act 
passed in the year 1816, entitled an act to establish an Academy at Will- 
iamston in the county of Martin ; which was read the- first, second and. 
third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Bryan presented a bill entitled a bill to exempt trom execution a cer- 
, tain portion of the lands of the citizens ot NorthCarolina, which was read, 
the first time and passed, and on motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered to be prin- 
ted. 

Mr. Wilson gave notice that on to-morrow, he would move that the rules of 
order and decorum for the government of the Senate, be so amended, that all 
bills and resolutions shall pass their first reading as a matter of course, 

Mr. Cooper of Martin presented a bill to amend an act passed in the year 
1830, for the better regulation of the town of Williamston, which was read 
the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed Bills, to wit: A bill to amend an act enti- 
tled an act concerning the draining of low lands, passed in the year 1795 : 
In which they a^k the concurrence of the Senate; whereupon the said bill 
was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Martin presented a bill entitled a bill to repeal in part an act for the 
better regulation of the Fair, held near Laurel Hill in the county of Rich- 
mond, passed in the year 1830: which was read the first, second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, the bill to provide for the payment of.inslal 
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nients on the shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of tlie bank 
of the State ot North Carohna, heretofore laid on the table by an order of 
this House, was taken up and considered, and was read the second time. 

The lirst amendment recommended by the committee on Finance being 
under consideration, before the question was taken tliereon, on motion of 
Mr. Edinonston, ordered that the biU together with the amendments lie on 
tiie table. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message proposing that anoth- 
er balloting be had immediatc'y for brigadier general of the 15th brigade of 
North Caroima mihtia, wliich proposition was concurred in: Messrs. Pat- 
terson and t'ovv^per ot Gates, were appointed to conduct the balloting on the 
part of the Senate: and the House of Commons informed thereof by mes- 
sage : whereupon a messaige w'as received from that House stating that 
Messrs. Svvannerand BroVi^n attend the Senate to superintend the balloting 
on their part. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message proposing- that the 
report of Adjutant General, therewith transmitted, be printed ; which pro- 
position was concurred in, and the House of Commons informed thereof by 
message. 

Received from the House of Commons a message announcing that 
Messrs. Irion and Jones attend the Senate to conduct the balloting tor four 
trustees ot the University, and statino- that Frederick J. Hill, Matthias E. 
Manly, William B. Meares, James W, Bryan, and the Rev. William M. 
Green are in nomination tor the appointment: whereupon a message was 
sent to that House, announcing that Messrs. Marsteller and Bullock are ap- 
pointed to superintend the balloting on the part of the Senate. 

Mr. Marsteller, trom the committee appointed to superintend the ballots 
ing for lour trustees of the University, reported that Ji^rederick J. Hill, 
Matthias E. Manly, William B. Meares, and James W. Bryan having each 
received a majority, of votes, are duly elected, in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

Mr. Cowperfrom the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
brigadier general of the 15th brigade, reported that Solomon Loudermilk 
having received a majority of votes, is duly elected : in which report the 
Senate concurred. 

On motion of iVIr. Marsteller.^ the bill to provide for the appointment of 
registers in certain cases, heretofore laid on the table by a vote of this 
House, was taken up, read the third time, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of James Rainey 
a justice of the peace for Caswell conuty, endorsed in that House "read 
and accepted,"  and which was read and accepted by the Senate. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FaiDAy, DECEMBER 4, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons stating that the Senate 

has passed the followino: engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to provide for the 
temporary appointment of reo^isters in certam cases : A bill to repeal in part 
an act for the better regulation of the Fair, held near Laurel Hill in the 
county of Richmond passed in the year 1830 : A bill to amend an act pass- 
ed in the year 1816, entitled an  act to established an Academy at Wil- 
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lianiston in the comity of Martin ; anti, a biJl to Miiend an act passed in tbe 
ye.ir 1830, for tlie better regulation of tiie town oi Williamsion : In which 
ihey ask the concurrence ot the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Wellborn, 
Resolved, That thec(jii:mittee on ihe Judiciary be requested to examine into the expedi- 

ency ot reducing the tees of the county Solicitors in all cases, where the party indicted shall 
submit, and that ihey report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Wilson, in pursuance oi the notice given on yesterday, submitted 
the following resolution, as an amendment to the rules of order anrl deco- 
rum lor the government of the Senate, to wit: 

Resolved, that it is expedient to amend the rules of order so as to provide that in ail oases 
all bills and resolutions introduced, shall pass as a matter of course, their first reading. 

A motion was made by Mr. Wyche to amend tbe resolution by adding 
the following at the end thereof, to wi:: " but a motion to reject or poNtpr^ne 
indefinitely shall be in order and may be debated : which was not agreed 
to :  whereupon tbe Resolution was read and adopted. 

Mr. Rabun presented a bill entitled a bill to amend an act passed in 
1S20, chapter 1071, entitled an act for repairing and improving the road 
leading from the place known by the name ot Old Fort in Burke county 
over the Swannanoah Gap, to Ashville in Buncombe comity, and thence 
to the pomt of intersection with the road leading through Hay wo- d county, 
to the southern boundary hue of this State ; " which was read the first, 
second and ihird times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Marsteller, ordered that a message be sent to the House 
of Commons proposing to ballot immediately for colonel of cavalry attached 
to the 3rd brigade of North Carolina mihtia, and stating that Evan Larkiiis 
is in nomination for the appointment. 

1"he Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the engrossed bill to amend an act entitled an act concerning the 
draining otlow lands, passed in the year 1795 ; which was read the second 
and third times, passed, and orderded  to be enrolled. 

The bill more effectually to suppress the vice of gaming in this State, 
was read the second time. A motion was made by Mr. Wilson to amend 
the bill by striking out in the 21st and 22d lines of the 1st section thereof, 
the words " and received not less than ten, nor more than thirty nine 
stripes, on his bare back :" and insertins: in lieu thereof the words " im- 
prisoned at the discretion of the court:" which was not agreed to; ayes 
29 noes 32. The ayes and noes beins" demanded by Mr. Cooper of Mar- 
tin, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Beasley, Brittain, Bullock, Cooper of 
M., Cowper of G , Dowd, Gambill, Harry, Hussey, Joyner, Kerr. Li;;d^av. Little, McCoi-- 
mick, McQueen. Rlarsteller, IMoorehead, Move of G., Patterson, Reid, Sclby, Sharpe, 
SiiTiinons. Tillel, V-inn, Whitehurst. Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Those who yoted in the ne.a^ative, are, Messrs Alexander, Allison, Baker, Ballew, Bry- 
an, Cromartie, Edmonston, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gavin. Harrison, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, 
Keiid-.ill, Long, Martin, Mebane. Moore of H., ^ioore of S , Move of P., Polk, Rabun, 
Suiiev, Stephens, Waugh, Wellborn. Whitaker, Williams of B , Williams of F.. Wil- 
liam,^ of P. 

A ''iirther motion was made by Mr. Wilson to amend the bill, by inserting 
in the 4ih line of the 1st section after the word "tables" the words where- 
on any money is won or lost, or bets made; which was agreed to : A fur- 
tiier motion was made to amend the bill, by Mr. Wilson, by in?ertii!g in 
the 5rh line of the first section, after the word " Keno" tbe w-rds " B.llirird 
and backgammon tables, and all games at cards, where money is lo^t of 

6 
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i  Avon : '* which was not not at^retd to : ayes 25 noes 36 : the ayes and noes 
"   being demanded by Mr. Cooper of ^vl. 

Th'use wiio voted in Ihe atiirmalive, are, Messrs. Alexander, Brittain, Bullock, Cooper of 
M ,Co\vper of G., Cromanie, Dowd, Hiissey,Harry. Kerr, Lindsay, Li'ile, iAIcCormick, Moore- 
head, Moure of i>., Reid, Selby, Simniuns, TiUei, Vaun, Wellborn, Whitehurst, Williams o( F., 
Wilson, Young. 
fTho.'se who vded in the negative, are, Messrs. Allison,  Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, 

Edmonson, Edwards. Exum Fo.x, Ganibill, Gavin. Harrison, Hill, Hogan, Hoiilder, Joyner^ 
'      Kendall, Long. McQueen, Marsieller, Martin, IMebane. J\Ju(nc of R., ftloye of G., Mnyeof P., 

Patterson, Poll.. Rabun, Sharpe, Staley, Stephens, Waiigh, Whiiaker, Williaff.s of B.,  Wil- 
liams of P-,  Wyche. 

A «iotion was made by Mr. Hogan to amend the bill by striking out in 
the 2lst and 22nd lines of the 1st section, the following words to wit: 
" more than thirty-nine stripes on his bare back," and insert in lien tliercof 
the words "may receive not more than thirty-nine lashes on his bare back, 
at the discretion of the court," which was not agreed to. A motion was 
made by Mr. McQueen to amend the bill, by inserting after the word *'al- 
ways," in the 23rd line of the 1st section, the following words, to wit: 
"that if any Female shall be found in the possession oi any table prohibi- 

[^ ted by this act, upon conviction, the punishment of whipping shall be dis- 
pensed with, and sh« shall be fined at the discretion of the court, not ex- 
ceeding two thousand tloUars ; " which was not agreed to : Mr. Wilson 
moved the following amendments to the bill, to wit: at the end of the 2nd 
section, insert (he fiillowing words, to wit : '•*■ be recovered by any common 
informer by an action of assumpsit;'' in the 7th and 8th lines of the 3rd 
section, after the word " offence," insert the words, " be indicted in the 
county or superior court, and upon conviction shall or may be fined," 
strike out the last clause ot third section ; which amendments were seve- 
rally agreed to. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, pending the dis- 
cussion on the above amendments, proposing to ballot immediately for 
councillors of State; which proposition was concurred in ; whereupon a 
message was sent to that House statins: that Messrs. Kerr and Beasley at- 
tend tliat House to conduct the balloting on the pnrt of the Senate, and 
stating that Messrs. Henry Skiimer of Perqnimons., Daniel Turner of War- 
ren, George Williamson of Caswell, Peter H, Dilliard of Rockingham, 
Louis D. Henry of Fayetteville, William S. Ashe of New-Hanover, and 
A'len Rogers Sen. of Wake, are in nomination for the appointment. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message stating their con- 
currence in the proposition to ballot immediately lor colonel of cavalry at- 
tached to the 3rd brigade, and that Messrs. Forman and Hope, attend the 
Senate to conduct the ballotmo- on their part: whereupon a message was 
sent to that House annoimcing that Messrs. Marsteller and Simmons are 
appointed superintendents of the balloting on the part of the Senate. 

Pending the discussion on the passage of the bill more efFectually to 
suppress the vicfe of jjamingin thii. State, a motion was made that the 
Senate adjourn until to-morrow morning ten o'clock, but before the ques- 
tion was taker   thereon, 

Mr. Kerr from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting lor 
councillors of State, with leave of the House, reported that Henry Skinner, 
Daniel Turner. George WiJliamson, Peter H. Dilliard, Louis D. Henry, 
W'm. S. 'she and Allen Rogers sen. havino" each receiveil a majority of 
ToteSj are duly elected ; in Avhich report the Senate concurred. 
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Mr. Marsteller from the committee appointed to roncjuct the hallotin? ior 

colonel of cav^alry of tlie 3rd brio^ade of North Carolina rji)liti:i. ul-o wiih 
leave, reported ttaat Evan Larkins had received a majority of voles and is 
duly elected : in which rc;port the Senate concurred. 

The Senate theta adjourned until to-morrow moruins; 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 5th, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Conjmoiis, stating that the Senate 

has passed the following engros ed hills, to vvii: A bill to give further tune 
to pjf^ict titles to eniiies of vacant laiuK^ in the county of Stokes; and a 
bill to amend an act passed in 1820 chapter 1071, entitled an act for re- 
pairing and improving the road leading from the place known by the name 
of old lort in Burke connty, over (he S\^annano Gap to Ashville iji Bun- 
combe county, and tb.ence to the pomt of intersection with the road lead- 
ingthrough Haywood coutiiy, to the southern boundary line of this State; 
In which they ask the concnrrenccof that House. 

Mr. Williams of Beaufort, presented the memorial of Tanneliill and 
Lavender in behalf of themselves and other citizetis of the county of Beau* 
fort, praying the legislature to grant them the exclusive privilege of navi- 
gating the Tar river, with steam bo-its, in consideration o( their removing 
the obstructions in the navigfation of said river. Ordered, on motion of 
Mr. Williams of B., to be referred to the committee on Internal Improve- 
ment. 

Mr. Moye of Greene, from the committee on Claims, to which was refer* 
red the resolution in favor of James Calloway, made an uniavorable report 
thereon, recommending that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of the 
petitioner : whereupon the resolution was read the first time, and passed, 
read the second time, and on motion of Mr. McGtueen, ordered that the 
further consideration thereof, be postponed until the 4th day of March 
next. 

Received from the House of Common.s, a messafre proposing to ballot lor 
a trustee of the University, to fill the vacancy occasioned by the death ol tie 
Rev. Joseph Caldwell, and stating that the Rev. Wm. M. Greeie, is in 
nomination for the appointment; which proposition was concurred in.: 
whereupon a message~was sent to that House stating that Messrs. IHU at:d 
McQ,ueen attend as superintendents of the balloting, and that Samuel F. Pat- 
terson is added to the nomination : thereupon a message was icceived Irom 
the House of ('ommons announcing that Messrs. Dodson and Speller at- 
tend the Senate to confluct the ballotin2:on their part. 

Mr. Polk presented a bill entitled a bill to repeat in part an act passed in 
the year 1833, entitled an act to re charter the bank ol Cape Fear; and Mr. 
Harry presented a bill entitled a bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and 
Ci)arleston Rail Road Company; which bills were severally r^ad th^3 first 
time and passed ; the last named bill was on motion of Mr. Fox, ordered to 
lie on the table, but was subsequently taken up, and on motion of Mr. 
Wy* he, ordered that a message be sent to the House of Commons propose 

• ing that said bill be referred to a joint select committee. Mr. Moore of 
R. moved that the bill be printed ; which motion was n* t agreed to. 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill entitled a bill to authorize and empower 
David T. Sawyer to lay off a road, and for other purposes; which was 
read the first time and passed. 
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Received ^rom the Hoii^'O of Coramoiis a message, stating ttiat they have 

pass d t le rolhwiiig engrossed hills, to wit: A hill to alter tlie name of John 
Pettis Johnson of Warren county, and to legitimate him ; in which they 
a^k the concurrence of the Senate; whereupon the said bill was read the 
first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to he enrolled. 

The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceedtd to 
consider the bill to suppress more etieetually the vice of g3a"iing in this 
State; the question still pendinof on the second reading of the bill. !\lr. 
"Vf ilson moved to amend the bill by strikins out the 4ih and 5th sections of 
tiie bill, and insert the following, to stand as the 4th, 5th and 6di sections 
thereof, to wit: 

And be it further enacted, that it shall be the duty of any justice of the peace, when he 
shall have informaiion that any person has in his or her possession anyof ihe table3 or insiiu- 
ments, by irjeans of which any of the games enumerated in the first section of this act, are 
or may be played, or upon which m"nevor property may be won or lost, or bets made, to 
issue his warrant under his hand aiid seal, to some lawful otiicer, commandinir said oflicerto 
arrest such person having in his or her possession such table or instruments, and to bring hini 
or her before him or some otherjustice of the peace ; and if upon examination befoie such 
justice of the peace of such charge, that such person had in his or her possession any such 
table or instrument as aforesaid, it shall be the dut^'of sa.d justice of the peace to biadover 
such person, with good security, to the next county or superior court of his cmnly, or com- 
mit such person to jail and it shall also be the said justice's duty to bind over sucii witnesses 
as he may thinK necessary, to the next countv or superior court, to tesut'y against such ludi-t 
viiltial a*; m.iy be posspssed of any of the aforesaid tables oi instruments, and whom he may 
have bound over to court. 

A;:d be ii tunUer enacted, that at the court to which such warrant, or bond, or recogni- 
zance may be returned, it shall he the duty of the solicitor to prefer a bill of indictment 
again~-t such person so bound over, and the charffe ia the bill of indictment shall be, that the 
individual indicted had in his or her possession Ihe particular table or instrument lound in his 
or her possession; and upon the trial, pri)of thai the defendant was found in the possessioa 
of the table or instrument charged in the bill of indictment, shall be evidence of guilt ; ahd 
upon conviction, such ofi"ender shall be fined not exceeding two thousand dollars, and impris- 
oned not exceeding six months. 

And he it further enacted. That all Backgammon boxes, and Billiard tables, and all games 
of Ba'-iCgammon. and Billiards, amt all persons havins: in their possession a Backgammon- 
box or boxes, or Billiard table or tables, shall be subject to the same rules and regulations, 
pains and penalties as are prescribed for the other tables and games, enumerated in this 
bill : Provided, nevertheless, that so much of the provisions of the first section of this act, 
asinflicis the punishment of whipping, shall not apply to offences under this section. 

Mr. VVyche moved to amend the amendment, by .striking out in the last 
section ttiereof, the words " backgammon boxes and," and the words " back- 
gammon and," whenever they occur in said section ; which motion was 
aofreedto. Mr. Marsteller then called for a division of the question ; the 
question thereupon was taken on striking out the 4th and 5th sections of the 
bill, and on the question the Senate refu.sed to strite out, ayes 28, noes 32. 
The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr Cooper of M. 

Those who voted in the afRrmative are, Rlessrs Brittain,   Bullock, Cooper of M.. Cow- 
pen of Q., D )-vd, Gambill,  Hirty. Hussey, Jovner. Kerr, Lindsay, IMcC )rmick. McQueen, 
Marsteller, Mebane,  M)oreheal, Reid, S.dby, Sharoe, Siram(ms, Tillet, Va.nn,Whltehui-st,   \ 
Williams of F . Williams of P , Wdson. Wyche, Young. 

Those who voted in the negative are,   Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker,  Ballew, Beas- 
ley,   Bryan, Edmonston, Edwards, Exum,   Fox,   Gavin, Harrison. Hill,  Hogan,   Houlder, 
Kendall. Liitle, Long, Martin,   Moore of R    Moore of S.,   Move of G..   !\loye of P , Pat-   j 
terson, Pnlk, Rabun, Staley, Stephens, Waugh,  Wellborn,   Whitaker, Williams of B, | 

A motion was made by Mr. LittK-, to amend the bill by striking out in the j 
last line of the first section thereof, but one, the words " billiard and," which i 
was agreed to.     Ayes 34, noes 26.    The  ayes and noes being demanded  II 
by iVl ,   •arsteller, j 

rji        \ip.  vou d  m the affirmative are, Messrs.  Alexander, Allison, Baker Brittain     | 
Bulloclt, Cooper oi M , Cowper of G., Dowd, Edmoason, Exum, Gambill, Harry, Houlder    i: 
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Hussey. Kerr, Lindsay, Little, iMcCormiok. Martin, Moorehead, Patterson Reid, Simmons, 
Stephens, TiHet, Vu..n Waiigli, Wellborn, Whitehursl, Williams of F., ^\■iiiiams of P., 
Wilson.  Wyche. Young. 

I'hose who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, Edwards, 
Fox, Gavin, Harrison, Hill, Hogan, Joyner. Kendall, Long. McQueen, Marsteilei, Me- 
bane, Moore of R. Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., Polk, Rabun, Selby, Sharpe» 
Staiey, Whitaker,  Williams of B 

The quf'stionthen recurring ou the passage of the bill, it was dtcided in 
the affirmative, aves 40, noes 20 : The ayes and noes being demanded by 
Mr. Alexander. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexatider, Allison, Baker, Ballew, 
Bt-asiey, Bryan, Cowper of G., Dowd Edm.mstoo. Edwards, Exum, Fox, G;nnn, Har- 
rison, Harry, Hill, HOSSLU, Houlder KeiuLiIl, Kerr, Little, Long, Martin, Moore of |{., 
Mjoreof S. Vioye of G., Moye of P., Patterson, Polk, Selby, Slisrp^, Staiey, S'ephi^ns, 
Vann,   Waugh,   U'ellbmi,   Whitaker,    Wlliams of B..   Williams of F-,  Williams   of P. 

Those who vot.^d in the negative, are, i^Iessrs . Brittain, Bullock, Cooper of M., Gam- 
bill, Hussev, Joyner, Lindsey, McC'>rmick, IMrQueen, Marsleller, Mebane, Moorehead^ 
Rabun, Raid, Simmons. Tillet,  Whitehurst, Wilson, Wyche, Young 

Mr. Hill Iroiu the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
trustee of ihe University, reported that Sanuul F. Patterson having rcceix'-- 
ed a majority ot votes, is duly elected; in which report the Senate con- 
curred. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow mornino, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7rh, 1835. 
On motion of Mr. Edwards, ordered that Mr. Bryan have leave of ab- 

sence from the service of the Senate, for tSjis day and tr>-morro\v. 
On motion of Mr. C'ovsrper of G., Resolved, that ; riday Eveninfif next be 

set apart for tlie purpose of recommending justices of the Peace, and mili- 
tia officers in the different counties within this State, and that the House 
of Commons be informed thereof by messajre. 

Mr. Brittain presented the following Resolution ; 
Btsohed, That the Joint Select Comm;ttee on Military affair.<5, take into consideration the 

propriety of repealing the third section of the militia law, passed in the year 1832, requir- 
ing Captains of Infantry Companies, not to mu.ster but twice in each year; and to report 
by bill or otherwise. 

And on the question of adoption, it was decided in the neoative. 
Mr. Hill presented a resolution in favor ol William T. Bain ; which was 

read the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. Rabun presented a resolution in favor of Zachariah Candler ; which 

was read the first time and passed, and on motion of Mr. Rabun, ordered 
that it be referred to the committee on claims. 

Mr. Cowper of G., presented a bill, entitled a bill to abolish the offices 
of coanty trustee and treasurer of pnMic bnildin2:s in the county of Gates, 
and lor other purposes ; which was read the first time and passed. Read 
the second time. Mr. Bullock moved that the bill be amended, by extend- 
inof its provisions to the county of Chowan; and Mr. Fox moved further 
to amend the same, by extending its provisions to the county of Mecklen- 
burg; which amendments were severally concurred in. Tiie question 
then recurring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirmative 
as amended. Whereupon, the said bill was read the third lime and pas- 
sed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, proposing that a 
communication of the Treasurer, with the accompanying Bank statements 
therewith transmitted, be printed ; which prooo.^ition was concurred in;, 
and the House of Commons informed thereof by message. 
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Received also from the House ol Commons a niessE^ge, stating their ! 

concurrence in the proposition ot tlie Seriate, to refer the bill to incorpo- 
rate the Cincinnati and h.irleston Rail Road Camnany, to a select com- 
mittee of three, on the part of each House; and aimomicing that Messrs. 
Carson, Cansler, and Dudley, turm their branch ot the committee. Wtiere- 
npon, the Speaker announced that Messrs. Harry. VVychC; and Moore of 
Rutherford, form the committee on the part of the Senate; and the House 
of Commons was informed thereof by message. 

Receivcid from the House ot Commons a message, stating thai they have 
passed the following engrossed bill-, to wit: A bill to prevent the felling 
of limber, or otherwise obstructinrz the run of Ellis' (..'reek, in Bladen 
county; and a bill to divorce Aquilla S« Bennet, of the county of Pitt: 
In which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, the first 
named bill was read the first time and passed, and on motion of Mr. Hill, 
ordered to he on tiie table ; ilie second named bill was read tiie first, se- 
cond and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to authorize and empower David T. Sawver to lay off a road, 
and for other purposes, was read the third time and passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

The Senate then entered nj^on the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the bill to repeal, in part, an act passed in the year 1&33, entitled 
an act to re-charter the Bank of (.'ape Fear. The bill was tiiereupon read 
the second time. Mr. Wilson uioved the following amendment, as an ad- 
ditional section to the bill, to wit: " And be it further enacted, that said 
Bank shall not issue bank notes under the denomination of five dollars ;'' 
which amendment was not aijreed to; the question then recurring on the 
passage of the bill, it was decided in the neoative. 

The bill more effectually to suppress the vice of gaming in this State, 
was read the third time, and on motion ol Mr. Edwards, ordered to lie on 
the table. 

Mr. Wyche, from the select committee, to which was referred the bill to 
incorporate the Cincinnati and C'harleston Rail Road Company, rejjoited 
the same without amendment; with a recommendation that it be passed 
into a law. The rule, requiring the bill to be read, paraiiraph by pj.ra- 
graph, was, on motion of Mr Wyche, dispensed with : two-thirds of the 
Senate voting in fiivor of the motion. Whereupon, the bill was read the 
second time and passed. 

Mr. Joyner, from the committee on Internal Improvement, to which 
was referred the engrossed bill authorizing the entering the unsurveyed 
lands acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, A. D. 1817, and 
18i9, m the counties of Haywood and Macon, reported the same without 
amendment, with a recommendation that it be passed nito a law. W^here-' 
upon, the bill was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered tOj 
be enrolled. 

The bill to amend an act passed in the year 18-22, entitled an act for the 
division of Rowan county, heretofore laid on the table, by an order of that 
House, was taken up, on motion of Mr. Hogan. Whereupon, the bill was; 
read the second time. A motion was made by Mr. Polk, to amend the^. 
bill, by adding the following sections, to wit: " i>eit further enacted, that 
if the Wardens of the poor in Rowan county, wish and desire to sell their 
poor-houses, and the lands on which they are situated, the county of Da-, 
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', vidson shall purchase and pay for the same, at a fair valuation, to be fixed 

'""I by two disinterested men,—one to be chosen by the wardens of Rowan 
^\ county, and the other by the county court of Davidson, neither of whom 
''''■ shall hve in Rowan and Davidson counties." 
^' I " Be it further enacted, That the paupers in the poor Houses of Rowan 
"'f county, be divided between the counties of Rowan and Davidson, in the 
'^^ following manner : AH the paupers in said poor houses, who originally 

belonged as citizens, on the Salisbury side of the Yadkm river, shall be 
^^ i taken into llowan county; and all ot said paupers, who belonged as afore- 

said, on the Lexington side of said Yadkin river, shall be taken into Da- 
vidson county and supported by said county;" wiiich amendment was 
concurred in. The bill was then passed as amended, and read the third 
time and passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Waugh, the resolutions respecting the public domain, 
i heretofore laid on the table, by an order of the Senate, wore taken up and 
considered. 

Mr. VVaus^h submitted the follawing amendment, as a substitute for the 
second resolution, to wit: 

'■ That all the public revenues are collected from the people directly or indirectly, and 
ought neverto exceed the amount of expenditures necessary to an econoirical administra- 
tion of the Government; and therefore, whenever the proceeds of the sale- of iheterrirory 
or public lands of the United States, are not required fin aid of otlier revenues) for ihe le- 
gitimate purposes of the National Government, we believe it the duty of Congress to de- 
vise and recommend some safe method for distribution, among all the States, any surplus 
proceeds of the public lands, which may, from time to time, remain in the Treasury of the 
United States, alter defraying its expenditures." 

Mr Wilson called for a division of the question : thereupon, the question 
was taken on strikin;^ out the first and seconJ sections, and decided in. 
the affirmative. 

A motion was then made to adjourn, which w-as not ag-reed to—Ayes 
21, Noes 36.    The ayes and noes beinir demanded by Mr. Mo3'e of G. 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Eallew, Beasley, Bul- 
lock, Edwards, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Joyner, Little, Long-, McCormick, Martin, More- 
head, Moore of R., Polk, Selby, Wellborn, Williams of B., Wilson. 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Allison, Brittain, Cooper of M., Cowpep 
of G., Dowd, Edmonston, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Hogan, Houlder, Hussey, Kendall 
Kerr, Lindsay, Marsteller. ftlebane, Moore of S.,Moye ofG., Moyeof P., Patters 'n, Rabun 
Ileid, Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Williams of W., 
Williams of P., Wyche, Young. 

A motion was made by Mr.,Moye ot Pitt, to lay the resolutions, with 
the amendments, on the table ; which was not agreed to. 

Mr. Polk moved that the further consideration of the si.bject be post- 
poned until to-morrow^, and that the resolutions b: tl e order of the day 
for that day. Mr. Hogan moved that the motion be amended, by striking 
out the word "to-morrow," and inserting the words, '• the day after to-mo^- 
Tow:" which motion was not agreed to. The question then recurring on 
Mr. Polk's motion, it w^as aseed to. Ordered, on motion of Mr. Edwards, 
thst the resolutions, together with the amendment, be printed. 

The engrossed bill to abolish the office of county trustee,in theconnty of 
Moore, heretofore laid on the table, by an order of the Senate, was-ta'lien 
up On motion of Mr. Dowd, read the third time, passed, and ordered to 
be enrobed. 

The engrossed bill to leiritimate John Willonghby, and Ann Willough- 
by, of the county of Bertie, heretofore laid on the table, by an order of the 
Senate, was taken tTp.    On motion of Mr. Wyche, read the second and 

ir^J timeSj passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 
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The bill to alter the n .lue oi Hard. Lewis, and Brittain T^ewis^ and to 
legiiiuiat.' heuj, heretotort laid on t.ie table, by an order of the S'^nate, 
was take;! up. On motum of Mr. Dowd, read the .sec^md lime^ Mr. 
Dowd moved to amend the bill, by striking out all thereof^ except the words 
" a bill," and inserting a suiistitate ; whirh amendment was agreed to^ and 
the bill passed as amended—Ayes 40, Noes 8. The ayes and noes be- 
ing demanded by Mr. Reid, 

Those who voted in the affirmaiive are. Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Baliew, 
Be isley, Bullock, C lopei- of M., "owper of G. Ilowd, Edmonson, Edwards, Exum, Fox, 
Giinbill, Harrison, Harry. Houlder, llussey. Kerr, Little, VIcCormick, Marti.-i, Morehead, 
Sloore oi' S., Moye of G., ftlo e of P., Patterson^, Poik, Rabun, Seliiy, Sharpe, Sim- 
mons, Staley.Tillet. Vann, Wellborn,   Whltaker,   Williams of B , Williams of F., Young. 

Tliose wHci voted in the negative are, Messrs Hdl, Hogaii, Kendall, Long, JMarslelier, 
Reid.   Stephens, VVaugh 

'I"he bill was then read the third time, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Mr, liill presented the petition of James S. Green, of the connty of New 
Hanover, praynig the Lgislature to emancipate .Tim, a slave, commonly 
called Jim Hostler. Ordered, on motion of Mr. Hill, to be referred to the 
committee on propositions and gri^'vances. 

Mr. Exum presented the petition of William Jackson, of the connty ot 
WgynCj hi-'retofore convicted of the crime of petit larceny, pravingf to be 
restored to credit: Ordered, on motion of Mr. Exnm, to be referred to the 
committee on propositions and i^rievances. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1835. 
A message was sent to the Honse of Conmions, stating that the Senate 

has passed the foilowins: engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A hill to 
abolish the otfices of county trnstee and treasnrer of public bnildintis, in 
the counties of Gates, Cliowan and Mecklenhnrff ; a bill to alter the 
names of Hardy Lewis, and Brittain Lewis, of the connty of Moore, and 
to legitimate them ; a bill to amend an act, passed in the year 1822, enti- 
tled an act for the division of Rowan connty ; a bill to authorize and em- 
power David T. iSawyer to lay ofifa road, and for other purposes ; and a 
resolution in fivor of William T. Bain ; in which, they ask the concur- 
rence of that Honse. 

Mr. Marsteller presented the petition of Marsfaret P. Spier, of New Han- 
over connty, praying to be divorced from her hnsband Alexander Spier. 
Ordered, on motion of Mr. Marsteller, to be referred to the committee on 
propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Moye of G., from the committee on claims to which was referred 
the petition of liconard Buchai nan, praying the Legislature to relund to 
him thg sum of five dollars, M'hich he paid the State for a grant of fifty 
acres of Rnd, covered by a former crant, made a report thereon favorable 
to the prayer of the petitioner, accompanied by a resolution in his favor: 
Whereupon, the resoln^on was read the first and second times and passed. 
T!ie resolntion was th^ read the third time and passed—Ayes 28, Noes 
25.    The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Morehead, u 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs  Alexander, Baker. Ballew, Brittain, Coop \i 
er of M., Edmonston, Fox, Genbill,   Gavin, Hill, Hussey, Joyner. McCormlck. Marsteller, 
Martin, iVIoore of R , Patterson, Polk, Uabun. Selby, Sirnmons. Tillet, Vann, Waugh, Wil- 
liams of B., Williams of F.. Williams of P , Youn^. 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Allison, Beasley, Cowper of G., Exiu" 
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Ramson, Harry, Hogan, Houlder, Kendall, Kerr L'r.dsay, Little, Long", Moreliead, Mo^reof 
S.,i\L»>e of G., .\luye of P., lieid, Slmrpe, Stepliens, Wellborn, Whitaker,  Wilson. Wjc le. 

Ordered ihat said ret^olution be engroyt;ed. 
Mr. iVJoye of Greene, trom the same cotiimittee to which was referred 

the petition of James McDonald, in behalf of himself and the heirs ot Find- 
lay McDonald praying the legislature for a grant of land, as a compensation 
for the revolutionary services of the said Findlay McDonald, made an un- 
favorable report thereon, and asked to be discharged from the further con- 
^ideratiou of the subject; which report was concurred in,and the committee 
discharged accordingly. 

On motion of Mr. VVellborn, 
Resolved, that the committee on the Jiidiciary be instructed to examine the \iw to punish 

Vagrants, and see what amendments are necessary, so as to put said act in full force, iviili 
leave to report by bill or otherwise; 

Mr. Cowper ofG; presented a bill entitled a bill to alter the hamfe of 
Q,uinton Robertson of thfe county of Gates, and to leeitimate him ; wh ch 
was read the first timej and passed, and on motion of Mr. Cowper of Gates, 
ordered to be referred to the committee on the Judicmry. 

Mr, Joyner piesdlited a bill entitled a bill to authorize the trustees of 
"VViiliam^i church irt the county of Alartin, to hold and possess one acre of 
land, OD which the said church is situated: andj Mr. Stal<^y presented a 
bill entitled a bill making compensation to Tales Jurors in the county of 
Randolph; which bills were severally read the firt^t, second, and third 
times, passed and ordered to be engrossed; 

Received from the Housie of Commons a rdessage stating that the rhes- 
sage of his Excellency the Governor, therewith transmitted, with the rer- 
titicate and proclamation, have befen spread at large, upon the Journals, of 
that House, and requesting that the same may be spread upon the Joilinai 
or the Senate : The request in said message contained, Was assented to, 
and the House of Commons was mformed thereof by message. 

Received also irdm the House of Commons, a message propOsltlg: tliat 
the message of his Excellency the Governor, and the report of the Board 
for Interual Improvement therewith transmitted, bo printed; which propo- 
sition was concurred iia, and the House of commons inforined thereof by 
message. 

Received alsb from the House df Ccimraoris, d message stating that they 
have passed the following bill, and resolution, to wit: A bi'l to incorj oia-e 
the North Carolina Rail Road Company, and a Resolution in favor ot Neil 
McAlpin, ill which they ask the concurrence of the Senate : Whereupon the 
bill was read the first time, and passed, and the resolution was read the first, 
second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received also, from the House ol Commons, a message stating that they 
have passed the engrossed resolutions relating to the Public Lands; in 
which they ask the concurrence of the Sfenate; whereupon the Resolutions 
w re read the first time and passed ; and on motion Mr. Mebane, ordered 
to lie on the table; 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, The bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and 
Charleston Rail Road Company, was ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion of Mi;. Little, 
Resolved, that a message be sent to the House of Commons proposing to ra>e a joinj 

select conimittpe consisting of three Members on-the part of each House, lo enquire intO; 
and report what laws are necessary to be enacted at the present Legislature^ in conset^ueace 
of the ratiScatioa of the aroendmeata to our Constitution. 

7 
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Thp followTng arc the t]( cumeuis, ord* red ly the Senate, in accordance 

witi a requtst ol the House oJ Comiuons, to be spread upon the Journals, 
to wit: 

MESSAGE. 
To the  Genernl AssembJi; of the  Sfntf. of JSorth Carolina. 

1 have the h(.nor lo cummunicaie herewith a certificate from the Secretory of Stnte, 
and Public Treasuref exhibiting statempnts of the voles given in the several counties of this 
Slate, for the raiification and ifjeciion of the atnendmei.is to the Constitniioti. I also trans- 
nit', a copy of a Proclamation, which has been issued from this Department, in pnisuance of 
an Ordinance o'. the Convention, annolincing to the People ot thi.^ State, thai the amend- 
ment'^ to the Constitution have been duly ratified, aud will be iu force and effect from and 
alterlhefirs! day of January next. 

Executive Dej'iartment. December 4, 1835. DAVID L. SWAIN. 
CertifciiU.: The loHowing statements of the vote.s given by the several countiesin this Staff, 

in favor of the ratification of ihe amended Constituiion. andforihe rejection thereof, were'ak 
en from the official statements made hv the Sherififs of the respective counties, as received 
by the Governor f oni the said Sheriffs, and opened and compared by him, in our presence. 
Giveu under oUr hands ihe 3rd day of December 183.3 

VVM   HILL,  S"c. of  State. 
S. F. PATTERSON, PubUr. Tmsnrcr. 

Ratification. Rejection Ratijicuiion. Etjiction 
Anson 815 41 Lincoln 1887 42 
Ashe 46(5 88 Lerioir 54 320 
Brunswick' 466 Moore 110 370 

^Buncombe 1,122 22 Macon 502 19 
**Burke 1359 1 Montgomery 538 103 

«r Beaui'ort 90 639 Meckienburgh 1097 67 
Bladen 6 561 Martin 14 7^.^S 

^ Bertie 96 315 New-Hanover 64 365 
'  Craven 131 270 Nash 8 7o7 

Carteret 32 382 Northampton 12 286 
Currituck 22 115 Onslow 97 357 

.j,Camden 61 333 Orange 1031 24f) 
Caswell 46(5 162 Person 181 287 
Chowan 7 322 Pa-quotank 7 442 
Chatham 556 200 Pitt 32 710 
Cumberland 831 Am Perquimons 10 431 
ColUmbua 3 391 Rowan 1570 24 
Cabarrus 59R 46 Randolph 426 163 
Cuplin 56 532 Rockingham 612 68 
Pnviclsori 1034 c3 Robeson 86 458 
E'lffpcomb* 29 1:^24 • Richmond 263 43 
Franklin 85 617 Rniherford 1557 2 
Guilford 971 2.7 Sampson 143 463 
Gates ,s:        12 502 Surry 1751 4 
Granvills 433- 308 Siokeg 1061 71 
Greene 9 423 Tyrrell 1 459 
HaHfax 239 441 Washington 14 4U9 
Ke it ford 7 516 Wilkes 1757 8 
Hvde 2 431, Wake 243 1124 
If ^ \ wood 4P.t 8 Warren 46 580 
Iredell 1194 18 Wayne 28 966 
Jones 22 239 Yaiiey 564 13 
Johnson 73 776 •''-' 

26771 21,606 

Majoritv for Ratification       .... 5,165 
PROCLAMATION. 

By the Governor of the State of North Carolina, 
The Convention which met in llie City of Raleigh, on the 4th day of June last, having 

adopted certain am.''ndmer.rs to the Corstiiiition of the Siate, and having by an Ordinance 
directed theiT) to besnhmitled by the Governor to the People, for ratification or rejection,and 
the snid Conventicm having directed returns of the 'Votes, to be made to the Governor, to be 
by Him rpe-'ed in the presence of ibe Secretary of Slate, and Public Treamrer; and that in 
case a rcfjoiiiy ci the votes given should be in favor of the ratification ol' the said amend- 
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merits, the same slionld be (orthwiih made known by Proclaination of the Goverror. and ihe 
said ainendinenls liaviiig; been so sutimitied to the People, and returns bavintj been made, 
and opened, and the result ascei-tamed ac cording; to the fai(l Ordinance ; 

Now iheretere. I DAVID L SWAIN, Governor of the State of North Carolina do hereby 
declare, and mai^e known to ihe People oi the Stale that a majority of allihe votes so return- 
ed was in favor of the ratificaiion of the said amendments, which said amendments so ratified, 
ar-- beer.me par: of the Coiistiiuiion of the State, apd wjll be in full force and effect from and 
after thefi.s; day P' January 1830. 

ID testimony whereot, I have caused the Great Seal of the State, to be hereiinto affixed, 
and signed the same wiih my hand. 

Done at the City ot Raleigh, this 3rd day of December, A. D. 1835", and of the Indepen- 
dence of the said State the 60ih, DAVID L. SWAIN. 

By the Governor, 
WILLIAM T. COLEMAN, Private Secretary. 

The Senate th°n entered* upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the Resolutions respecting the publicc domain, which by order of 
llie Senate, were made the sp-cial order of the day for this day: the ques- 
tion still jieiidinof on Mr. AVangh's amendment to the said resolutions : 
whereupon ihe said amendment was cor.cnrred in. Mr. Reid moved that the 
resolutions as amended be indefinitely postponed ; wh-ch motion was rot 
agreed to"; ayes 3, noes 54. The ayes and noes beinsf demanded by Mr, 
Reid, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Hill, Moore of S., Keid. 
Thtise who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Ballew, Be^s- 

ley.Biitiain, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper, of S.. Dowd, Edmonsion Edwards, Eium, 
Fox, Gambill, Gavin Harrison, Hogan, Houlder. Hussey, Joyner, Ketidall, ir^rr. Lindsey, 
Little, Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moorehead, Moore of R., Moye oi 
G , Move of p., Patterson- Polk, Rabun, Selby. Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens. Tillett, 
Vann. Waugh, Wellborn, Whitaker, Whitehprst, Williams of B., Williams of F.. Williama 
of p., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Before the question was taken on the second reading" of the resolutions 
respectimr the public domain, the Senate adjourned until to-morrow moru- 
ing 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9,1835. 
A message was sent to the Honse of Commons, statins: that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill to 
authorize the trustees of Williams' ('hurch, in the county of Martin, and 
their tuccessors in office, to hold and possess one acre ol land, on which 
the said church is situated ; a bill making compensaiion to tales jurors in 
in the county of Randolph : and a resolution in favor of Leonaid Buchaii- 
nan ; in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Moye of Green, from the committee on claims, to which was re- 
ferred a resolution in favor of Zachariah Candler, of Buncomhe county, 
reported the same without amendment, with a recommendation that it be 
adopted : Whereupon, the said resolution was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engross d. 

Mr. Wyche, from the committee on Finance, reported that in compli- 
ance with the acts of the General Assembly, passed in 1S27, they hav^ ex- 
amined into the state of the Tieasury Department, and find that all the 
requisites of said act have been duly attended to by the Public Treasuier. 
They further report, that they have burnt Treasury notes to the amount of 
tiiree thousand one hundred dollars, and tM'entv cents. 

Whereupon, on motion of Mr Wyche, a message was sent to the House 
of Commons, with Vv'hich was transmitted said report, proposing to baS'ot 
immediatelv for Public Treasurer; and stating that Samuel F. Pattcrsou 
is ia nomination for the appointment. 
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Mr. Sharpe presented a bill, entitled a nill to amend the revenue laws; 

which was read the third time atid passed. 
R ceived from the House of f'omnioiis amessas^e, stating that they have 

passed the engrossed hill, entitled a hill to incorporate the Deep Rivtr Gold 
Mining Comjiany, with the follQwiiiif amendments, to wit: On the third 
page, at>er the word " politic," insert the amendinr-nt marked " A," add 
to t e bill the amendment marked ■' B;" in which they ask the concur- 
rencf of thp Senate. Whereupon, said anieiidmenls were severalU con- 
curred in, and the House of Comnions was informed thereof by message. 

Received also from the House of (^ommoris a message, stating their con- 
currence in the proposition of the Senate, to raise a joint select committee 
of three members oti the part of each House, to enqnire into, and report, 
\vh t laws are necessary to be enacted, at the present session, in conse- 
qu ijce of the ratification o< the amendments to the Constitution; and 
stating that Messrs. Grr^ham, Hoke, and Williams, form their branch of the 
CO miit 'e. Whereupon. Messrs. Bryen, Wyche, and Little, were ap- 
pointed to form said com^iittee on the part of the Senate ; and the House 
of Co  lino s was inform-d thereof by message 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating the con 
cu r nee of that House in the proposition of the Senate, that ■ riday even- 
in. next h set apart for thp appointment of justices of the peace, and mi-t 
litia olticejs. 

Th bill to incorporate the North Carolina Rail Road Company, was 
read the second time. Mr. Marsteller moved to amend the hill, by striking 
out the whole thereof, after the words "A Hill," and inserting a subs itute ; 
which a;nendment was ay-reed to: and, on motion O' Mr. Sharpe, the bill, 
as amended^ was ordered to be referred to the committee on Internal Im- 
provement* 

The bill to exempt from execution, a certain portion of the lands of the 
citizens of North Caro'ina, was read thesecotid time. A motion was made 
by Mr. .Joyner, to amend the bill, by striking out, in the 12th line of the 
1st ---ection, the words "o le hundred," and instrting- in li u thereof, the 
V ord " fifty ;" which was agreed to. On motion of Mr. Joyner, ordered 
that the hill, as amended, lie on the table. 

Mr. Brittain presen.ted a bill, ntitled a bill regujating the times of hold- 
ino; one of the terms of the Courts of pleas and quarter sessions, for the 
co'iiity of Macon ; which was read the first, second, and third times, pas- 
ed, nnd ordepd to b-' ensfrossed 

Mr. Dov/d presented the petition of Marg-aret Muse, of the county of 
Mo-re praying to be di^'orced from her hnsbnnd Thomas W. Muse; and 
Mr Alexander presented the petition of '-nindry citizens of Tyrrel, praying 
the Legislature to repeal, in n^rt. an act of the General As-embly, entitled 
an act c 'n-erninir a piblic road leading from Cohimbia, in Tyrrel county, to 
Piy .Oiith. Which petition'^, on the motions of Mr. Dowd and Mr. Alex- 
ander, were severally ordered tq be referred to the committee on proposi- 
lions and 2'rievances. 

Received from the House ot Commons a messag^e, stating' their concur- 
rence in the proposition of the Senate, to ballot immediately for Public 
Trasnrer; and statin? that iVTessrs. Jervis and Swanner, form the com- 
mittee, to superintend the ballotino-. on their part. Whereupon, a message 
was sent to that House, statins' that Messr'^. Edmonston and Baker, are ap- 
pointed to superintend the bdUoling on the part of the Senate. 
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Mr. Polk, from the joiut select comirnttoe, to which was referred so mucfi 

of th<" Governor's iiiessaije as relates to inccudiary pubhcations by the Abo- 
litionists ot the North, reported a preamble, with the ioUowing resolutions, 
to wit: 
J Resolved. That wesre ready and willing' to make a common cause of this subject, with 
the rest of our sister slave-hiiding States, and hereby invite their co operation, in passiii{j 
such laws and regulations, as may be necessary to suppress and prevent the circulation of 
^ny such  publications within any ot the slave-holding States. 

Resolved, That althougli the Constitution secures to Congress the ci^clusive jurisdiction 
withuv the District ceded by the States to the Federal G 'vernment, yet we should 
deprecate any action on the part of Congress, towards liberating the slaves of the 
said district, without consent of their owners, as a breach of faith towards the Slates by 
whom the territory w^s ceded ; and will regard such an interference, as the first step 
tosrudt; legislative action with regard to our own properly. 

Resolved, That his Excellency, the Governor of this Statp, be requested to transmit a 
,copy of these 7?esohi(ions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, and 
to ihe Executives of each of the States of this Union. 

Which resolutjdns were read the first time and passed ; and, on motion of 
Mr. Little, ordered that a message be sent to the House oi ComiTiOiis, \\b\\ 
a proposition that the preamble and rt>solutioiis be printed ; which motion 
was subsequently reconsidered, on motion of Mr. VVyche : and on motion of 
Mr Litde, they were ordered to lie on the table and be printed 

Mr. Pollf, aloo from the same committee, at the request of the minority 
of the coramittfe, submitted the following resolutions, to wit: 
^e-iolved. that North CaroliLa. ahne has the right lo legislate over the slaves, in her terri' 

lory, and any attempt to r-hange heir cnndjiion. whether made by Congres?. tlic Legi5i!aiure.'=,j 
or the People of other States, are t^ be retraided as the invasion of our ju><t rights. 

yResolved, that we are ready and willing lo make on thi- subject a common cause vi'h 
our sister slave-holding Stales, and hereby inviie their co-operation, in passing such 'av.': and 
regiiiations, as may be necessarv to suppress ar^d prevent the circulation of any inceisdiary" 
■publications, within any ot the slave-holding States. 

Resolved, that the thanks of this State are due and the kindest feelings of the Ciiz-^ng 
thereof are cherished towards their brethren of the North, who have magnanimous!} SUSTIU- 
ed the principles of our Federal <jovernment, and recognised and mainiair^ed our rights a- 
gainst the finatics of tho,,e States. 

jResolved, that our sister non-slave-holding States, are respectfully requested to enact pe- 
nal laws prohibiting the priming within their respective limit,'-, all such publicaiions as may 
have a tendency to make ourslaves discontented with their present condition, or incite them 
lo insurrection. 

,_^esirl\red, that although by the Constitution, all legislative power over the District of Cc- 
lumhia is vested in the Congress of the United States, yet we would depreca'e any legislative 
action on the part of thai body towards liberating the slaves of that District, as a breach of 
faith towards those Slates, by whom the Territory was originally ceded, and would regard 
such inteference, as the first steps towards a general emancipation of the Slaves of the 
South. 

jtesolved, that the Governor be, and he is hereby requested to forward a copy of this Pre- 
amble and resolutions, to each of our Senators and Representative- in Congie.'^s and to the 
Executive of each of the States of the Union, with a request that the same be submitted lo 
4heir rsspeciive Legislatures. 

Which resolutions, on motion of Mr. Hogan, were also ordered to lie on 
the table and be printed 

On motioii of Mr. Hocran, the bill to provide for the payment of instal- 
ments on the shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of the Bank 
jpf the State of North Carolina, heretofore laid on the table, by an order of 
•the Senate, was taken up. Tlie question still pendiui: on the amendments 
proposed by the committee on Finance : which amendmonts were several- 
ly agreed to. Tiie ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Hogan, on the 
adoption of the first amendment, to wit: Fill the first blank with the sura 
of ' four hundred thousand," were—Ayes 34, Noes 26. 

.K  Those vrho voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Ballew, 
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Brittain, BuMtJck, Coopel'ot M , Cow!)er of G ,   [vJmonson,   Rx'im, Pox,  Giimbill, GaviT\ , 
Harry, Hussey, Kendall, Kerr,   iVIarselier,   Moore of S.,  Patterson, Itabu: ,  Reitl, Selby, ; 
Siiarpe, Simmons. Steplieiis, Tillet, Vaan, Waugh, Wellbc^rn,   VVhitaker, Wliiteluirst, WlU 
liamsofP., Wyclie. 

Those who voted in the nesj-'tlve are, Messrs. lieasley, Bryan, Dowd, Rdwards, Harri« 
6on, Hill, Hog-an, Houldar.Joynier. Lindsay, Little, Long, iMcCormir;k, RlcQueeri, Marhn, 
Jlebane, Moorehead, Moore of R., Moye of G,, Moye of P„ Polk, Staley, William? of B. 
Williams of F., Wilson, Youn^ 

A motion was made by Mr. Reid to amend the hill by striking out in the ' 
Srd and 4lh lines of the second section, affer the word "interest,'' the 
words " at the rate of," and in -ert the words nr,t exceediii":: which amen(i- 
raent was not ajjroed to: The question then recrnrinfr on the pas ai>-e of 
the bill, it was decided in the aliirmative; ayes 3S, ijoes 21. The ayes 
and noes being demanded by J\Ir. Moye of Pitt. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ak'xa'ulep, Allison, Raker, Bal1ew» ' 
Biittain, Euilock, Cooper of M., CcM-per of G., Cromai-tie, Edmonsloa. Exum, Fox, Gam- ( 
bill, Gayin, liany, liogan, Hussey, Kendul!, Kerr, IMcQuceii, Marsteller, Mjore of S., Pat- ; 
tersoii,Rabun, Reid, Selby, Siiarpt, Stephens, Tillet, Vann, W^ugh, yt'ellborn, Whitaker, '• 
Whitehurst, Williams of II., Williams of P   Wycl>e, Yoniig; 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. B<:'asley, Bryan, Dowd, Edwards, Harri« ■ 
Son, Hill, Houkler, Jovner, Llndsey, Liitle,Long, McC')rmick, Martin, Mebane, Moorehead, ; 
iioye of G., Moye of ? . Polk, Staley, Williams of F , Wilson. 

Thereupon the bill vyas read the ihird tiine, passed, and ordered to be , 
engrossed. I 

Mr. Kill submitted the followinsf resolution, fo wit: i 
Eesolved, that the charter ofthe bank of North Carolina, be so amenfled, as to authorize ' 

the increase of the amount of lapilal Stock tkereof, in a snm not exceeilin? 200.000 doiiars, , 
BO as to enable the Bnard of Inistees ofthe University of North Carolina, and tlie Treasurer ': 
uf the Literary fund to subscribe for as many shares in said stock, as to ihem may appear ex- i; 
pedient. 

Which was read the first and second times and passed, and on motion 
of Mr. Mcbnne ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Edmonston from the committee appointed to  conduct the balloting \ 
for Public Treasurer, reported that Samuel V. Patterson havinii" received a 
inajority of votes, is duly elected: in which repoit the Senate concurred. 

The Senate then entered upon the orders ofthe day. and proceeded to 
consider the resolntions respecting the pnblic domain. The qnestion sti'l 
pendin2f on the second reading of said resolutions. A motion w?s mada 
by Mr. Joyner to amend the resolutions by striking out the whole thereof ex- 
cept the word " resolved," and inserting a substitute ; but before the ques- 
tion was taken thereon, 

Tlie Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1835. 
Received from the House of Commons a message, statingthat they have 

passed the following engrossed bills, and resolutions, to wit: A bill to pro- 
vide for the payment of instalments on the shares reserved to the State, in 
the capital stock of the bank ofthe Stale of Norih Carolina : A bill regula- 
ting the times of holding one ofthe terms ofthe Courts of Pleas and Qnar- 
ter Sessions for thecouniy of Macon ; and a resolution in favor of Zacha- 
r4ah Candler:  in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Joyner from the committee on Internal Improvement to which was 
referred the bill to in^^orporate the North Carolina Rail Road Company, 
reported the same without atnendment, with a recommendation that it be 
pas'-^^ed i!ito a law. 

Mr. Edmonston from the coramiltee on Propositions end Grievances; to 



jvhich wtrs teferred the petition of Wiiliani Jackson of Ifce county of 
I Wayne made a iavoi'able report thereot. accon^pa.ied by a b f to cTuy^nto 
chect the prayer of th. petitioner, et.tuled a hill to restore to tr du TO am 
Jackson of the county of Wayne: Whereupon the bill was read the S 
and second tunes, and p; ssed :  read the third tin.e, a nioiion xvas mldthv 

L rs ^rr"':'^';^' 'j ^^^^^^*'^g '^^ pro;isionsu;;^o?Sr a liun-cran of Sur.y county, whicii was not aijreed  to.    Ihe ertiestion  then 

mTe'eSiS^ °' "" "'' " -= "-"'" » ">^ ^^"^'^> -3 
fi,.^n\M!1?f'"I'i™"' ""■ '=""" <•"'»'"!«« '0 which was referred ihe pe- 
dTSr,°« m?r» f<""\?^'"'S'o^f ''ivorced from her hu.band Alexin- 

,     = I, 'I ll^i a favorable report (hereon, accompanied bv a hill e.itilkd 
fc, a b„l (o d vorce Margaret spier from her husband Alexander Spier  whch 
"*':"l"j^"'«'^'^''^«-"''and third times, .passed  at.d  orde«=d'to he et 

fain 
!0fB, 

int!i9 

' ilie 
lend- i 
geof 
ajes 

'f^'iffros'-ed. 

Mr. EJraonston from the same committee to which was referred the pe- 
tjt.on of Margaret Muse pray:n. to be divorced /rom her husband 'ihom^a; 

iLSlw :/r"'''"P°^^^'""^^"^ accompanied by a bill to dCc" 
fcl   ^Zd i ^^'^ '°""'^^'  '''^'■''^' ''''^' '■-^'* the fii-st time, and pass-^ 
ed. read the second time :    Mr.  Bryan moved that the bill be fferred fl 

h<^ committee on the Judiciary, which was not a.^reed to^ ^.e q , s^ca 

bvan oX of7h ^^"^'^/^^^^^y of adjournment heretotore laid onihe table 

tin  and  ead  he'thtd'   '"'' ''^'" "^^' "" '"°'^^" ^*^ ^^'•- ^^P- ^^ Mar! im, ana read the thud time : a motion was made by Mr. Cooper of M    tn. 
amend the resolution by striking out the word twerU eti   in the^'econd lul 
and inserting in hen thereof the words 'twenty fif''which was  a.  '^^^ 

d" iniSv-Thf h'^":'^ '' '''• "^'^'^ tha^tthe^ksJ^utn "fpol ".' ea inacnnitely, which motion was not ao-reed to- The nnp^tlr.,. f!,o, 

ayes 44, noes 15.    The ayes and noes hang demanded by Mr, Cooper of 

3Sy!Sr„c?ctt;^*ffT„';p=.r:f ?^'?•^^'f»^'"• ^''i'™' s«^-. Ba„e.. ri^on.    Ho^nn    HOMI Ifr    H, A      ^^ Cromartie, Exinn,   Gambiri, Gavin    Harl 
MarstellerStil"   '^aV^S.'^^^^ ^-^^  Li.ulsey   Long.' McCo^fct 
8dby, Sharpe, Simmons Stalev S'i.h -?• ■ ^'T °*^ ^'' Mo>eofP., Patterson, Reid 
B , William? ^f F:!7^l{:^^i^'^;::;J'''''' V-". ^^-"^h, Whitehurst, Williams of 

Ordered that tC^^Zil^-Zl:^^:^^ ^^^"^-. Whi..e. W.che. YounJ 

th/Ll^^iC::::^ Lis tlr^f ^'"' ^" ?^"^^"! ^^^^^^ -^^^-^ ^'^ incr stopt f^     ^""^.^^^^' '^"^ '*ie adjomina- counties m this State, from drir 

Pas,e7t'hp''/T' "'? P,™'',"'''^'""""™' a messaje stalino- that ihevhavf 

wh eh .hev ;T.b ' '" "'"''""" "''""""■' P"'" "f S«"V CO,", r I^' 
lie on the table '        '    '    '"'"' "" """'°" "' *''• ^'t'le, ordered to 

Caprtha £:i;'''ch!"T\"''^n"T™'' ^"•'«^»»^' "^-^--i™ '» favor nf P   John Khem, Christopher Bexley, and Tliomas Ewell, coitntersigued 
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by the Speaker of the House ol Commons, and which on  motion of Mr. 
Bryan were  severally ordered to be couuiersi-ned by the  Speaker ol the 
Senate. r    u- r 

Tne hour having arrived designated by the Governor elect, tor his qaaii- 
fication, and the Senate being informed by messaoe, tliat the House of 
Comaions was in readmess to receive them on ihr. occasion, tiie two Houses 
of the Genera) Assembly, convened in the Commons Hall, where the oaths 
Tequired by law, to be taken by the Governor before entering upon the 
duties ot his office were administered in presence of both branches ot t.ie 
Le.rislature to Richard D. Spaight, by illen Rocvers, Esq. a justice ot tlie 
poifcpfor the county of Wake, and a Member ol the House of Cornn.ons. 
Whereupon the Senate returned to their chamber ior the purpose ot legisla-f 

^°Mr Moorehead pi-esgnted thfe petition bf fe•und^y citizens ot the State of 
Virginia prayino- the legislature to pass an act incorporating a company 
with a capital of two millions of dollars, auihorized to construct a Rail 
Road from the town of Evansham, in the county of Wythe, by Danville, 
throuo-h the territory of iNorth Carolina, to some pomt on the Roanoke, mter- 
scctm'o- the Petersburgh and Roanoke, the Portsmouth and Roanoke, and 
Greenville and Roanoke Rail Roads. Ordortd ori motion of Mr. ^'oorej 
head, that a message bo sent to the House ol Commons proposing that said 
memorial he referred to a joint select committee. ,     ^.    .      ,.      4 

On motion of Mr. Joyner, thfe bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and 
Charleston Rail Road Company, heretofore laid on the table by an order ot 
the Senate, was taken up, and the bill was read the third time. A n.ot.on 
was made by Mr. Bryan to amend the 18th section of the bill by adding 
the following proviso; at the end thereof, to v. it, that nothing contained m 
this act shall prevent the construction of a Rail Road or Rail Roads, to 
cross or intersect the track or tracks of this Rail Road, which may hereto- 
after be chartered by this State : which was a^rreed to : The question then 
recurring on the passage of the bill as amended, it was decided in the attir.^ 
mative,and the bill ordered to be engrossed. ,n   , 1    1 

The Senate then adjourned until to-mOrrow morning, 10 0 clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1835. 
A messacre wfis received from the House of Commons, stating that the! 

Senate has^assed the following engrossed bills and resoluti-on, to wit: A; 
bill to divorce Margaret P. Spear, irom her husband Alexande. Spear ; a 
bill to restore to credit, William Jackson, of the county ot Wayne ; and a 
resolution for adjournment of both Houses of the General Assembly ; in 
which, they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Thomas J. Pasteur, the Senator elect from the county of Craven, ap- 
peared, produced his credentials, was sworn  before  the Senate, and took 

^'MTMcCorraick presented the certificatfe of the county court of Cum- 
berland, in favor of Ann Morrison, a pensioner of the State; order^J, on 
motion of Mr. McCormick to be countersigned by the Speaker of the ^^e- 
nate, and sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr Edmonston from the committee -n Propositions and Grievances, o 
l^hich was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the ccuiity o! I yrre , 
prayino-the legislature to repeal an act passed at the last General Assemb.y, 
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'Establishing a public road leadini from Columbia on Scuppernong river, 
•to the boundary line between Washington and Tyrrell counties, made a 
report thereon unfavorable to th*< prayer of the petitioners, and asked to 
"be discharged froim the further consideration of tiie subject: which report 
was concurred in, and the committee discharged accordingly* 

Mr. EdmoristOKn fi'brii the same coriimittee to which was referred the peti- 
tion ot Elizabeth M. Starnes, with the bill to divorce EHzabeth M Starnes 
of Mation, made a favorable report thereon, reported the biil without 
amendments, with a recommendation that it be passed into a law: where- 

"iipon the said bill was read the third time and passed, ayes 34 noes 24.. 
.'The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Hogan* 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Allison, Baker, Ballew, Brittain, Bui' 
lock, Cooper of M., Edmonstoii, Exum, Gambill, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, Hussey, Kerr, 
Lindsay, McQueen, Marsteller, Martin, Moody, Moore of S., Moyeof P., Pasteur, Patterson, 
Polk, Rabun, Staley, Sharpe, Simtnons, Tillel, Vann, Wellborn, Williams of B., V/illiamS 
of F., Young. 

Those who toted iri the n^gativ^e, are, Messi's Beasley, Bryan, Cowper of G., Cromartie, 
Dowd^Fox, Hill, Hogan. Houlder, Joyntr, Kendall, Little, Long, McCormick, iVlporehead, 
Moye  of G., Reid, Selby, Stephens,  SVaugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Wilson, Wyche, 

Ordered that the bill be engrossed. 
Mr. Edwards presented the resignation of Win. W. Hall one of the En- 

grossing clerks, which was read and accepted; and on motion of Mr. Ed- 
wards^ ordered that it be treaisraitted to the House of Commons, with 6; 
proposition that a balloting be had immediately to fill the vacancy, and in- 
forming them that Watson W*. W^oodburn, and Thomas L. West, are in 
nomination for the appbintnlfent: Whereupon a message was received from 
that House, stating their concurrence in the proposition, that the name of 
J. J. Thomas is added to th6 nomination, and that Messrs. Buie and 
Henry attend the Senate to conduct the balloting on their part: Thereup- 
on Messrs. Moorehead and Marsteller were appointed to conduct the bal» 
loting on the part of the Senate, and the House of Commons was informed 
thereof by message. 

'.^   Mr. Fox presented a bill entitled a bill to inCorp'>rate Campbell^s Creefc 
.^old Mining Company; and Mr. Little presented a bill entitled a bill to in- 
icorporate the Long Creek Gold Mining Company; which bills were seve- 
rally read the first, second, and third times, passed and ordered to be eu^ 
grossed. 

Received from the Hduge of Commons a message proposing to refer the 
memorial of sundry citizens of Virginia, on the subject of a Rail Road from 
Danville in Virginia to some point on the Roanoke, to a joint select com- 
mittee ; which proposition was concurred in, and a message sent to that 
House proposing that said committee consist of five, on the part of each 
House, and that Messrs. Moorehead, Moore of S., Waugh, Reid, Wilhams 
©f P», compose the Senate's branch of said committee. 

^ Received from the House of Commons, a message stating that they hav^ 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to reffulate the practic© 
.of Hawking and Peddling in this State ; A bill to repeal in part the 13th 
section of an act passed in 1824, authorizing the making a Turnpike Road 
in the County of Buncombe ; in which they ask the concurrence of the Sen- 
ate: whereupon the first named bill was read the first time and passed: 
the last named billjwas read the first, second, and third times, passed^ smd ot- 

.-<^ered to be enrolled. 
8 
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Mr. Edmonston presemeci a bin euthied a bili to repeal an act entiMed an 

act to maivecMiipenoalioii lo the jurors oi tht; yuperioi Courts ot Haywood 
connty; which was read the first, second and tiiird times, passed and or« 
dered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Marsieiler from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting 
for an engrossing cleik, reported that TiiOmas L. West iiad received a ma- 
jority oi voles, and ib duly elected ; in which report tlie Senate con- 
curred. 

Mr. Mebane moved that the bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and 
Charltstun Rail Road Company, which passed its third readins oii yester- 
day, be recousid red : and on the quej^tion will the Senate recoiisider said 
bill, it was decided in iheatiirmative : Mr. Wyche a oved to reconsider the 
amendment to the 18(h section : and ot;i the question, will the Senate rccon- 
ftiier said amendment, it was dtcided in the affirmative': The question 
t en lecurring- on the arioption oi the amendment, it was decided in (he 
negative : Whereupon the bill was read the third time, and par,sed and or- 
dered to he ena^rof^sed. 

On motion ot Mr. Bryan, the bill to divorce Thomas White of Craven 
county trom his wife Mahala White, l]eretofore laid on the table by an order 
of the Senate, was taken up, and on notion of Mr. Bryan, ordered togeth- 
er with certain drcutnents in relation to the subject piesenttd by Mr. Bryan 
to be referred to thecoi/imittee on Propositions and Grievances. 

The Sena-e then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the resolutions respecting the Public Domain, the question still 
depending on Air. Kerr's cail for a division of the question on Mr. Jojner's 
motion to strike out all after the word resolved, and insert a substitute : be- 
fore the question was taken thereon, a motion was made by Mr. Wellborn 
to amend the resolutions by striking out the 4th section thereof; which 
was not agreed to, ayes 26, noes 36 : The ayes and noes being demanded 
by Mr. WllSon. 

Those who voted in the afRrmative are. Messrs. Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, Bulloct, Dowd, 
Harrison, IMl. Hogan, Jojner, Kendall, Little, Long, iVlrQueeri, Martin, Morehead, Moore 
cf R., Moore of S., Moye of P., Polk, Stlbj, Staley, Tillet, Wellborn, Williams of B., 
Wilson. Ynntrg. 

Tliose who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Allison, Baker, Brittain, Cooper of M. 
Couperof G.. Cromartie, Edtnonston, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill Gavin, Harry 
Hoi'lder, Hussey,Kerr Lindsay, McCormick, MarsteJler, Mebane, Moody, Moye of G. 
p;i-teur, Pattersjn, Rabun. Reid, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker 
"Whiiehur.'^t. VVil'ifims of *".,Williams of P., Wyche. _ ^ -* 

The question tlien recurring on \he motion to strike out, it was decided 
in t'e negaiive, ayes 25, noes 37; The ayes and noes being demanded by 
Mr. Moye ot Pitt:" 

Those who voted it\ the affirnnativeare, Messrs Ballet', Bryan, Bullock, Dowd, Harrison 
Hii Hogan, Joyner, KenitEli, Li'ile, Long. iUcQueen, Martin. iV/oorehead, Moore of R , 
J."(».--t^ of S., ilioye ol P., Polk. Selby, Staley, Tillet, Wellborn, V\ itliams of P-, Wilson, 
y-ng. 

»i!osc who voted ir: the negative are, Messrs. Allison. Baker, Beasley Brittain, Cooper of 
M, Cowp oi G , C'omanic, Edmonston. E^wards; Exum Fox, Gambill, Gavin. Harry, 
Hoii';dfr, Hussey. Kerr, Lindsav, MfCorm'ck. Mar.^teller. iliehane. ilfoody, it/oye of G., Pa.s» 
leui. Patterson, Rabun, Reid. Sharpe, SimmonN,Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Wuite* 
IJ'J.I*    Williams of F.. WilfJams of F . Wyche. 

The Glut-stion was then taken on the passage o! the re-'^olutions aiifll 
dvcided in the -affirmative; whereupon the resolutions were read the third 
i\nu\ A motion wis nir^de bv Mr. Little to amerd ^h'~ resolution by strik- 
ins outad aitei" the word resolved^ and insertiLg acubititute :   Mr. Cocjper 
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©f M. cilled for a division oi' the question ; bur i;ofore the question was tak- 
en 0!i :5tril\in8 out, a motion for adjournment prevailed. 

Mr. H^iilder presented the resiijnations of James Whittenton, and Hen- 
ry H. Tharpe, ju'?tices of the peace for tiie county of Johnson ; vviiich were 
read and accepted, and ordered to be sent to the House of Commons. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignations of the tollowing- 
justices of the peace and lieid officers, to wit: James Harrison, a justice of 
t 'e peace for tlie county of Jones ; Ashley Tunnel a justice of the peace 
for the county of Johnson ; John Broadway, a justice of the peace for the 
county ot Anson ; Samuel T. Hawley, colonel of the regiment of Artillery 
of North Carohna ; George Ferguson, lieut. colonel of the 75th regiment of 
North Carolina militia; and N. LVJ. Heinl)y, major of cavalry, 14tli brigade 
of North Carolina militia ; endorsed, read aud accepted, and which were se\> 
erally read and accepted by the Senate. 

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

SATUKDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Commoas, stating that tlie Senate 

Jias passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bi'l to incorporate the 
Cin'^ianati and Charleston Rail Road Company; A bill to repeal an act enti- 
tled an act to make compensation to the jurors of the Superior courts of 
Haywood conniy; a bill to incorporate the Long Creek Gold Mining 
conpany; a bill to divorce Elizabeth M. Staraes of Macorx county: ia 
which they ask the concur -ence of that house, 

Mr. Hogan from the committee on the judiciary, to which was referred a 
bill to alter the name of Quinton Robertson, of the county of Gates, an d lo 
legitimate him ; reported ttie same with an amendment, to wit: after th^^ 
word " distribu'ion ," iasert the words "from his father ThomasRoun- 
tree:" whereupon, the bill was read the second lime—the amendment con- 
curred in, and the bill passed as amended ; the bill was then lead the third 
time—passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hogan, fioin the same committee, to which was referred the resohi* 
tion to inquire into the expediency of amending the law directing the man- 
ner in which Sherifl's bi)nds in this State^ shall be taken—reported, that it 
is inexpedient at present, to legislate on the subject; and asking to be dis- 
charo-ed from the further consideration of the subject; which report was 
concurred in. 

Mr. Hoi^an, from the ?ame committee, to which was referred "the bill to 
pive exclusive jurisdiction to the supreme courts in this State, in all cases 
where the intervention of a jury may be necessary/' reported the sprae 
without amendment, recommending that it be rejected, as it is inexpedient 
at this time to legislate on the subject. 

Mr. Hogan from the same committee, to "which was referred the resoln- 
tion instructing^hem to examine the law to punish vagrants, and see what 
amendments are nece-sary to put said act into full operation—reported that 
it is inexpedient to legislate on the subject—report the act of 1784, and ask 
leave to be discharged from the further sonsideration of the subject; which 
report was concurred in. and the committee discharged accordingly. 

Mr. Hussey presented the memorial of sundry cnz^ns of the counties of 
'llXupliaaud Onslow, praying the Legislature to iiicorporate a company to 
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improve tlie navigation of Cypress Creek—Ordered on motion of Mr. Hu^ 
sey to be referred to the comuiitlee on Internal Improvement. 

iVlr. Mebane presented a bill, entitled a bill concerning the revisal and 
digest of the Statute laws of North Carolina: which was read the first timej 
and passed, and on motion of Mr, Wyche, ordered to be referred to the 
joint select committee on that subject. 

A message was received from the House of Commons, announcing tha^ 
Messrs. Waddell, Dudley, Poindexter, Buie, and Benton, form their branch 
of the joint select committee, to whom is referred the memorial of sundry 
citizens of Virginia, on the subject of 3 rail road. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message proposing tlmt a joint 
select committee be raised to inquire into the expediency ot providing a re- .. 
sidence in this city for his Excellency the Governor; which proposition was 
CO icurred in. Mr. Fox presented a bill to secure to the trustees of th^ 
Baptist church in the town of Charlotte, and their successors in office, the 
yight to hold and possess the lot on which their house of worship is situa*. 
ted ; which was read the first, secQiid and third times, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to restore to credit 
John Masters of the county of Yancy; a bill for the better regulation of 
^he slave laborers in the town and port of Wilmington ; in which they ask 
the concurrence ot the Senate ; whereupon the first named bill was read 
the first and second times, and passed, read the third time and passed—t 
Ayes 54, Noes 8. The ayes and noes beins: demanded by Mr. McCormick, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Allison, Baker, Ballew,BeasIey, Brit- 
tain. Bryan, Bullock, Poqper of M., Cowper of Q., Dowd, Edmonson, Edwards, Exum, 
Fox. Gambill, Gavin, H^rris^on, Hany, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Hussey, Joyner, Kerr.Lindsey^ 
Liiile, Long, McQueen. Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Morehead, Moyeof G., MojC 
of P., Basieur, Patterson^, Polk, Raban, Selby, Sharpe, Simmons, Staley. Tillet. Vann, 
"Wellborn, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of B., Williams of F., Williams of P., Young,. 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Cromartie, Kendall, McCormick, Reid^ 
"Stephens, WaughjWihon, Wyche. 

Ordered that the bill be enrolled. The last named bill was read the flrst^ 
iand second times, and passed ; on motion of Mr. Hill, ordered to lie on the 
table. 
. The engrossed bill to incorporate the North Carolina Rail Road Compa- 
ny ; was read the third time. A motion was made by Mr. Joyner to amend 
the bill by inserting the following to stand as the 6th section of the bill to, 
M^it: 

Be it further enacted, That it shall not be the duty of the said company, to receive pro 
dupe, goods, wares, and merchandize, to be ti"ansported on the said road, at any other- 
places, than their regular depots, whicli they are required to establish ; and it shall be law- 
ful for the said company, to charge fifty cents in addition to the rates established by the acf 
of 1833,to which this isan amendment, for every passenger they may take up atanypoints 
on the said rpad, other than their depots as aforesaid. 

Which was agreed to ; and the bill was passed as amended ; whereupon, 
•a message was sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in 
the aniendments to said bid. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating their concurs 
y^nce in ihe proposition of the Senate, to refer to a joint select committee, 
i\w pieraorial of certain citizens of Virginia, on the subject of a rail road 5 

. ana' announcing that Messrs. VVaddell, Dudley; Poiudexter, Buie, and Beijr 
toUj fofiii the cojnmittee on their part, 
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^he bill to trive exclusive jurisdiction to the superior courts in this State, 

in a]l cases where the iatetventiori ot a jury may be necessary, was rei-di 
,the second time, anti resolved that the same bhall not pass—Ayes 4, Noefr 
j&5.    The ayes and noes b^ing demanded by J\lr, Sharpe^ 

Those wliQ voted in  the  affivmative, are, Messrs Kendall, Little,   McCormick,  Martin. 
Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Allison, Baker, Ballew, ^easley, Brittain, 

Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M Cowper of G., Cromartie Dowd, Edmonston. Edwards, Ex- 
um, Fox, Gatnbill, Gavin, Harrison, Hill, Hogan, Hpulder, Hussgy, Joyner, Kprr, Lindsay^ 
^iong, McQueen, Marsieller, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, Mopre of'R., Moore of S., Moye 
of G., Moye of P., Patterson, Rabun, Reid, Selby, Sharpe, Simtpons, Staley, Stephens, 
Tillet, Var.n, Wau^h, Wellborn, Whitaker, Whitejiursr, VyiUiamB of B. Williaiins of F.^ 
Williams of P., Witson, Wyche, Young. 

Received from the lloijse of Commons, the resiginations of the follow-- 
ing justices of the peace, and field officers, to wit: Benjamin Tucker, a 
justice of the peace for the county of Pitt; James Law, a justice ot the< 
peace ^br the county of Davidson; Thomas L. Gotten, a justice of the 
j^eace for the county of Montgonjery ; S. Loudermilk, colonel commandanfr 
of the second regiment of Iredell county mihtia. Endorsed, read and ac- 
cepted ; and which were severally read and accepted by the Senate. 

The Speaker announced to the Senate, that Messrs, Edwards, Bryan, 
and Cooper of Martin, compose the committee to enquire into the ex- 
pediemjy of providing a residence for his Excellency the Governor. 

The Senate then resumed.the unfinished business of yesterday. Mr,. 
Little's amendment, to strike out all of the resolutions respecting the pub- 
lie domain, after the' words '' Resolved," and insert a substitute, still pen-r 
ding: the question being on the motion to strike out, Mf. Cooper of 
Martin, called for a division of the question : But before the questiou was' 
Jtaken thereon, 

The Senate adjourned until Monday morning, 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1835. 
-   A message was sernt to the House ot Commons, stating that the Senate 
has passed the following engrossed bills, to wit:    A bill to secure (c the 
trustees of the Baptist church in the town of Charlotte, and their supces^^ 
sors in office, the right to hold and possess the lot on which their house of 
worship is situated ; and a bill to alter the name of Qninton Robertson, of 
the county of Gates, and to legitimate hioi; in which, they ask the con^ 
Gurrence of that House. 

On motion of Mr. Moye of Pitt, ordered that Mr. Williams of Beaufort^ 
have leave of absence from the service of the Senate, after this day, 

Mr. Marsteller presented the resignation of J. W. Nichols, lieutenant 
colonel of the first regiment of North CaroUna niilitia; which was read 
and accepted, and ordered to be sent to the House of Commons. 

Mr. Kerr, from the joint select committee on military affairs, to which 
was referred the memorial of Georse Gilbreath, captain of a company of 
artillery in the county of Wilkes, praying the Legislature to direct'tlie 
manner in which certain public arms, in his possession, shall be disposed 
of, made a report thereon, accompanied by a resolution, directing George 
Gilbreath to deliver the public arms, irj his possession, to the commandant 
of the 74th regiment; whereupon, the resolution was read the first, .se- 
cond and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hogan,from the committee on the judiciary, to which was referred 
j-abill to alter the name of Amy Bojd of Pitt, and to legitimate her, re^ 
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ported the same with an aiii iidinent. to wit: In the 9th line, after thft 
■word "disiriDution," insert the words, " her father Hosea Buck ;" which 
was concurred in. Whereupon, the bill was read the ttiird time and pasK 
Bed as amended, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Gciiijbiil presented a bill, entitled a bill appointin2: commissioner* 
to lay off a road from the Deep Gap, in the Blue Kid^-e, to Stephen Tho- 
mas', in the county of Ashe, and for otlier purposes ; and Mr. Rabun pre* 
sented a bill, entitled a bill to encourage the destruction oi wolves in Bun- 
comhe coun'y; which bills were severally read the fust, second, and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be eny^rossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, announcing that 
Messrs, L. A. G ,vya, Hybart, and McRuie, form tiie commatee on (hi-ir 
part, to enquire into the expediency of providing a residence for his Ex- 
cellency the Governor. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating th;it lU-'y 
have postponed, indefinitely, the engrossed bill dehning the duty of iha 
county court, in appoinline: patrols, and the duty of patrols. 

Received also from the Hi.use of Commons a niessagC; stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bil to amend an act, to incorporate tlie Rale gh 
and Roanoke Rail Road Company, with sundry amendments, to wit : On 
the second page of the bill, insert the amendmetit marked " A," add to tbe 
bill the sections marked " B" and " C ;" in which they ask the concurrence 
of the Senate; Whereupon, the said amendments were read and con- 
curred in, and the House of Commons informed thereof by message. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to incorporate the Wilmintirton Marine As- 
sociation ; in which they ask the concurrence ot the Senate. Whereupon 
the said bill was read the first, second and third tinaes, passed, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

The Senate then entered upon the orders of the day, and proceeded to 
consider the hill to amend the revenue laws; which was read the secf>nd 
time and passed, and on motion of Mr, Edmonston, ordered to be relerred 
to the committee on the judiciary. 

The engrossed hill to rto;ulate the practice of hawking and pedlins" in 
this State, was read the second time and passed, and on motion oi Mr, 
Wilson, ordered to be referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Sharpe presented a hill, entitled a bill to revive and amend an acfc 
passed in 1831, entitled an act to incorporate the Tarborough and Hamil- 
ton Rail Road Company. 

Mr. Bullock presented a bill supplemental to an act passed in the year 
18{)9, entitled an act directing how persons, injured by the erection of pub- 
lic mills, shall, iti future, proceed to recover damages ; and Mr. Cowper of 
G-ites, a bill entitled a bill to provide for the election of registers in the se- 
veral counties in this State, when any vacancy may heretofore arise by 
death, resignatii ii or otherwise ; which were severally retd (he first time 
and passed. The first named bill was then read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. The last named bill, on mo^ 
tion of Mr. Little, was oidered to lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, the bill more effectually to suppress the vice j 
of gamino in this State, heretofore laid on the table, by an order ot that | 
HQUse, was taken up; and thereupon, the bill was read the third tirafr.   I 
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Amotion was made by Mr. VV^che to ai/jenu Uie bill, by adding the lol- 
lowing stGU.»Ji beisveen the 7 and 8th stctions, to wit : " Be it further en- 
acted, that ill every ca&e of conviCtioii uiider this act, the solicitor present- 

'iiig ihe same, shali bu entitled to a fee of twenty dollars, to be taxeu in 
trie bill oi costs, and paid by the deleudani, as in other Cases of con vie- 
tion." And a motion was made I y Mr. Bryan, to amend the bill, by stiik- 
ing outj in the l.Nt line ol the 7ih section, the words " so much of;" 
wnich amenaiDenis were severally concurred in. Mr. Wellborn nioved 
luriiier to ameucl the bill, by inserting in the 5th line of the Ibt section, 
oi the word •'kir:d " tht words "alj games oi cards, wliere money may 
be won or lost, or bets made ;' whichwas concurred in—Ayes 32, JNots 
26.    Ihe ayes and noes being densanded by 5-r. Wilson, 

rhoae wfiovuted m me affirmative, are. Messrs. Alexander, Baker, Ballew, Bea.'iley, BirN 
toil!, Bullock, Cooper ol M., Cowper, i>f G., Croinarlie, Dowd, Gambill, Harry, Houlder, 
"Hu.->tiey, Kerr. Lindsey, Little, Long, McCornnck, Marsteiler, Plooiehead, WuoreofS., 
Patler-*on, Keid, Selby, Simmons, Tillelt, Vaun, Wellborn, Williams of F.. Wilson, Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Mes'-'iSi Allison, Bryan, Ednioiiston, Edwards, 
ExtHn, Fox, Gavin, Harrisoa, Hi!l, Hogan, Kendall, Martin, iVJebane, Moody. MooreoJ K., 
Moye ol G,, Moye of P., Pasteur, Rabun, Sharpe, Sialey, Stephens, Waugh, Whitaker, Wib 
liams oi P., Wyche- » 

A motion was made by Mt. Wyche, lurthef to amend the bill, by strik- 
ing out, in the twenty-first line oi the first section, after the word " dollars," 
the words, " and receive not less than twenty, nor more than thirty-^nme 
lashes on his bare back." A motion v\as made by Mr. Bryan, lunlier to 
amend the bilij by inse;ting after the same word, in the same line and sec- 
tion, the words, and impris-ontd not exceeding six month.." A motion 
was made by Mr, Marsteller, to strike out the proviso, at the end of said 
section; which amendments were severally concurred in. A motion was 
made by Mr. Edwards, that the bill lie upon the table ; which was not 
Agreed to. Ttie question then recurring on the passage of the bill, it was 
decided in the affirmative—Ayes 41, Noes 17. The ayes and noes being 
demanded by Mr. Alexander, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Bakef Ballew, 
Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Coop<.r of M., Cowper ot G., Cromartie< Dowd. Fox, Gavin, 
Harry, Hill, Houlder, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsey, Littie, Long', McCormJck, Martin, BJebAne, 
MoOTe of K., Moore of S-, Moye of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Selby, Shsrpt, Staley, Ste- 
phens, Vann, Waugh,  Wellborn, Whitaker, Willams of F , Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Thosewho voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Bullock. Edmonston, Edwards, E xum, 
Gambill, Harrison, Hogan, Hussey, Marsteller, Moody, Moorehead. Sttoye of G., Kabun^ 
'Reid, Simmons. Tillet, WiUiams of P. 

Ordered that the bill be engrossed. Mr. Fox presented a bill to incorpo- 
I" te the Hope Gold Mining Company j which was read the first time, aiid 
passed. 

The Senate then resumed the unfinished business of Saturday, the reso- 
lutions respecting the public domain being still under consideration, and the 
question on strikina out, in pursuance of the call of Mr Cooper ol Martin, 
for a division of the question, on Mr. Little's amendment, to strike out all 
of the resolution aiter the word "resolved,'* and insert a substitute, still 
pending; before the question was taken thereon, the Senate adjourned untii 
to-morrow morning It) o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 15, 183.5. 
A message was sent to the House of i'ommons, stating that the Senate 

lias passed the  following engro.-sed   bills rnd resolutions to wit:    A  bill 
*ore effectually to suppress the vice oi ^uiamg in this Stale; a bill ap* 
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pointing comftiissfonv^TS to view and lay ofl'a road from the deep gap in \[\% 
Blue ridge to Stephen Thomas's in the county of Ashe, and for other pur- 
poses ; a bill to review and aniend an act passed in J831, entitled an act to 
incorporate the Tarboro' rnd Hamilton liail Road Conjpahy ; a hdl to en- 
courage the destruction of Wolves in tJie county Of Buncombe ; a bill to 
alter thef name of Amy Bi yd, and to legitimate her; ,and a resolution di- 
recting John Gilbreath to deliver the public arms in his };os.sef-sion to the 
74th Regiment; in which they ask the concurrence of the House of Com- 
mons. 

Mr. Edmondson from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
which was relerred the petition of Wiihan. B. Morgan, of the county oi 
Macon, praying to be divorced fn-m his wife Polly Morgan, made a report 
thereon, favorable to the prayer of the petitioner, accompanied by a bill to 
divorce William B. Morgan from liis wife trolly Morgan, with a recommen^ 
daiion that said bill be passed into a Jaw : whereupon the bill was read the 
first, second and third time's, passed, and ordered to be engrossed* 

Mr. Wyche frorrl the joint s lect committee on the revisal and digest of 
the Statute laws of the State,' to which was referred the bill concerning the 
rovisal and digest of the Statute laws of the State, reported the bill without 
■amendment, with a recommendation that said bill be rejected. 

Mr. Mar'steller from the joint committee on Military Affairs, to which wae 
referred the petition of sundry citizens of the county of Wilkes, praying the 
liberty of forming a Volunteer Company, tnade an unfatorable report, ask- 
ing to be dischartjed from the further consideration of the subject; whick 
report was concurred in, and the committee discharged accordingly. 

Mr. Wyche presented a rosoliiti6n in favor of Richard W. Ashton ; which 
was read the first time and passed, and On motion of Mr. Whitaker, order- 
ed to be referred to the committee on claims. 

Mr. Eldmonston presented a bill, entitled a bill giving futthertime to the- 
justices of the peace for the county of Flaywood, to return the list of the 
taxable property of said county. Mr. Wellborn, abiil entitled a bill to an*- 
nex part of Wilkes county to the county of Ashe. Mi"-. Whitehurst, a bill 
entitled a bill making compensation to the jurors of the county of Pas* 
quotank ; and Mr. Polk, a bill entitled a bill to incorporate the Claremount 
Gold Mining Company. Which were severally read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Wilson presented a bill, ejititled a bill giving to widows, who may 
not dissent from their husband's wills, a distributive share of the residuma 
of their husbands' personal estate, not given away in their wills : Providing^ 
that widows who may dissent from their husbands' wills, may within six 
months from the Probate, file their petitions in the county coiirt, for one 
years provisions, and for other purposes ; which was read the first time, and 
passed. 

The bill to incorporate the Hope Gokl Mining Company in the county of 
Mecklenburg^; was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating their concur- 
rence in the amendments proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to in- 
corporate the North Carolina Rail Road Company.    Ordered to be enrolled.! 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, with which was 
transmitted a message fi-om his Excellency the Governor^ with a proposition 

h 
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that the accompanying r«;)ort ot tfie Treasurer oi the University, be print* 
ed; which proposition was conpurred in, and the House of Coii.'mons was 
ini«rmed thereol by. Message. 

Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of the Hon. James 
Martin, one of the Judges of the superior courts of law arid eq dty, en* 
dorsed, read, and accepted, and which was read and accepted by the Senate- 

On motion ot Mr. Polk, ordered that a message be sent to the House of 
Commons, proposing to ballot on to-morrow for a Judge of the superior 
courts of law and equity, and stating that William J. Alexander is in nomi- 
nation /or the appointment. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
passed the following eni;rossed bills to wit: A bill to divorce Elizabeth Sil- 
va; a bill to divorce Margaret Massey; a bill to divorce William Hiiies; 
a bill to divorce Lucy Calvert; a bill to divorce Mahala Walls; a bill to 
divorce Frances Cloud ; a bill to repeal an act passed in i833, entitled an 
act, directing the Judges of the superior courts of Hyde county, not to take 
up State cases before the third day of Court, and a bill to incorporate the 
Raleiofh and Gaston Rail Road Company; in which they ask the concuiv 

1 rence of the Senate; whereupon, the six first named bills were severally 
read the first; second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled; 
the two last named bills were severally read the first time and passed 

The eng:rossed bill lor the better regulation of the Slave laiorersin the 
town and port ot Wilmington, was read the third time, pdssed, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

The bill supplemental to an act passed in the year 1809, entitled an act 
directing how persons injured by the erection of public iVills, shall in uture 
proceed to recover darnai^es, was read the vsecond and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be ensfrossed. 

Received from the H^use of Commdns, a message, announcing that they 
have rejected the engrossed bill providi'ig a )eward for taking up runaway 
slaves. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, the engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled " an 
act" to establish the Merchants' Bank of the town of Newbern, together with 
the amendment proposed by the K )use of Commons to said bill, was taken 
up, and a motion was made by Mr. Bryan, that the Senate do now recede 
from said amendment; and the question beina: taken thereon, it was de- 
cided in the negative—Ayes 29, Noes 30. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr   Cooper of VI. 

Those who voted in tbe affirmative,are, Messrs Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Bi-ittain, Bryan» 
Dowd, Edmonson. Harrison, Harry, Hogan Hussey, Joyntr. K^^rr, Little, Long Mai-tii4, 
Morehead, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moye of G., Moyc of P.Pasteur, Rabun, Selby, Simmons, 
Watigh, Wellborn, Williami'of B.  Young. 

Those whi> voted in the negative are, Messrs. Allison, Bullock, Cooper of M Cowp- '• of 
R, Cromartie Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin. Houlder, Kendall, Lindsay, IVlcOor- 
mi-jk, Marsteller, Mebane, Moody, Patterson, Reid, Sharpe, Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Var.o, 
Whitaker, Whitehurst. Williams of F.. Williams of P., Wilson 

Mr. Vlarsteller then moved that the Senate do insist upon their amend- 
lient; which was concurred in, and the House ot Commons was inform d 
)y message, that the Senate do insist upon th^ir ametidment. 

Received from the House of ' ommons, a message, ^tating their concur* 
enceiri the proposition of the Senate, to ballot on to-morrow lor a Juage 
f the Superior courts of Ijiw and equity;v 
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'^Thc Senate then entered upon the order of the day, and resuraed the 

consideratipn of thie unfinished business ol yesterday ; the question was ihen 
taken on striking out, in pursuance of the call of Mr. ( ooper of Martin, 
for a division of the question on Mr. Little's amendment to the resolutitwis 
respecting the public dcanain, to wit: strike out all after the word " resolved," 
and insert a substitute, and decided in the neg'ative—Ayes 27, Noes 35, 
The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Cooper, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, Builock, Dowd, 
Harrison, Harry. Hill, Hogan, Joyner. Kendall, Little, Long, Martin Moody, Moorehead, 
Moore of R., Moore of S., Moje of P., Polk, Selby, Staley. Tillet, Wellborn, WilliamB 
ofB. Wihon, Young 

Those wHo voted in the negative are, Messrs Alexander, Allison, Baker, Brittain, Coope? 
of M-, Cowperof G. Cromartie, Edmonton, Edwards, Exum, Fox. Gambill, Gavin, Houlder, 
Hussey, Kerr, Lindsey, McCormick, Marsteller, Mebane, MoyeofG., Pasteur, Patterson, 
Ribun, Reid, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens,,Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst,, Williams 
of F., Williams of P., Wyche. 

A motion was niadeby Mr   Bryan to amend the resolutions by adding 
(hefollowing clause, at the end of the 2nd resolution, to wit: 

And any act on the part of the Congress of the United States, by which 
^he minimum price, at whifch these said lands are now sold, shall be re- 
duced, would seriously affect the prosperity of the old States, and do great 
injustice to those States by which they were originally ceded to the confede- 
racy; and moreover, it is the opinion of the General Assembly, that as the 
public debt has been extinguished, and the object for which the cession of 
the respective portions of the public domain by the States which originally 
held them, was made, has been ac<"omplished, and the lien thereon discharg- 
ed, that such disposition of the public lands, or the proceeds thereof, ousfht 
to be made among the States of the Union, as shall be proportioned to the 
rpspective sacrifices, and expenditures incurred by them, in the support of 
the United States; or at least in proportion to the Federal population ; and 
the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the nesrative—Ayes 26, 
Noes 35     The ayes and noes beinp demanded by Mr. Edmonson, 

Those who voted in this affirmative are, Messrs. Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, Dowd. Gambill, 
Harrison, Ilarrv, Hill, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, Martin, Moody, Moorehead, 
Moore of B., Moore of S., Moye of P., PoJk, Selby, Staley, Tillet, Wellborn, Williams of B., 
Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are,' Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Brittain, 
Cooper of M., Cowper ot G., Cromartie, Edmoriston, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gavin, 
Hou'der, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsey, McCormick, Marsteller, Mebane, I'koye of G., Pasteur, 
Patterson, Rabun, Reid, Sh»rpt, Simmons. Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, 
Williams of P., Williams of P., Wilson, Wyche. 

A motion was made by Mr. Little further to amend the resolutions, by 
addmg thereto the following resolution, to wit : 

Re«olved, That Congress has the constitutional right to distribute the proceeds of the 
-pnWic lands, among the several States of the Union. 

And the question being; taken thereon, it was decided in the negative— 
Ayes 27, Noe}34. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr Mars- 
teller, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Allison, Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, Dowd, 
Gambill. Harrison,  Harrv-  Hill, Hogan,   Joyner,   Kendall,  Little,  Long, Martin, Moody, 
Moorehead,  Moore of R.,'Moore ofS., Moye of P., Polk, Selby, Staley, Tillett,  Wellborn,  ' 
Williams ot B., Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Me8<!rs. Alexander, Baker, Biittain, Cooper of M., 
Cowper, of G., Cromartie, Edmonston, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gavin. Houlder, Hussey, 
Kerr. Lindsey, McCormick, Marsteller. Mebane, Moye ol G , Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, ' 
Reid, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of F., 
Williams of P., Wilison, Wyche. 
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A furthep motion was made by Mr. Moore of Stokes, to amend tbe reso* 

(iutions. by adding the toUovving resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That Congress has the constitutional right to distribute the prrceeda of the pub- 

lic lands, among the several Slates of the Union, according to their several and respective 
proportions, in the general charge and expenditures, or according to Federal population. 

And the question being taken thereon, it was decided in the negative- 
Ayes 26, Noes 34. The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Moore of 
Stokes, 

Those who voted in the affi'-mative ai^, Messrs. Allison, Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, Dowd» 
Oimbill, Rarrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Joyner, tvendall, Little, Long, Martin, Moody, 
Moore ofB., Moore of S., Moyeof P., Polk, Selby, Staley.Tillet, Wellborn, Williams of B., 
y>ung. 

Those who voted in the negutive are, Messrs. Alexander, Baker. Brittain, Cooper of M.» 
Cowperof G., Cromartie, Edmon«ton, Edwards, Exura, Fox, Gavin, Houlder, Hussey, 
Kerr. Lindsay, McCormic^. Uarsteller, Mebane,,Moye of G. Pa.steuF, Patters'.-n, Rabun, 
Reid. Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of W,, 
Williams of P., Wyche. 

A motion was then made by Mr. Wilson to lay the resolutions on the 
table; vvhich was not agreed to—Ayes 25, Noes 35. The ayes and noes 
being demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, Dowd, Harri« 
ion, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Joyntr, Kendall, Little, Long, Martin.Moody. Moorehead, Moore 
of R , Monre of S.jMoye of P., Polk, Selby, Staley, Tillei, Wellborn, Williams of B., 
Wilson, Young. 

Thbse who voted in the negative, are, Messrs Alexander, Allison, Baker, Brittain, 
Cooper of M., Cowper of G , Cromartie, Edmonston, Exum, Fox, Gambill,^ Gavin, Houlder, 
Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay McCormick, Marsteller, Mebane, Moye of G., Pasteur, Patterson, 
Rabun, Reid, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whiteliurst, Williams 
of P.. Williams of P.; Wyche, 

Belore the question was taken on the third reading of the resolutions, the 
Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock". 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16,1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating^ that they have 

passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill supplemental to an act 
passed in the year 1809, entitled an act, directmghow persons injured by 
the erection of public Mills, shall in future proceed to recover damages ; a 
bill to divorce William B- Morgan of Macon county, from his wife Polly 
Morgan ; a bill giving further time to the JiTstices crt the Peace for the 
county of Haywood, to return the lists of the taxable property of said coun^ 
ty; a bill making compensation to the jurors of the county of Pasquotank; 
a bill to annex part of Wilkes county to the county of Ashe; a bill to in- 
corporate the Claremoant Gold Mining Company, in the county of Meek- 
}enbnrg; and a bill to incorporate the Hope Gold Mining Company, in the 
county of Mecklenburgh ; in which they ask the concurrence of the House 
«f Commons. 

On mo ion of Mr. Marsteller, ordered that Mr< Simmons have leave of 
absence from the service of the Senate, from and after Monday next, for 
the remainder of the session. 

The Speaker presented to the Senate, the resignation of Blount Coleman, 
. colonel commandant of the militia of Lenoir county ; vvhich was read and 

accepted, and sent to the House of Commons. 
Mr. Edtnonson, from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 

"Which was referred the ensrossed bill to divorce Thomas White from his 
"Wife Mahala W^hite, reported the same without ameudnient j   and asked 
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l^ave tobedlscharafed from iiie liuiuer connieiaiin of the subject; where*- 
upoii, till! piii >ya.s, ruad the second lime, and resolved tiiat the batiie .^ha.l not 
pas.-.. i'' 

Mr. Edmonson from the same committee to which was referred a bdl to 
prevent persons residina: in the Slate ol Tennrssee, and the adjounnj^ 
COUiities m this State, U'om drivnig stocK to ran"e m tiie county ot Yancy, 
reported ihe same witliout amendment, asking- leave to lie dh^chargt d f-om 
the furt ier c >nsideratiun ol the subject; W Hereupon, the said bill was read 
thesecoiid umv;, and resolved that the same shall not pass. 

iVir. Edmonson from the same committee 'o which was referred the peti-. 
tion of Ja:nes S, Green, of thp town oi Wilmnigton, praying the Legisla- 
ture to emancipate his slave James, commonly calh^d James Hostler, made 
an mfavorable report thereon, asKUig ieave to be dischai^ed from tae fur* 
thof con ideration of the subject; winch report was concurred in^ and the 
committee discaarged accordujgly. 

Mr, Joyner trom the committee ot Internal improvements, to which was 
referred tiie memorial of William Tannehdl and Benjamin A fiavender, of 
the town of Washington, praying the General Ass; rably to give theo:; the 
exclusive privileije ol navigcitmg certain portions of Tar river, in c'onsid- 
erauon of their removinij the obstructions in the navigation of said river, 
made a favorable report thereon, accom[)aihrd by a bill to carry into f-lfect 
the prayer of the petitioners, entitled a bill seruring to William Tannehill, 
and Benjamin A. Lavender, ol the town ol Washington, and county of 
Beaufort, and those with whom they may associate, the right of navigating 
the waters of Pamtico, and Tar river, from the town ot VVa^-hington up- 
wards, so far as they may sfie pro]>er to go ; with a recommendation that 
it bo passed into a law. Whereupon, the said bill was read the first time 
-and passed. 

Mr. Joyner, from the same committer', to which was relerred the memo- 
rial Oi suidry citizens of Onshnv and Dnpiin counties, praying to be au- 
thorized to open and improve the navisfation of i ypress Creek, made a 
favorable report theieon, accompanied by a bill to carry into effect the 
prayer of the petitioners, entitled a bill concerning the navigation of Cy- 
press creek.    Whereupon, the said bill was read ihe first time and passed. 

IMr Hogan, fro-n the committee on the judiciary, to which was referred 
the bill to amend the revenue laws of the !St;ite, reported the same with 
sundry amendments, to wit: In the first section of the bill, strike out the 
words, " for the year 1835," and insert the words '• from and after the first 
day of January, 1836." In the same section, after the word "counties," 
insert the words, "and return the same, in the j^ame manner, and under 
the same rules and regulations now prescribed by law ;" strikeout the se- 
cond clause, and insert the section marked ''A," and add the two sections 
marked " B." 

Mr. Joyner, from the committee on [nternal Improvement, to which was 
referred thp petition of E. S. Poindexter, praying the Legislature to aid 
hi n in completing a turnpike road along the valley of the Tennessee river, 
from the top of the Smoky Mountain, to the north of the Tuckaseegee 
river, made a favorable report thereon, accompanied by a bill to authorize 
t'^e leasing, for a term of years, of certain tracts of land acquired by trea- 
tj from the Cherokee Indians, w'th a recommendation that it be passed 
inio a lawi   Whereupon, the said bUi was read the first time and passed^ 
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Mr. Bryan, from th •. jo u selcoi couuiiitfee, on theresolnlion Instruclincr 

thciu to enqiaie w/.-ai iegis aM( n is':equiSitc to catry into efiect (he provi-. 
sioiis o; tiie Consiiiuti i), as ami uded, when* ver ti.e same ruay be nec( s- 
sary, reporleJ two bills to effect tise object coiiteniplaied by said resolution, 
to Wit: A bill to provide for the eleciion ot raemhers of the General As- 
sembly of this iStaie. when vacancies shall occur by death, resignation, or 
otticirwise; bei'ore the meeting rif the General Assembly ; and a l)ill pre' 
scubiiigtiie time and pl-ict;s fur cnmjiariiig the polls iii the different Sena- 
torial Districts thiTein named : Whereupon, the said bills were severally 
read tue first tiine and passed. 

.'lir. Mebane submitted the tollowinsf resolution, to wit: A resolution 
auEhorizing the Treasurer to tjans er = ank stock to the University, and to 
the Literary Fund ; which, on motion of Mr. Wyche, was ordered to lie 
on tiie table. 

Mr. VVaugh presented a reso'utinn in favor of the widow of the late 
"William Gilliam, decea-ed ; v\hicli was read tiie first and second times 
and passed, and, on motion of Mr. Move of Green, ordered to be reierred 
to the commutee on cl ;ims 

Mr. Wycne presented a bill, entitled a bill to authorize the Bank of Cape 
Fear, and ihe Merchants' Bank of Newbern, to deal in any public debt, or' 
in tne stock of any coi*|joiation autitoriztd or enacted by any aw oi this 
State. Also a bill to amend an act, (entitled an act to establish a Bank iu 
the State of North (^arol-na ; which bills were severally read the first time 
and passed ; and the last named bill was, on motion oi Mr. Edwards, or- 
dered to be prmted. 

Mr. Wellborn presented a bill, entitled a bill to reduce the county Solici- 
tor's fees in certain cases. Also, a bill to amei d two several acts of the 
General Assembly, passed iri the year 1834, to repair, alter i.nd amend the 
road leading from Holeman's ford, to tiie Deep Gap on the Blue Ridge; 
and one other act to alter and amend the road leading from the ford of the 
Yadkin river, commonly called Cass' ford, to the Ashe county line on the 
Blue Ridge ; and Mr. Hogan presented a bill, entitled a bill to amend an 
act passed in the year 1824, entitled an act to appoint commissioners for 
the town of Clemonsville, in Davidson county. Whereupon, the said bills 
were severally read the first time and passed ; and the two last named bills 
were severally read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Waugh, the Senate then proceeded to the orders of 
the day, and resumed the consideration of the unfinished bu^'iness of yes- 
terday ; the question still pending on the third reading of the resolutions 
respecting the public domain. 

Mr. Wilson moved to amend said resolutions, by the following, as. 
-additional resolution^, to wit: 

Be it. further resolved; That it is inexpedient, at this time, for Congress to propose any 
amendments to the Cen.stitution of the United States, to the Legislatures of ihe several 
States, for the purpose of distributing the surplus proceeds of the public lands among aS 
the States. 

\Ee.solved further, That it is inexpedient at this time, for the Legislatures of the Stales, 
toappljrtoConfres.s. tocall a Convention of the States, for proposing amendments to the , 
Co.isntution of the United States, for the purpose of distributing the i^urplns proceeds of 
tbe public lands among all the States. 

Mr^ Wyche called for a division  of the questiorv.      Whereupon, th« 
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qu 'Stioii was first taken on the first branch of said resolutions, and deci- 
ded in tile negative—Ayes 23, Noes 39. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr,. Wilson. 

Those who voted in the uffirmative are, Messrs Bryan, Ballock, Dowd, Harrison, Hill, 
HoKMn, Joyner, Kendall, Li'ile, Long, Martin, ilioody, il/oorehead, Moure of S., 3Ioye ut 
G., Moye of P./Polli. S^Iby, Staley Tillet, '.Villiams of B-, Wilson, Young. 

f hAse who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arringiun, Baker, Bal- 
lew, Brittain,Cooper of M., Cowper of G., Cromanie, Edmonston, Edwards, Exura, Fox, 
GanibiU, Gavin. Harry,Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay, McCornaick, Marsteller, iViebane, 
Moore of K , Pasteur, i'iilterson, Kabun. Reid, Sharpe, Simnions, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, 
Wellborn, Whitehursi, Williams of F., Williarasof P., Wyche. 

The question was then taken on tiie second branch of said resolutions, 
and decided in the negative—Ayes 25, Noe;^ 38. The ayes and noes be- 
ino demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, 
Dowd, Harrison, Hill, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, Mebane, Moody, 
M'lrehead, Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., Polk, Selby, Staley, Tillett, 
Williams of B., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
B:iker, Beasley. Brittain, Cooper ot M, Cowper of G., Cromartie, Edmonston, 
Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Harry, Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Lind- 
say, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Moore of R., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, 
Reid, Sharpe, Simmons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Wellborn, Whitaker, White* 
hurst, Williams of F., Williams of P. 

The question then recurring on the passage of the resolutions, Mr. W^ell- 
born moved tiiat the question bo taken on each branch of the resolutions 
separately. Wherenpun, the question was taken on the first branch, and 
decided unanimously in the affirmative—Ayes 63. The aj^es and noes 
being demanded by Mr. Wellborn, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander. Allison, Arring- 
ton, Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper 
of G., Cromartie, Dowd, Edmonston, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, 
Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Hussey, Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, Lmd- 
say. Little, Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, 
Moore ot R., Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Pdk, 
R ibun, Reid, Selby, Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillett, Vann, Waugh, 
Wellborn. Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of B., Williams of F., Williams 
of P., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Mr. Welborne then moved for a division of the question on the second 
branch of the said resolutions, the question was thereupon taken upon the 
first member of said brrnch of the resolutions, and unanimously decided in 
the affirmative—Ayes 63. The ayes a id noes being demanded by Mr. 
Welborne, 

Those who voted inthe affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper of G., 
Cromartie, Dowd, Edmonson, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Harrison, 
Harry, Hill Hogai:, Hc^Blder, Hussey, Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsay, Little, 
Long, M'Cormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, Moore of 
R., Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Polk, Rabun, 
Reid, Selby, Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillett. Vann, Waugh, Well- 
borne, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams ot B, Williams of F., Williams of P., 
Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

The question was then taken on the last member of said branch of the 
resointions, and dr-cided in the affirmative—Ayes 36, Noes 27. Ths ayes 
?''^.d noes being demanded by Mr. Weliborne, 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messr.:>. Alexander, Allison, Arring- 

ton, Baker, Beasley, Brittain, Cooper of M., Cowper of G Cromartie, Edmon- 
son, Edwards, Exam, Fox, Gavin, Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay, McCormic.k, 
Marsteller, Mebane, Moye of G., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, Reid Sharpe, Sim-, 
mons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of F., Wil- 
liams of P, Wyche. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballew, Bryan, Bullock, Dowd, 
Gambill, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, Martin, 
Woody, Moorehead, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moye of P, Polk, Selby, Staley; 
Tillett, Welborne, Williams of B., Wilson, Young. 

The question was then taken on the third branch of said resolutions, and. 
decided in the affirmative—Ayes 62, Noes 1. The aj^es and noes being 
demanded by Mr. Wellborn, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arring- 
ton. Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper of 
G., Cromartie, Dowd, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, 
Hill, Hogan, Ploulder, Hussey, Kendall, Kerr,  Liiidsay,  Little, Long, McCor- 
mick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, Moore of R.,.Moore of 8.," 
Moye of G., Moye of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Polk, Rabun, Reid, Selby, Sharpe, 
Simmon?, Staley, Stephens,  Tillett, Vann, Waugh, Wellborne, Whitaker, White-- 
hurst, Williams of B., Williams of F., Williams of P., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

In the negative, Mr. Joyner. 
A motion was made by Mr. Hogan, to lay the fourth branch of said re- 

solutions on the table ; which was not agreed to—Aye.s 28, noes 35. The 
ayes and noes being; demanded by Mr. Hogan, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Ballew, Beaseley, Bryan, Bul- 
lock, Dowd, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, Mar- 
tin, Moody, Moorehead, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moye of P., Polk, Selby, Staley, 
Tillett, Wellborne, Williams of B., Wilson, Wyche, Young, 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
Baker, Rrittain, Cooper of M., Cowper of G.,-Cromartie, Edmonson, Edwards, 
Exum, Fox, Ganibill, Gavin, Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay, McCormick, 
Marsteller, Mebane, Moye of G., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, Reid, Sharpe, Sim- 
mons, Stephens, Vann^ Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehurst, iVilliams of F., Williams 
of P. 

The question then recurring on the passage of said resolution, it was de- 
cided in the affirmative—Ayes 36, Noes 27. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr. Moye of G. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexaiider, Allison, Arring- 
ton,Baker, Brittain, Cooperof M., Cowper of G., Cromartie, Edmonson, Edwards, 
Exum, Fox, Gambiil, Gavin, Hill, Houlder, Hussey, Kerr, Lindsay, McCormick, 
Marsteller, Mebane, Moye of G., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, Reid, Sharpe, Sim- 
mons, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, Whitaker, Whitehui'st, Williams of F., Williams 
of P., 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Ballew, Beasley, Bryan, Bul- 
lock, Dowd, Harrison, Harry, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Long, Martin, 
Moody, Moorehead, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moye of G., Polk, Selby, Staley, 
Tillett, Wellborne, Williams of B., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

The question was then taken on the last branch of said resolutions, and de- 
cided in the affirmative—Ayes 35, Noes 25. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr. Little, 

I Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
Bak^r, Beasley, Brittain, Cooper ©f M., Cowper of G., Cromartie, Edmonson, 
Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Hill, Houlder, Hnsgey, Kerr, Lindsay^ 
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M'Cormick, Marsteller, Mfbane, •toyeofG, I'asteur, Patterson, Rabun,"Reid,, 
Sharpe Simmons, Steph'-ns. Vann, W'augh, Whitaker, VViiitt-hurst, Williams 
of F., W iliams of P.* Wyche, 

Those who voted in the n-gative, are, Messrs. Ballew, Bryan, Bullock Dowd, 
Harrison, Harry, Hogan, Joyner, Kendall, Little, Lonu, Martin, Moody, Moore-- 
head, Moore of R. Moore of S, Moye of P., Polk, Selby, Staley, TiUet, VVeiw 
"borne, Williams of B., Wilson, Young. 

Whereupon, said resolutioiis were ordered to be engrossed. 
Received 'rorn +he House of Comraous, the certificate of pension of the 
iiiity court of Cumberland, m favor ot Marthia Spears, widow ot the 

late John Spears, a pensioner of the State ; endorsed in that House—or-, 
dered to be countersigned by the Speaker of the House ot Conimons ; 
and which, on moti ai of Mr McCormick, was ordered to be countersign- 
ed by the Speaker of ihe Senate. Also the ceriificate of pension ol the 
county court of Craven, in favor of Alexander Taylor, a pensioner ol tlie 
State; countersio-ned by the Speaker of the Hou.se of Commons ; and 
which, on motion of Mr. Pasteur, v»as ordered to be countersigned by the 
Speaker of the Senate. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill ctntcerning the in- 
spection of flour in the town of P^ayetteville ; in which they ask the con- 
currence of the Senate. Whereopon, said bill was read the first tin;e and 
passed, and, on motion of Mr. McCormick, ordered to lie on the table. 

On motion, the Senate adjourned until 4 o'clock this evening. 

WEDNKSDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 16, 1835. 
The following bills, to wit: A bill concernins: the navigation of Cy- 

press creek ; which was amended, on motion of Mr. Hussey : a bill giving 
to widows, who may not disseiit to their husband's will^, a distributive 
share of the residuum of their husband's personal estate, not given away 
in their wills : providing that widows, who may dissent from the probate 
of their husband's wills may, within six months from the probate, hlet 
their petitions in the county court for one years' provision, and for other 
purposes ; and a bill to reduce the county Solicitor's fees in certain cases, 
were severally read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

The bill to amend the revenue laws, was read th(> second time, and the 
amendments recommended by the committee on the judiciary, were seve- 
rally concurred in ; and the bill passed as amended. Tlie bill was then 
read the third time. A motion was made by Mr Hoj^an, to amend the 
bill, by inserting in the second line of the last section thereof, after the 
word "after," the words''the first day of January 183b ;" winch was agreed 
to. The question then recurring on the passage ot the bill as amended, it 
was decided in the affirmative.    Ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to legitimate Thomas Petit, of Surry county, hereto- 
fore liid on the table by an order of the Senate, was *aken np for consid- 
eration, and read the second time. A motion was made by Mr. Edwardf^te 
amend the bill, by adding, at the end thereof, the words " from his reputed 
father;" which was agreed to. and the bill pass^-d :fis ansenden. The hill 
Wjfis then read the third time. A motion was made by Mr. Moye o' Pitt,, 
&irther to amend the bill, by striking out, iitthe last line thereof, the word? 
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f* reputed ;" which was aja^reed to. The question then recnnin^ on the 
passage of the bill, as amended, it was decided in the affirmative, and a 
inessa2:e sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the 
amendments. 

The engrossed bill to alter the name of Martha Ann Screws, and to le- 
gitime her, was taken up for consideration ; read tiie second and thi/d 
times, passe<J, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to repeal an act passed in 1833, entitled an act di- 
recting the Judges of the superior court of Hyde county, not to take up 
State cases before the third day of court, was read the second and third 
limes, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received ^rom the House of Coraraons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and Charles- 
ton Rail Road Company, with sundry amendments, to wit: Fill up the 
blank on the third page, with " Robert R. Letcher." After the word " In- 
/imts,-' on the 25th page, insert the amendment marked "A.'* In which 
they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, said amendments 
were severally read and concurred in; and the House of Commons in- 
formed thereof by message. 

The bill to authorize the Ban': of Cape Fear, and Merchants* Bank of 
Newbern, to deal in any public debt, or in the stock of any corporation au- 
thorized or enacted by any law of this State ; the bill to amend an act, 
entitled an act to establish a Bank in the State of North Carolina, passed 
in 1833—'34; the bil] securing to William Tannehill and Benjamin i. 
Lavender, of the town of Washington, and county of Beaufort, and those 
with whom they may associate, the right of navigating the w^aters of Pam- 
tico and Tar rivers, from the town of Washington and upwards, so far as 
they may see proper to go with boats propelled by steam ; and the bill to 
authorize the leasing, for the term of eighteen years, of certain tracts of 
land acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, were severally read 
the second time and passed ; and on the respective motions of Mr. Wyche, 
Mr. Sharpe, Mr. Moye of Pitt, and Mr. Edmonston, were severally order- 
ed to lie on the table. 

The engrossed bill to prevent the felling of timber in, or otherwise ob- 
structing the run of EUis' creek in Bladen county, heretofore laid on the 
table by an order of the Senate, was taken up for consideration ; read the 
second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, statins: that the^?- have 
passed the engrossed bill to incorporate th*^ Conrad Gold Minins: Company, 
with an amendment, to wit: Add the section marked "A." In which, 
they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, the amendment M-ys 
read and concurred in ; and the . House of Commons informed thereof by 

iliiessage. 
■ The bill concerning the revlsal and dig-est of the Statute laws of North 

; Carolina, was read the second time, and on motion of Mr. Edmonston, 
•ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Hogan, from the committee on the judiciary, to Vv^hich was reterrpd 
theengrossed bill to regulate the practice of Hawking and pedlini'- in this 
State, reported the same without amendment.    Whereupon, said bill WciS 

);,|jead tli^ second time and passed. 
The 1>ill to provide for the election of Registers in this State, when aiiv 

JO     - 
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vacancy may hereafter arise by death, resignation or otherwise, Was t&ta' 
up for consideration, and, on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered to lie on lh« 

^^ Received from the House of Commons, the resignation of Elisha SeU 
lers, a justice of the peace for the county ol CohimbUs ; and the res.gna^ 
tion of Nathan Sallen, a justice of the peace for tlie county of Johnson ; 
endorsed, read and accepted ; and which were sevei^ally read and accept- 
ed bvthe Senate. ^   .     .1   . .u «► 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they . 
have passed the engrossed bill to repeal an act directing the manner in 
which constables shall be appointed, in this State, so far as resects he 
counties of Hyde and Green, with an amendment, to wit: Extend the 
provisions of the bill to Washington, Tyrrel, and Currituck counties. In 
Uich they ask the "concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon the amend- 
ments was concurred in, and the House of Commons informed thereof by 

message. •      m   » 1   i The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 0 clock. 

THURst)AY, DECEMBER 17, 1835. 
A message was sent to tlie House of Commons, stating that the Senate 

have passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions to wit: A bill giv^ 
inl to widows, wlio may not dissent to their husband's wills, a distributive 
share of the residuum of their husband's personal estate, not pven away in 
their wills; providing that widows who may ^^^^^"L^^'^ J^^^^.^^^^^^^^ 
their husband's wills, may within six months from the Probate 61^ t^eir p^; 
tilions in the county court, for one years provisions, and ^o^^^h^^;-P"^P°';; ' 
a bill to reduce the county Solicitor's fees, in certam cases; a bdl o^^^^nd 
the Revenue Law.; a bill to amend two several acts of tjie C^^"^^^^^- 
semby, passed in 1834, to repair, alter, and amend the road leading J««^ 
Holeman's Ford, to the Deep Gap on the Blue ridge ; and one other act to 
^l^d and alter'the road leading from the Ford of the Yadkin River, com 
monly called CaSs's Ford, to the Ashe county line, on the Blue ridge a 
blu to amend an act passed in the year 1834, entided an act to appom com, 
missioners for the town of Clemmonsville, in Davidson county; a bill con- 
cerning the navigation of Cypress Creek; and resolutions concerning the 
public domain ; in which they ask the cocurrence of that House. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered, thatMr. Pasteur have leave of absence 
from trservice of the Senate, from and after Monday next, for the remain- 

"^Tr'^Mte'ofS'eene, from the committee on claims, to whichfwas referred 
a resolution in favor of the late William GiUiam dec\l., reported the  same 
wth an amendment, to wit: strike out the whole of the ^^ -^^^^^^ 
aft.^r the word « resolved," and insert a substitute ; whereupon the amend- 
ment warconcurred in, the resolution read the third time, passed as amende 
ed, and ordered to be engross^^d. ^^f^vrprl tbp rp- 

Mr Move of G., from the same committee, to which was refeired the re- 
solution in favor of Richard Ashton, reported the ^^^"^7;;^,Vv"''Th?re ■ 
ment to wit: fill the blank in said resolution with the word fifty , ^ where^ 
;Tn'sl^d aLndment was concurred in, and the resolution w- read the hrst. 
second and third times, passed as ^^lended, and ordered to be engro^^^^^^^^ 

Oa motion of Mr. Wilson, a message was sent to the House of Co.11 
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mons, proposing that a balloting be had iminediately for judfi^e of ihe supe- 
rior courts of law and equity; whereupon a message was received from 
that House stating their concurrence in the proposition ; that Messrs. Stal- 
lings and Hainuiond, attend the Senate to conduct the balloting on their 
part, and that Wright Stanley, and Romulus M. Sanders, have been added 
to the nomination; thereupon Messrs. Polk and Wilson, were appointed to 
conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and the House of Com- 
mons was informed thereof by Message. 
. Mr. VVyche presented a resolution directing the public Treasurer, to pay 
the Cierk of the Senate for certain acts and journals of the General Assem- 
bly, procured for the use of the Senate; which was read the first, second 
and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Edmonston, 
Resolved, That the committee on Finance, enquire what compensation onghl to be made 

to Nathan A. Stedman, Comptroller, for bringing up the books ol hia office, up lo the lime of 
his qualification, and that they report by bill, or otherwise. 

Mr. Kendall presented a bill entitled a bill to abolish the office of county 
Trustee, and Treasurer of public buildings in the counties therein named, 
•which was read the first time, and passed; a motion was made by Mr. 
Bullock to extend the provisions-of the bill to the county of Chowan ; which 
was agreed to ; whereupon, the bill was read the second time, and passed, 
as. aaiended ; read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Moorehead presented a bill entitled a bill to repeal sundry ^cts here- 
tofore passed, for the better regulation of the town of Greensboro', in Guil- 
ford county; which was read the first time, and passed, and on motion of 
Mr. Moorehead, ordered to be referred to the Committee on Propositions 
and Grievances, 

The bill to provide for the election of members of the General Assembly 
of this State, when vacancies shall occur by death, resignation, or otherwise, 
before the meeting of the General Assembly, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill prescribing the time and places for comparing the polls in the 
different Senatorial Districts therein named, was read the second time, amend- 
ed on the several motions of Mr. Whitehurst, Mr. Vann, Mr. Beasley, Mr. 
Williams of B., Mr. Hill, Mr. Martin, Mr. Kendall, Mr.- Wellborn, Mr. 
Baker, and Mr. Edmonston, and passed as amended ; the bill was then read, 
the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Polk from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a judge 
of the superior courts of law and equity, reported that no person in nomina- 
tion had received a majority of votes ; in which report the Senate concur* 
red. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message proposing that another 
balloting be had immediately for a judge ot the superior courts of law and 
equity, and stating that the name of Wright C. Stanley, is withdrawn from 
the nomination; the proposition was concurred in. Messrs. Waugh and 
Marsteller, were appointed to conduct the balloting on the p^rt of the Sen- 
ate, and the House of Commons was informed thereof by Message ; there- 
upon a message was received from that House, announcing that Messrs. 
i-Howerton and Baker, are appointed to   conduct the balloting on their part. 

Received from  the House of Commons, a message,   proposing to ballot 
3 limmediately for Major of Cavalry of the 19th  Brigade, and stating thaC 

,, William M. Cole is in nomination for the appointment; the proposition was 
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concurredin. Messrs Staley and Tillett, were appointed to conduct the 
balloting on the part of the Senate, and the House of Conimons was in- 
formv^d thereof by Message ; thereupon a message was received from that 
House announcing that Messrs. Gotten and Gee, are appointed to conduct 
the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Joyner, trom the committee on Internal Improvements, to which was 
referred the bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Roid Company, 
made a detaili^d report thereon, unfavorable to tlie passaye of the bill, and 
reported the same without amendment; whereupon, the bill was read the 
second lime. 

Mr. Edraonston moved that the bill be indefinitely postponed; which 
motion was not agreed to; the question then recurring on the passage of the 
bill, it was decided in the affirmative. 

Mr. Marstellerlrom the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a judge of the Superior courts of law and equity, reported, that no person 
in nomination had received a majority of votes, in which report the Senate 
concurred. 

Mr. Staley from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
Major of Cavalry attached to'^he 18th Brigade, reported that William Mc 
Coll having received a majority of votes, is duly elected ; in which report 
the Senate concurred. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, proposing that anoth- 
er balloting be had immediately for a judge of the superior courts of law 
and equity; which proposition was concurred in. Messrs. Kerr and Ho- 
gan, were appointed to conduct the balloting on the part of the Senate, and 
the House of Commons was informed thereof by message : thereupon a 
message was received from that House, stating that Messrs. Hill and Hos- 
kins, are appointed to conduct the balloting on their part. 

Mr. Joyner from the committee on Internal Improvement, to which was 
referred the memorial of sundry citizens of Carteret county, praying the 
General Assembly, to obtain from the General Government, an appropria- 
tion to deepen the channel of Core Sound, and to improve the navigation 
thereof, made a report thereon, stating that it is a work of great importance 
and convenience, and of a national character ; and therefore recommended 
the adoption of the accompanying resolutions, entitled resolutions in aid of 
the navigation of Core Sound ; whereupon, said resolutions were read the 
first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Kerr from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a judge 
reported that Romulus M. Sanders, having received a majority of votes, is 
duly elected ; in which report the Senate concurred. 

On motion of Mr. Polk, the resolutions heretofore laid on the table, by 
a vote of the Senate, w^ere taken up and considered. 

Mr. Polk moved to amend the resolutions, by striking out all after the 
word "resolved," and inserting a .substitute ; but before ihe question was 
taken on said amendment, 

The Senate adjourned until to-morrow morning, 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBEE 18, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the  Senate 

has passed the following enirrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill to 
provide for the election of members of the General Assembly of this State, 
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when vacancies shall occur by death resiguaiion or otherwise, before the 
metting of the General Assembly ; a bill prescribing the time and places 
for comparing Polls iu the different Senatorial districts therein named ; a 
bill to abolish the offices of county Trustee, and Treasurer of public build- 
ings in the counties therein named ; a resolution directing the public Trea- 
surer to pay the Clerk of the Senate for certain acts and Journals of the 
General As' erably, procurred for the use of the Senate ; resolution in aid of 
the navigation of Core Sound; and a resolution in favor of the widow of 
the late William Gilhara dec'd. ; and a resolution in favor of Richard Ash- 
ton : in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr, Edmonston from the committee on Propositions and Grievances, to 
which was referred the bill to repeal sundry acts passed for the better regu- 
lation, of the town of Greensboro', in Guilford county, reported the same 
without amendment; whereupon sud bill was read the second and third 
times, passed and ordered to be ongrossed. 

Mr. Wyche from the committee on Finance, to vyhich was referred the 
resolution in favor of the Comptroller of public accounts, reported the same 
without amendment, to wit: 

Resolved, That tlie public Treasurer be authorized and directed to pay to Nathan A. 
Stedman, the sum of two hundred dollars, as compensation for making the necessary en- 
tries on the books of his office, up to the time of his qualification &s Comptroller of the 
State. 

Which was read the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed.   . 

Mr. Waugh presented the following resolution, to wit: 
Eesolved, That a message be sent to the House of Commons, proposing to raise a joint 

select committee of two. on the part of each House, to ascertain whether it be practicable 
to adjourn sine die, on the 21s( Inst. 

Which was read, and on motion of Mr. Wilson, ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Wvche presented a resolution directing the Comptroller to credit the 

public Treasurer, with the amount of Treasury notes burnt by the commit- 
tee on Finance; which was read the first, second and third times, passed, 
tnd ordered to to be ensjossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a messasre, statingf that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: A bill to incorporate the Lin- 
coln Gold Mining Company ; and a bill to incorporate the Craven county 
Rangers : In which they ask the concurrence of the Senate ; whereupon, 
the said bills were severally read the first, second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to regulate the practice of Hawking and Pedling in 
jlhis State, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to incorporote the Raleigh and Gastnn Rail Road 
Company, was read the third time ; a motion wa"=! made by Mr. Joyner to 
amend the bill in the 7th hne of the 12th section thereof, by inserting 
after the word " House," the words kitchen, yard, or Garden ; which was 
agreed to; a motion was made by Mr. Joyner, further to amend thebill, by 
striking out in the 26th section thereof, after the word "estate," in the 11th 
line of said section; a motion was made by Mr. Joyner, further to amend 
the Pame, by striking out after the word "obstructed" in the 18th line of 
the 41st section, the remainder of said section ; also to amend the same, by 
iflsertins: after the word "crossed" in the 2nd line of the 42d section, the 
Ai'-ords " or approached by any other rail road incorporated by this State;" • 
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also to amend the same by limiting its charter to 90 years ; which amend-- 
meats were severally agreed to ; the question then recurring on the pas- 
saaffcof the bill, as amended, it was decided in the affirmative, and a mes- 
sasfe sent to the House of ComuionSj asking their concurrence in the amend- 
ments. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
passed the (ollowinng engrossed bills to wit: A bill making an appropria- 
tion for carrying on and completing the Capitol of the Siate ; A bid for the 
better regulation of the town of Newbern ; a bill compdliiig the juslicey of 
the peace of New Hanover county, to attend the term ot tiie county court of 
said county, whenever a majority of the justices of said county are required 
to be present; the bill to incorporate the Franklin Turnpike Company, and 
for other purposes; a bill directingthe time of holding the court of Pleas and 
Qiarter Sessions, in the county of Mecklenburg; a bill to aher tlietirae 
Of holding elections in the counties of Currituck and Camden ; and a bill 
for the better regulation of the county courts ot Lincoln ; m which they ask 
the concurrence of the Senate; whereupon the said bdls were severally 
lead the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled ; 
except the first named bill, which was read the first time, passed; and the 
bill to alter the time of holding the elections in the counties of Currituck 
and Camden, which was read the first and second times, passed, and OH 
motion of Mr- Wauofh, ordered to lie on the table. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed resolution, to wit: resolution direct- 
ing the employment of additional engrossing Clerks, in which they ask 
the concurrence of the Senate ; whereupon the said resolution was read the 
first time, and passed, a motion was made by Mr. Edmonston to strike out 
the words *' as many" in the third line thereof, and insert die word ^' two," 
which was not agreed to; the resolution was then read the second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill to abolish the offices of county Trustee, and 
Treasurer of public buildings, in the county of Gates, Chowan and Meck- 
lenburg, with an amendment, to wit: extend the provisions of the bill to 
the county of Onslow ; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; 
whereupon the said amendment was concurred in, and the House of Com- 
jnons was informed thereof by message. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
recede from their disagreement, and agree to the amendment proposed to 
the engrossed bill, to amend an act entided an act to establish the Newbern 
Bank of the town of Newbern : Ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

The bill to secure to William Tannehill and Benjamin A. Lavender, of 
the town of Washington and county of Beaufort, and those with whom 
they may associate, the right of navigating the waters of Pamtico, and Tar 
River, from the town of Washington, upwards, so far as they may see proper 
to go, with boats propelled by steam, was on motion of Mr. Moye of Pitt, taken 
up and considered ; Mr. Moye of Pitt, submitted the following amendments 
to the bill, to wit; in the last line but one of the 1st section of the bill, be- 
fore the word " rates" inscTrt the word "usual," and in the last line, strike 
out the words " now established," and at the end of the 2nd section, add a 
proviso marked A; which amendments were severally concurred in; and 
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the bill theronpon was read the tiiiid time^ passed as amended, and ordered 
to be entjrossed. 

The biil to authorize the leasingj foi the term of 18 years, of certain 
tracts of land, acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Ipdiaiis, was takea 
up for consideration. On niotion of Mr. Edmonstoiijread the second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House ot Commons a message, proposing to raise a 
Committee of two on the part of each House, to at;certain the amount of 
business before the Legislature ; and that ihey be instructed to report on 
to-morrow, whether the Houses of the General Assembly will be able to 
adjourn sine die, oh the 21st of this month ? Ordered, ©n motion of Mr, 
Edwards, that said message lie on the table. 

Received also from the House of. Commons a message; stating that they 
have passed the followino engrossed bill and resolutioiis, to wit: A bill 
authorizing the Governor to issue a grant to James Truit, for a tract of 
land in the county of Macon ; a resolution in favor of James Thompson, 
of Iredell county ; and a resolution relative to the Wilmington Marine 
Hospital Association. Wliajeupon, the said bill, and the last named reso- 
lution, were severally rea(i the first, second^ and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. The resolution in favor of James Thompson, of 
Iredell county, was read the first and second times and passed. Read the 
third time, and resolved that the same shall not pass. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, statinsr that they 
have concurred in the amendment by the Senate, to the engrossed bill to 
legitimate Thomas Petitof Surry county. Ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

Mr. Marsteller, from the committee on mihtary affairs, to which were 
referred resolutions on the subject of the Arsenal at Raleigh,-^the state of 
the public arms at Fayetteviile ; also a resolution on the subject of vol' 
unteer companies ; made a report on the several subjects referred to them ; 
accompanied by a bill, entitled a bill preventing privates, belonifing to vol- 
unteer companies, from attaching themselves to any other volunteer com- 
panies. Also a resolution authorizing the Adjutant General to repair the 
Arsenels at Raleigh and Fayetteviile. Whereupon, said bill was read the 
fist time and passed. Read the second time, and on motion of Mr. Mars- 
teller, ordered to be iridefinitely postponed ; and said resolution was read 
the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed bill providing compensation to the Sheriffs of the 
several counties in this State, for making returns of the votes given in at 
the late election for the adoption or rejection of the proposed amendments 
to the Constitution ; with an amendment, to wit: Add to the bill the pro- 
viso marked "A." In which they ask the concurrence of the Senate. 
Whereupon, said amendment was read and disagreed to, and a message 
sent to the House of Commons, stating the disagreement of the Senate 
to said amendment. 

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the Senate then proceeded to consider the. 
iresolutions on  the subject of incendiary publications ; the question still 
jpending on Mr. Polk's amendment to strike out the whole of the original 
fresolutions, after the word " Resolved," and insert a substitute. 

i:i   Before the question was taken thereon, the Senate adjourned unl-il4 
' j'clock this evening. 
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FRiDAV EVENING, DECEMBER 18, I800. 

Received from t^e House o^'Commons a mess.^gesta^^^^^^^ 
passed the ^11^^'"? ^"grossed bills  to wi .    A biU^^^^^ 
Havwood Waterer, and to  legitimate limi, a bill to P^f ^"y^^ ^r 

outthe word " usual." und inserting the word " reasonab e.       rhe a^ b Is 

nskino- their concurrence in said amendments. 
R^le ved also from tite House ot Commons a messasre, stating that they 

have nasstd t e lollowins engrossed bills, to v,it: A b,U to repeal an act 
relat^e 0 hands working on ?oads in the counties o Bf e and f n^,tn 

£^;Te^:i^f;':rii'd1eritra\T;^^^^^^ 
"-SrTer'ri^ri^^^^^^^^^ 
Ih'e'^en t^'wleeupo .thesaid bills were severally read the first, se- 
oond and bird times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled 

Received from the House  of Commons a message, w^thwl^ich was 
transmtlted the annual report 01 the Cape Fear, Pedee and Yadkm Rad 

^Tte^'sel&en resumed the considerntion of the resolutions on the 
subject of inm,di.ry publications; thequestion still pending on Mr, Polk s 

'"'» Wdson called for a division of the question ; and thereupon, the 
<,«*u,.rwar.iSt taken on striking out the whole «f *e-f«];2t4 
Sons, alter the word " resolved^' and d^''"!'" *\f \!?f, 'J„'-^^"'" ^*' 
Noes 17.    Tte ayes and noes b-»g de™"iti'',y,^I [.^^ ...er, 

Tliose wlio voted ,n the affimat.ve "=; MMS.S Sm Harrison. Harry, Hill, Hogan, 
Bsliew.Beasley, Bryan, Bullock, Cromartie, ""J-'i-^ij" ,!»'=«""• *'"""• *''='"'"'• 
Ho„l<ler, Joyner, Kendall, H"i''''!,^''''^H ^\T„ve of G Move of P„ Pasteur, Reid, 
Moody, MooreSead,    °""',^., Bloore of S    Moy^ 1   ^   ^^..^^^^^ „f P ^,j,i,,.„^ 
Selby, Tillet, Vann, Waugh, Wellborn, WUitenurst, wuna 
Wyclie, Young, M.i..r. Urittain, Cooper of M., Cowper of G,, 
Edr»;''Ed^l;F*.'GSr<i;S,rSy,Kerr. Patter£n, Rabun, Sbarpe. Staley, 

'\hI:;who::te^inthe affir.a.ve   are.Messrs  Alexander  Al.A^n^^^^^^^^ 

Bailee., Beasley, Brittam, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper °\»f. ^^"X^^ „il    Hogan, Houider, 
Edmonston, Edwards, Exum, Fox  Gamb.n,Gavj„, Ha^"^^^". Har^^" .1,^^^^^        ^ 
Hussev,  Jovner,  Kendall,   Kerr, Lindsay. Little, Long McCorm^^ 
Me43ane, Moody, Morehead, Moore of R^' ^*°°^-| ^^ ^-,'l°P ,tet vl; n,\vangh, Wellborn," 
Patterson, Rabun, Raid, Selby, Sharpe, S a ey, S^phens, Fdlet  V^nn^        b ^^^ 
Whitaker   Whitehurst, Williams of B, W iH-ams of f -. ^\ dl^ams oi r , 
Young. 
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The question was then taken oii the second branch of said resolutions, 

!»nd decided in the affirmative—Ayes 45, Noes 16. Tlje ayes and noej? 
being demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative a,te, Messrs. Alexander, Arringtor, Balletv, Beasley, 
Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper ot G., Cromartie, Dowd, Exiim, Harrison, Hany, 
Hill, Hogan, Moulder, Joyner, Kendall, Lindsey, Little, Long-, McCormick, MarstelleVy 
Marin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead Mooj-e of K., Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., 
Pasteur, Keid, Selby, Staley, Tiliet, Waugh, Wellborn, Whilaker, Whitehurst, Williams of 
B, Williams of F., Wilson Wyche, Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. Allison, Baker Brittain, Edmonston^ 
Edwards, FoX, Gambill, Gavin, Hussey, Kerr, Patterson, Rabun, Sharpe, Stephens, Vanfi, 

Williams of P. 
A motion was made by Mr Fox to amend said amendment by the fol- 

lowing, as a substitute for the third and fourth branches thereof, to wit: 
Resolved, That notwithstanding- the strong and gratifying evidence, that the great body 

of our Northern brethren recognize our rights, and that they indignantly frown on th^ 
fanatical proceedings of the abolitionists ; yet we can assure them, that bypassing such 
laws and regulations, as \^iil effectually suppress, and prevent the circulating of incendia» 
ry publications, they will contribute more towards allaying the present unpleasant feeling 
of the South, than all their sympathies can otherwise effect. 

Mr. Wilson called for a division of tho question on said amendment to 
the amendment; whereupon the question was first taken on striking out the 
third and fourth resolutions, and decided in the negative—Ayes 11, Noes 
5l.    The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are Messrs. Edmonston, Edwards, Exum, 
Fox, Gavin, Hussey,   MoyeofG.,  Patterson, Sharpe   Staley,   Stephens. 

Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs, Ale.xander, Allison, Arrington,, 
Baker. Ballevv, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Btillock Cooper, Cowper, Cromartie, 
Dowd,Gambill, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Hoiildi-r, Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, 
Lindsay, Little, Long, M'Cormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moore? 
Bead, Moore of R. Moore of S, Moye of P., Pasteur, Rabun, Reid, Selby, 
Simmons, Tiliet, Vann, Waugh, Welborn, Whitaker, Whitehurst, Williams of 
B.,  Williams of F., Williams of P., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

The question was then taken oti the third branch of said resolutions, and 
decided unanimously in the affirmative—Ayes 61. The ayes and noes 
being demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexatider, Allison, Arring- 
ton, Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bitllock, Cooper ofM., Cowper of 

I G., Cromartie, Dowd, Edmonson, Edwards, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Harri- 
son, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Floulder, Hussey, .Toyner, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsay, Lit- 
tle, Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, "Moore 
of R., Moore of S., Moye of G., Moye of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabnn, Reid, 
Selby, Sharpe, Simmons, Staley, Stephens, Tillett, Vann, Waug-h, Wellborn, 
Whitaker, Whitehurst,- Williams of B., Williams of F., Williams of P., Wilson, 
Wyche, Young. 

The question was then taken on the 4th branch of said resolution, and de- 
cided in the affirmative—'A}es 55, Noes 7. The ayes and noes being de- 
manded by Mr  Wilson, 

Those who voted inthe affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
■Baker, Ballew, Beasley, Brittain Bryan Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper of G., 
I Cromartie. Dowd, Exum, Gambill, Gavin, Harrison,Harry, Hill Hogan, Hoiddef, 
Hussey, Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsay, Little, Long, M'Cormick, Marsteller, 
Martin, Mebane, Moody, Mooreheod, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moye of G., 
Move of P., Pasteur, Rabun, Reid. Selby, Simmons, Staley, Tilletl. Va^a),' 
Wellborn, Whit.-ker, Wbiti-hurst, Williams ci B., Williami of F., Williams 
of p., Wilson, Wyclie. Young. 
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Those who voted in the negative, are, Messrs. EdiTionson, Edwards, Fox, Pat--- 

terson, Sharpe, Stephens,   Waugh. 
Mr. Fox moved to amend the amendment in the 5th line of the 5th branch 

of tiieresolutions, by iiisertins: after the word "district," the words, " with- 
out the consent of their owners ;" which amendment was not agreed to—■ 
Ayes 11, noes 51.    The ayes and noes beinjjdeniaiided by Mr. Wilson, 

Those Avho voted in the afTirmatii'^e are, Messrs. Edwards, Exum, Fox, 
Gambill, HuoSey, Kerr, Patterson, Rabun, Staley, Stephens,   Waugh. 

Those who voted in the neg-ative are, .VJessrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
Baker, Bailew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper ot M., Cowperof G., 
Cromartie, Dowd, Ecmonston, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, 
Jcyner Kendall, Lindsay, Little, Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, 
Moody, Murehead, Moore of R., Moore of S., Moyeof G, Moye of P., Pasteur, 
Re)d, Selby, Sharpe, Simmons, Tillett, Vann, Wellborn, Whitaker, Whitehurst, 
Williams of B., Williams of F., Williams of P.  Wilson, Wye be, Young. 

The question was then taken on the 5th branch of said resolutions, and 
decided in the affirmative—Ayes 54, Noes 8, The ayes and noes being 
demanded by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arring- 
trn, Baker, Ballevv, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cow- 
per of G., Cromartie* Dowd, Exum, Gavin, Harrison, Harry, Hill, Hogan, 
Houlder, Joyner, Kendall, Lindsay, Little, Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Mar- 
tin, Mebane, Moody, Moorphead, Moore ot R., Moore of S,, Moye of G, Moye 
of P., Pasteur, Patterson, Rabun, Heid, Selby, Simmons, Stephens, Tillett, Vann, 
Wa'.irrh, Wellborn, Wfutaker, Whitehurst, Williams of B., Williams of F., 
Williams of P., Wilson, Wyche, Young. 

Those who voted in the negative, are Messrs. Edmonston, Edwards, Fox, 
Gambill, Hussey, Kerr, Sharpe, Staley. 

The question was then \aken on the 6th branch of said resolutions, and 
decided in the affirmative—Ayes 62. The ayes and noes being demanded 
by Mr. Wilson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arrington, 
Baker, Bailew, Beasley, Brittain, Bryan, Bullock, Cooper of M., Cowper of G., 
Cromartie, Dowd, Edmonston, Edwar-sis, Exum, Fox, Gambill, Gavin, Harrison, 
Harry, Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Hussej', Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, Lindsa}^, Little, 
Long, McCormick, Marsteller, Martin, Mebane, Moody, Moorehead, Moore ofR, 

Younj^ 
The question thon rccurrin? on the passage of the resolution? as amended, 

it was decided in the affirmative : whereujjon said resolutions were read the 
t.iird time, pas.sed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message statmg that they have- 
f ."^f .sed the foUowi'ig enoTo.'^sed bills, to wit: A bill to incorporate the Raleigh 
and Fayettville Rail Road Company; end a bill to incorporate the Roan- 
oke, Danville and Junction Rail Road Company, and to re enact with cer- 
tain alteration?!, the act to incorporate theRoanoke and Yadkin Rail Road 
Company, passed in the year 1S33; in which they ask tlip concurrence of 
tlie Senate; \^hereupon, the first named bill was read the first, second and 
third times, p.-i'^rsed, and ordered to be enrolled ; and the last named bill 
wa?: read (he first time, .'ind passed. 

iieceived from the House of Commons, the resignation of James Leath- 
k 
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ers, a justice of the peace for the county ol Orano;e ; also the resio^jation of 
John J. G. Hightower, as Major of the Regiment of Buncombe Mililia ; 
endorsed, read and accepted, and which were severally read and accepted 
by the Senate. _ 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

SATUIIDAY, DECEMBER 19, 1835. 
A message was sent to the House o^ Commons, stating that the Senate 

has passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill 
securing to William Tannehill and Benjamin A. Lavender, of the town of 
Washington and county of Beaufort, and those with whom they may as- 
sociate, the right of navigating the waters ot Paratico and Tar rivers, 
from the town of Washington and upwards, so far as they may see pro- 
per to go, with boats propelled by steam ; a bill to repeal certain acts, here- 
tofore passed, lor the better regulation ot the town of Greeusborough, iij 
Guilford county ; resolution directing the Comptroller to credit the public 
Treasurer with the amount of Treasury notes burnt by the Committee of 
Finance ; resolutiou authorizing the Adjutant General to repair the Arse- 
nals at Raleigh and Fayetttville; resolution in favor of the public Treas« 
Urer ; and a preamble and resoluiion on the subject of incendiary pubii- 
ications.    In which they ask the concurrence of the House of Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Marsteller, and Mr. Wyche, ordered that Mr Hussey, 
Mr. Cromartie, Mr. Patterson, and Mr. Edwards, have leave of absence 
from the service of the Senate, Irom and after Monday next, lor the re- 
mainder of the session. 

Mr. Wyche presented a resolution, authorizing the Public Treasurer to 
borrow money on behalf of the State, if the same should be necessary ; 
■which was read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to 
be engrossed. 

Mr. Joyn«r presented a resolution in favor of Elizabeth C, Grant j 
which was read the first time and passed. The resolutirn was then read 
the second time, and resolved that the same shall not pass. 

Mr. Brittain presented a bill entitled a bill relating to the Cavalry of Ma- 
con county; which was read the first^ second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Cowper, the bill to provide for the election of Regis- 
ters in this State, when any vacancy may hereafter arise by reason of death, 
resignation, or otherwise, was taken up lor consideration, and read the se- 
cond and third times, passed, and ordered to be eng-rossed. 

On motion of Mr. Marsteller, the bill to alter the time of holding the 
elections in the counties of Currituck and Camden, was taken up for con- 
sideration. Road the second time ; amended, on motion of Mr. Lindsay, 
in the 4th lineof the 2d section thereof, by striking out the word ^'Friday," 
«nd inserting the word " Thursday ;" passed as amended ; read the thu'd 
Jime, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr, Staley, the engrossed bill concerning inspection of 
flour in the town of Fayetteville, was taken up for consideration, and read 
the second time. Mr. McCormick moved that the bill be indefinitely post- 
poned ; which motion was not Agreed to. The question then recurring 
on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirmative. The bill wa^ 
then read the third time, passed, aiid ordered to be enrolled. 
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On motion of Mr. Arrington, ordered that Mr. Mebane have leave of abr- 

sence irom the service of the Senate, iroin and alter to-iiiorrow, for tiie re* 
mamder of the session. 

The engrossed bill, making' an appropriation for carrying- on and com- 
pleiin::, ih^ apitol of the State, was read the second and third times, pas- 
sed- and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr. Hogan, the bill to a'^end an act, entitled an act to 
establish a Dank in the 8tate of North Carolina, was taken up for con- 
sideration, and read the second time. A motion was made by Mr. Ed- 
wards to amenfl the same, by striking out, in the ^ourth hne of the thud 
section, after the word " debt," the words " or in the stock of any corpo- 
ration ;" which amendmejit was agreed to. 

The question then recurring on the passage of the bill, as amended, it 
was decided in the affirmative—Ayes ,39, Noes 20. The ayes and noes 
being demanded by Mr. Moye of (}., 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are,Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Baker, Beasley, 
Bryan, BulloCk, Cooper, Cpornartie, Dowd Fox, Gambill. Gavin, Harrison, Harry, i^ill, 
Ho<j;an, Joyner, Kendall, Kerr, Little, Long, Marsteller, Martin, Morehead, Moore of S., 
Fasteur, Patterson, Polk, Ilabun, Selby, Staley, Stephens, Tillet, Waugh, Wellborn, Wil- 
liam^- of ]?., Williajps of P., Wyclie, Young 

Those who voted in the negative are, Messrs. Arrington, Ballew, prittain, Cpwper, E«Jf 
monston, Edwards, Exum, Houlder, Hussev, Lindsay, McCormick, Mebane, Moore of R., 
Moye of G., Moye of P., Reid, Sharpe, Vann, Whitaker, Williams of F. 

The bill was then read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engros- 
ced. 

The bill to authorize the Bank of Cape Pear, and the Merchants' Bank 
t>f Newbern, to deal in the public debt, or in the stock of any corporation 
authorized or created by any law of this State, was taken np for considc- 
jatiot), on motion of Mr. Wyche, and read the second time. Mr. Wycho 
moved to amend the bill, by striking out, in the sixth and seventh lines of 
the first section thereof, after the word " debt," the words " and the stock 
of any corporation." Mr. Wyche also offered a similar amendment to the 
bill, "in the 5lh line of the second section thereof;" which amendments 
"U^ere severally agreed to, and the bill passed as amended. Read the third 
time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the engrossed resolution relating to engrossing clerks; in which 
they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, said resolution was. 
read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Corrmions a message, stating their agree- 
ment to the 1st and 4th amendments proposed by the Senate, to the en- 
grossed bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company ; 
but do not agree to the 2d and 3d amendments. 

Mr. Wyche moved that the Senate do now recede from their second 
amendment; and the question bein^ taken on said motion, it was decided 
in the negative—Ayes 27, Noes 31. The ayes and noes being demanded 
by Pvlr. Joyner, 

Thosp who voted in the .affirmative are, Messrs Allison, Britain, Bryan, Gromartie, 
Edward's,Fox. Gambill, Ho^an, Hussey, Kerr, Liitle, Long, Marsteller, Moody, Moorehead, 
Moore of R.. Moore of S., Pasteur, Patterson^ Polk, Reid. Staley, Stephens, Vann, Waugh, 
■Williams of B . Wyche. 

Those who voted in the nef;;'ative are, Messrs. Alexander, Arrington. Ballew, Beasley, 
!puliock Cooper, Cowper, Doud, Edmonson, Exum. Gavin, Harry, Hjll, Houlder, Joyner, 
feudal!. Lind.sey. McCormick; MartT,, Mebane. ^love of (p.. Mo^e of P., Selby^ Sbarpe,- 
'i^letlj WcUborn, WhiteLiustj Williams of B.; Williams of F.,. Wilson, Youn^. 
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Mr. Wyche then moye4 that trie Senate do recede fronj their third 

amendnieni to said bill; wtiicli motion was not agreed to ; and thereupon, 
oil motion of Mr. Joyner, g. message was sent to the House of Commons; 
hisisting on their 2d and 3d aaiendinents to said bill. 

Received trom the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills and resolution, to wit : A bill 
to incorporate the Milton and Salisbtiry Rail Road Company ; a bill to es- 
tablish Hookerton Academy, in the county of Greene, and to incorporate 
the trustees thereof; and resolijtions directing an exchange ol the Supreme 
court reports, in which, they aslc the concurrence of the Senate. Where- 
upon, said bills and resolution were severally read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion of Mr Wilson, ordered that Mr. Bullock have leave of ab* 
sence from the service ot the Senate, trom and alter to-day, for the remain* 
der ot the session. 

On motion of Mr. Wyche, ordered, that the rule of the Senate requi- 
ring public bills to be read but once on the saine day, be suspended for tlie 
remainder of the oession. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit: a bill for the better reg- 
ulation of the county courts of Brunswick; a bill relating to the patrol in 
Camden county ; and a bill concernins" the patrol in the counties 4herein 
named ; in which, they ask the concurrence of the Senate, Whereupon, 
the said bills were severally read the first time and passed. The first nam- 
ed bill was read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en»- 
grossed. The second named bill was read the second time, and on motion 
ot Mr. Tillett, ordered to lie on the table. The last named bill was read 
the second time, amended, on motion of Mr. Bryan, by extending its pro- 
visions to the county ot Lenoir; and, on motion of Mr. Cooper, by ex- 
tending its provisions to the county of Martin—passed as amended. The 
bill was then read the third time and passed, and a message sent to the 
House of Commons, asking- their concurrence in the amendments. 

Th,e engrossed bill to incorporate the Roanoke, Danville, and Junction 
Eail Road Company ; and to re enact, with certain alterations, the act to 
incorporate the Roanoke and Yadkin Rail Road Company, passed in the 
year 1833, was read the second time. Mr. Morehead submitted the fol- 
lowing amendments to said bill, to wit: In the 10th line of the last sec- 
tion, after the word "Road,'' strike out the words, " the construction 
whereof is herein before provided for." In the 12th line of the same sec- 
tion, sfter the word " Company," insert the following words, to wit: " Or 
any other Rail Road which may be constructed by any company, here- 
after incorporated," Strike out ail in the caption of the bill, after the 
word " Company," in the second line. Which amendments were several- 
ly concurred in, and the bill passed as amended. The bill was then read 
the third time, passed, and ordered that a message be sent to the House 
ot Commons, asking their concurrence in .said amendments. 

Mr Edwards presented a resolution in favor of the door-keepers ; which 
was read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en.-> 
grossed. 

The Senate then adjourned until half past three o'clock this evenings 
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Received from Uie House ot Commons a message, stating that they have 
passed the tbllowing- engrossed bills, in which they asic the concurrence 
of the Seiiate: A bill to alter the name ot Simon Davis, and to legiti- 
mate hini; a bill to divorce Thomas Roberts ; a bill to divorce Ternpe 
Hall; a bill to alter the name ot James Atlas Marks, and to legitimate him ; 
a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act concerning the town of Ashville in 
Buncombe county, passed in the year 1822 ; a bill to repeal an act passed 
in the year 1829, entitled an act concerning the J5rst re«:iment of militia of 
Stokes county, and for other purposes ; a bill relatiuii' to the duty of the 
Sheriff of Chatham county. Whereupon, the said bills were severally 
read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled; 
except the bill to divorce Tempe Hall; which was read the second time, 
and resolved that the same shall not pass. On the second reading of th» 
bill to divorce Thomas Roberts, the ayes and noes were—Ayes 27, Noes 
18 ; and were demanded by Mr, McCormick, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs, Allison,Arring-ton, Baker< 
Ballew, Brittain, Cooper of M., Edmonson, Edwards, Fox, Gambill, Har- 
rison, Harry, Lindsay, Marsteller, Martin, Moore of S., Moye of P., Pas- 
teur, Rabun, Selby, Sharpe, Staley, Tillett, Wellborne, iVilliams of F., Williams 
Qi F,. Young-. 

Those who voted \n the negative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Beasley, Bryan, 
Hill, Hogan, Houlder, Joyner, Kendall, Little, McCormick, Mourehead, Moore 
ofR., Moye of G., Rpid, Stephens, Waugh,   Wilson, Wyche. 

A message was sent to the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 
has passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill to 
amend an act entitled an act to establish a bank in the State of North 
Carolina, passed in the year 1833—4 ; a bill to authorize the bank of Cape 
Fear, and Merchants bank of Newbern. to deal in any public debt, autho- 
rized or created by any law of this State; a bill to authorize the leasing 
for a term of eighteen years, of certain tracts of land acquired by treaty 
from the Cherokee Indians ; a bill to provide for the election of Registers 
in this State, when any vacancy may hereafter arise by reason of death> 
resignation, or otherwise; a bill relating to the Cavalry of Macon coun- 
ty; Resolution authorizing the public Treasurer to borrow money on 
behalf of the state, if the same should be necessary; and a resolution in. 
iavor of the doorkeepers ; in which they ask the concurrenceof that House. 

Mr. Joyner presented a resolution in favor of the administrators of James 
Grant,which was read the first and second times, amended on motion af 
Mr. Marsteller, by striking out the word administrator in Ihe second line 
thereof, and inserting the word " widow,'* and passed as amended ; the re- 
solution was then read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. Edwards, ordered that Mr Waugh have leave of ab' 
$ence from the service of the Senate from and after Monday next, for the 
remainder of the session. 

On motion of Mr. Hill, the bill to suppress more effectually the vice of 
gaming m this State, was taken up and considered, and read the second 
lime; Mr. Bryan moved to amend the bill by strikin^out in the 4th line 
of the 1st section, the words " so much of;" and Mr. Little moved further 
to amend the bill by striking out in the 15 and 16 lines of the second section 
thereof, the words "except such as are now denominated Billiard tables;"' 
'^hich aiaendments were severally  cojicurred in, and the bill passed as 
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ttmenJed ; the bill was then read the third time, and passed, and a message 
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in said amend- 
nienis. 

On motion of Mr. liogan, ordered that Mr. Fox have leave of absence 
from the service oi the House, irom and after Monday next, for the remaui- 
!^er of the Session. 

The bill to amend an act passed in 1830, entitled an act for the better re- 
gulation of thePatrolj was read the second and third times, passed, andor- 
dcred to be enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons^ a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed hills, to wit: A bin to incorporate the Epis- 
copal School of iNorth Caroli.ia; a bill to abolish the office of county 
Trustee in the county of Bladen; m which they ast She concurrence of the 
Senate; whereupon the said bills were read the lirst time and passed; the 
first named bill was then read the second time; Mr. Allison moved to amend 
the bill by limiting tne amount ot property to be held by said company, to 
ififty thousand dollars; which amendment was not agreed to ; the question 
recurring on the passage of the bill, it was decided in the affirmative ; read 
the thud time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled; the last named bill was 
on motion of iVir. Marsteller, oraered to lie on the table. 

Received irom the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
passed the Inllowing engrossed bills to wit; a bill to amend an act passed m 
•1«29, chapter 57, entiilea an act to authorize the court of Pleas and Quar- 
ter Sessions ol Burke county, to appoint commissioners to view and lay off 
a 1 urnpike road from the Lincoln line to Jacob Mull's Mills, passing thro' 
the Laurel, Gap of the South  Mountain, and   lor other purposes; a bill to 
amend an act passed at the last session, entitled an act to'establish the town 
of Leachville m Beaufort county, and to appoint couimissioners thereof; a 
bill to prevent the felling of timber in or otherwise obstructing the run of 
rrumbuli creek, in  Bladen county ; a bill to amend an act passed in the 
year 1S24, eatitJed an act to establish a poor and work house, in the coun- 
ties of Jones and Randolph; a bill to incorporate the South Buffaloe Gold 
Mimug Company; a bill   to establish   Conetoe academy in the county of 
li-dgecombe; a bill to amend the Militia laws  for the encouragenient  of 
volunteer companies, in the county ot Mecklenburg ; a bill to alter the name 
ot, and legitimate William \V. Eason, of the county of Edgecombe; a bill 
to alter and amend an act passed in 1834, chapter 124, entitled an act ap- 
pointing com.mssioners to lay off a road from Moiganton in Burke county 
by Banjesvd;e and Barnets' station to the Tennessee line; a bill amenda- 
tory ot an act relating to the town ofLawrenceville in Montgomerv county • 
a biil to prevent hre hunting in the night time, in Hyde county; and a .bill 
to divorce Esther E. Nelson: in which  thev ask the concurrence oi the 
senate; whereupon the said bills were severally read the first, second and 
Uiird times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a Messas-e stating that thetr 
nave passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit": A bill di- 
recting the number of jurors hereaiter to be drawn in the county of Chat- 
naai; ^a bill to give further time for paying in entry money : a bill directincr 
tne endy taker ol lancy county to issue warrants in certain ca'^es ; resoIiT- 
iion providing a residence for the Governor, and appropriating 450 dollars 
tor that purpose; resolution in favor of Mark a Hill; and a resolution re- 
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iating to Cflierokee lands; in which ihey a: k the concurrence of the Senate ;■ 
whfereui)(,-n, tije said bills and leooluiions were severally read the first, 
second and third times, passed and orci(;r<.'d to be enrolled 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit: A bill to 
incorporate the American Gold Minini: Company in Mecklenburg comity; 
a bill to amend m part, an act passed in the year 1834, entitled an act con- 
cerninga public road leading irom ' olumbia in Tyrel county to Plymouth ; 
a bill to emancipate Delia ; a bill to authorize the laying out and establish^ 
in<r a Turnpike road from the Soutli l 'arolina line, at some point near the 
Block house in Rutherford county, to Caii. Creek Bridge in Buncombe 
county ; a bill to amend an act parsed m 1830, concerning the county court 
of Rowan; a bill to emancipate Lacy Ann.Emeline, and PrisciUa of Cum- 
berland county ; a bill authorizing the making a Turnpike road in Haywood 
€ounty, and incorporating a company for that purpose ; resolution in favor 
of James G. Stockard ; and a resolution in favor of John (hooper ot Ruther- 
ford county ; in which thev ask the concurrence of the Senate ; w^hereupon 
the first, fourth, fifth, sixth, and seventh named bills, and the resolutions 
were severally read 'he first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled ; the second named bill was rtjadthe first time, and passed ; read the 
second time, and resolved tliat the same shall not pass ; the third named bill 
vas read the first time and passed, read the second time, amended on moiion 
of Mr. Little, by extenduig its provisions to Nelson, a slave, the property 
ot Betsy Mallett; and resolved that the same shall not pass; whereupon a 
message was sent to the House ot Commons informing thein of the rejec- 
tion of said bills. •     ^i, * 4U 

Received also from the House of Commons, a raessasfe, stating that they 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit; A bill for the relief of 
sick and disabled seamen;' a bil!concerning the probate of wills made out of 
the State, and registration of deeds and powers of attorney executed in for- 
eio-n countries ; a bill to declare and amend the law respecting jHibhc jails iii 
certain cases; a bill to amend an act passed at Hillsboro' in the year 1784, 
so far as respects the listina: ot taxable property witliin this State ; a bill 
to amend an act entitled an act to provide for the punishment of accessories 
to felonies, in certain cases, passed in the yeai 1797; a bill making if the 
duty of the Governor to convey to the justices of Haywood cormty court, 
certain lands therein described ; in which they ask the concurrence ot th(i 
Senate • whereupon the bill to declare and amend the law respecting public 
iailsin certain cases, and the bill concerning the prob.^te of wills made out 
of the State, and the registration of deeds and powers of attorney, execnted 
in foreign countries, were severally read the first, second and third times, 
passed and ordered to be enrolled. ,     •     ■ e 

The bill making it the duty of the Governor to convey to the jnsticps ot 
Haywood county court, certain lands, therein described, was read the first 
time, and passed ; read the third time, and passed ; and on motion of Mr. 
Hill, ordered to be postponed indefinitely. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message stating that they in- 
sist on their disagreement to the amendment proposed by the Senate to tne 
b;il incorporatincr the Raleigli and G-iSton Rail Road Company, and pro- 
posing- a conference ; which nroposition was concurred in ; wh^-renpon, on 
motioli of Mr. Hogan, Messrs. Hogan, Wyche and Joyaer, wea-e appouit- 

! 
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ed to form tlie committee of conference on the part of the Senate, and the 
House oi" Commons was inlormed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, statins that they have 
parsed tlie fol'owing engrossed resolutions, to wit: Resolution in favor of 
M :ttnew Millar; and a resolution in .avor of James C. 'J^urrentine ; in 
wiiich they ask the concurrence of the Senate ; wh: reupon, the first named 
resolution was read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to 
be enrolled. 

The last named resolution was read the first time, and passed, read ihe 
Second tune, and resolved, that the same shall not pass ; but was subsequent- 
ly reconsidered on motion of Mr. Bryan, read the second and third times, 
passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Tile Senate then adjourned until wlonday morning 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1835. 
A message M^as sent to the House of Commons, stating- that the Senate 

has passed the ena^rossed resolution in favor of the widow of James Grant; 
in which they ask the concurrence of that House. 

Mr. Wyche presented a bill entitled a bill concerning the board of Inter- 
nal Improvement, which was read the first, second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be engrossed, 

Mr. Bryan presented a bill entitled a bill to prevent obstructions in the 
navigation of the waters of Carteret county ; and to appoint commissioners 
of navigation in said county ; which was read the first, second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be enorossed. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, slating their concur- 
rence in the amendment proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to alter 
the time of holding the elections in the counties of Currituck and Camden, 
ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating their con- 
currence in the amendment proposed by the Senate, to the engrossed bill 
concernino: the Patrol in the counties therein named, ordered that said bill 
be enrohed. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
have concurred in the amendment proposed by the Senate, to the bih to 
prevent fraud in the assessment of land tor taxation in Yancy county ; also, 
in the amendments proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to incorpo- 
rate the Roanoke, Danville and Junction Rail Road Company ; also, in 
the amendment proposed by the Senate to the engrossed bill to alter the 
name of Haywood Waterer, and to legitimate him, ordered that said bill 
be enrolled. 

Received also from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
insist upon their amendment to the engrossed bill providing compensation 
to the Shei'ifFs of the several counties of this State for making their returns 
of the votes given in at the late election for adoption or rejection of the 
proposed amendments to the constitution; whereupon on motion of Mr, 
Wyche, a message was sent to the House of Commons, informing them 
that the  Senate have receled from their amendment to said bill. 

A message was seiit to the House, stating that the Senate has passed the 
engrossed bill concerning- the board for Internal Improvement; in which 
they ask the concurrence of that House. 
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Mr. Moore of Stokes, moved to reconsider tiie engrossed bill, making it 

the duty of the Governor to convey lo the justices of Haywood county 
court, certain latitis thereni described; and on the question, will the Senate 
reconsider said bill? it was decided in the afFirmative; whereupon said 
bill was read the second and tliird times, passea and ordered to be enrolled. 

A message was sent lo the House of Commons, stating that the Senate 
has passed the engrossed bill to prevent obstructions in the navigation 
of the waters ol Carteret county, and to appoint comniissioners ot navi- 
gation, in said county; in which they ask the concurrence of that Huuse. 

Mr. Marsteller moved to reconsider the engrossed bill to emancipate Delia, 
a slave; and on the que.stio ;, will the Senate reconsider said liill ? it was de- 
cided in the affirmative; whereupon the said bill was read the second time, 
and passed, as amended ; read the third lime, and passed^ and a message 
sent to the House of Commons, asking their concurrence in the amendments, 

Mr. VVaugh moved to reconsider the bill to divorce TempeHall; and on 
the question, will the Senate reconsider said bill? it was decided in the affir- 
mative ; whereupon said bill was read the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of sick and disabled American seamen, 
was read the first, second and Ihird times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Received from the House ot Commons, a message, stating that they have 
passed the following engrossed bills and resolutions, to wit; a bill granting 
further time for revising and digesting the public statute laws ; a bill to 
amend the several acts heretofore passed to vest the right of electing sheriffs 
with free white men of this State, and to direct the mode of their qualifi- 
cation whcii elected ; a bill declaratory of the duty ol entry takers, in cer- 
tain cases; a bill to alter in part the dividing line between the counties of 
Surry and Rowan; resohition directing the sale of dredging machines: 
resolution for coiitincrent experses; and a resolution in favor of. Daniel L. 
Barriniier ; in which they ask the concurrence of the Senate; whereupon 
the resolutions were severally read the first, second and third times, passed, 
and ordered to be enrolled. The first and second named bills were read the 
first and second times, passed, and ordered to lie on the table; the first on the 
motion of Mr. VVaugh, and the second on motion of Mr. McCormick The bill 
declaratory of the duties of entry takers in certain cases, was read the first 
second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to alter in part the dividing line, between the counties of Surry 
and Rowan, was read the first and second times, amended on motion of Mr. 
Waugh, by striking out in the 14th line of the bill, the word "Rowan," 
and inserting in lieu thereof, the words, " and that part of Rowan," passed, 
as amended, read the third time and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Hogan from the committee of conference, to which was referred tbej 
disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the amendments to the bill to in- 
corporate the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Comp-^ny,made a report there-j 
on, recomme.idins that the Senate do recede from its amendment marked B.; 
that the amendment marked E, be added at the end of the 25th section; 
they further recommend that the House of Commons do recede from their 
amendment marked C ; in which report the Senate concurred, and the House 
of Commons was inlormed thereof by message. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they have 
rejected the engrossed bill more effectually to suppress the vice of gamins 
in this State. 
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The engrosse'l bill to amend an act entitled, to provide for the punish- 

ment of accessories to felonies in certain cases, passed in the year 1797; 
was read the first and second tunes, and passed, rcudihe third time, ahd on 
motion of Mr. Edwards, oidered to lie on the ta))le ; subsequently taken up 
for consideration, on motion of Mr. Little, and ordered, on motion oi Mr. 
Edwards to be postponed indefinitely. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act passed at Hillsboro', in the year 1784, 
Fo far as it respects the listing of taxable property in this State, was read 
the first and second times, and passed, read the third time, and on motion 
of Mr. Moorehead, ordered to be postponed indefinitely. ' 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, the bill granting further time for revising and 
digestins;-the public statute laws, was taken up for consideration, ar^d read 
the second time ; a motion v-/as made by Mr Edwards, to amend the bill by 
strikinsf out the second and third sections thereof; which motion was agreed 
to—Ayes 26, Noe-s 25, The ayes and noes being demanded by Mr. 
Waugh, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, Arripgton, 
Baker, Beasley, Cooper of M., Cowper ot G., Edmon&ton, Edwards, Exum, Fox, 
Gambill, Gavin, Houlder, Hussey. Kerr, Marsteller, Rabun, Reid, Sharpe, Ste- 
phens, TilleU, Vann, Waugh, Williams of F., Williams of P. 

Those who voted in the negative are Messrs. Ballew, Bryan Dowd, Harrison, 
Harry, Hill, Hogan, Joyncr, Kendall, Lindsay, Little, M'Cormick, M'Q,ueen, 
Martin, Moorehead, Moore ol R., Hloore of S., Polk, Selbj^, Wellborn, White- 
hurst, Williams ot B., Wilson, Wyche. Young. 

The bill was then passed as amended, read the third time, passed, and a 
message sent to the House of Commons,, asking their concurrence in the 
amendments. 

Received from the House of Commons, a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to authorize the trustees of Williams' church 
in 1 he county of Martin, to hold and possess one acre ot [and, on which said 
church IS situated, with an amendment to wit: add the section marked A. ; 
in wfiich they ask the concurrence of the Senate ; whereupon said amend- 
ment was concurred in, and the House of Commons iaformed thereof by 
message. . • 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill, authorizing and requiring the commanding- 
officers of militia, attached to the 3Uth, 31st, and 68ih regiments of mili- 
tia, to muster their respective companies, once in three months, with the 
following amendments, to wit: Strike out " 68," and insert " 49,^ in the 
5th line : After the word " militia," in the 6th line, insert " and of the 
militia of Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, and Rowan counties." In which, they 
ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, said amendments were 
concurred in ; and the House of Commons was informed thereof by mes- 
sage. 

Received also from the Hou>e of Commons a message, stating that they 
have passed the engrossed bill to abolish the offices ot county Trustee and 
Treasurer of public buildings, with an amendment, to wit: Strike out 
the words " Chowan, Mecklenburg," wherever they occur in the bill. In 
which, they ask the concurrence of the Senate. Whereupon, said amflid- 
ments were concurred in, and the House of Commons was informed there- 
of by message. 
^- Mr. Balk^v presented the resignation of Abner Payne, a justice of the 

li " 
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Jacefor the rounty of Kutr.enord ; and Mr. AlUson presented theresi^^ 
nation of George Jordan, lieutenant colontl of the 48th r.guueui ot Aortti 
Carolina militia ; which were severahy read and accepted, and sent to tlie 

House of Comaii-'ns. .       . / ,T    r n^ 
Received from ihe House of Commons, the resignations of the follo^^- 

in- field officers, and justices of the peace, to wit: Dempsey ^\ inj.teau 
ii;utenant colonel of tne 22d regiment ot North Caroluia milUia ; John D. 
S umo'.s, lieutenant colonel ot the 6(3th regiment of North Carolina militia , 
Moses W Alexander, lieutenant colonel ol the 08ih regiment; benjamin 
F Peirson, major of the 53d reoiuient of North Carolina militia ; and 
Hardy Morgan, a justice of the peace for the county of Montgomery ; en- 
d.rsed, read and accepted ; and which were severally read and accepted by 

the Senate. , ,    i   , • ■    ' 
The ttenate then adjourned until 4 o'clock this evening. 

MONDAA- EVENIAG, 4 o'clock. 
Mr. Little presented the following resolution, to wit: 

Kr-solved, That ihe resoluiioa heretofore passed, proposing to a.ij.urn sine die on the .Isl 
inslnnt, be, and the same IS hereby rescinded. •      ,        . , 

Whicn was read and adopted, and ordered to be engrossed. 
On motion ot Mr. Little, . 

Tle^olved fiiriher Tnat a m.ssase be sent to the House of Commotis, proposing that the 
t.o Hmls's ^iourn UvnKHTuw moaning at 7 o'clock ; and that the clerks ot the two Houses 
makeuptheir estimates to that day. . <kof fho^r IIIVP 

Received from the House ot Commons a message, statmgthat tliey lia^e 
passed the engrossed bill, prescribing the times ai-d places of comparing 
the polls in the different Senatorial districts therein named, with sundry 
■amendments; m  which they ask the concurrence pf the benate: 

Whereupon, said amendments were concuned m, except the amendments 
marked "E' and " F ;" which were disagreed to, and a message sent to 
the House ot Commons, informing them thereof. 

Mr McaueeiT presented a bill, entitled a bill to amend an act mcorpo- 
ratinathe Pittsborough Academy; which was read the first, second and 
third'times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. . 

Re-eivedfrom the House of Commons a message, stating that they do 
not concur in the amendment prof.osed by the Senate, to the engrossed 
bill aranting further time for rerising and digesting the public statute iaus. 
..V motion was made by Mr. Littk-, that the Senate do now recede from 
their amendment; which was agreed to, and the House ot Commons m- 
formed thereof by message. . 

Received dso from the House of Commons a message, statins tl'eir con- 
currence in the amendments proposed by the Senate, to the engrossed bill 
to emancipate Delia.    Ordered that said bill he enrolled. _ . 

Rereived also from the House of Commons a message, stating .their 
concurrence in the report of the committee of eonterence, on the oisagree- 
n nTto the amendments marked '' B and C," to the engrossed hi 1 to .ncor- 
porate the Raleigh and Gaston  Rail Road Com|>any.    Ordered that said 

^''A^messr-e was sent to the House of Commons, stating that they have 
-ated the'enorossed bill to amend an act to incorporate the Pittsborough 
\cademy.    In which, they ask the concurrence of that House. ^^ 

^ Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that th-j 
have passed the following engrossed bills, to wit:    A bill supplemental tQ 
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■an act passed at the pre.-eiil ses^^ioa of the General Assembly, entitled an 
act fo arn Mid an act passed in tlie year 1833, incorporating the Roanoke 
and Raieigh Road Company ; and a bill to regulate the mode ol passuig 
private acts of tlie General Assembly, in which, ihey aisk the concnr- 
r<:ni'e of the Senate. Whereupon, tiie first named bill was read the first, 
seond and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. The seconfi 
named bill was read the first and second times; amended, on motion of 
Mr. Wyche, and Mr. Gambill, and passed. Kead the third time, and on 
motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered to be postponed indefinUely. 

Received troni the Hoase ot Commons a message, stating that they have 
concurred in the amendments proposed by the tjenate, to the engrossed- 
bill to suppress, more eftecnially, the vice of gaming in this State. Also 
their concurrence in the amendments proposed by the Senate to the en- 
grossed bdl to hl.er, in part, the dividing hne between the cmnties of Sur- 
y and Rowan.    Ordered that said bills be enrolled. 

Received also Irom the Hoiit-e ot Commons a message, stating that they 
ave rejected the engrossed bill, fixing the punishn.ent lor tiie crime of 
^amy. 
On motion of Mr. Bryan, ordered that Mr. iVIooreot R. have leave of absence 

fi^m the service o the Senate, irom and after to-day, for the remainder of 
th; session. Also on motion of Mr. Little, ordered that Mr. Moye of P., 
aid Mr. Williams of F., have leave of absence fnnn the service ot the 
Seiate, from and after to-day tor the remainder ot the session. Also, on 
moion o! Mr. Moore of R., ordered ihdt Mr. Moorehead have leave ol ab- 
sent from the service of the Senate, from and after to-day, for the remain- 
der >t the session. Also, on motion of Mr. Arrington, ordered that Mr, 
Moyt of G. iiave leave oi ab>ence from th^' service of the Senate, from 
and rfter to-day, tor the remai ider of the session ; and, on the moiion of 
Mr. Eiiwards, and Mr. Bryan, respectively, ordered that iVlr. landsay and 
Mr. Til'ett, have leave of absence Irom the service of the Senate, from 
and after to-morrow, for the remainder oi the session. 

The Senate then adjourned until to-morrow morning 7 o'clock. 

TuiiSDAY, DECEMB'^:R 22,  1S35. 
Received  from  the House of Commons a  message, stating that they 

have pased  the enj^rossed bill  to  amend the revenue laws, with sundry 
aJnendmmis.    Ordered, on motion of Mr. Wyche, that the bill, with the 
amendmeits, bi^ laid on the table. 

Receive! also from the House of rommons a message, informing tiiat 
Messrs. Jacocks, Muse, Tuton, Buie, and Gorrtll, are added to tiie com- 
mittee on enrolled bills. 

L Onmotpn of VIr. Marsteller, ordered that a message be sent to the 
[House of Commons, informing them that Messrs. Dowd, Beasiey and Hill, 
have beea Ridded to the committee on enrolled bills, on the part ol the Se- 
nate. ! 

Ol motim of Mr. Little, the engrossed bill to regulate private acts of 
the General Assembly, was reconsidered. Whereupon, the bill, v/as read 
the third tiiie. iMr. Wellborn submitted the following amendment, to \vn : 

\ Strike out dl after the word "published," in the Stli line of the 1st sec- 
tion of the liill, and insert the tbilowinj-, to wit : " By adveifisemeiit, to 
be posted up*at the Court House door, and three other pubi c places rn the 
county in wkicii said appUcauts or any of them may reside^ for at least 
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thirty days before the meeting of the Geiieral Assembly ; and when, suclt 
private bill hall be presented, upon the re^iuest of any member, a copy oi 
me notice, unth due proof, that it has been so published, shall be intro- 
diK'eU.bv-iore the sailie shall be allowed to be read a second tmie ; and on 
r-ie question oi cuncurrence in said amendment, it was decided in the af- 
iiMiiiiive—lyes  23, Noes 15.    The ayes and noes being demanded by 

"'ruo.rwho'voled in the uffii-mative are, Messrs. Alexander Allison, Baker Br.ttain, 
Co"- Co.iKT Exain, Fox GambiU, Harry. Hoiilder, llussey. K-.nlalt, Marsleller, Moo- 
dv    iabiin, Itfui! Selby, &l)arpe, naley, Stnphens, Wellborn, Whitaker. 

f   /se V ao voted in   be  negative  are, .^lessrs. Bryan,  Harrison. Joyner, Kerr,  Litt e, 
Mcc;:;m,ck  Man.,.Mooreof S.,Po)k. rdet^^ Wdl.ams of B..  Wdhams of P., WiL 

son.   x^^^che.^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^   ^,.^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^^ ^j^^ ^^^^ |^^. ^j^j,^j_^ ^|^g ^QJ, 

lowaiff ut > le end thereof, to wit: " Be it further enacted, that all per- 
sons mpiyin r for acts of incorporation, shall, upon h\mg Ins or their me- 
morials i;?;"lo trie public Treasurer, a tax of ten dollars, and file the re- 
ceipt of t^e Treasurer, with ins or their memorial ;*' which was not agrcet 
to—Ayes 7, iNoes 34.    The ayes and noes beine demanded by Mr. Cow- 

^^'Pliose who voted in the affirmative, are, Messrs  Fox, H.irri3on,  Kerr, Moore- of 1„ 

^T^sel^v SuS'l^gative are, Messrs. Alexander, Allison, P-.ker. Balle,^., B-it- 
t". B van, Cnoper CowpeUxum, Gambill Harry. Hog.n, Houiu^r, Hussey, Joy.er. 
K.n.rui ^'kw-i. Mars^eier, Martin, .Moody, Polk. Kahun. Eeul Selby Sharpe, .ta^ 
e sle.'.i'cus \^^'liborn, Wh.aker, Wh.tehurst, Wdliams cfB. Wdlinms of P., Wycle. 
'Tie'que^tion tlieii r^-currino: oil the passage oi the bill, as araendeJ, it 

was decid-d in the affirmative, and a mes^ge sent to the House of Com- 
mons, askir.g their coi.ciirrence in the amendments.       .      ,       ^    , 

Received from tie House of Comuions a message, stating that theyhave 
Hected lUe following engrossed bills, to wit: The biil to redufe the 
codity Solicitor'.s feey in certain cases; the bill snpi)lemental to an ait pas- 
sed ill 1809, entitled an act direciinij how'person; mjnred by the erection 
of -.uiiUc miU.s, shall, in future, proce-^d to recover damages ; and tratthey 
have uostpou'd, indefinitely, the resolutions concerning the public aomam. 

Received also from the House of Commons a m?.ssage, stating aat they 
have passKl the following bill and resolution, to wit: A bill t) amend 
an act passed in the vear 1833, establisidng a female Aoaden:y in the | 
county of Northampton : and a resolution in favor of Thomas ^el In i 
which, they ask the coticurrence of the Senate. W hereupon, the bill was 
r-ad the fifsi, second and third times, passed, and ordered to b( enrolled. 
The res .lution was read the first and second times, and passed. Read the 
third time, and resolved that the same shall not pass.       _ 

Mr McCormick' presented a bill, entitled a bill authoriziniT tie court of 
pleas and quarter sessions of Cumberland county, to lay off the public 
roads in tnat county into districts, and tor other purposes Vhmup^on, 
the bill was read the first time and passed, and on motion of IVr. Cooper, 
ordered to be postponed indefinitely, . 

Mr Wilson present-d a resolution, providing that no memter of either 
of us be entitled 1o a per diem compensation after '^^'^ .^fY^^^^^^'^j;' 
read the first, second, and third times, passed, and "^^^7^^^^^°^^! ^ ?.; '^^'^^f 

On motion, ot Mr. Marsteller, a message was sent to tb House ot 
C-nmons, niformmg them that tlie Senate has actea on all the business 
'--"ore them : and that they are now ready to adjourn sine die, 
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Received from the House of Gomrnous a message, statin? that they 

hnve rejected the engrossed bill to amend an act to establish a Bank in the 
State ol' North Carolina, passed in 1833—'4. Also, the eugross. c! biii to 
authorize the Bank of Cape Fear, and Merchants' Bank ot Newbcrn, to 
deal in any pubhc debt, authorized or created by any law of this Slate. 
Also a bill authorizing the leasing, for the term of eijrj.teen years, of cer- 
tain tracts of land acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians. 

Received also from the House of Commons a message, stating that t! ey 
have receded from their amendments marked '< E" and "F/'to the en- 
grossed bill prescribing the time and places of comparing the poils in the 
different Senatorial districts of this State. 

Rt^ceived also from the House of Commons a message, stating their 
concurrence in the amendment proposed by the Senate, to the engrossed 
bill to regulate the mode of passing private acts of the General Assembly. 
Ordered that said bill bp enrolled. 

Received from the House of Commons a message, stating that having 
|)assed on all the business before them at this session, they are now ready 
to adjourn sine die. 

On motion of Mr. Bryan, 
Resolved unanimously, that the thanks of the Senate are due to the Hon. William D. 

Mosely, for the al)le, dignified, and impartial manner, in which he has discharged the duties 
of the Chair, during '.he present session of the General Assembly. 

Whereupon, the Speaker made his acknowledgements to the Senate, in 
an appropriate address, and adjourned the same sine die. 

(Signed) W. D. MOSELEY, S. S. 
By order. 

WiVI. J. COWAN, 
Clerk of the Sejiate 





J^URI^A.^ OF THE MOUSE OF COi!OIO:^S, 

At 3 General Assembly of the State ot North Carolina, bepin and heldin 
the city of Raleinii, on Monday thu 16th day ot Novem!)er, in the year of 
our liord one thousand eight hundred and thiity-five, and sixtieth year of 
the independence of the United States of America, beinir the day appointed 
by law lor the meeting of the General assembly ; the following Members of 
the House of Commons, appeared, exhibited their credentials, were quali- 
iied according to law, and took their seats, viz : 

Mson CounUj,  John A. M'Rae Jer.  Benton. ili«r/wt, Raleis;h Roebuck, Alfred M. Slade. 
Ahsf,, TaliafeiTo Wjdicher, Jonathan Horton.     ilitcA'/c«6i</'^, James M. Hutchison. J. A.Duna. 
Bertie, John F. tee, Thomas II.  Speller, Muiitgomenj. William Harris. Peter R. Lilly. 
Bladen, Robert Lyon, Benjamia Fiiziandolph. Moore, Jolin B. Kelly, John A. D   M'Neil. 
Brwisicick, William R. Hall, Abram Baker.     Nash, Samuel Brown, Ford Ttiylor. •- 
Buncombe, Nathaniel Harrison, JosepU Pickett. New Hanover, Charles Henry, John R. \VaIker. 
Burks, Cdward J.  Erwin, James   11.'Sei-Vins. Northampton, William E. Crump. 
Cabarrus, Levi Hope. Ons/orj  Daaiel S. Sanders, Daniel Thompson. 
C«/?jrfen, JamesN- iMTherson,JohnS. Burgess. O/'G^^^e, John Stockard. 
Carteret, Ja  ,es W. Hunt. Pasriuotank, Thomas Bell, John B. Muse. 
Caswell, Littleton  A. Gwyn, Stephen Dodson. Perqumons. J. H. Jacocks, J T. Granberry. 
Chatham, Richard C. Cotten, John S. Guthrie. Person, James M. Williamson, Robert Joaes. 
Chowan, William Byrum, Thomas S. Hoskins. Pitt, John L. Foreman, Macun iMoye. 
Columbus, Thomas Friak. iZiw/io/^iA, William B. Lane. Zebedee Rush. 
Craven. John M. Bryan, Abner Neale. Richmj.id, Georg'e Thomas, John R. Buie. 
Curriherlnnd,T)v\\on Jordan, jr. David Wl\e\\. Robeson, Oliver K. Tuton, Alexander Waison. 
Currituck, Joshua Harrison, Alfred Perkins.      Rockingham, Philip Irion, Blake A'. Brasvvell. 
Davidson, George Smith, Charles Brummeli.     Rowan, John Clement, Jesse \V. WaUon- 
BupUn, James K. Hill. Rutherford, John H. B.'dford, J. JL'D. Carson. 
Edgecombe, L. Deberry, Joseph S. Pippin.        Sampson. Dickson Sloan, Isaac W. Lane. 
Franklin, Thos. Howerton, Simon G. JeftVeys. S/oAfo-, John F. Poindexter. Caleb H.Matthews. 
Gates, Whitmell Stalling?, Lemuel Riddick.     Surry, Thos. L. Clingman, .Mordecai Fleming. 
Grcnvillt, Charles R. Eaton, Elijah Hester.        Ti/retl, Charles M'Cieese, Thomas Hassell. _ 
Greene, James Harper, Thomas Hooker. Wake, Wm. H   Haywood jr. Allen Rogers, jr. 
Guilford, Jesse H.Lindsay, RalphGorrell. Warrai, John H. Hawkins, Thos. J  Judkins. 
//'////"a.c. Sterling H. Gee, William M. West.      Washington, U. W. Swanner, A. Davenport. 
Haywood, Joseph H. Walker, John L. Smith. Wayne CaivinCooi, Giles Smith, 
i^drr/f^rrf, Roscius C.Borland, KennethUayner. Wilkes. William Horton, John V/atts. 
Hyde. John L. Swindell. Yancy May Jervis  Samuel 5yrd. 
Iredell, Jaaies A. King, Solomon Loudermilk. Town of Hillsborough, William A. Graham, 
Johnston,  James Tomlinson, Kedar Whitley. Salisbury, \Viliiam Chambers. 
Jones, John H.  Hammond. Halifax, Robert C. Bond. 
Lenoir, Windall Davis. Jsfewbern.  J/IathiasE. Manly. 
Lincoln, Henry Cansler, Michael Hoke. Fayetteville, Thomas L. Hybart. 
Macon, James W. Guinn, Jacob Siler. 

A quorum consisting of a majority of the whole number of members 
beings present, Mr, King moved that William A. Graham, the member rep- 
resenting the tov/n of Hil'.sboro', be appointed Speaker; and on motion 
of Mr. Slade, William H. Haywood, one of the representatives of the county 
of Wake, v/as added to the nomination. The House thereupon proceed- 
ed to ballot under the superintendence of Messrs. King and Slade ; who 
upon counting out the ballots, reported that William H. Haywood had re- 
ceived a majority of the whole number, and was duly elected. The House 
concurred in the report, and Mr. Haywood being conducted to the Chair 
by Messrs. Slade and King, entered upon the duties thereof in an appro- 
prieat address. 

On motion of Mr. Poindexter, Charles Manly was re-appointed Princi- 
pal Clerk, and Edmund B. Freeman Assistant Clerk. 
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On motion of Mr. King, Ihe House pr.iceeded to the selection of a "DooT 

Keeper, when Isaac Trun, Kicliaid Huberts, William \V. Gray, William 
"Walton and Maik Williams, were noiniuated ; a ballotting was had under 
the saperuiiendeaee of Messrs. tlo;J:ers and D idson; and Air. Rogers re- 
ported, that upon conntinu^ out the votes Isaac Tru't had received a majori- 
ty, and was didy elected.    The repoit   was; concurrtxi in. 

On motion of Mr. Gorrell, the House proceeded to the appointment of an 
Assistant Door Keeper, and Joiin Cooper, Angus M'Donnld, William VV. 
Gray, Kinchen Taylor and William Youno-, were nominated for tl e appoint- 
ment ; a balloting was had under the sujerintcndence of Messrs. Gornll and 
Hutchison; and iVIr. Gorrell after counting the ballots reported that Jolin 
Cooper had received ^ majority of the whole number, and was duly elect- 
ed ; the report was agreed to. 

.\h\ Stockard announced to the House the death of James Forrest, one 
of the members elect Ironi the county o( Orange, and moved the following 
resolution, which was read and adojited ; 

Kesolved. Thai a writ of election be issued to the Sheriff of Orange county directing him 
to hold an election for a member of this House, in the place of the late James Forrest deceas- 
ed, on Mo^iday   the 23d day of November. 

On motion of Mr. Brummeil the House theji adjourned until to-morrow 
morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, INOVEMBER 17, 1835. 
Owen R. Kenan, one of the members elect Irom the county of Duplin, 

exhibited his credentials, and was qualified according to law. 
A messaiTC was received from the Senate, by their assistant clerk, Mr. 

Col'^mm, informing them that the Senate had been duly oro-aiiized by the 
appoi itment of William D. Mosely speaker, William J. Cowan principal 
c'eik, Daniel Coleman clerk assistant, Thomas B. Wheeler principal door 
keeper, and Green Hill assistiint door keeper, and that they are ready to 
proceed to the despatch of pnbhc bnsniess. 

On motion o^" Mr. Gwyn of Caswell, ordered, that the Senate be inform- 
ed ol the organization of this House, and of our readiness to co-operate 
ivith that body in the d'^spatch of pnblic business. 

On motion of Mr. Graham, ordered, that a committee of five persons 
"be appointed to prepare and report rules of order for the Government of 
the House the present session ; and that in the interim, the rules of order 
•of the last session be observed. Messrs. Graham, Hoke, Hybart, Poindex- 
ter and Hutchison, form said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Graham, ordered, that a message be sent to the Senate, 
propo-ng to rai^'e a joint select rommittee of five persons on the part of 
eich House to prepare rules of order for the regulation of the intercourse be- 
tween the two Houses the present session. 

On motion of Mr, Manly, ordered, that a messag-e be sent to the Senate, 
proposing to raise a joint select committee of two, on the part of each House, 
to wait upon His Excellency the Governor, informing him of the due orga- 
nization of both branches of tl>e Legislature, and of their readiness to re- 
ceive any coraraimicftion he may see proper to make. 

A rapssas:e from the Setiate concnrring in this proposition, and informing 
that Messrs .foyner and Edmonston form said committe on their part; order- 
e'^ that Messrs. Manly and M'Rae, form this committe on behalf of the 
CJommons, 
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0)i motion of Mr. L. A. Gvvyu, ordered, that a message be sent to the 

Senate, proposincr that the two Houses ballot immediately lor tfireeenirrcss- 
ed clerks, and informing them that Thomas G. Stone, Joseph D. Ward, J Ain 
C. Stone, James J. Thomas, Nehemiah Blackstock and Wilham W. HalJ, 
are nominated for the appointment. 

A m'^ssage Ironi the Senate, agreeing- to this proposition, and iniormhig 
that Messrs Little and Arrington, form the balloting comrhittee on their 
part; ordered, that Messrs, L. A. Gwyn andM'Pherson, lorrn this commit- 
tee on our part, 

A messag-e from the Senate concurring in the proposition of this House 
to raise a joint select committee on joint rules of order, and informing that 
Messrs. Wyche, Wilson, Waugh, Hill, and MooreheaJ, form said commit- 
tee on their part; ordered that Messrs. Graham, Hoke, Hybart, Poindexter 
and Hutchison, form said committee on behalf of the commons. 

Mr. Manly from the joint select  committee appointed to wait upon His 
Excellency the Governor, reported that the committee had discharged their 

• duty, and that they were authorized to say that the Governor would at 12 
o'clock thJs day, make a commutiieation in writing to both branches of the- 
Legislature. 

Mr. L. A. Gwyn from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting' 
for three engrossins: clerks, reported that William W. Hall, Joseph D. Wnrd 
and Thomas G. Stone, had each received a majority of the whole number 
of votes, and were du'y elected.    The report was concurred in. 

Received from His Excellency Governor Swain, by his private Secretary 
Mr. Wm. T. Coleman, the following  communication,  which, upon being 
read, was on motion of Mr. Manly, ordered to be transmitted to the Senate 
with the documents accompanying, and with a proposition that the message 
be printed ; one copy for each member of the Legislature. 

To the General Assembly of JSorth Carolina: 
The duty of addressing the representatives of the people, convened to consult for tlie com. 

inon good of th<-irconstiluenis, has on no previous ocrasion been to me the source ct so great 
anxiety and perplexity as the present. This embarrassment arises no less from the peculiar Mt- 

■ uationof our affairs, than from the measures in progress to amend theCousdtution of the State 
It will be some days before it can be ascertained whether the new Constitution has been 

adopted or rejected. If it has been adopted, a material cliange in the basis ot representation, 
constitutes one of its most prominent provisions. This expression of the public will, made 
in the most imposing form known to our institutions, will probably have a decided influ- 
ence upon your proceedings. You will not, without hesitation, venture upon any radical 
change in the system of policy hitherto pursued, if it shall be ascertained that the people 
have transferred the legislative power of the S'ate to a Department which will be 
constituted upon principles differing essentially from those which enter into the formation of 
your body. Whatever may be the conclusion at which yon may arrive on this subject, there 
seems to be no reason which should restrain the Ext cutive Department from the customary 
expression of opinion upon the most important topics which engage public attention. 

To much the larger portion of this Slate, the past year has been a season  of more than 
ordinary prosperity.    The production of articles necessary to the sustenance of human life, 
has been abundant—and our great agricultural  staple has commanded a higher price ibaa 
has been known for many years.    Our citizens, a] ways distinguished for prudence and econo- 

'  iny in the management of their domestic  affairs, aided by the fortunate circumstances  re- 
ferred to, are at present probably less involved in pecuniary difficulties, than at ar.y previous 
period of our history.   Notwithstanding ihese clear evidences of the comparatively prosper-. , 
ous condition of the community, the tide of emigration continues to flow in  a copious and'vl 

i steady current to the  new States and Territories of the West, and we are  thus constantly  '^ 
i losing many of our most wealthy, enterprizing and intelligent citizens.    It is not  surprizing 
I that the universal and laudable disposition strikingly characteristic of the  American people 
/ to acquire apermanent interest in the soil, should prompt removals from an old and densely 

popul»ted country, to sparsely settled regions where g . d land may oe acquired at low prices. 
That these cause-s have :n many instances produced emigralion from this State; i« .admitted;   j| 

4l 

'J 
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but we deceive ourselves, if we suppose that the evil is to be attributed to them alone. In gen- 
eral salubrity, variety of climate and consequent variety of procluciioiif.. average fertility of 
soil, and wide extent of sea coast, North Carolina is scarcely exceeded by any ol'her sister 
State?. Other causes, therefore, than natural disadvantages, have in a greater or less degree 
affected the growth and prosperity of the State. A very Might acquaintance with the facts, 
will suffice toshow that a large proportiim of the citizens who have removed from our bor- 
ders wuhin the las.t ten year.s, have contributed to augment the population and re.^ourcep of 
States more densely peopled than our own. 'W'Kh regard then to the latter class, and to those 
■who are liable to be influenced by similar considerations hereafter, it becomes impoitaul to 
inquire, what causes have produced the eY.il, in order that you may ascertain wheiher a rem- 
edy can be devised within the legitimate range of your pov.-ers. 

When we consider that we have but a single collegiate institulinn in the State, but few re- 
spectable academies, and that no adequate provision ha.s been made to dill'use even the 
elementary principles of education among the poor ; that there is not a single work of Inter-- 
Dal Improvement in progress, and no lund that deserves the name provided for the iu'.ure 
developement of onr resources; it ceases to he a matter of surprize ihaieven our younger sis- 
ters munificently provided for in all these respecis by the bounty of the General Government, 
should outstrip ns in the generous contest for physical and intellectual improvement. It is 
but natural that under such circumstances the young, the ardent and the cntcrprizing among 
our own citizens, should sever the ties that bind them to their native homes, and seek for 
affluence anddistinclion under better auspices- It affords me no pleasure lo present 
this picture of our condition. It would indeed be the source of extreme mortification if I 
regarded it as proceeding exclusively from our own supineness and negleci. That we have 
done less than we might and ought to have done for the accomplishment of these great pur- 
poses, is in my estimation, certain ; but that our exertions have been constantly retarded by 

■ the svstem of Federal legislation adopted with regard to ns, is not leas manifest. 
This entire suliject was so fully discussed in my last annual message, that I shall content 

myself with a mere reference lo that paper, rather than an extended consideration of it in 
this. It was then a'teinpted tobeshewn, that great injustice had been done to thir State in 
the settlement of our claimsfor revolutionary services; that the revenue system adopted by 
the Federal Government had operated oppressively upon us, and that the low prices at which 
the government lands were disposed of in the new States andTerrilories, had affected most 
injuriously the value of our real estate. The injustice sustained in the settlement of our 
xevolutionary claims, embarrassed onr efforts towards improvement, at the period of all others 

ithe most important, ihe commencement of our political existence ; and the tariff and  land 
'systems subsequently adopted, far from relievmg;, tended but to increase our difiicullies-. 
Thus stripped of resources, the history of our State legislation during the first half century 
of our political existence, will exhibit little more to posterity than the annual imposition of 
taxes amounting to less than a hundred thousand dollars, one half of which constituted the 
reward of the legislative bodies by which they were levied, while the remainder was applied 
to sustain the train of officers who superintend the machinery of government. The establish- 
ment of schools for the convenient instruction of youth, and the developement and improve- 
ment of our internal resources by means beyond the reach of individual enterprize, willseetn 
scarcely to have been regarded as proper objects of legislative concern. 

Still less cheering and con3--)latory is the history of our Federal relations. Immediately 
upon our entrance into the Federal compact, we conveyed to the General Government our 
entire claim to territory west of this State, out ol a portion of which was lormed the State of 
Tennessee, as ■ common fund for the use and benefit of the United States of America, North 
Carolina inclusive, to be applied to the payment of the national debt according to their re- 
spective and usual propor.tions in the general charge and expenditure, and to no other pur- 
pose whatever. We have, in the shape of internal duties, contributed more than a million 
ot dollars annually to the national Treasury. In return for these immense concessions, we 
have enjoyed that protection which the American name extends to Am.erican citizens through- 
out the wide extent of this confederacy, and we may almost say that none other than this no- 
minal protection has been afforded to us. Daring the late war, when our coast was block- 
aded by the greatest maritime powerin the world, a special messenger Avas despatched by the 
General Assembly to represent lo the General Government the defenceless condition of cur 

'maritime frontier: In reply, we were urged to prepare vigorously for the contest, and to rely 
exclusively upon our own resources, as it was not then convenient to aid us. The legislature 
immediately resorted lo loans, provided munitions of war indispensable to the protection of 
the coast, and put them in the charge of the militia of the Stale. The claim for the expense 
thus incurred, has been for years, and is at present, before the "War Department, and has been 

' tiniformly resisted, upon the ground that the General Government having omiiied lo fortify 
the coast, could not properly be required to pay for munitions of war, suitable only for fortifi- 
cations. Since the wa-, a Fort of the second class has been erected contiguous to Cape Fear, 
and another near Old Top-sail Inlet.-^but these are the only evidences visible upon the face 
of the country, of the exertion towards us of the benevolent action of the Governrocnt, either 
for the purpose of improvement or defence,. 
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If it were possible lo pracare precise J t'a. by which lo Jnsiiiute a compaiisoii bet'.vpen  \he 

exaciions and the disbui'!sement.-5 ot ine Federal G'jvernment. J'rom and on ocoount of NoiJi 
Carolina, liiere can be no diiiicult3' in pronouncing '.hat a prominent canse of our evils v. oujii 
be rende'ed most apparent.    If the comparison were esiended so as to preseni a relative view 
of the receipis from, and di.-<bnrsements on account of some of the more favored  .Sraie,'^. ihe 
conlrast would exhioii a claim lo redress which could .scarcely be overlooked or disregarded.- 
A more favorable opportunity than the present to urge attention to theseclaiins. cannot arise—• 
nor is the nation likely, at any future [leriod, to be able lo do us jusiice wiih such perfect con- 
venience.    That the revenue of the General Gov^eiocnent exceed.s its legitimaie wants, and   * 
that the power and patronage incident to it, are dangerous to the liberty of the country, are 
po.siiions which will scarcely i)e controverted.    In my last annual Message, lo which reference ' 
has already been made in connection with this topic, I suggested as the most appropriate and 
least objectionable mode of sansi'yin° the demands of North Car'dina, and reducing in some 
tlegree.ihe patronage of the Gove^ nmeni, a d'si: ibulion of the proceeds of tlie public domain, 
upon the principles stipulated by our deed of'cession.    It is now submitted as a s'lbject proper 
for your considfration, and as requiring, for reasons too otivious to be stated, early and efli-   ; 
cient action.    This Sia'e, it will be racoUected, was charged M'iih   one tenth of thi> entire ex-  ( 
penses incurred iu.snsiauiing the war of the revolution—and is therelbreentitled to the same | 
proportion of all that portion of ttie public iaads ceded lo the General Government, anterior'* 
to the acquisition ol' Louisiana. 

A cession to  the new States of such porliins.of the public domain as are situate wiibin 
tiieir limits, or a further reduction of the price at which it   is at present  disposed of. canriot , 
be otherwise than deeply injurious to all the old Staies, and fraught wilh manifest injustice ' 
and the most ruinous co.iseqnences lo us. 

AVith a Treasury barely sufficient to meet the current expenses of 'he Government, with- ,. 
out resorting" to loans, it would bs idle to recommend the adoption of any msasures con- \\ 
nected with the general improvement of either the physical orintellcctual resources of the  j 
country.    BIy opinions on these subjects, have been repeatedly comnsunicated to the Gen- 
eral Assembly, and are too well known to all classes of the community, to justify repeti- 
tion.    Toattempt to accomplish anything with regard to either, without first having pro- 
vided a competent fund for the purpose, would have no other cfTect than to disappoint the 
excited hopes of the public, and postpone further eflbrts to an indefinite perifW"^    A just 
proportion 'f the revei^iie, accruing from the sales of public lands, would enable us to en- 
ter upon a sylem  of ineasures which could not be odierwise than productive of the most 
auspicious results.    VVilbout it, judging from past experience, little expectatioii c.^n be 
entertertained that an adt quale fund fur the purpose will he provided b}  the government 
In time to meet the growing exigencies of ttie country. 

I ha.ve, on various occasions, expressed the opinion, that it was not to be expected, in the 
nature of things, that any system of Ititen\al Imps ovements commensurate with our neces- 
sities and resources would, at any time, be effected by individual enterprize. The atten- 
tion of the capitalist will naturally be <liiected to the sections of country which will best 
reward expenditure, rather than to those whicii most require improvement. Important 
local improvements may, nevertheless, be effected by incoiporated companies; and if the 
Government negiects its appi-opriate duty of providing tVr the wants of the whole commu- 
nity, liberal encouragement ;;hou)d, at least, be extended to individuals who propose to 
combine their .skill and capital in an attempt to im.prove any portion of the country. In 
the accompanying file of pap- r.*, will be founda printed pamphlet, containing the proceed^ 
ings of a meeting of citizens held at Cincinnati, Ohio, on the iOth of August last, on the 
subject of a " Rail Road trou. the banks of the Ohio river, to the tide waters of the Caro- 
linas and Georgia '* The enterprize proposed by that meeting is of the most gigantic 
character, and contemplates a large expenditure of capital,—but promises, if effected, im- 
mensely beneficial results to nearly halfol' the Union- It is at present exciting much inte- 
rest in South Carolina and Ge;irgia, and confidence in its practicability and utility, seems to 
be rapidly increasing. The efTect tl at its accomplishment would have upon this State, de- 
pends, in a great degree, upon the coursp which may be pursued with respect to a gener- 
al system of improvemenls. If the plan recommended by the Internal Improvement Con- 
vention two years since, should be adopted, the Cincinnati project would prove a magnifi- 
cent extension of our system. If we determine to do n >thirtg ourselves, and permit South 
Carolina and Georgia to compete alone for the trade of the valley of the Mississippi, the en- ' 
terprize, nevertheless, promises the most important advantages to the section of the State ■ 
|West of the Alleghany ; and is, under all circumstances, entitled to the most favorable con- 
sideration. In connection with this subject. I submit a communication from the President 
of the Petersburg Rail Road Company,—exhibiting sEatements of the .-eceipts and dis- 
bursements on that portiun of the r<ad within the limits of the State and making impor« 
tant suggestions in re.ation to its further extension within our borders. 
i__^The spirit of fanaticism, which has recently been manifested in connection wjtli one 
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species of our population, in various sections of the Umon, demauds, and will recefve yoar 
serious consideration. It is no lunger possible to conceal it, if we w^mld ; and it becomes 
us, in common With the people of every Southern State, to speak a language upon this sub- 
ject which will not admit of misapprehension, and exhibt a spirit thatshail, at least^ com- 
mand attention and respect. The extent of the operations and designs of the-ie misguided 
people, will be best understood by an examination of the acc<.'mpatiying file of papers, 
published under the patronage of ihe Society of Immediate Abolitionists at New York ; 
•which has been transmitted to me by a citizen of this State foryoiir use. This su'jject hrst 
attractedt he attention of the Legislature in 1830, wheti the evil was comparatively in its in- 
fancy ; and the publication or circulation within this State of these incendiary news-papers 
and pamphlets, was made a felony punishable by fine, whipping, and the pillory in the 
first instance ; and death for the second offence. It i < apparent to all who have any accu- 
vate knowledge of our condition, that the public safety imperiously requires the suppr-^3- 
sion of these wicked and mischievous publications, iujuiions alike to the best interest of 
the master and the slave. This, I apprehend, cannot bc^ effectea without the co-operation 
of the Legislatures of the States from which these missiles proceed. Such an interference 
with our domes'.ir concerns upon the part of the citizens of a foreign State, either enc.<ur- 
aged or permitted by the government, would at once justify a resort t" the modes ordinari- 

■ ly adopted for the adjustment of national differences. If we should exercise greater for- 
bearance in the present instance, it is not because the wrongs we suiT-r are less injurious 
or mortifying, when inflicted by the hands of brethren. The obvious design and tendency 
of these proceedings, is to subvert the Constitution and laws of the countr> ; and we have 
therefore, an indubitable right to ask of our sis'.er ^''^^ates the adootion of such measures 
as may be necessary and requisite to suppress them totally and promptly. Upon this ques- 
tion there is no diversity of interest, and can be no difference of opinion. The entire- 
South will unite with you in the adoption of any measures which may seem best calculated 
to insure union of cou^isels, and prompt and energetic action. Uiider the perfect convic- 
tion, that there is no neutral ground winch can be occupied either with safety or honor, 
and that to delay action is to increase danger; I cannot di-ubt or hesitate as to the course 
which it becomes us to pursue. It is therefore respectfully recommendt-d as worthy'of 
jour consideration, v/hether Resolutions should not be adopted, inviting the States united 
with us by.cthe ties of common interest and danger, to co-operate with us in the adop'ioa 
of such measures as may be neces«ry to insure our safety ; and calling upon the Legisla- 
tures of all the States, to enact such penal laws upon this subject, as may be necessary to 
perpetuate the blessings contemplated in the formation of the Federal Constitution and 
the Union. 

The*Report of'the Public Treasurer exhibits the condition of our Finances, and suggests 
the measures proper for their iTpruvement, with a clearness and force of reasoning, highly 
creditable to that offic.r. Most of tae measures recom nended to your consideration, 
have heretofore occupied the attention of the General Assembly ; but have given rise to 
no efficient legislation. Whethei the curse pursued by your predecessors, upon this sub- 
ject, was the one demanded by the public interest, is scarcely necessary to iiiq^ire. If the 
proposed Constitution shall be rejected, it is certain that you have no alternative other 
than the diminution of the public expendilures, or the increase of the public revenue. If 
it shall be adopted, though the necessity for the consideration of this subject may beren- 
dert'd less absolute, it will remain equally prudent and proper. 

In the accompanying file of papers, will be found a communication from the Governor 
of Kentucky, soliciting an exchange of law reports between that State and this : A similar 
application upon the part of Maryland, was communicated to the last General Assem'ily. 
Reports of the decisions of the Supreme Courts of Maryland, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, 
and Missouri, have been received at various periods from the Kxecutive Departments of 
these States ; and have been preservedjin the Library belonging to the Executive office. As 
this Department has no authority over the subject, it becomcr-s your duty to adopt the meas- 
ures which seem to be derranded by the courtesy of the States referred to. An interchange 
of the Statute Laws of all the States, has existed, perhaps, from the foundation of thego- 
vernoient, and seems indeed to be essential to enlightened legislation. The reported de- 
cisions of the Courts of the several States, would perhaps be equally important to the Ju- 
dicial Department of the Government, and would certainly constitute a valuable addition 
to the public Library. 

I have heretofore suggested to the General Assembly, the propriety of revising the laws,, 
regulating the duties of the public. Printer; and beg leave to commend the subject to youp 
consideration. The compensation allowed him for any other than extra work^ is altogeth- 
er inadequate ; and as a natural consequence, the laws are most inelegantly and inaccu-| 
rately printed. It is made the duty of no one to prepare indexes and marginal notes, or 
revise the proof sheets ; and nurncrous, and in many instances, material errors have found: 
their way into even the best editions of the laws.    /Some more certain and definite princi- 
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pie, by wliic'ii to cleterm ne the amou;it of compensation to be allowed for extra work, 
should also be prescribed. 

The death of the Hon irable Henry Seawell, has created a vacancy upon the Bench of 
the Superior Courts of Law and Equiiy, which it will be your duty to supply in the pro- 
gress of the presenc session. The Judge died during the week desig'nated by law, as the 
term of Wake Superior Court; and at so lale a period in the circuit, that it was consider- 
ed inexpedient to convene the Council for the purpose of appointing a successor. His 
illness occasioned the hiss of Johnston and Wake c urts ; and his death, those of Franklin, 
Warren, Halifax and Northampton. It would seem to be at least worthy of inquiry, ne- 
vertheless, whether the frequency ot their occurrence might not be lessened, either by 
changing the periods at which the courts are required to be held, to a later period of the 
year, or so far as respects the circu ts on which difficu'ties of this character ! ave most fre- 
quently arisen, by merely inverting the order, so as to begin in the healthy and terminate 
in the sickly counties. 

The crowded state of the dockers in some of the large Western counties, is such as te 
amount, in name decree, lo a demal of justice ; and calls loudly tor a remedy. Perhaps the 
best method of redress,'would be the creation of an additional Circuit; and the extension 
of the term to two weeks, in cases where the accumulation of bu^ine^9 require.-- it. 

A Report trom the Commissioners ppointed to digest and revise the Public Statute Laws 
of the State, wh'ch will necet^saiily engage a large portion of your lime and attention during 
the present session, is m preparation, and will be submitted at an early day. The vacancr 
in the commission, (occasioned by the illness and consequent resignation of the late Gavin 
Hogg, Esq, was, in January lasi, supplied by the appoiniment of Frederick Nath, Esq. of 
Hillsborough, who has been since that period, assiduously engaged m the discharge of its du- 
ties. 

Duncan Cameron, and Alfred Jones, Esquires, two of the commissioners appointed by au 
act of the last General Assembly, to superintend the re building of the Capitol, havingde 
clined the trust, the appointment was, oji the 2lsi ot July last, conferred on the Rev. Doctor 
McPheters. a id Doctor John Beckwith, of this city. Then port of the eommis>ioners, which 
will be transmitted to you at an early period of the session, will exhibit in detail, the pro- 
gress which has been made, and the expenditures which have been incurred in the execu- 
tion of the work. 

My term of office, as limited by the Constitution, will expire before the brief period allotted 
lor the discharge of y»urduties will have passed away. 1 trust I may be permitted to avail 
myself of this last opportunity, before I retire from the active and responsible duties ot pub- 
lic life, to comparative quiet and seclusion, to express the deep and grateful sense I enter'aia 
of the unwavering confidence and kindness so treqaenily manifested towards me by the peo- 
ple of Noith Carolina. In every rela.ion of life, in which it may be my destiny to be placed, 
my most fervent aspirations will arise to Him who controls the desti«ies of Nations, a'-< of 
individuals, for the preservation, in their purity, of our free institutions ; and the advance- 
ment of our citizens in every thing calculated to promote their prosperity and happiness, and 
add lustre to the character of the State. DAVID L. SWAIN. 

Executivt Department, N.  C. November 16th. 1835. 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1885. 
Henry S. Clarke, one of the members elect from the county of Peaufort, 

Roderick B. Gary, of Northampton, James W.Howard of Jones, Council 
Wooten, of Lenoir, and Marmadnke Powell of Columbus, appeared, ex- 
hibited their credentials, and were qualified according to law. .VSr. Graham 
from the joint select committee, raised on the subject, reported the follow^ 
ins: joint rules of order for the regulation of the intercourse between the two 
Houses, viz: 

TOUCHIXG THE DUTY OF THE SPEAKER. 
1. He shall take the Chair every day,  precis ly  at the hour to which the 

House shall have adjourned, on the prceeding day; shall   immediately call the 
members too^d^'r, and on the appearance of a quorum, shall cause the Journal 
of the preceding day to be read. 

2   He shall preserve dpcorum and order; may speak to points pf order in 
preference to other members, rising from his seat for the purpose; and shall de- 
cide questions of order, subject to an tippeal to the House by any member. on 

„ which appeal, no member shall speak more than once, unless by leave of the 
idrHouse, 

3. He shall rise to put a question, but may state it sitting. 
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4. Questions sha;l be distinctly put in tiiis lurn;i, viz: "As many as are of 

opiiiion tint, (as tl:e question may be,) say Aye:" and after the affirmative voice 
is expressed, " As many as are of contrary oj.inion, say No." if the Speaker 
doubt, or a division be called lor, tke House shall divide : Those in the aifirma- 
tive of the question, shall ft'St rise from their seats; and afterwards those in the 
negative, if the Speaker still doubt, or a count be required, the Speak' r shall 
name two niembers, one from (?ach side, to tell the members in the affirmative; 
which being reported, he shall tht-n name Iw" others, one from each side, to t^ll 
those in the negative; which also being reported, he shall rise and state the de-'' 
cision of the House. 

5. Tlie Speaker shall examine and correct th;' Journal before it is read. Hei 
shall have a general direction of the Hill. He shall have the right to namp 
any niember to perform the duties of the Chair; but such substitution shall not 
extend beyond an adjournment, exci-pt in case of sickness.    , 

6. All committets shall be appointed bj'- the Speaker, unless otherwise .specially 
directed by the House. 

7. In all cases of ballot by th^ House, the Speaker shall vote.    In other ca^ 
ses, he shall not vote, unless the House hr equally divided; or unless his vote, if' 
given to the minority, will make the division equal: in case of such equal divi- 
sion, the question shall be lost. 

8. The Speaker shall arrange the orders of the day, unless the House shall 
otherwise direct. 

9. All acts, addresses, and joint resolutions, shall be signed by the Speaker; 
and all writs, Avarrants, and subpoenas issued by order of the House, shall be un- 
der his hand and seal, attested by the Clerk. 

10. In case of any disturbance or disorderly conduct in the galleries or lobby,- 
the Speaker (or Chairman of the committee of the whole) shall order the same 
to be cleared. 

11. Stenographers wishing to take down the debates, may be admitted by the 
Spe-iker, who shall assign such places to them on the floor or elsewhere, to efTect 
their obiect, as shall not interfere with the couvenience of the House. 

ORDER OF BUSINESS Ob^ THE DAY. 
12. The unfinished business in which the House was engaged at the last pre-- 

ceding adjournment, shall haAe the preference in the orders of the day ; and no 
motion  or any other business shall be received without  special leave of the 
House, until the former is disposed of. 

OF DECORUM AND DEBATE. 
13. When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to 

the House, he shall rise from his seat and respectfully address himself to the Spea- 
ker. 

14. If any member in speaking or otherwise transgress the rules of the 
House, the Speaker shall, or any other membtr may, call him to order; in which 
case, the member so called to order, shall immedicrtely take hi? seat, unless per- 
mitted to clear a matter of fact or to explain; and the House shall, if appealed 
to, decide on the case. If there be no appeal, the decision of the Chair s;iall be 
submitted to. If the decision be in favor of the member called to order, he shall 
be at liberty to proceed : ii otherwise, and the case require it, he shall be liable 
to the censure of the House, 

15. When two or more members rise at the same time, the Speaker shall name 
the member to speak. 

16. No member shall speak more than twice on the same ciuestion, without 
leave of the House. 

17. Whilst the Speaker is putting any question or addressing the House, no 
"person shall speak or walk out oracioss the House; nor when a member is 
ispeaking, enter'.ain private discourse, or puss beMveen bim and the Chair. 

18. No member shall vote on any question, in the event of which he is im- 
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toediately and direcrly interested, or in any case wiiere he wus not prpsent whea 
th  question was put by ilie Spt'ukcr     Up^n a division and count of ilie ii use. 
on ai.y qiiestion, no iiiember without the bar shall bi c luniid. 

19. Every member who shall be in the House when the question is stated, 
shall give his vote, unless the House, for special reasons, shall excuse him 

iiO. VVhen a motion is made and se^'onded, it shall be si.^ted by the Speaker, 
or if writt'n, it shall be handed to the Chair, arid read aloud by the Clerk br fore 
debated. 

21. Every motion sha'l be reduced to writmg, if'he Speaker or any two m.-TQ- 
bers desire it. 

22. After a motion is stated by the Speaker, nr read by the Chrk, it shall be 
deemed to be in possession of the H'use; but may be withdrawn before a deci- 
sio'i or amendment. 

23. When a question is under debate, no motion shall be received, but to ad- 
journ, t lay on the table, to posipo e indefinitely, to postpone to a cay certiun, 
to commit or amend ; which several motions shall have precedence in the order 
thev stand arranged ; and no moii'm to lay on the table, to ; osipon* ii»definitely, 
to postpone to a day certain, to commit or amend, being decided, shall beao-uia 
allowed on the same day, and at the same stage of the bill or proposition.. 

24. A motion to adjouru shall always be in order, except when the House 
is voting, and shall be decided without deba'e. 

25. When a question is postponed indefinitely, the same shall not be acted up" 
on again during the session. 

26. Any member may call for a division ot the question, when the same will 
admit of it; which will  hv determined by the Speaker. 

27. When a motion has been once m-ide, and curried in the affii.mative OF 

negative, it shall be in order for any member of the majority to move for the 
le-consideration thereif, on the same or succeeding da v. 

28. When the reading of a paper is called for, vvLicli has been read in the 
H aise, and the same is objected to by any member, it sh.dl be drtermin. d by a 
vote of the House 

29 Petitions, memorials, and other papers addressed to the House, shall be 
presented by the Speaker, or by a member in his place ; a brief st itement of the 
contents thereof shall verbally W.' made by the intr ducer; and shall not be de- 
bated or decided on the day of their being first r^ ad, unless when the House 
shall direct otherwise, but shall lie on the table to be taken up in the order they 
Were read. 

30. No bill, petition, memorial, or oiher papers that may be introduced, shall 
be taken out of the possession of the House, or sent to the Senate, until the time 
for re-consideration shall have elapsed. 

31. When the yeas and nays are called for on any question, it shall be on 
motion before the question is put; and if seconded, the question st all be deci- 
dt^ by yeas and nays ; and in taking th' yeas and nays, or oti a call of the House, 
the names of the members shall be taken alphabetically. 

' 32. No member shall be called upon for -vords spoken in the House, bur on. 
the day they were spoken. Decency of speech shall be observed, and personal 
refl'-cti ns carefully avoided. 

S3. Any twenty members, including the Speaker, shall be authorized to com' 
pel the attendance of absent member.*. 

34. No memb r or offirer of the House shall absent himself frnm the service 
of the House, without leave, unless from sickness or inability to attend. 

35. Any member may excuse himself from serving on atiy committee at the 
time of his appointment, if he is a member of two staodmg committees. 

36 If any member shnll bp necessmily absent on a halloMni? c "mmittee, or 
-attending to any other temporary busines^s of the House, wjjen the vote is takers 
; ' - 14 
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upon any question, ©n entering tlie House, he sh.ill be |)erniiued upon motion to 
vote. 

37 No standing rule or order shall be r scinded, altered, or suspt-nued with- 
out one d-y's notice given of the motion thereof; and to sustain *.ucii noticf, iwo- 
thirds of tlie House shall be required. 

COMMITTEE^. 
88. Six standing committees shall be iipjiointpd at the commenc nient of the 

Session, viz: A coramittfe on c'aims; a committee on proiiosiiions anfl griev- 
ances; a committee on education; a committee on agriculture, acornmitr.ee on 
Internal Improvem' nt; and a committtr-e on privileges and elections. Each of 
said committees shall consist of thirteen members, one from e ich <^'ongres.siunaI 
district. In addition to the above standing committees, the Speaker shall appoint 
another, two members irom each Judicial Circuit, to be deuominat.-d the com- 
mittee on private bills. 

39. A select standing committee consisting of nine menjliers, shall be appoint- 
ed at the commen'.'ement of the session by tiie Speaker, and be denuminaled " the 
committee on the jodiciary." 

40. Select cemmittees shall consist of five members. It shall be the duty of 
the person first named on any committee, to cattse the members of the commit- 
tee to convene when necessary; and \\hen so convened, they shall appoint some 
one of their niimbev chairman. 

41. In forming a committee of the ivbole House, the Speaker shall leave his 
chair, ■.^■nd a chairman to preside in eommitiee, sha'l be appointed by the Speaker. 

42. Upon bills committed to a committee of the whole House, the bill shall 
be first read throughout by th< clerk, and then ac-ain read and debated by claus'^s, 
leaving the preimble to be last considered; the body of the bill shall not be de- 
faced or interlined; but all amendments, noting the pnge and line, shall be duly 
entered by the clerk on a i^eparate paper, as the same shall beagrecd tc by the coni- 
mi tee, and so reported to th<^ House. After report, the bill shrfll again be subject 
to be debated and amended by clauses, before a question on its passage be taken. 

43 All questions, whether in ci/mmittee, or in the House, siiall be propound- 
ed in the order in which they were moved ; except that in filling up blanks, the 
largest sum and longest time shall be first put. 

44. The rules of proceeding in the House shall be observed in committee 
of the whole House, so far as they may be applicable, except the rule limiting 
the times of speaking. 

4 5.  In a committee of the whole House, a motion that the committee rise shall 
always be in order, and shall be decided without debate. 

OF BILLS. RESOLUTIONS, &c. 
46. Every bill shall be introduced by motion for leave, or by order of the 

House on the report of a committee. 
47 E^'erv bill shall receive three several readings in the House previous to 

its passage; ard the Speaker shall n-'tice at each, whether it be the first, second 
or third. The first reading of a bill shall b-- for information; and if opposition 
be made to it, the question shall be, " Shall this bill be rejected?" Ifno opposi- 
tion be made, or if the qu«=-stioii to reject be negatived, the bill shall go to its se- 
cond reading Av.thout a question. 

43. Uoon the second reading of a bill, the Speaker shall state it as ready for 
commitment or amendment. 

49. All bills shall be despatched in order as they were introduced, unless 
when the House shUl direct otherwise; but no public bill shall be twice read on. 
the STme day, with"Ut the concurrence of two thirds of the members present. 

50. All resolutions which may grant money out of the Treasury, shall be 
treated in all respects in a similar manner with public bills. 

51. When a bill is introduced to repeal a public law, or any part th( reof, the 
law or any part intended to be repealed, shall be lead at each separate reading ef 
the bill 
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52. When a bill li is ueeii once rejected, no other upon iho same subject shall 

be introduced again durin:^the session. 
53. The Cleric of the Ho'ise shall be deemed to continue in ofEce until ano- 

ther is appointed. 
Tiie repo'i was read and concurred in; and on motion of Mr. Graham, 

it was ordered that the s.ume be engro.-;sed and sent to the Senate for con- 
currence. K'jward . Oudlt^y, liie mfmbei representing the town of Wil- 
mniotiin, exhi^'ned his credenlials, and was qualified accordiiig to law; 
tlie speiKer laid bei'^re the H^use the annnal report of the public treasurer, 
which Oil motion of Mr. Poind* xter, was ordtred to be sent to the Senate 
with a proposition that it I e printed, one copy lor each member. 

Oil motion of Mr, Sanders, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
' propo>ii)g to raise a joint seii-ct coinnnttee of five persons Irom each House, 
0-. so much ot the message of His Excellency the Governor, as relates to 
the fan 'ticisin :f certain individsiais in ttie Northern States on the f-ubject 
of sL-ivery. Mr Graham froiu the select committee appointed for ttiat pur- 
pose, reported the ioUowmg rul'.s of order of conducting" business in the 
House ot Co . mons, 

JOINT RULES FOR BOTH HOUSES.* 
1 Each Ho; se sh,'.!; perfetaud fiaally act on all bills, resolutions and orders, 

before the same shall be communicated to the other for its concurrence; and ii 
aiiTi ndedinth Rouse to which it is transmitted, it shall be communicated to the 
House in which it originated, asking the concurrence of that House in the 
amendment. 

2, In any case of amendment of a bill, resolution or order, agreed to in one 
House, and dissentt-d to in another, if either House shall require a conference, 
and appoint a committee for that purpose, and the other House shall also appoint 
a commitft-e to confer, each committee shall consist of an equal number, and they 
shall meet and state to each ot'ier the reaso is of their respective Houses, for and 
against the amt-ndment, and confer fieely thereon, and make a report in writing 
to their respective Houses, of the result of their conference. 

3- Messages from one House to the other shall be sent by the clerk assistant of 
each House, unless otherwise ordered. 

A. When a message shall be sent from one House to the other, it shall be an- 
nounced at the door of the House to which it is sent, by the door-keeper, and shall 
be respectfully delivi-red to the Chair, bjr the person by whom i   maj' be sent. 

5. After a bill shall have passed rhe House in which it originated, it shall be un- 
der the signature of the clerk, and engrossed under his direction and inspection, 
before it shall b-^ communicated to the other Ho-ise. 

6. After a bill shall have pass*^d both Houses, it shall be duly enrolled, on. 
vsuitable piper by he eh o"rossing clerk, before it shall be presented "for ratification. 

7. When bills are enrolled, they shall be carefully examined by a joint com- 
mittse, of two from the Senate, and four from the House of Commons, appoint- 
ed as a committee for that purpose, whose duty it shall be carefully to compare 
the enrolment with the engross' d bill, as passed in the two Houses, and to cor- 
rect any errors that may be discovered in the enrolled bills, and m^ake their re- 
port of the said bills to the House. 

8. After examination and report, each bill shall be ratified and signed in the 
respective Houses; first by the Speaker of the House of Commons, and then 
by the Speaker of the Sen;;te. 

9. All orders, resolutions and votes of the two Houses shall be examined, en- 
grossed and signed in the same manner as bills. 

10. When a bill or resolution, which shall have passed in one House, is re- 

^ * The Rules of Order, aad the Joint .Rates, we inadverieatly transposed.—'FRIHTEH, 
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je-i 'i ia the other, notice ttiereof shiU be given to ihe House in which t!ie same 
niay i.i.iV'^  p-issecl. 

11. Th - committee in t-ach House shall, in all cases, make a statement of 
fdo:.s 0 I wlii'-h th'ir report IS foLinded ; which statement, with all othe^ papers n 
which -.1 ly  bill or  resolution  shall be formed, shall be transmitted to the other 
H us.-    , . . .   .      ■      . 

12. The committee of Finasce shall be joint, consisting of eight members of 
each Hoi]se, one to be Sf- ected from each ol the former judicial districts T"e 
Lihr ry coMimitee shall be a joint stmding committee, consisting of 'hree mem- 
bers from eacii H. use, appointed by the Spf^akers thereof, respectively. 

13. In all j 'in" committees, the members first ncmed on 'he committee on the 
par v), the House, proposnig to raise such committee, shall convene the same; 
an I when me they shall choose  heir own Chairman. 

14. Ether House may make a reference to any joint committee, and all re- 
ports sliciii be made to t'le Ho se orderiniJ- such reference. 

13 Whenever either House sha;l ordi-r any paper or document to be printed, 
itsi all be printed in octavo form, on good paper, and with fair type, and shall be 
•distrii)Uted in ttie following manner: One copy 'hereof to each member of the 
General Assemb!3^ one copy to the clerks of each House for tlie use thereof, and 
ten copies shall be deposited in the public L brary. 

IG T'lat the foregoing rules shall be permanent jomt rules of the Legislature 
of North C irolina, until altered or amended. 

The report was read and cfncuned iti; and on motion of Mr. Graham, 
ordered that thi' said ru'es, in connexion vvith the rules of the Senate, the 
joiii; rules, the constitu ion ol this State and of the United States, he print- 
ed, one co()y  or eacn member of the Assembly; 

In co'.nplianct^ with the 3Sth rule of order, the lollowing standing com- 
mutces were appointed, viz : 

../? Crinm'Uteeof Claim^—con-A?X\ngo^ Messrs. Rayner, Slade, Foremgii, 
Harper, Howerton, He iry. D. .'ii'Neili Sto'kard, Biasweli, Gotten, Cansler, 
J. L   S'lithandJ. Horton. 

Privileges ami Elections.—V?essrs. Hoskins, West, Swindell, Hammond, 
B vvn. Had, "Rae, Williamson, Lindsay, W B. Lane, Hoke, BdtOid 
a:"' L.^'ulermilk. 

Pr I >o:inoa:^ and Grievances.— Messrs. Granbeny, Gary, Deb^irry, ry n, 
H i vk ii-, I W Lane, Kelly, R. Jones, Mattliews^ Brummell, Hntohi^on, 
.J. W. Gninn and K ng;. 

In-'ernal Imp'ovement.—Messrs. Jacocks, Gee, Swanner, Hunt, Judkins, 
Dudley, Hv'bart, .Roarers, Gorrell,   r'hanibers,. Hope, Jervis ind Fleinino-. 

EiiirMlon.—Vl'^ssrs .\lnse. Bond, Moye, Howard,.Feffreys, Kenan, Lilly, 
Gr)ham, L. A. Gwyn, Cieme it, Hoke, Erwin and ^^lingnan. 

Agriculture —AL; srs. StallmQ;s, Speller. Pipin, Wooten, Hester, Lyon, 
Tiiomas, Stockard, D ulson, Guthrie, Dunn, Harrison and W. Horton. 

The House thea adjourned until to-morrow morning- 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19 1835 
Th-^ sprak'T announced t se appoi t isent of the followins: comraitfees, 

viz: the committee on the .rndiciirv'; consisting-of Mes-rs. Grab; , Car- 
son, floke. Hybart, 'a ,ly, Williamso;', Clarke, Hutchison, Jotr'a : oju- 
nisiee ""n P'ivate 3il <, "onsi tidier of ^.le srs. J. W Guinn. Giito ie. j'afonV 
J. \. n. .vr's^eill, King, Fit:^randoiph, Rayner, Byrum, Howerton, BoucV 
Hie It, .Swm ■ell. 

Mr. Ciingmaa subinitted the lollowing resolutions j 
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I?eso!veJ. as the • i)i.i.".) vi ;a G<'iiera. A>s:',-:ibly, I'htua^v ac' ny which the Congress of 

ihe Ufiite'l Stales stiall give ihe paljlic lands loUie State* in which tliev are situated, or any 
act i>v winch the tnmiinum price at xhich the■^e lands are now sold, shall be reduced, 
wiiiild •^enously affi?ct ihe prosperity ol all the old Slates, and do great injustice to those Stales 
by wind) they were ii«'igiiially ceded to the contedeiacy. 

Resolved ftirthpr. astfit- opiiiion of this General Ass^nnb^y, That the public debt having 
beeit exiin§uishel and the'ibj'ct for a-bich the cession of the res. ective portions of tbepub- 
lii- do^rainby the Suite.-which orii^inally held ;hem, having liiiis been accomplished tiiatsitch 
disposition of the pnbiic lands, or me proceeds thereof, nui^hi to be made among the Slates 
of th;" Uiuoti, as shall he proportioned to the respecdve sacrifices and expenditures incurred 
by then- m suiuKiri ol' the United Slates, or at least in proportion to I'leir Itderal popnlaiion. 

{■{"Solved, Thai theGovwrnor be. and h<-is hereby requested to transmit copies of these re- 
so! ion- to tne Senators and Representatives from this State, in the Congress of the United 
Staes. 

T te fore=:oifig reso'uiious were read, and on motion of Mr. Clinguiaii, 
ordeied to be printed, and made the order of tiie day lor Monday next. 

On inoiioii of Mr. Stadi^, \eiive was granted  Joiin Brown, ao-eni of tlte 
heirs o| 1 a'licart, to   withdraw from the  files of this House, the petition 
presented iiyhnn at the last session. 

On tnotioii or   Ur. GarV: 
Re.-olved, Tha' a message be sent to th^ Senate, proposing that so much of the message of 

His Excellency the Governor, as relates to changing the periods at which the courts are re. 
quired to be held in the third judicial circuit to later periods of the year, or so to provide that 
ihe circuit commence in the Uealthy and terminate tn the sickly counties; be referred to a 
join select committee. 

Mr. Manly submiited the foUovvina: resolutions, which were read and 
adopted 

hesoived. That so much of His Excellency, the Governors message as relates to the inter- 
nal improvement of ihe rStale, be referred tothe standing committee on tliat subject. 

Reso ved That so much as relates to the revenue and fiscal system of the State, be re-' 
ferred to a select committee. ■ 

Resolved. That so much thereof as relates to the exchange of their reports with certain 
States therein named , be referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

Resolved, That so murh thereof as relates to the pablic printing, be referred to the corn- 
niitree on propositions and grievances. 

Vle-^sis.. Manlv, W.-st, ^-haaibers', Poind-"'xter, and Rogers \yere appoint- 
ed a s.-lect comniMee under tiji-preceding resolution relating to the reve- 
nue anfl liscal system o^ the State. 

, Oil motion nf Mr. J. W. Guinn, 
Resolved, That a message be sent to the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select committee 

upon thesubj<^c! of \he Cher^ Icee lands, consisting of three members from each House. 
On motion of M ,, Hall, 

Resolved, That so mu'.h of the Governors message as relates to the claims of the State 
against   he General Government, be referred to a S'dec- co   mittee. 

Said coairnittee consists of .Viessrs. Hail, Kelly, Wooten, AYilliamson 
and8!hde. ,    • 

On tnotion of .^tr. CiSon, 
Res, Ived, That somucli of the Governors message as relates tothe esfahlishment cf an 

additional circuit in the Slate, be referred to the committee on the judiciary; and that they 
leport by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Manly, 
Resolved, That the committee on the judiciary beinstructed to inquire whether any further 

legislation be necessary, more efrqctually to suppress the vice of gaming in thi' State, and 
that they have leave {(• report by bill or otherwise. 

On mot'on of Vlr. Hawkins, ordered that a message be s^^nt to the Senate, 
proposino; ti rais'-' a joint select committee on military affairs. 

-Mr. Guthrie presented the petition ol Joltn Hanrjon of CMattiam,. pray-- 
ing that his illesiitimate son, Jamt s   Altas Marks, may be legitimated; tiie 
said petition was on niotion of Mr. Gurthrie; referred to the coniiiiittee ci 

.propositions and grievances. I 1 
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Mr C^rsoa pie-iented the petitiau oi sundry citizens of Rutherford and 

Butifuiiibe, praying tl.e grantiii<!;- nt a charter for the incorporation of a 
turnpike road company; ihe said petition wasi on motion of Mr. Carson 
laid on the table. 

A message /rom the Senate, agreeing to, the propositions ot this House 
to pnut the message of Hib. ExcelleucjA, tlje Governor, and the report of 
the p'.ibhc treasurer. Ttie ■ esrgiuitions oi Robert Gaston of Lincoln connty ," 
ot Petr;r ElUot ot Canid(;n ; of Bryan Pale of Wayne ; of George (Jroweil 
of Montgomnry; of Gideon Byruni of Pitt; of John Mills and William 
Mills ot C >lurahus county, justices of the peace; and the'resignation ot 
Davui Watsou ot Ciiatham, as Major of tiie94th regiment ot mditia j were 
presented, read and adopled. 

Tae House tiien adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1835. 
Hugh VV. Collins, the member representing the town of Edenton, Samu- 

el Smallwood. one of the representatives of the county of Beaufort, and 
Richard M. G.Moore of Hyde county, presented the certificates of their 
election, and wereqnaliiied according to law. 

On motion, leave ot absence from the service of the House, from and 
aft- r this day until ASonday next, was granted to Mr. Gary. 

Mr. Walton presented the petition ot the com nissioned officers of the 
64th reo'iment, upon the subject of an alteration in the militia laws ; which j 
on motion of Mr. Walton, was referred to the committee on military affairs. !j 

Mr, Slad'.; presented the petit on of John Brown, aofent and altome} in 
fact, of the divisees of Wiiham Calhcart, praying that the purc'ias^ money | 
of certain vacant lands heretolore paid into the treasury ot this .State, by 
their devisor, be refunded to then}; said petition was on motion of Mr. 
Slade, referred to a committee consisting of Messrs. Slade, Graham, Cans- 
ler, Howard and Jeffreys, 

Mr. J. W. Gumn presented the petition of sundry citizens of Macon 
connty, praying tlie incorporation of a turnpike road company ; which, on 
motion of Mr Guinn, was referred to the committee on internal lm])rove- 
ment. 

On motion of Mr. Manly, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate,, 
proposing to h.aI!ot iir.mediately or a major General of the fifth division of 
militia ; and nomiiiating James Whitfield. Received from the Senate a 
message, aoreeing to tiie proposition, and informing that Messrs Moye of 
Green, and Hnssey, form said committee on their part. Ordered that 
Messrs. Kenan and Eaton, superintend said ballotting on behalf oi the 
Commons. 

Mr. Graham, on behalf of the commissioners appointed to revise the 
statute laws of the State, asked and obtained leave to withdraw, from the 
files of the House, the report submitted by said commissioners at the last 
session of the Assembly. 

On mr4ion of Mr Dudley, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposinof to ballot immediately for a Solicitor in the fifth Judicial circuit j 
and informing that Alexander Troy is nominated for the appointment. A 
message from the Senate, concurring in the proposition ; and informing 
that Messrs. little and Kendall form, on their part, the ballotting commk- 
tee. Ordered that Messrs Dudley and J. A, D. McNeil, form said commit- 
tee on the part of this Ho-a.se.. 
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Ml'. Guthrie piescntcd the petition of Frances Cloacl, praying to be di- 

vorced from her husband Jotiatiian Cloud ; which was on iiJs luoiion reiler- 
led to tiio committee on propositions and grievances. 

.Vir. Hoke presented the petition of Archihald R. S . Hunter of Macon 
county, in relation to the incorporation of a turnpike road company, which 
was on his motion referred to tlie committee on internal iniproven.ent. 

Mr. Kenan from the committee appoinied to condDct t!;e balloting- for a 
Major General of the 6lh division ot militia, reported lliat James Vv^liitheld 
of Lenoir, had received a mojorily of th-C whole number of votes, and was 
duly elected ; the report was conc;;rred in. 

A message from the Senate agreeing to the proposition of this House, to 
raise a joint select committee on the subject of the Cherokee lands, and in- 
forming that Messrs. Wellborn, Wangh andBrittain form said committee 
on their part; ordered that Messrs. J. W. Guinu,Erwin and N. Harrison, 
form said committee on the part oi this Rouse.' 

A message from the Senate informing that Messrs. Mebane, Morehead 
pnd Hill, form their branch of the joint select ctmniittee on the public 
libruy; that Messrs. Marstellerand Moore of Stokes, form tl.eir conjmittee 
on enrolled hills; and Messrs. Wyohe, Marsteller, Moody, Selby, Vann, 
Fox, Gavin and Wellborn, form their committee of Finance; whereupon 
the speaker appointed Messrs. Collins, Graham and Canslerto compose ihe 
committee on the public library; Messrs. Hawkins, Iiion, Loudermiik, 
Powell and Cotteii, the committee on n)ilitary affairs^ and V'.essrs. Slade, 
M'Neill o^'Cuniberland, Hester, Dudley, Jacocks, JBedfoid, Bryan and Brum- 
mell, the committee on finance. 

Message Irom the Senate, proposing to refer so much of the messsage of 
His Excellency, the Governor, as relates to tiie claims of this State upon 
the General Government, and the distribution of the proceeds of ihe public 
domain, to a joint select committee; the mo&sage was on motion of Mr. 
Guthrie, laid on the table. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to refer so much of said message, 
as relates to the public treasurer's annual report,- and the subject of revenue, 
the committee ol finance ; and so much thereof as recommends the adop- 
tion of measures to prevent ilie interference of citizens of other States with 
our domestic police, to a joint select committee of Iwenrv six m.embers ; 
one to be selected from each congressional district on ilie part of each 
House ; these propositions were agreed to. 

Received from the Senate, the certificate of the county court of Perqui- 
imons, in favor of Pnscilla Goodwin, a State Pensioner ; countersigned by 
the speaker of that body ; on motion of Mr .Taeocks, ordered that the same 
be conntersio-ned by the speaker of this House, and returned to the Senate. 

On motion of Mr. Hoke; 
"Resolved That ihe Spcietary of State, conimnnicfite to this Konse the number of grants 

iivhich have been is'^ued by this Stale for lands within ihe State ot Tennessee, shewing ihe 
number of acres in each grant, whether for Revoluiionry services or otherwise. 

On motion ol Mr.  Guihrie, 
Hesoived, That the committee on figricnlture, be inptrncled to inquire what altrralions (if 

any) are necessary, in the laws res^ulating the inspection of fiour in the town ot Fayettville, 
and thai ihfv have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Pickett presented the petition of sundry citizens of Buncombe, and 
Rutherford; prayinsr the incorporation of a turnpike road company, which 
vvas on Mn Pickett's motion laid on the tab'e, " 
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vjr. Hosier, itilvoduced a bib to esuibii ii r'-id .ic!'. A Academy, in the 

county *>f Granville, and to incorporate me tm^ees tijffev)t, r. Ai'Ph r- 
son a bill to ain»^nd nn acf, tmiitied an act ior cnuino a ..avtiiubie canal 
from the waters ol Ehzabi'ih river to the walei's of Pasquo(.anK4iver, pa>.^ed 
in 1787; aud M- J. L. Sinitb, a resolufion m lavor ui Banlrit Dills jr. ;. 
tiie^e biii.'= and the resolution.^ wereeacu r^ad the iirsi tiuye ctnd passed 

Mr. Hawldiis introd'ced a bill to alter the nctme of John Peiiis J^hnNoa 
of Warren county, and \o h.-gitimate iani ; said bill was reau the fir.t tiine 
and passed, and on motion oi Ivir. Hawkm , lelened to the co., miuee on 
propositions and ?ri: vaiices. 

The resiixnations ot Hn-ara Phelps, as Col. Conjmandant; of Samuel 
Cecil, Lieat. Col., and Henry Ledford as Major ot (he 88th n^giment of 
militia; of James N. M'Ph.Woii as Maj r in the 2nd regimeni of the 1st 
brigade ot .the 1st division ; of G. C. Neill as oio.iel Co.iimmda it in the 
firs! reo-iinentof Oudconibe rn'.litia; of VVilham A. Dar.en, .s Lieut Col. 
of the militia of Greene county, and ot Willian. A. Wilon, as major of 
he 76th regiment, were presented, read and accepted. 

The resiguauon of John C. Slocumb, John Fowler and H'-nry Goodwin 
of Sampson county; of G. D. Boicomb ot Surry; ot E ijah Murrih of 
Onshnv; of Charles Holland of Be.auibrt; of L;nichlin M'Kennou of 
Moore;'of William M. Gold of [iulherfoid ; of Solomon Jones oi Asiie, 
and o"t William Hearing of-Caniden, josiices oi ihe peace of their respec- 
tive coimties, were presented, read and accepted. 

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock this evetung. 

SATORDAV, NoYEMBJiti  iil,  1S35 
On motion of Mr. M'. 1 -s. , ordered that a mess ^g  be   ent to he Senate, 

proposinn- to   ballot immediately for a Comptroiier of piiohc acc^'Uits, .aid I 
^loramatim^ for the appointment Nathan A Stedman xhe present incumbt-nt. 

On motion of Mr. VV. Horton, ordered that a m-s age be sent to the 
Senate, proposing:'to ballot imra6;diately *or Secretary of State, and inioim- 
in-'- that William Hill the present incumbent is noininated for the appoint- 

Mr. Dudley,   from the committee appointed to conduct the ballotnig fori 
•a solicitor in the 5th judicial cn-cuit, reported thwt Alexandei Troy, had   r - ' 
ceived a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected ; the 
report was concurred in. 

Mr L A Gvsryn, gave notice that he should on Monday next, mov to 
resci id so much of the •29th rule of order asdirects that "all petitions me- 
morials, and other papers addressed to the Bouse, shall not be debated or 
decided on the day of their first being read.'- 

Incompliance with th" joint rule of order, Vle-srs. Small'.vood, J. Sgar- 
rison, Sloan and J. H. P<'rlvins, were   appointed a com.'intlee on   enroMcd 

A messao-e from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediate ly for Se-'et -y 
of State, a"nd informing that Messrs. Morehend and ryan torn;, th^ ir 
bi-anchof theballotin'- committee; ordered that >lessrs. C Wooten and 
Siler superintend said balloting on the pari of the Commons. 

On motion of Mr. Clingman, 
Resolved. That thecommitiee on thejadiciary.be instructed :o ir.qn.re mto -he expediency 

of amending the road laws : and that they report liy 'ih or o' he--'-e. 
A message from the Senate, inforaring ot iheu dzsagreemeat to ths pro 
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position of this House, to ballot immediately for a comptroller of public 
accounts, and proposing that said balloting take place on Mondavi; the p«^ 
position of the Senate was concurred in. ^"        ^ 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Marsteller, Move of 

?Jn!''\^''''- f"?" ^"'^ ^^^^^""^^ °^ ^^^"^°^t' fo^"^ «" the part oith^ benate, the joint select committee on military affairs 
^ On motion of Mr Hutchison, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen. 
PhiloKf"^ ^^"'*' immediately forapubhc printer, and informing thaE 
Philo V\ hi e IS nominated for the appointment; on motion of Mr. Hall, the 

Mr. Slier presented the following resolution: 

•be l^id :« thelatr'^ "" "^'' ^' °" "°^^°" «^ ^^- J^-^^' -^ered to 

rv.^'^ T ?w-n"' ^'^r^;?^baliotingcommitteefora Secretary of State re- 
po ted, that William Hill had received a majority of the whole number of 
yotes, and was duly elected; the report was concurred in. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot immediat.ly for a public 
prmter, and informing that Messrs. Wilson and Marsteller, form theirbal! 
Joting committee; ordered that Messrs Hall anH Hill fr^r,l     -^ 
on the part of this House. ' "" '^'"^ committee 
^ Mr. J. W. Giiinn presented a bill authorizing the entering the unsurvey. 
ed lands acquired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, in the count'es of 
Haywood and Macon, which was read the first time and passed and on 
motion of Mr. Guinn, referred to the committee on Cherokee ands 
^ Mr. Graham presented a bill to allow further time for regisLrinf Grants, 
nrnrf'T.'''!!'^.^''^'^ ^e,^, conveyances, powe^rs of Atforne^ 
bills of sale and deeds of gift ; and Mr. Sanders, a bill for the bett^-reS 

ZVll^" '°'''' 1 l^'f ^"^ ^""''''^ «^«^i°"^ f-^ the county of Onsfot: these bills were read the first time and passed ^       '^nsiow , 
A message from the Senate, informing that thev had passed the engross, 

cd resolution m favor of Jesse Wright, and asking the conSrrenc^ ofT^^^ 
House; the said resolution was read the first time\nd passed ^ 

On motion of Mr. Dudley, ordered that a message be sent t^the Senate 
proposmg to ballot immediately for a Brigadier General of the fd Se 
^e^ppofn^r.^ and informing that AfexanderM'Eae, is nom1nr;2it 

On motion of Mr Williamson, ordered that a message be sent to the Sen- 
ate, proposing to ballot immediately for Colonel and lieutLan   Colo^iel of 
Cavalry attached to the 16th Brigade; and informing tha Hen yRBearS 

onTf M ''r'^.'^t"'^' ""^ ?• ^^^"^^^^' ^°^ J--^-«^nt CoTonelTon mo! 
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Hussey and Hill, lurui the ballcing committee on their part; ordered th^^ 
Messrs. Bater and J. ii.  Walker, superintend said balloting on behalt of. 
tile Commons. . .       /.  , •   TT * 

A message from the Senate, agroeingtothe proposition of this House, to 
ballot immediately for cavalry officers of 16th Brigade ; and informing that 
Messrs Wyche and Kerr, form the committee to conduct the balloting on 
the part of the Senate ; ordered that Messrs. Gotten and Jones, lorm said 
committee on behalf of the Commons. 

Mr. Bine, presented the following resolution ; . 
Kesolved That the committee on the Judiciary be insiructed to inquire i^^o the expediency; 

of amending the revenue laws by increasing the lax on Pedlers, and that they report by bill 

cr "^^^^"-^'IJ^-^^ ^^^,^j ^^ ^^g^j gg-J resolution, by striking out the whole there- 
of alter the word "resolved" and insert the lollowing ; " That there is a 
class of Merchants in this State, called Pedlers, the number ot whom, has 
rapidly increased within a f^w years, is still mcreasmg, and ought to be 

i. 'Resolved! That the practices of the Pedlers are in a high degree corrupting: of the morals 
of our cittens, fraudulent upon all good and unsuspecting people, and prejudicial to .be in- 
tereToTthe regular and stationed merchant., whose success in any community, bespeak 
Ihe nrosue'-itv *nd growth in wealth oi thai community. ,    un ■ ■  ~ ,K* 

Re o ved, That the commmeeon the judiciary, be instructed to report a bill 'ncreasrng the 
tax uDon Pedlers' licences to such an extent as to make it exceedmgly inconveniem lor them 
hereafter, to collect in such numbers m this State. j j i „„4 

The amendment was agreed to, and the resolution as amended, read and 

* Mr^ A Perkins introduced a bill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, ire 
theco'untyot Currituck, arid to incorporate the trustees thereol; and Mr. 
Sanders a bill to amend an act, entitled an act tor the better administration 
of justice in the county of OnsloW; and for other purposes ; these bills were 
severally read the first time, and passed. ,,,,.•     r     . ur 

Mr Hill from the committee appointerl to conduct the balloting lor publ c 
printer reported that Philo White, had received a majority of the whole 
number of votes, and was duly elected ; the report was concurred in 

On motion of Mr. Carson, the petitions of the citizens ol Rutherford and 
Buncombe, in relation to incorporating turnpike companies were referred to 
the committee on internal improvements. .      , « •     ^ 

Mr Bryan presnted the petition of Thomas White of Craven, praying to 
he divorced from his wife Maliala ; the petition was on Mr. Bryan s motioH 
referred to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

The resignation of Allen Rogers as Colonel Commandant of the 39t!t 
regiment and 11th brigade of the militia, was presented, read and accept- 

^"^The resignations of James H-Mumford of Onslow; of William Tree 
of Randolph ; of Alexander Little of Robeson, and ot Arthur Tooly of Hyde 
justices of the peace of their respective counties, were presented, read and 

^^The liouse then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 23, 1835. 
Mr   L. A.  Gwvn, in  pursuance of notice given on Saturday last, nor^ 

move'd to amend the 29th rule of order ; the question thereon was decided 

*"Vi^eSp'eaker laid before the House, the resignation of Daniel M. Bar 
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.linger, one of the members elect from the county of Cabarrus; whel'eupon 
on motion of Mr. Hope, ordered that a writ of election be issued to the 
SheriiFof said county, directin^^ him to hold an election on Monday theSOib 
inst. for a member to supply the vacancy in this body thus occasioned. 

Messrs. Watson and iM'Cleese, were appointed a committee to conduct 
the balloting for a comptroller of public accounts ; received from the Sen- 
ate a messa:Je informing that Messrs Kendall and Waugh, form said com- 
mittee on their part. 
, Mr. Hetiry presented a bill to repeal an act entitled an act to elect a ma- 
sristrate for the town of Wilmington, passed in 1818, which was read the 
irst time and passed. 
' Mr. Baker, on behalf of the balloting committee, for a brigadier General 
h( the third brigade and 6th division, reported that Alexander McRae had 
received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected. 
The report was concurred in. 

Mr R- Jones, from the committee appointed to conduct the ballotting foF 
cavalry officers attached to the 15ih brig-ade, reported that H. Stanfield, as 
lieutenant colonel, had received a majority of the whole number of votes, 
and was duly elected ; and that neither person in nomination had received 
a majority as colonel. The report was concurred in. Whereupon, on 
taotioii of Mr. Hawkins, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, pro- 
posing that aiiother balloting be had immediately for colonel of cavaly ia 
said brigade. 

A message from the Senate, proposing that the two houses ballot imme-. 
diately for brigadier gene.-al of the 1st brigade and 1st division of militia^ 
and informing that James N. M'Pherson and Samuel Mercer are nomina- 
ted for the appointment. The proposition was concurred in, and Messrs, 
Bell and Pickett appointed a committee to conduct the balloting : a mes- 
sage from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Lindsay and Tiilett superin- 
tend said ballotino" on their part. 

A messsage from the Senate, agreeing to ballot again immediately for a 
•colonel of cavalry in the 16th brigade, and informing that Messrs. Wyche 
and Williams of Person iorm their balloting committee. Ordered that 
Messrs E. S. Bell and Borland superintend said balloting on the part of 
this House. 

The resolution relating to an exchange of the bonds in the treasury givei^ 
for the sale of Cherokee lands, which was on motion of Mr. Jacocks hid, 
on the table, was now called up, and, on his motion, amended and passed, 

i,   A messao;e from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engross- 
'■ed resolution authorising the committee of Finance to  burn such treasury 
.notes  as may be in the treasurer's office; and asking the concurrence of 
this House.    The said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

^     Mr. Lee presented a bill to legitimate John Willoughby and Ann Willough- 
xiy of the county of Bertie ; which was read the first time  and  passed ; 
.and, on motion of Mr. Lee, referred to the committee on propositions and 
grievances. 

Mr. Slade presented the following resolution : 
Whereas, ihe Leg'islature. at its session, in the year i823, passed a resolution in th^ fol» 

lowing words : '• Resolved, That the Secretary of Siate be, and he is hereby dire'cied to is- 
sue to tlaetrustees of the University of th'is State, warrants in each esse on the nnuster rollof 
the continential line of this Stale, when warrants have not heretofore issued ; and that th« 
said trustees hold the same, and the land to be entered by virtue thereof, in trns'for theoffi* 
•<;efs aad soldiers, wb© porlormed the militar/eexvices ios wiucJi haid warraaiB »baU lasue^* 
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provided, that if no claims be exhibited by the said officers and goldiers, or ribeif kgftl np*. 
resentalives, within seven years from the first day of January next, the said trust shall cejise 
and determine. And whereas, the limitation in eaid resolution has expired, and many 
honest claimants to said land warrants or lands founded on them, yet exist ; therefore, 

Resolved, ihat a select committee be raised for the purpose of enquiring into the necessity 
of legislation on this subject, and report to th s House the result of such inquiry. 

The said resolution was read  and adopted. 
Mr, J. W. Guimi presented the following resolution i which was read 

end adopted : 
Resolved, That so much of the report of the Public Treasurer, aa relates to the subject 

of the bonds given for the purchase of the Cherokee lands, be referred to the joint select 
committee on that subject 

Mr. Pickett, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a brigadier General of the 1st brigade and 1st division, reported that James 
N. McPherson. had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and 
■was duly elected.    The report was agreed to, 

Mr. Hutchison presented the certificate of the county court of Mecklen* 
burg, in lavor of Martha Thompson, a State pensioner; which was read 
and countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and sent to the Senate, 

Mr. Hybart presented the certificate of the county court of Cumberland, 
in favor of Isabella Campbell, a State pensioner; which was read and 
countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and sent to the Senate. 

Mr. Hoke moved that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that 
the two Houses ballot immediately for a Governor of the State. Mr. Dud» 
ley moved that this motion lay on the table; and the question on Mr. 
Dudley's motion was decided in the nesative-'-Ayes 57, Nays 67. The 
yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Guthrie, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Benton, Brummell, 
Buie, Burgess, Garson, Chambers, Clarke, Clement, Clingman, Collins, Davenport, Dud. 
Jey, Ervin, Foreman, Fleming', Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Granbury, Guthrie, Hall, Hammond, 
Harris, N. Harrison, Harper, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoakins, Howard, Jacocks, 
Kelly, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Manly, Matthews, Moore, Muse, McCleese, Mc- 
Rae, J. H. Perkins, Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, Smallwood, G. Smith, Swin* 
dell, Thomas, Thompson, Walton, Watts. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bond, Braswell, Brown, Bryan, Byrd» 
Byrum, Cansler, Coor, Cotten, Deberry, Davis, Dodson, Dunn, Eaton, Fitzrar.dolph, Frink^ 
J. W. Guinn, L. A. Gwyn, J. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, HilL Hoke, Hooker, 
Howerton, Hunt, Hutcheson, Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kenan, I.. 
"W.Lane, Lee, Lyon, Moye, J. A. D. McNeill, D. McNeill, MePherson, Neal, A. Perkins, 
Pippin^ Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Sanders, Slade, Sloan, J. L. Smith, G. Smith, Speller, 
Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Taylor, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. R. Walker, J. H. Walker, Wat* 
«on, West, Williamson, Witcher, Wooten. 

Mr. Rayner moved to amend the motion of Mr. Hoke, by extending tbe 
time, in the proposition, to Thursday next. The question thereon was de- 
cided in the negative—Yeas 64, Nays 66. The yeas and nays demanded 
by iMr. Rayner, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs, Baker, Bedford, Bell, Ben* 
ton. Bond, Borland, Brummell, Buie, Burg^ess, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Cle- 
ment, Clingman^ Collins, Davenport, Dudley, Eaton, Ervvin, Foreman. Flemino-,. 
Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Granbury, Guthrie. Hall, Hammond, Harris, N. Harri- 
son, Harper, Hassell, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Jacocks, 
Kelly, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Manly, Matthews, Moore, 
Muse, McCleese, McPherson, McRae, J. H. Perkins, Poindexter, Rayner, Ro- 
gers, Rmsh, Siler, Smallwood, G. Smith, Swindell, Thomas, Thompson, Walton, 
Watts. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bell, Braswell, Brown, Bryan, 
Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Coor, Cotten, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dunn, Fitzraii* 
dolpb, Frink, J. W. Guinn, L. A, Gwyn, J. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry, tkster^ 
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Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Inori, Jeffreys, JtT- 
vis, Jones,- Judkins, Kenan, I. W. Lane, Lee, Lyon, Moye, J. A. MrNeill, Dl 
McNeill, Neai, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Powell, Ridclick, Roebuck, San- 
ders, Slade, Sloan, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swan- 
oer, Taylor, Tomlinson, Tuton, J, R. Walker, J. H. Walker, Watson, Westj 
Williamson, Witcher, Wooten. ■ 

The question recurring on the motion of Mr. Hoke, was therefore adopt- 
ed.    Whereupon, Mr. Hoke nominated Richard D. Spaight of Craven, ancj 
Mr. Dudley nominated William B. Meares of Sampson, for the appoint-" 

i Bient. 
Mr. Thomas moved that the House adjourn until to-morrow morning 10 

o'clock. The question thereupon was decided in the negative—Yeas 44,, 
Kays 82.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Williamson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, E. S. Bell,- 
Benton, Bond, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Collins, Davenport, Foreman, Flem- 
ing, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Hall, Hammond, Harris, Hassell, Hopev 
W. Horton, Hoskins, Jacocks, Kelley, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Lou' 
dermilk, Matthews, Moore, Muse, McCleese, McRae, J. H Perkins, Poindexteri 
Rayner, Rush, Siler, Smallwond, Swindell, Thomas, Walton, 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bell, Borland, Braswell, Brown,« 
Bryan, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Byrum, Caneler, Clingman, Coor, Cotten, Davis,- 
Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn. Eaton, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, Fvifik, Granbu» 
ry, J. W. Guinn, L A, Gwyn. J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hawkins^ 
Henry, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, J. Horton, Howard, Howerton, Hunt^ 
Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kenan, L W. Lane, 
Lee, Lyon, Moye, J. A. McNeill, D. McNeill, McPherson. Neal, A, Perkins; 
Picket, Pippin, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Sanders, Slade, Sloan, J. L* 
Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Taylor, Thompson,- 
Tomlinson, Tuton, J. R. Walker, J. H. Walker, Watson, Watts, West, Wil- 
liamson, Witcher, Wooten. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his private Secretarj'y 
Mr. Coleman, a communication relating to the stock reserved to the use o£ 
the State in the Bank of the State of North Carolina. The communica- 
tion was read, and, On motion of Mr. Dudley, ordered that so much tliereof 
as relates to the taking of a part of said stock, by the Trustees of the Uni- 
versity, and the president and directors of the Literary fund, be referred to 
the committee on education, and the balance of said communication, to 
the committee on Finance. 

Mr. Williamson presented the petition of Gesrge Tapp of Person county^ 
praying to be»restored to the privileges of a citizen, forfeited on his convic- 
tion and punishment, for the crime of petit larceny ; which was, on Mr; 
Williamson's motion, referred to the committee on propositions and griev- 
ances. 

Mr, McCleese, from the committee appointed to conduct the bajloting 
for a Comptroller of public accounts, reported that Nathan A. Stedma'n, had 
received a majority of the whole nuratier of votes, and was duly elecred. 
The report was concurred in. 

Mr. Borland, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a colonel of cavalry m the 16th brigade, reported that Charles R. Eatoo 
had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly 
elected.   The report was concurred in. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this Housej' 
•to ballot iQiinediateiy for a Governor of the State;  and informing that 
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Messrs Polk and Marsleiler fordi, on their part, the committee to conduct 
the balloting. Ordered that Messrs. Hoke and King form said committee 
on behalf of the Commons. 

Before the balloting commenced for this officer, Mr. Lilly moved that the 
House adjourn. The question thereon was decided in the iieeative—Yeas 
41, Nays 88.    The yeas and nays called for by Mr. J. W Gviinn, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, E. S. Bell, Benton, 
Bond, Buie, Burg'ess. Chambers, Collins, Davenport, Dudh-y, Eaton, Fleming, 
Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Granbury, Hall. Hammond, Harris, Has.^ell, W. Horton, 
Jacock-s, Kelly, King-, W. B. Lnne, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Manly, Moore, , 
Muse, McRae, J. H. Pt;rkins, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, Smalhvood, Swin* 
dell, Thomas, Walton. 

Those who votedin thenegative were, Messrs.jBedford, Bell, Borland, Braswell, 
Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Carson, Clark, Clement. Cling-^ 
man, Coor, Gotten, Davis, Deberry, Dodsin, Dunn, Erwin, Fitzranclolph, Fore* 
man, Frink, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, J. Harrison. N Harrison, Harper,' 
Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, Hofkins, How- 
ard, Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hvbart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervjs, Jones, Judkins, 
Kenan, I. W. Lane, Lee. Lyon, Moye McCleese, J. A. D.'McNeill, D McNeill, 
McPherson, Neal, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, Riddick, 
Roebuck, Sanders, Slade, Sloan, Geo. Smith, J. L. Smith Giles Smith, Speller, 
Stalliugs, Stockard, Swanner, Taylor, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. R. Wal- 
ker, J. H. Walker, Watson, Watts, West, Williamson, Witcher, Wooten. 

The Speaker announced the appointment of the following select com- 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Slade, Jacocks, Clarke, Tomlinson and 
Thompson, on Mr. Slade's resolution of inquiry into certain warrants for! 
military lands, issued to the T'rustees of the University ; and Messrs. San-i 
ders, Muse, Lee, iMoore, Coor, Taylor, Jordan, Williamson, Gorrell, Rush, 
Hutchison, Carson and Clingman, on so much ot the message of his Ex* 
.«;ellency the Governor, as relates to the conduct of the Abolitionists^ 

Mr. King moved that the House adjourn until to-morrow morning 10 
o'clock ; the question on this motion was decided in the negative—Yeas 
'39, Nays 72.    Tlie yeas and nays called for by Mr. Kenan, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, E. S Bell, 
Benton, Chambers, Collins, Davenport, Dudley, Eaton, Foreman, Fleming, 
Gorrell, Graham, Gra'iberry, Guthrie, Hall, Hammond, Harris, Hassel', Hope, 
Hoskins, Jacocks, Keliy, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Moorfi 
Muse, M'Cleese, M'Rac, J. H. Perkins, Rush, Siler, Smallwood, Swindeli, 
Thomas, Watson. 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs Braswell. Brown, Bryan, Buie, 
Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Carson, Clingman, Coor, Cotten, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, 
Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Frink, J. W Gujnn. L. A. Gwyn, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, 
Harper, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Howerton, Himt, Hntchi 
€on, Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis.Jories, Judkins, Kenan, I.W. Lane, Lee, Lyon, 
Moye; J. A. D. M'Neill, D. M'Neill,Neale. A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Powell 
Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Sanders, Slade, Sloan, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith 
Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Taylor, Thompson, Tomlinson, Ta 
ton, J. R.Walker, J. H. Walker, Watson, Watts, West, Williamson, Witcher. 

The bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the better administration of 
justice in the county of Onslow, and for other purposes; also the bill tq 
establish Pleasant Grove Academy in the county of Currituck, and to in-i 
corporate the trustees thereof; also, the bill for the better regulation of th€| 
courts of pleas and quarter sessions of the county of Onslow ; the bill tcj 
establish Ford Creek Academy, in the county of Granville, and to iacorpo-' 
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fate the trustees thereot'; the bill to allow further time for re^cfistcrlng grants, 
proving and registering deeds, me?ne conveyances, powers ol attorney,, tiiils 
of sale and deeds o( gilt; and the resolution in favor af Bartlett Dillsj jr. 
were each read the second time and passed ; the bill to Lmend an act entitled 
an act for cutung a navigable canal, from the waters of Elizabeth river, in 
the State of Virginia, to the waters of Pasquotank river in North Carolina, 
passed in Virginia, December 1st 1787, was read the second and third 
timeSj passed and ordered to be engrossed ; the engrossed resolution in la- 

! vor of Jesse Wright, was read the second time and passed. 
Mr. Howard moved that the House adjourn until to-morrow morning 

10 o'clock; this question was decided in the negative—Yeas 24, Nays 79. 
The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Hybart, 
*,' Those who voted in the afiirmaiive, were, Messrs. Bedford, Borland, Brammell, 
Burges, Clement, Collins, Dudley, Erwin, Fleming, Graham, Granbury, Ham- 
mond, Harris, Hawkins, Hill, J. Horton, Howard, Jacocks, Manly, M'Cleesej 
3. H. Perkins, Rayner, Siler, Swindell. 

Those who voted in the negative were Me3srs.Benton,Bragwell,Brown,Bryan, 
fiuie, Byrd, Bynim, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clark, Clmgman, Davis, De^' 
berry, Dodson, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Frink. Gorrell, J. VV. Guinn, L. 
A. Gwyn, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Henry, Hester, Hooker, 
Hope, W Horton, Hoskins, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jervis, Jones, 
Kelly, I. W. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Lyon, Matthews, Moore, Meye, J A. D. 
M'Neill.D, M'Neill, M'Rae, Nealn, A. Perkins, Pickett, Fippin,|Poindexter, Pow* 
ell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Slom, Smaliwood, G. Smith, J. L. 
Smith, Giles Smi*h, Speller, Stockard, Swanner, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tuton, 
i. R. Walker, J H. Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts,Wi!liamson, Witcher, West. 

The resignations of Alney Burgin, as Brigadier General of the 15t!i 
brigade of the militia ; and of Asail Vick, as Colonel of the •22d regiment; 
were presented, read and accepted ; the resignations of VV. H. M'Leary and 
Thomas M'Call^ justices of the peace of Mecklenburs:; of Benjamin M'- 
Neill of Wilkes, John Boon of Johnston, and Willie Bunting of Nash, jns- 
tices of the peace ; were presented, read, and accepted. 

Mr. Hoke from the committtee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
Governor of the State, reported that Richard D. Spaight, had received a 
majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elected ; the report 
Was concurred in. 
• Mr. Tomlinson moved that the House do now adjourn ; the question 
thereon was decided in the affirmative— Yeas 74, Nays 48. llie yeas and 
nays demanded by Mr. Baker, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were^ Messrs. Bedford, H. Bell, E. S, Bell, 
Benton, Borland, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burges, Byrd, Cansler, Car- 
son, Chambers, Clark. Coor, Davis, Dodson Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fore- 
man, Graham, Cranberry, J. W. Guinn, Hirris, N. Harrison, Harper, Haw- 
kins, Hoke, Hope. W. Horton, Hoskins, Howerton, Hunt, Hybart, Jacocks, 
JefTreys, Judkins, Kelly. King, I. W, Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Lou- 
dermilk, Manly, Muse, J. A. D. M'Neill D M'Nei'l, M'Rae, Neale, J. H Per- 
kins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Rayner, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Slade, Sloan, 
J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Stallings, Thomas, Thompson, Tomlinson, J. R. \Valk» 
er, Walton, Watson, West, Williamson. 

Those wh« voted in ihe negative, were, Messrs. Baker, Deberry, Braswelf, 
Byrum, Clement, Clingman, Collins, Cotten, Davenport, Fi'zrandolph, Frink, 
Gorrell, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, J. Harrison. Henry, Hester, 
Hoskins. J,  Horton, Hutchison, Irion. Jorvis, Jones, .Lilly,  Lyon,  Matthews, 
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^loore, Moj^e, M'Cleeset iVl'Pherson, A. Perkins, Powell, Riddick, Roe^ucIs» 
ilogers, Smallwood, G. Smith, Speller, Stockaid, Swanner, Swindell, TayloF» 
Tuion, Watts^ Witcher, Wooten. 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1835. 
Mr. Hope moved that the time specified in the writ of election, directed 

to the Sheriff of Carbarrus, for the election of a member to supply thevacan* 
cy occasioned by the resignation of Daniel M. Barringer, be extended to 
Monday the 7th day of December next; the motion was agreed to. 

Mr. Moye presented the petition of Aquiila S. Bennet, wife of John C, 
Bennet of Pitt county, praying lor a divorce. Said pexition was, on mo^ 
tion of Mr. Moye, referred to the committee on private bills. 

The Speaker laid before the House a letter of Simeon B. Jewitt, Secre*; 
■tary of the Georgia lumber company, praying the passage of a law lor the 
incorporation ol said company.    The letter was  read, and, on motion of 
M^' Manly, referred to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Received from his Excellency, Governor Swain, by his private Secretary^ 
a communication, transmitting the report of the pi'esident and directors of 
the Literary Fund lor the present year. On motion of Mr. Manly, ordeicd 
that the same be sent to the Senate, with a proposition that the documenta 
^e printed. 

Received from William Hill, Secretary of State, a communication, in 
•answef to the call made upon him for information touching the quantity of 
lands granted by this State, and lying within the State of Tennessee. 

Mr. Fleming presented a resolution founded on a memorial, signed by 
sundry citizens of Surry county, in favor of Josiah Vanderpool; which 
was read the first time and passed ; and, on Mr. Fleming's motion, referred 
•to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

A message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Polk, Edwards, Lit- 
-tle, Moye of Green, Hill, Allison, Wellborn, Edmonston, Beasley, Kerr, 
Mebane, Wilso:i and Fox, form, on their part, the joint select committee, 
on so much of the message of his Excellency the Governor, as relates to 
tiie course of certain Northern AboUtionists. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros- 
sed bill to increase the capital stock of the Weldon toll bridge company; 
and asking the concurrence of this House, Said bill was read the first 

Ptime and passed. 
* Mr. Manly introduced a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to establish 
the Merchants' Bank of the town of Newbern, passed at the last General 
Assembly; Mr. Kelly, a bill to abolish the office of county trustee in the 
county of Moore, and for other purposes ; Mr. Clarke a bill to alter the 
time of holding the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of 
Beaufort. Also a bill to amend an act passed in the year 1829, entitled an 
act for the better regulation of the tovi^n of WashinQton ; and a bill to al- 
ter the times of holdins: the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for th© 
county of Beaufort.    These bills w'ere read the first time and passed. 

Received from the'Senate, tho pension certificates of Isabella Campbell of 
Cumberland ; and of Martha Thompson of Mecklenburg. Countersigned 
by the Speaker of that body. 

On motion of Mr. Hoke, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
Ijroposing t© raise a joint select Goiiiwitteo of two members, on the part ol 
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»•    feach House, to  wait upon the Governor elect, inform him of his election, 
*| ill d ascertain from him, on what day he wi'l be prepared to take the oaths 

1^    f office. 
A message from the Senate, concurring in the proposition, and informing 

, 'lat Messrs. Polk and Edwards, form their branch of said committee, or» 
' 'ered that Messrs* Hoke and Witcher, form said committee on behalf of the 
'*     ''ommons. 

Mr. Clark moved that a messag:© be sent to the Senate proposing that the 
'■<vn Houses, on Thursday next, ballot for a Solicitor in the second judicial 
(ircuitj nominating for the appointment Edward Stanly ; on motion of Mr. 
lunt, the name of James H. Bryan, £ind on motion of Mr. Kenan, the 
lameof Stephen Miller, were added to thenominalion. 

• On motion of Mr. Clarke, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
■toposing to ballot on Thursday next, lor a jiidge of the superior court, to 

• apply the vacancy occasioned by the death of Judge Seawell, f»nd inform- 
:.ig that the name of John L. Bailey, is nominated for the appointment. 

V , A message from the Senate, ageeing to ballot on Thursday next, for a 
^udge of the superior courts of law and equity. 
- A message from the Senate aiireeing to print the message of his Excel- 

• !?ncy tile Governor together with the report of the president and directory- 
''f the hterary fund, this day transmitted. 

■     A message from th.e Senate proposing to ballot on Friday next for Soli- 
"itor General, and informing that John F. Poindexter and John M.   Dick, 
.re in nomination for the  appointment; the proposition was agreed to, 

'* when on motion of Mr. Gotten, the name of John S. Guthrie, and on motion 
:}f Mr, W. B. Lane, the name of John Scoti were added to the nomination. 

'■ ' Mr. Dudley introduced a bill to authorize the commissioners of the town 
->f Wilmington, to increase the taxes on all the property now taxed by lawr 
in said town; and Mr.  Stallings a bill providing that no person shall fish 
with seine or net in the waters of the Handl©, lying between 2:reat Alligator 
river and the Frying Pan, in the county of Tyrell, between sunset and day 
break ; these bills were read the first time and passed ; the I ill to repeal an 
act, entitled an act to elect a magistrate for the town of VYilmmgton, passed 
in 1818, was read> and on motion of Mr. Dudley, laid on the table 

Mr. Taylor introduced a bill to alter the name of Martha Ann Screws, 
and to legitimate her; which was referred to the committee on private bills. 
, Mr. Pippin introduced a bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the regu- 
lation of the Patrol, passed in 1830, which was read the first time and pass- 
ed ; and on motion of Mr. Pippin, referred to the committee on the judiciary. 

The bill to amend an act passed in the year 1829, entitled an act lor 
the better regulation of the town of Washington. 

Also the bill to abolish the office ol county trustee in the county of Moore, 
and for other purposes, and 

The resolution authorizins: the committee of finance to burn such treasu- 
ry notes as may be in the treasurer's office; were severally read the second 
time and passed. 

The bill to establish Pleasant Grove Academy, in the county of Curri* 
tuck, and to incorporate the trustees thereof. 

Also the bill for the better regulation of the courts of pleas and (juartej 
sessions for the county of Onslow. 
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Also ttie bill to amend an act, entitled an act for the berter administration 

of justice in the county of Onslow, and for other pnrposes ; also the bill to 
allow further lime for reg'istering deeds, mesne conveyance-, powers o; at« 
torney, bills of sale and deeds ot i;ift; also, the bill to establish Ford Creek 
Academy, in the county of Granville, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; 
and the resolution in favor of Bartlett Dills jr., were severally read the third 
tinn^ and passed, and ordered to be eng^rossed. 

The engrossed resolution in favof of Jesse Wri2:ht, was read the third 
time, passed and ordered to be enrolled. ' 

The resignation of Thomas T. Patterson^ as lieutenant Colonel of the 
first resfiment of Rockingham county militia, was read and accepted. 

The bill to alter the times of holding the courts of pleas and quarter ses- 
sions for the county of Beaufort, was read the second time and passed. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY,NOVEMBER 25, 1835. 
Mr. Guthrie from the committee on Agriculture, to whom the subject had 

been referred, reported a bill concerning inspection of floui in the town o£ 
f'ayettevllle, which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hoke from the committee appointed to wait upon the Governor elect, 
and inform him of his election ; reported ihat he was directed to inform the 
House that his Excellency would on the 10th day of the next month be 
ready to take the oaths of ofHce. 

Mr. J. W. Gninn from the committee on Cherokee lands reported a reso- 
lution directing the public treasurer not to commence suits upon the Chero- 
kee bonds, until the first day of December, 1836; which was read the first 
time and passed. 

Mr. Manly from the committee on the jndiciary, to whom the subject had 
hsen referred, reported a bill to suppress more pfFectually the vice of gaming 
in this State; which was read the first time and passed. 

A Message from the Senate informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to amend an act, entitled an act for cutting a navigable canal from the 
waters of Ehzabeth river, in the State of Virginia, to the waters of Pas- 
quotank river in North Carolina, passed in Viro-lnia, 1st December, 1787, 
w'vh an tmendment and asking the concurrence of this House; the said 
amendment was read and agreed to. 

A message was received from the Senate, informing of their agreement 
to ballot on Thursday next, for Solicitor, in the si'cond judicial circuit. 

Mr. J. H. Walker introduced a bill making it the duty of the Governor 
to coavey to the justices of Haywood county court certain lands therein de- 
scribed, which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Siler presented a bill to prex'ent the obstructir.g 'he passage of fish 
up Suear Town Fork of the Tennessee River, in the county of Macon; 
which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Byrum introduced a bill to amend an act, entitled an act making 
compensation to jurors o( the county of Chowan. 

Mr. Hoskins a bill to alter the time of opening and closing the polls of 
the elections, in the county of Chowan ; and 

Mr. Tuton a bill makino: compensation to tales jurors in the county of 
Bobeson ; these bills were read the first time and pa.^-sed. 
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The bill to abolis.i the oitice oi county tru>tee iii liie county of Moore, and 

for oilier purposes; 
The i>iil to alter the times of holding the courts of pleas and quarter ses- 

sions tor the County of Beaufort; and 
The bill to amend an act passed in the year 1829, entitled an act for the 

better regulation of tiie town ot Washington, were each read the third time, 
pas^ed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

A messai-e ironi the Senate intorniing that the name of Frederick Nash, 
is added to the nomination forjudge ol the superior courts; on motion of 
Mr. Bry^n, the name ol Wrght JStanley, was added to said nomination, 
and tlie ;Senate so informed. 

Mr. J. L. Smith presented a bill making valid certain proceedings of th 
county courts ot Haywood county ; which was read the first ti;  eand passed^ 

The bill to amend an act, entitled an act to establish tlie merchants bsik 
of the town ot' Newl>eri), was read the tecond lime; Mr. Taylor moved 
to amend the bill by striking out the second section; the question on this 
motion was decided in the negative, and the bill passed its second reading. 

The engrossed resolution authorizing the committee on finance, to bnru 
such treasury notes as may be in the treasurer's office; was read the third 
time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to increase the capital stock of the Weldon Toll Bridge Com* 

The bill to authorize the comniissioners of the town of vYilmington, to 
increase the taxes on all the property now taxed by law in said town. 

And the bill providing that no person shall fish with seine or net, in the 
waters •f the Handle, lying between great Alligator river and the Frying 
Pan, in the county of Tyrrell, betwetn sunset and day break, were several- 
1> read the second time and passed. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, by his private Secretary a 
communication transmitting a report with sundry accompanyins: documents-| 
from the commissioners appointed to revise and digest the statute laws of*; 
the State; on motion of Mr. Graham, ordered that the same be sent to the 
Senate with a proposition that it be referred to a joint select conmiittee of 
six persons on the part of each House, and that the message of the Go- 
vernor, and the report of the commissioners be printed ; on motion of Mr, 
Clarke, ordered that so much of said message as relates to the compensa- 
tion of a clerk to said commission, be referred to a select committee ; said 
committee consists of Messrs  ("lark, Hoskins. Crump, Davis and Frink. 

-V - The resignation of John C. Ridley, as  Col. Commandant of the 37t; 
regiment; and of Lemuel Perkins, as Major of the 19th regiment; of Jer^ 
se M. Cherry of Pitt; and of Thomas M. Adams of Beaufort, justices c* 
the peace of said counties; were presented, read and accepted. 

^ >    The House then adjourned until to morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

''■^ THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1835. 
r     Hugh Waddtli, the member elect from the county of Orange, to fill the 
i vacancy occasioned by the death of James Forrest, appeared, produced his- a 

certificate, and was qualified according to law. M 
A message was   received from the Senate, informing that tlie name  of 

.   James VV,   Brj'an, is wi'.hdrawn from the nomination for Solicitor in the 
second judicial circuit; ordered that J'es^rs- Ne^le and Davenport, form 

A 
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the committee to conduct the ballotino; on the part of this House for sai. 
officer; a inessage Irom the Senate intbrmiiig tliat Mr. Bryan and Mr. Wilt 
lianas of i3eautbri form said conaiiittee oa their part. 

Oil motion of Mr. Pippm, 
Resolved, ihat the committee of Finance be instructed to inquire into the expediency of j-l 

amending liie revenue law as to require persons listing their polls as taxable property, to li.^i 
all Ihey possess up to ihe first day of July, iuatead ot the first day ot April j and that thej 
report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr, Hams and Mr. Hassel, were appointed to conduct the balloting fo; 
a judge of the superior courts of law and equity. 

Mr, Neale from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for n 
Solicitor in the second judicial circuit, reported that Edward iStanley hat 
received a majority of the whole nun.ber of votes, and was duly elected) 
tne report was concurred in. 

Mr. Clingman presented the petitioL of certain citizens of Surry county, 
praying that a portion of said county may be annexed to the county o 
Kowan; which was referr-d to the committee on private biils. 

M. Eaton presented the petition of Lucy Calvert of Granville county, 
wife of Thomas Calvert, praying to be divorced from her said husband 
which was on motion ot Mr. £iatonj referred to the committee on proposi 

. tions and grievances. 
Mr. Byrd presented the petition of John Masters of Yancy county, here 

tofore convicted and punished for petit larceny, praying to be restored t! 
credit; which was referred to the committee on private bills, 

A message from the Senate informing that Messrs. Waugh and Hogar^ 
are apppointed a committee to conduct the balloting for a judge of the Su- 
perior courts. 

Mr. B. S. Bell presented the following resolutions; which were read and 
adopted. 

Kesoived, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire what alterations (if 
any) are requisite to be made in the several existing statutes regulating the county courts ol 
thisy^ate, so as to promote the better adminis'ratioii of justice in said courts. 

Resolved further, That the said committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency ot 
amending the var.ous statutes, increasing and giving jurisdiction to a single magistrate, so a8 
to enable and empower him whenever any of the parties lo any suit or controversy brought 
before him, may require it to summon a jury for the better adjudication of said suit or con- 
troversy, and to fix a limit in the amount of the juJgments of said magistrate for all sum? be- 
low which the parly  cast shall be precluded from appealing to the county court. 

Mr. Siler presented th petition of Elizabeth Silva, wife of David Silva of 
Macon county, praying to be divorced; which was referred to the commit- 
tee on propositions and grie\ances. 

Mr, Fleming introduced a bill to legitimate Thomas Petit of Surry coun- 
ty ; which was read the first time and passed ; and on motion of Mr Flem- 
ing referred to the committee on private bills, 

M^ Hassell from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a judge of the superior courts, reported that no one had received a majority 
of the wlio'.e nuniber, and that there was no election; the report was con- 
curred in ; on motion of Mr. Dudley, the name ot John D. Toomer, was 
added to the nominati -i, and on motion of Mr Graham, ordered that a 
message be sent to the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had im- 
mediately for said officer. 

A message from the Se late, agreeing to ballot as thus proposed, and in- 
.bniiing that Mr. M'Cormick and ]\lr. Hafrison, form their branch of th^lf 
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balloting committee ; ordered that Messrs Bryd aud Buie, conduct saidhal- 
lotiuijou behalf of tliis House. 

A message irom the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House to 
print the messa^'e of his Excellency the Governor, together with the ac- 
companying report ol iiie commissioners, appointed to revise and digest 
the public statute laws of the State, and to refer the same to a joint select 
committee; and intorainig that Messrs. Wilson, Wyche, Bryan^ Edwards, 
Morehead aud Mebane, (orm ineir branch of said committee; ordered that 
Messrs. Graham, Claris, Car.-on, ManJy, Hybartand J. W. Guinn. compos© 
said committee on the part of this House. 

On motion of Mr. Hybart, 
Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedi» 

-Cncy of amending the reyeuue laws of this State so far as regards the store tax. 
Mr. J. H. Walker presented a memorial from the county court of Hay- 

wood, praying that the Assembly would make a donation to said county 
for public purposes, of the State landi; lyina: within the liniirs thereof; the 
said memorial w^as on motion of Mr. Walker, referred to the committee on 
finance, 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the entTossed 
resolution requiring the public treasurer to procure specie change for tha 
redemption of the treasury notes; and asking the concurrence of this 
House ; the said resolution was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Graham from the committee on education, to w4iom the subject had 
feeen referred, reported a bill to allow the trustees of the University of Nortli 
Carolina, and the president and directors of the Literary Fund, to subscriba 
for and take certain portions of the stock reserved to the State, in the Bank 
of the State of North Carolina; the said bill was read the first time and 
passed; and on motion of Mr. King, ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Dudley from the committee on Internal Improvement, to whom was 
referred the petition of Archibald R. Hunter of Macon county, upon the 
subjeet of a Turnpike road, reported unfavorably thereon ; and asked that 
the committee be discharged from the further consideration of the subject; 
the report was concurred in. 

Mr. Dudley from the same committee, reported unfavorably on the petition 
of sundry citizens of Macon county, on a similar subject, and asked to be 
discharged from the further consideration thereof; the report was concurred 
in. 

Mr. Hawkins from the committee on military affairs, reported a bill to 
anriend an act passed in the year 1825, directing tlie manner in which the 
regiments of Infantry of this State shall hereafter be reviewed ; v^diich was 
read the first time and passed. 

Mr. J W Guinn from the coramitfee on r'herokeelands, to whom wa5 
referred the bill authorizing the entering t!ie un^urveyed lands acquired by 
treaty from the Cherokee Indians in 1817 and 1819, in the counties of 
Haywood and Macon, reported favorably thereon; when the said bill was 
read the second time and parsed. 

Mr. .1. W. Guinn from the committee on propositions and grievance", to 
^hom the matter had been referred, reported a bill to divorce Thomas White 
[of Craven county, from his wife Mahala; which was read the first time 
and passed. 
■   Mr, Jervisiritroduced a bill to pay jurors in Yancy county. 
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Mr. Kelly a bill to repeal the "id section of an act passed in the year 1831, 
Entitled an act to atneud in part an act passed in the year 18x9, entitled an 
act to compel the trustees of Moore, Chowan and Robesou counties to pay 
the jurors in reference to other claims, so far as respects the county of Moore; 
and iVIr. Thompson a bill regulatins: .constables in the county of Onflow; 
these bills vven^ read the first tune and passed. 

The bill making it the duty ot the Governor to convey certain lands 
therein described, was on moiion of Mr. J. H. Walker relerred to the com- 
mittee on finance. 

The bill concerning inspector of flour in the town of Fayettevillcy was 
on motion of Mr. Hybart, laid on the table. 

The bill to suppress more effectually the vice of gfaming in this State; the 
resolution directing the public treasurer not to commence yuils upon the 
Cli! rokee bonds, until t'le 1st of Decemb r, i835 ; the bill toalter the time 
of opening and closing the polls of the election in the county of Cliowan ;' 
tlie bill to prevent the obstructing the passage of fish up Sugar Town Fork oi 
the Tennessee river, in ihe county of Macon , the bill to amend an act, enti- 
tled an act making compensation to jurors of the county of (Jliowan ; the bill 
making compensation to tales jurors in the county of Robeson ; and tiiej 
bill making valid certain proceedino-s of the county courts of Haywood 
county, were'severally read the second time and passed. 

The bill to amend an act, entitled a?i act to establish the merchants bank in 
the town of Newbern ; the bill to authorize the commissioners of the tow 
of Wilmington, to increase the taxes on all property now taxed by law, in saic 
town ; and the bill providing that no person shall fish with seine or net, i;i tlu 
wat;-'rs of the Handle, lying between great Alligator river, to the Frying Pan' 
in thecountyof Tyrrell between sunset and daybreak; were each read th( 
third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to increase the capital stock of the Weldon Toll Bridg* 
Companv, was read the third timi:^, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The i-esignation of Robert Broadnox, as a justice of the peace, of the coua 
ty of Rockingham, was presented, read and accepted. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

Ill 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 27, 1835. 
Mr. Graham from the committee on the judiciary, to whom the subject ha 

been referred, reported a bill to regulate the practice of hawking and pedlin^ 
in this State;  whicii was read the lirst time and pass''!d. 

Mr. Graham from tlie same committee, to whom was referred the bill t 
ameiid an act, entiled an act for the better regulation of the patrol, passed i 
1830, reported the same with sundry amendments; the said bill with th| 
amendments, was thereupon road the second time and rejected. 

On motion of Mr. J. W. Guinn, l.^ave of absence from the service of tl 
House, was granted to Mr. Deberry from this day, until Alonday next. 

On motion of Mr. Clarke, the bill to regulate the practice of hawking ar 
pedling in the State, was ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Guthrie from the commiftee on private bills, to whom was referred tl 
bill toalter the name of Martha Ann Screws, and toleoit'mateher, report 
the same wilhout amendment; the said bill was read the second time ai 
passed. 

Mr. Graham from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was ref^rrjlL' 
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i resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of amending 
:he road laws, reported against further legislation on that subject, and Hsketl to 
:)e discharged from the further consideration thereof; thereport was concur- 
•ed in. 

Mr. Hassellfronn the domnnittee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 
ludge of the superior courts, reported that no one had received a raajorily of 
:he whol' number of votes, and that there was no election ; the re port \\as 
concurred in. Mr. M'Pherson moved that a messaL;e be sent to the Senate, 
:)roposing anotlier balloting immediately for said officer; and Mr. Hybart 
noved to amend the proposition, by postponing the balloting until Monday 
Dext; tfie question on the amendment was decided in the negative—Ytas 32, 
\dys95.   The yeas and nays demanded by ^ir. M'Cleese. 

Those who Voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Bedford, Braswcll, Byrnm, 
Cansler, Clement, Dodsm, Fitzrandolph, Frink, J.W. Guinn, L. A. Gvvyn, N. 
flarrison, Hoke, Haroer, W. Horton, Hutchison, Hvbart, Irion, Jervis, Jones, 
rordan, I. W. Lnne, Lee, Moye, J. A. D. McNeill, D. McNeill, Powell, Roe- 
ouck, Siler, Speller, Tuton, Watson, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Baker, B^-ll, E S. Bell, Benton, 
Bond, Borland, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Chambers, 
Clark, Clingman, Coor, Cotten, Crump, Davenport, Davis, Dudley, Dunn, 
Eaton, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Ham- 
nondi Harris, J. Harrison, Harper, Has-ell, Hawkins, Henry, Hester. Hill, Hope, 
f. Horton, Hofikins, Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Jacocks, JeflYeys, Judkins, Ke.'ian, 

■King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Manly, Mathews, Moore,. 
Muse, McCleese, McPherson, McRae, Neal, A. Perkins, J. H. Perkins, Pickett, 
Pippin, Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Sloan, Smallwood, Geo. 
Smith, J. L. Smith. Giles Smith, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Swindell, Taylor» 
jThomas, Thompson, Tomlinson, J. H. Walker, J. R. Walker, Walton, W^atts, 
West, Whitley, W'llliamson, Wootsn, Waddell. 
I The question recurring on the motion of Mr. M'Pherson was decided in 
Ithe affirraativCi 
I A message from the Senate, agreeinof to ballot immediately f ra jndge, 
and informina: that the name of Edward Hall of ^^ arren. is added to the no- 
mination, and that Messrs. Joiner and Amngton, form their balloting com- 
mittee, ordered that Messrs. Tuton and Burgcs, superintend said balloting on 
the part of this House, 

On motion of Mr. Jacocks, 
Resolved, That the public treasurer report to the House the amonnt of principal of the 

aonds in his office, given for the purchase of the Cherokee lands, the amouit paid, the pro- 
aable amount due of principal and interest; the probable amount unpaid ; and whether 
\oT not any of said lands have been abandoned by the purchasers . and if so wliat amount; 
ind any other information upon the subject of importance in his possession ; and that he 
report at as early a day as possible. 

Mr. Muse presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Elizabeth City 
and its vicinity, upon the subject of establishing a bank in said town ; the 
5aid memorial wss read, and on motion, of Mr. Muse, referred to a select com- 
mittee ; said committee consists of Messrs. Muse, M'Pherson, Hoskins, Col- 
lins and Waddell. 

Mr. Pickett presented a bill to repeal in part the 13th section of an act au- 
thorizing the making a turnpike road iii the county of Buncombe, passed in , 
1824; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Hutchison presented a resolution ir favor of Mathew Miller, whicli 
ivas read the first tim.e and pas.sed ; and on motion of Mr. Hutchison, re- 
wrrcd to the committee on propositions and grievances. 
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Mr. Til ton from tlie committee appointed to conduct the balloting for a 

ju<j<^e of the superior courts, reported that no one had received a majority 
of the whole number of vot€;s, and that there was no election; the report 
was concurred in. 

A message from the Senate informing that Messrs. Hogan and Edmon- 
^ton, attend this House, to conduct the balloting for a Solicitor General, a^ 
Jieretofore agreed on by the two Houses ; ordered that Messrs George Smith 
and Giles Smith superintend said balloting on the part of the Commons.     , 

Mr. Guthrie from the committee on private bills, to whom the subject was 
referred, reported a bill to divorce Aquilla S^ Bennett of the county of Pittj( 
from hof husband John C. Bennett; the said bill was read the first time an<i^ 
passed. ;■ 

Mr Lyon introduced a bill to prevent the felling of timber in or other* 
wise obstructing the run of Ellis's Creek in Biaden county ; and Mr. Moors 
a bill to amend an act, entitled an act concerning the draining of low lands, 
passed in the year 1795; these bills were read the first time and passed.    . 

Mr. George Smith trom the committee appointed to conduct tht balloting 
for Solicitor General, reported tliat no one had received a majority of the 
whole number of votes, and there was no election ; the report was concur- 
red in ; the name o*^* Ji>hn S. Guthrie, vvas, on motion of Mr. Gotten, with- 
drawn trom the nomination. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a judge I 
of the superior courts: t'le proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Walton and 
Tonilinson, appointed a committee to conduct the balloting ; a mes:>age froiu 
the Senate, informing that Messrs Morehead and Exum, form their branch 
of said committee. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for Solici*] 
tor General; the proposition was agreed to, and Mr. Gotten and, Mr. Watts 
appointed a committee to conduct the balloting ; a message from the Senate, 
iuformicbg that Messrs. Moore and Hussey, form said committee on their 
part. 

Mr. Jervls introduced a bill to alter and amend an act passed in 1834, 
chapter 124, enthled an act appointing commissioners to lay off a road from 
I^lorganton in Burke county, by Burnsvihe and Barnetts station, to the Ten 
liessee river; which was read the first time and passed. 

The bill to amend an act passed in 1825, directing the manner in whicti 
the regiments ot Infantry shall hereafter be reviewed; was read the second 
time and n-jected. 

The vote rejecting ^le bill to amend an act passed in 1830, entitled aa? 
act for the regulation of Patrol, was on motion of Mr. Foreman reconsider- 
ed ; and on motion of Mr. Clark, said bill was laid on the table; the bill 
to repeal the 2nd section of an act passed in the year 1831, entitled an act 
to compel the trustees of Moore, Chowan and Robeson counties, to pay thei 
jurors in preference to other claims, so far as respects the county of Moore s 
the bill to payjurors in Yancy county ; the bill to divorce Thomas W^hit^ fof, 
cf Craven county, from his wife Mahala ; the bill regulating constables iij 
the county of Onslow ; and the resolution requiring the pubhc treasurertd 
procure specie change for the redemption of the treasury notes ; were eaclj 
read the second time and passed. 

The bill to alter the time of opening £,nd closing the polls of the electior 
iti the county of Chowan ; the bill to prevent the obstructing the passage ^ of| 
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,of fish up Sugar Town jt^ork <A the Tennessee river in the county of Ma- 
coii; Uie biil making compeusution to the tales jurors lu the county of 
Koheson ; me bill making valid certain proceei.ingi.oi the county Cciurisof 
Haywood county ; ihe bill to suppress more effectually tiie vice ot ganjiu^ 
in this State; the bill to aoicnd au act, entitled an act making compensation 
to the jurors oi the county of t 'bowan ; and the resolution directing the 
public treasurer not lo comaienci* suits upon the Cherokee bonds until the 
firsi Jay of December ..836, wert- severally read the third time, parsed, and 
ord'-Ted )0 be engrossed. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrovr morning 10 o'clock. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 1835 
On motion of Mr. Hester, leave of absence (rnm the service of the 

House from this day, until  v^onday next, was granted to iVir. Eaton. 
Mr. Gotten from the balloting committee for Soliciti)r General, reported 

that John F. Pouidexter had received a majority of the whole number oi 
votes, and was duly elected ; the report was concurred in. 

Mr. Walton from the balloting committee tor a judge of the superior 
courts, reported that no one had received a majority of the whole number 
of votes, and that there was no election ; the report wa concurred in , the 
name of John D. Toomer was on motion ot Mr. Dudley withdrawn Irora 
the nomination ; and on motion of Mr. M'Cleese. ordered that a proposition 
be sent to the Senate lor another balloting immediately for said officer, 

Mr. King presented the certificate ol the county court of Iredell, in tavor 
of Mary Sloane, a State pensioner ; which was read, and on motion of Mr. 
King, ordered that it be countersigned by the Speaker, and transmitted to 
the Senate. 

A messagre from the Senate, agreeing to ballot again, immediately for a 
judtre of the superior courts ; and informing that i\Tessrs. Mebaneand Move 
of Pitt, form the committee on their part to conduct the balloting ; ordered 
that Messrs. Whitley and Hooker, form said committee on the part of this 
House. 

Mr J. W, Guinn presented the following resolution, which was read 
•and adopted: 

Whereas, a resolution was adopted on yesterday, calling-upon the public treasurer t) com- 
muaicate to this House, the aggregate amount no\v due for the purchase of Cherokee lands, 
and other informanop. appertaining to the same. 

Be it therefore resolved, Tnat the public treasurer be requested to communicate to the 
House, first, the amount of the whole purchase of the Cherokes lands, and shew the amount 
of each individual purchase; secondly, the amount paid by each individual purciia^er; 
thirdly,show the amount now due from each purchaser; and that this information accompany 
the report called for by the before recited resolution 

The bill to alter the name of John Pettis Johnson of Warren county, and 
to legitimate him, was on motion of Mr. Hawkins, recommitted to the com- ^j, 
mittee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Whitley from the committee appointed to coiiduct the ball 'ting 
for a judge of the superior courts, reported that no one l)ad received a ma- 
jority of the whole number of votes, and that there was no election ; the 
report was concurred in. 

Mr. Guthrie presented a bill to prohibit sheriffs and tlieir deputies from 
executing the office of constables in civil cases ; and Mr. J R SValker a 
bill appointing: commissioners to run thedivision line between the eou' ties 
of New Hanover and Bladen: these hills were read the first tim^ aud 
passed. 17 
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Mr. Carson preseuied a report trom i.e c<)mimssioiieis, appointed tO 

■superintend tiie biiildiniJ: of the ( apitol, w.ich wasread ; an u on motion of 
Mr. «-arson, ordered that a message hesuntto the Senate, proposing to raise 
a joint select co:]i nitiee on public ouudings, and (hat said report be printed 
and relerred to said committee. 

A niessaoe from the Senate proposing that another balloting be had im- 
mediately tor a judge of tije siuperior courts ; the propo-ition was agreed to, 
and LVSCSSTS Roebuck and J. H. N\alker, apjioin ed a committee to con ;uct 
the ballotiiig; a uie.-'Saire from ihe Senate inioninng tha~ Messrs. VVilliuniS 
of Franklin, and Edraonsion form   aid conimJieoon their parr. 

A :n3s>a^f-! from tiie Senate, informing t. at tiiey liad pas ed ihe foilowina^ 
en^ios^ed bills, viz: a bill to anthorizf^ a subscription upon tbt; part of Uiis 
State, to ihe capital stock ot the CJconaluity 'i urnpike (.'on/pany; a bill 
ain-^iddtory o' the act passed in the year IS::'^, eutilif^d an act lorfhe re- 
lic! of debtor^ for debts which may be contracied after the lir'-.t d ly of My 
next; and a bill to repeal so much of an act passed in the y-ar 18.31, enti- 
tl jd an act to incorporate the Charlotte Fire Enizine Company as exeraf-ts 
the members of said company from periormii.tr military duty, and asking 
the concurrence of this House; these bills were read the first tine and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate informins: that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to alter the time of holding the courts ot pleas and qnarter sessions lor 
the county of Beaufort, with an amendiiient. and asking the concurrence 
of this House ; tae araeudment was read and asn-ed to. 

Mr. J. VV. (luinn from the eommirtec on (.Topositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred the bill to legitimate John Willouo;liby and Ann Wiliongh- 
by of the county of i>ertie, reported the .sane without amendment; when 
the said bill was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Clark moved that the vote of the House on yesterday, rejecting the 
bill to amend an act |)assed in 1825, directing the manner in which the 
Tegimenrs of Inlantry shall hereaiter be reviewed, be now reconsidered ; 
this motion was decided in the affirmative; the said bill was on motion of 
Messrs. Fie ninof and Guthrie, amended, and again rejected. 

The bill to pay jurors in Yancy county, was read the third time, passed, 
and ordei'^'d to be engrossed. 

The bill to alter the name of Martha Ann Screws, and to l^tritimate iier, 
-^was read the third time ;   V!r. King moved that said bill be indefinitely post- 
poned ; the question thereon was decided in the negative—Yeas 41, Nay"S.| 
84.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Kino;, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker. Benton, Braswell, 
Bnie, B'lrgess, Cans'er, Carson, Clarke, Clino-man, Davenport, Dudley, Dudson, 
Gary, (Torrell, Graham, L, A. Gwyn, H;dl, N. H irrison, Hoke, Hopp, J. Horton, 
Hov ard, Inon. Jacocks, Ktd'y- Ke;:an, Ki^'ig, Lindsay, M nlv, Mathews, MoortJ, 
Muse, M'Ph'-Tson, M'Rae, J. H. Perkins, Rayner, Sanders, Sloan, Thomas, 
Waddell, Williamson. ' •     " 

Thos • w: 10 voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Bedford, T. Bell, E. S Be!l, 
B ind, Bnrlnnd, Brummell, Bryan, Byrd, Byrnm, Chambers, Clement, Cotten,- 
Crump, Dunn, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Fkming Frink, (^ee,. J. W. 
Gnir.n, Oiuhr.p, Hammond, Harri.s, J. Harrison, Harper. Hassell, Flawkins, 
Hv-^nry, H ster, Hili. Hooker, VV. Hnrlon, H skins, Howcr-on, Hunt, H'Uchison, 
Hvbart, .Tv-trreys:, .Tervis: Jones. .Tudlcins. I. W Lane, ^V. B. La'ie, Loe, Lilly, Lou- 
d-rmilk, Lvm', M^TO, M'Clpose .T. A. O. M'Neill. D M'.Neill, Neale, A. Per- 
kins, J. Picket', pippin, Poiuduxler, Fuwell,  Roebuck, ilcycrs-,' Eusb,   SiJer.,- 
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SliaHwoo^, Georg-p Smith, J. L. Smiti), Giles Smith, Sp lier, StallinofS!, Stockaid, 
Swaniicr, Swind-Jl. Taylor, Thompsun, romlinson, Tut n, J. R.VValker, J. H. 
VValker, Walton, \V. tson, Watt?, Wt st. VVhit ey, Witcher. Woot^ n. 

The qae-.tion, shail the said bill pass its third r^-adiug and be engrossed ? 
Was thereupon decided in the affirmarive. 

Mr. J H. Walker from tiie coiiimiftee aj)poiiited to conduct the balloting 
for a judo^e of tiie superior courts, reported that no one had received a nia- 
jority of tile who.e number o( votes, and there was no election ; the report 
was eoucarred in; the n ime of VVnoht Sianjey was, on motion ot Mr. 
Bryan, withdrawn from the nomniatioi, ; a [iiessao;e from the St nate, pro- 
posing another ioalloiing immediately for this otlico, and inlormino- that the 
iiame ot Eiward Hall i'* withdrawn irom the nommation The pro{)osi- 
tion ot the Senate was ao-ret-d to. and Messrs Waddell and Thomas Bell, 
appointed a committee to conduct the balloting. A me saife from the Se- 
na e, in'orniing that Messrs. Wilson and Reid, form said committee on 
their part. -^ 

^'•T. Dudley introduced a bill to amend an act, entitled an act to incor- 
porate tne Wilmiogton and Raifigh Raii Road company ; which WHS read L| 
tiie first time and passed; and, on motion of Mr. Waddell, ordered that itj) 
be printed, a 'd referred to the committee on Internal Improvement. ^ 

Mr. Swindell intr<xlnced a bill to repeal an act passed in 1833, entitled 
an act direct mo: the judges ot the Superior courts of H^de county, not.to 
take up State cases before the third day of court; which was read the first 
time and passed. 

T''he bill to divorce Thomas W^hite o^ Craven county, from his wife Ma-" 
ha!a, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The resignations of W. Greenway and George Deal, as Justices of the 
peace of the county of Burke^ rec-eived from the Senate; were read and 
accepted. 

Tiie House then adjourned until Monday morning 10 o'clock, 

MsNDAY, NOVEMBER 30, 1835. 
Mr. Waddell, from tiie committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 

a jud^e of tue Superior courts, reported that no one had received a major- 
ity of the  whole number of votes ;   and that there \vas no election.   The 
report was concurred in. 

A message was received fmm the Senate, proposing another bal'otinsf im- 
mediately for a judge ot the Sup' nor courts. The proposition was aa"ieed 
to. The na ne of Joiin M Dick of Guilford couniy was, on motion of 
Mr. Hutchison, added to the noniination; an^J Messrs. Gary and Mr. Jor- 
dan, were appointed a committee to conduct the balloting. 

Mr. Waddell was added to the Si-lect committee, raised on the petitioi^ 
of the devisees and H irs of Catncart, in the place  of Mr. Slade excii.'-ed. " 

A messao:e from the  Senate,   informing that  the   name of FITdenck 
Nash is withdrawn from the nomination for a judg-e of the Superior courts ; 
and that Messrs. Wilson and Morehead, form their branch of the commit- 
tee to conduct the ha Hotting. 

Mr. Guthrie, from the committee on private bills, to whom was referred 
the petition of .lohn Masters, reported a bill, to restore to credit J(-hn Mas- 
ters of Yancy county ; which was read the first time and passed. 

The rcsig'ciation of Levi Sowls, as a justice of the peace of tfie county of 
Columbus, was presented, read and accepted.. 
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Mr. Gary, from the coiiiraittee appointed to conduct the balloting-for a 

jnd:Jf > of the superior courts, reported tiiat John M. Dick- tiad received a 
niijorir^ of the whole number of votes; and that he was duly elected. 
The report was ooncurred in. 

A mess-riire from the Senate, intormino- that they had passed the f' low- 
in-ir ei grossed bills, and askinofthe concurrence of this House, viz: A bill 
defininijthe duty of tiie coi;nty couit'-, in appointin?; patrols, and tlie (iuty 
of patrols : a bill to incorporate tise Deep River gfoki mining coujpany ; a 
bill to div^orce Elizabeth H. McCaw (-1 Rowau, rom her husband Wiiliam 
B McCaw ; a bill to divorce Catharine Parks, from lei husband Gabriel 
Pari-rs • a bill to auih-^nze David Thal'y ot New Hanovi r county, to erect 
a bi'idge aero s tue norih-east branch of tbe Cape Fear river; and a bill to 
authorize Hardin Franklin, of the county of Surry, to erect 0 dam across 
Pishev's river.    These bills were each read the first time and passi'd. 

The House now proceeded the orders of tbe day, and took up the r-. o!u- 
tions heretofore submitted by Mr, Clingman, relating to the public lands. 
After discu<-sion had thereon, the said resolutions were, on motion o* Mr. 
Cling"m3n, amended ; and on motion of Mr. Hybart, the further considera- 
fion thereof po^tpo led until to morrow. 

A messag" from the Senate, informing th t thev had passed the engros- 
sed bill t'-> niter ^h*^ time of opening and closing fhn polls ot the ele- tions in 
the county of Cho'van, with 3x1 ameni'meit; and asking the co! currence 
of this Housf^.    The araendmer't was refd and as^ic d to. 

Mr. Stockard presented a memorial from the officers of the third regi- 
ment of Oraage county militia, relating to an alteration of the militia laws ; 
whirh w!s, on notion of Mr. Stockard, referred to the committee on mili- 
tary affairs. 

Th re:-olution requiring the public Treasurer to procure specie change, 
for tie re Jeraption f the Treasury notes, was read the third time, passed, 
and ordered to be enrollrd. 

The bill to repeal th*^- 2d section of an act passed in the -ear 1831, en- 
titled an act to imerid, in part, an act passed in the yp-ar 1829, entitled an 
act to compel the trustees of Moore, ' 'howan, and Robeson counties, to 
pay the jurors in preference tootlier claims, so far as respects the county of 
Moore ; "he bill to legitimate John Willoughby aiid Ann Willouiibbv, of 
the county of Bertie; and the bill regulatiMg constables in the county of 
Onslow, were each read the third rime, passed, atid order; d to b,e engrossed. 

The bill t) divorce Aquilla S. Bennett, of the county of Pitt ; the bill to 
repeal so much of an act, passed in the year 1831, entitled an act to in- 
corporate i^'jc Oharlott fire engim company, as exempts the me bers of snid 
company froii performing military dutv ; the bill to prevent the felling 
of timber in or otherwise obst>'ucting- the run of Elli ' Creek in Bladen 
couaty; and the engrossed bill to amend t.n act, entided an act concerning 
the draiinnsf of low lands, passed in the year i795, were each read the se- 
cond tim   ad p'ssed. 

The bill authorizing the entering the unsnrveyed lands acquired by treaty 
from the Cherokee Indians, A. D. 1817 and 1819, in the counties of Haywood 
and Macoti, was read the third time; and ^'r. Jacocks moved that said bill 
lie on the table. The question was decided in the negative, and the said 
bill r-assed its third readina", and was ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to .allow the trustees of the University of North Carolina, and 
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the president and directors of the liteiary fund, to sabscribp for ^nd take 
Ctrtaiii p'ricin- of the stock reserved lor the State, in the Bank of the State 
of Noitii Carolina, was read the second time and passed. 

On motion of iVIr. Coor, leave of absence from the service of the House, 
from this day until Saturday next, v.as gianted to Mr. Davis. 

Tiie ilouse then adjourntd until to morrow niorniijg 10 o'clock. 

TuEirfDAY, Dr CiiMBER 1, 1835. 
Mr. J. W. Guinn, from the coinmiitee on propositions and grievances, to 

whom tiie subject was reteried, reported a bill to divorce Lucy Calvert from 
her husband   i'hoinas Calvert;  wliich was read the first time aud passed. 

Mr. J vV.Gainn, from the same committee, reported a bill to divorce 
Elizabetti Silva ; wnich was read the first time aiid passed. 

Mr. J W. Guuia. from the same cosumiitee, reported iiniavorably on the 
r-hOiutiO! m favor of J )S'ah Va.sderpool ot Surry county; and a;-ked to be 
di chafiied from the further consideration thereoi'. The coniinitiee was ac- 
cordingly discnarged ; and, (-n motion of Mr. Fleming, the said resolution 
was r.eferrod to tti- committee on Education. 

ivjr. Ck-ment presented a petition from sundry citizens of Rowan county, 
togetner with a bill to carry theii prayer into effect, entitled a bill tor divid- 
ing tue county of Howan. The said bill was read the first time and passed, 
and, on nitaion of Mr. I'lenient, referred, together \\ith the petition, to a 
select coinmitiee. Said conunittee consists of Messrs. V\ adtiell, Dudley, 
Manly, ^ 'otten and Clingman. 

Mr. Hybait presented a bill to incorporate the Planter's and Mechanics' 
Bank of Fayetteville ; which was read tiie first time and passed ; and. on 
motion of Mr. Hybart, referred to a ^.elect committee ; which committee is 
composed of Mes^rs. Hybart^ Chambers, McKae, Hoke and Jordan. 

Mr. Poindnxter presented the petition ol' Isaac Cheatam of Stokes coun- 
ty, praying to be divorced ; wliich was, on motion of Mr. Poindexter, re- 
ferred to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Clarke prese ted a bill to establish the Merchaiits' and Farmers' Bank 
in the town of VVashington ;  wbicu was read the first time and pa sed. 

Ame'ssage from the Senate, propo.^ing that the two Houses ballot imme- 
diately tor a brigadier general of the 15th brigade. On motion ol Mr. Car- 
son, ; aid message was laid on the table, and a proposition sent to the Se- 
nate, that said balloting be had to-morrow. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House, 
to raise a joint select committee on the public buildings; and that the report 
of the comaiis>ioners, charged with the superintending the re-building of 
the State Capitol, he printed, and referred to said committee ; and inform- 
ing that Messrs. Hill, Cooper of Martin, Kendall, Reid and Whitaker, lorm 
their branch of said committee. Ordered that Messss Carson, Waddell, 
Dudley, and Collins, compost this committee, on behalf of the Commons. 

Mr, Graham presented a bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Kail 
Road company ; which was read the first time and passed, and, on motion 
of Mr. Graham, ordered to be printed, 

I Mr. Jicocks, from the committee on finance, to whom the subject v.^as 
referred, reported of bill to amend an act passed in the year 1784, so far as 
it respects thelivStin^ of taxable property ; which was read the first linif; and 
pas.^ed. ' . 

i^r. Dudle^^j from the committee on Inteinal Improvement, reported the 
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b.i, referred to them, entitled abiiito amend an act, entitled an act to incor* 
porate the Wilmington and Pmleigh Rail Road compan), wit-li sundry 
a;nend :ents. Said bdi and ainendaients were, on motion of Mi. Cling- 
Djaii, order d to be laid   u the table. 

A message Irom the Senate, informing that they had passed the enjrrossed 
bill to amend an act, entitled an aci to establish the Merchants' Bankoffi o 
town of Nftwbern, with an amendment; askin<r the concnrrence of this 
liouse. Ihe said amendment was read and disagreed to, and the Senate 
S>o informed. 

The House proceeded to the special orders of the day, and again resum- 
ed thii considerUinn of the resolutions rt'latiny to the public lands. Mr. J. 
W. Guinnotfered tlie following amendments, viz : "In the 7th line of the 
second lesolution, after the words " shall be," strike ont the balance of said 
resohition, and ins;'rt the words ''according to th'ir respective and usual 
proportions in the g^meral charge and expenditure incurred by them in sup- 
port of the United States; and that the lands ol Fhrida and Loni^iana, 
which were acquired by the joint treasury of all the States, their proceeds 
ought to be divided amonof the States, in proj)ortion to their f'deral popu- 
lation." Pmdinij the qivjsrioii on the adoption of this amendinent, the 
House, on motion of Mr. itayn -r, postponed tiie further consideration there- 
of, till to-morrow 

The biilto amend an act, entitled an act concerning the draining of low 
lands, pas:<ed in the year 1795, was read the third time and passed, and or- j 
dered to be engrossed. 

The bill to repeal   in part, the 13th  section of an act anthnrizinof the 
making a turnpike road in the county of Buncombe, passed in the year 1824, J 
was n^ad the second time and passed. 

The bill to prohibit Sheriils, by iheir deputies, from execnting- the office I 
of constable in civil cases, was read the second *ime, amended on Mr. Tay- 
lors motion; and the question, shall the said bill pass its si^cond reading, as 
amended ? was decided in the Jiegative—Yeas 27, Nays 98.    The yeas and | 
nays called for by Mr. Hutchison, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs.  T; Bell, E. S  Bell,   Bras-i 
well,  Brown,   Brummell,   Clemmt,   Coor, Gotten. Davenport, Dodson,  Eaton, 
Guthrie,  N   Harrison, Henry, Judkins, Kelley, W. B   Lane, L'e, Loudermilk, 
JRoebuck,  Rush, Sanders, Siler, J. L   South, Swanner, Swindell, Taylor. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Baker. Bedford, Benton, Bor- 
land, Bryan, Buie» Burgess, Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Carson, Chamb* rs, Clarke, 
C^ingman, Crump, D^herry, Dudhy. Dunn, Erwip, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, 
Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gee, Gorroll, Graham, J. W. Guinn, L A. Gwyn, 
Hal], H^immond, Harris, J. Harrison, Harper, Hassf 11, Hawkins, Hill, Hoke, 
Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Howerton, Hunt, 
Hutchison, Hybart Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Kenan, King, I. W.; 
Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Lyon, Mmly. Matthews, M. ore, Move, Muse,. McCleese, 
J._ A. McKeill, D. M.-Neill, McPherson, M Rae, Nea!, J H Perkins, A. Per- 
kins, Picket, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, R;iyner, Rogers, Sloan, Small<.vo"d, 
Georoe Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Storkard, Thomas, Thompson, Toralinson, 
Teton, Waddell, J H. Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts, West, Whitley, Wil. 
liamson, Witcher, W^ooten. 

A message from the Senate, asreping to the proposition of this Hous<^| 
to ballot on to-morrow for a brisadier general of the 15th briijade. 

The House then adjo.urned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock* 
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IVEDNESDAY,  DECEMBER 2, 1835. 

A message was received from the Senate, intoriDingli.at tl'fyhad paf^spd 
the followini^ eijgrossed bills, viz : A biil to amend an act, entitled an act 
to incorporate the Koanoke and Raleign Rail Road company ; a bill to etuan- 
cipateand set frie Carolii;e (alias) Caroline Cooke, and her threi children, 
named Susan Pamtlia ('ooke, Acha Tomimsoij Cooke, and James Eilis 
Cooke, the property of Archibald Lovelace of the county of Wilkes ; a 
bill authorizing and requirin^jf captains or commanding officers, attached to 
the 30th, 3ist, and 68ih regiments of North ( arolina militia- to muster their 
respective companies once m three months; and a bill to repeal an act entitled 
ai! act directing the manner ui which constables shall be appointed in ibis 
State, so lar as respects the counties ot Hyde and Green ; and askii gthe 
coijcurrence of tSiis House. The said bills were read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Benton and Mr. Clement were appointed a committee to conduct the 
balloting for a brigadier general of the 15th brigade.    A message from the 

: Senate, informinii that Messrs. Ballew and Young, form'said committee on 
behalf of the Senate. 

Received Irom his ExcpUenoy, Governor Swain, a communication, trans- 
mittinsf sundry resignations of held officers and justices of the peace ; and 
inlorming also that there exist at present, four vacancies in the board of 
trustees ot the University oi North Carolina, occasioned by the demise of 
Henry Seawelland Joseph A. Hill, and the removal from the State ot Wil- 
liam S. Mhoon and John Bragg. On motion of Mr. Clarke, ordered that 
said communication, with the accompanying papers, jbe sent to the Senate, 
with a prtjposition that the two Houses, on to morrow, ballot for four trus- 
tees of the University. 

Mr. Carson presented certain proceedings of sundry citizens of this State, 
recendy had at Ashville in Buncombe county, in relation to a Rail  Road 
from Cincinnati to (Charleston ; which were, on motion of Mr. Carson, re- ^ 
ferred to the committee on Internal Improvement. 

The Speaker communicated to the House, the annual report of the Ad- 
jutant General; which was, on motion of Mr. Graham, ordered to be sent' 
to the Senate and be printed. 

^;r. J. VV. Guinn presented a bill, founded on a petition, to restore to 
credit Harman'Lovingwood of "Macon county ; which was read the first 
time and passed ; and on Mr. Guinn's motion, referred to the committee oa 
private bills. 

Mr. Jacocks, from the cpmmittee on finance, to ^vliom the subject was 
referred, reported a resolution authorizing an exchauge of the Cherokee 
bonds ; which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of iMr. Gumn, 
Resolved. That the commutee on finance be instructed to enquire into the expedienc}' of 

requesting- the Governor of this Slate, to direct a sale, during ihe next year, of all the sur- 
veyed lands remaining unsold acquired by treaij f roin the Cherokee ludians ; and that they 

■f I report by resolution or otherwise. 
Mr. Graham, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom was referred, 

an inquiry into the expediency of amendins: the laws, regulatinij the county 
courts, and proceedings before single magistrates, reported that it is not, at 
this time, expedient to legislate upon the subject; and asked to be discha-r- 

'Iged from the further consider^t^'on thereof   The report was concurred in. 
I • Mr. Clement, froia the committee appointed to conduct the balioliiig for 
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a brisjadier general of the 15th uri^'ade, reponed that no one had received 
a uiajurity of the whole uutnuer of votes ; and ttin ihere wa^ no election. 
Tii':;rd[)ort was coiicurred in. Wtiereupon, on motion of Jir. King, order- 
ed thai a message be sent to the Senaie, proposing that anotlier balloting be 
had iaiinediately for .said officer 

Mr. Jones, from the committe - on propositions and grievances, to whom 
the subject was referred, reported a bill LO restore to credit, Geojge TappS 
of Person county ;  vvuich was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. dutchison, from the coannittee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom the subject had been referred, reported a resolution in favor of Mat- 
thew Miller; which was read tiie first time and passed- 

Mr. J. H. Walker presented the petition of Mahala VVall.^ of Haywood 
county, praying to be divorced ; which was, on motion of AJr. WalLer, re- 
ferred lo the committee on private bills. 

Mr. lioskins presented the petition of Ma-garet iVlassey, of the town of 
Edentoij, praying to be divorced; which was referred, on Mr. Hoskins* 
motion, to the committee on private bills. 

Mr, Hawkins, from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom the bill was referred, reported he bill to alter the name of .lolni Pet- 
tis Johnson, of Warren counly, and to legitimate him, witii amendments-. 
The amendments were concurred in, and the said bill as amended passed 
its second reading. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
eno-rossed bills, viz: a bill to incorporate the Conrad gold mininij compa- j 
ny ; a bill to incorporaie the County Guard in liockinghara , and a bill 
proyidinixd revvard tor taking np runaway slaves, ti:e propeity of citizens 
of this State, in non-slaveholding States; and asking t.ie concurrence of 
this House.    The said bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. McCleese introduced a bill to divorce Pharoah Perkins of ''urrrtuck 
county; which was read the first time and passed ; and. on motion of Mr. 
AlcCIeese, referred to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Erwin introduced a bill to enable lawyers, resident in other States, 
to practice in the Superior courts of this State in certain cases; which 
was read the first time and passed ; and on morion of Mr. Erwin, referred 
to the committee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Rogers introduced a bill to repeal and amend in par{, an act passed 
in the year 1S33, entitled an act to incorporate the Roanoke and Raltigh 
Rail Road company ; and also to renew said act; w'lich was read the first 

• time and passed ;   and, on Mr. Rogers' motion, referred to the committee 
on Internal Improvement. I 

Mr. Jervis introduced a bill to prevent frauds upon the revenne in the 
assessment of lands ^or taxation in Yancy county ; Mr. Dunn, a bill to j 
amend the militia laws, as respects the county of Mecklenburg; Mr. Woo- 
ten, a bill to alter the name of Haywood V\ aterer, and to le2"itimate him ; 
Mr. Hutchison, a bill to incorporate the Lincoln Gold mining company; 
and Mr. Gorrell, a bill to incorporate the South Buffaloe Gold mining com- 
pany.    These bills were severally read the first time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot on to-morrow for four 
trustees of the University. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engross* 
ed bill regulating constables in the county of Onslow, 
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The bill to allow the trustees of the University of North Carolina, and 
the president and directors of the literary fund, to subscribe for and take 
certain portions of the stock reserved to the State in the Bank of the Statd 
of North Carolina, was read the third time. Mr. Carson moved that said 
bill lie on the table ; the qu^'stion thereon was decided in the negative : and 
the qnestion, shall the said bill pass its third reading? was determined in 
the neoative—yeas 61, nays 69. The yeas and nays demanded by Rlr. 
Dudley, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs, Baker, E. S. Bell, Benton^ 
Bond, Borland, Brumm':'ll, Buie, Buro-ess, Byrd, Chambers, Clark, Clement, 
Cliagman, Collins, Crump, Dods m, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Gary,Gee, Gor- 
reil, Graham, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Flail, Harris, Harper, Hill, Hoke, Hooper, 
Hope, Hoskins, Howard, Hait, Hybirt, Jacocks, Jordan, Kelly, Ke:an, King, 
Lindsay, Louderrailk, Mmly, Alathews, Moore, Muse.J. A.D. McNeill, McPher- 
son, McRae, Poindexter, Rayner, Rush, Sanders, G. Smith, J. L. Smith, Swindell, 
Thomas, Waddell, Williamson, VVooi«n. 

Those who voted in i he negative were, Messrs. Bedford, Bell, Braswell, Brown, 
Bryan, Byrura.CansIer,Carson,Coor.Cotten, Davenport, Deberry, Dudley, Dunn, 
Fitzrandolph, Frink, J.W. Guinn, Hammond, N Harrison, J.Harrison, Haskell, 
H'xwkins, Henry, Hester. J. Horton, W. Horton, Howerton, Hutchison, Irion, 
JeffreySi Jervis, Jones, Judkins, I. W. Liine, W. B. L^ne, Lee, Lyon, Moye, 
McCleese, D McNeill, Neal, A. Perkins, J. H. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, PovA^ell,' 
Riddick. Roebuck, Rogers, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, Giles Smith, Speller, Stal- 
lings, Stockard, Swanner, Taylor, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. H. Walker, 
J. R. Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts, West, Whitley, Witcher. 

The resio^nations of W. J. Dozier of Camden county; of Thomas 
Griffin of Nash county, Justices of the peace of said counties ; and the 
resignation of James C. Dockery, as major of the 51st Regiment, received 
froin the Senate, were read and accepted. 

The resiai'nation of Jaines Rainey, as a justice of the peace of the coun- 
ty of Caswell, was presented, read, and accepted. 

The House then proceeded to the order of the day, and resumed the con-* 
sideration of the res; lutions relating to the public lands of the United 
States. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn, with leave, withdrew the amendment heretofore sub- 
mitted by him ; and Mr. Jordan moved to strike out all after the word 
"resolved," and insert the following: 

That, if Coni^ress should g-ive the public lands of the United States. directl7 or indi- 
rectly to the ^tates in which they are situate, it would be a breach of the public ifailh, and 
a violation of tlie rights of the States. 

Resolved further. That the pubhc revenues are collected directly or indirectly from the "'^ 
people, and never ought to exceed the amount of expenditures neccFsary to an economi- 
cal administration of the Government; and whenever the procFeds of the sales of the 
public lands are not required in aid of the revenues for the legitimate purpo::es of the Na- 
tional Government, it will be the duty of Gonguess to reduce the taxes imposed upon the; 
people of the United States, and therebj reduce the revenue to a sum which, when'addod 
to the land sales, will not exceed the actual wants of the Government. But because the 
value of the Union is beyond the reach of pecuniary calculation, and as it might be haz- 
ardous to its stability to disturb now, that system of taxation, which was lately adopted as 
a compromise of conflicting intere.'=:ts and opinions upon the subject of the TaviiT, we con- 
ceive ir the duty of Congress to device some safe method, crmpatible Vi'ith the deeds of 
Cession, for the distribution of any surplus proceed* of the sales of the public lands, ■which 
may from time to time   remain in the Treasury, after defraying its expenditures. 

Resolved furtlier, That wp deprecate all attempts on the part of the citizers of this 
State, to increase the d'fScu'ties aiid m.asn'.fy the jealousies already existing upon national 
questions in respect to our public lands, by giving to them a party character, and thereby 
holding out inducements to the new S'ate>, toput fcr'.h an-easoii.ibie deiiiAad.3;—aad on 

16 
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IJie othef hand, by flenouncmi^ the ir cluuns witd i.raer reproache?, so as to kindle a bla2# 
of (li.scuuteii' m tlie nation; wiiich, how ver, lo leaded by those who raised it, must ultlt 
maiely tiKhingt-r the stability cf liie- Govuri.ment. 

Resolved further, 'I'lhat hi^ Exceiu-ncy the G-jvernor of Die State, be requesttd ta 
transmit copies of tli. i(,reg(;ing resi>iu'u,n.s. to each of ouf Senators and l.epresentatives in 
the   Congress of the U.iiteci Stales, 

IVir. Ciiiike niovt-ti that the ameiidmeni, with; th original resoUition, be 
laid on the table. Ppiidin rf;. qi estit n on this motioiij the House ad- 
.iourned unnl to-morrow moruino 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DEcsawBi R 3, 1835. 
Mr. Dndiey, who voted yesterday ag-ainst the passage of the bill, to al- 

low thi: tru^t es of the Uiiiveisiiy o; North Carolina, and the president 
and dirict'n of ihe literary iiaid, t- sub-f lii e ior and take certain por- 
<ion-< oi lip siock reserved to the State, in tl e Bank of the State of JNorth 
Carnlina, \iH)\- u ihai the House do now jeconsidcr tf.at vote. The House 
agieed --o to re-coi sider, and, on motion oi Mr. Dudley, t>aid bill was laid 
on  ihe' taMe. 

"r, ''cRae. frore the bailotiijg committee for a brigadier general of the 
15!h hrioadc; reported tliat no one had received a majoriij of the whole 
nnmher oi v^tes : and thai thert- was no election. I'he re[ort was con- 
curred in. On motiijii of Air. » dngniari, ordered that a messa«:e be sent 
to the Senate, proposing anolher bail )ting immediattly lor said officer. 

Mr. lenient i)resented a peti;ion from sundry ciiiz! ns of Salislnry, in 
favor of ,1 division oi iio\-an county; whic;. was, on Mr. Clement's mo- 
tio !, referred to ilie sel' ct comuxiltee heretO;cre raised on this subject. 

On treition ol xMr Pouidexter, leave cf absence, roUj the service of the 
House, ft- m this day utitii Thursday next, was granted to Mr* Orump. 

3Jr Loi'deniiiik preented a resolution in ''avor ol James Thompson of 
Iredell county ; which was read the first time and passt-d ; and, on molioa 
of Mr. LouderioilA, ref rred to the committee on claims. 

O't mo'ioa of Vlr. Gaiy, the names of Frederick J. Hill, Mathias E. Man* 
ly, VVitliam B. Meares, and James W. Bryan, were put in nomination for 
trustee of the University; and Messrs. Irion and Jones appointed a com- 
iBiiieeto coiuluct (he balloting. 

A mes-age fi-oni t'le ^Senate, agreeing to ballot iinmediately for a briga- 
dier t;ejeral ol the tSth brigade; and uiformins: that > essrs. Patterson 
and C >v/per o[ Gates, form their baiiotino: committee. Ordered that 
Rlessrs. 3 A anuer and Brown, superintend said balloting' on the part of 
this Heu;;e. 

On u: 'iion of Mr. Hybart, the name of William M. Green was added td 
the no . ::iatiot] tor a trustee of *he University. 

M-.\ .). W. Guinii, n-om fhe comiidttee on propositions and grievances, 
Tepe.i.d unlavorably on the memona! o! Simon B. Jewett, S'Cietary of 
ilie G' orw,a Lumbfr comoany ; and ee..knig fo be elisrharaed from the fnr- 
Iher consideration Oi the subject. The report wes coi curred m, and the 
c 0 ■; 1 ri! i: tee d i sell a rged. 

The hill to inc >rporatethe North Carolina Rail Koad company, was read 
the s. r,  ■ '-^ re; ■     me:ided on Mr. Dudley's motion, and passed. 

Ml. ':    .::   'de-ced a bill to i.ec-^rpoiate the Craven county rangers; 
whie'i •■■      :      • M e ;Jrst ;i;rt(^ and pa'-sed. 

r. J- ; '    '    ' ^ ■    da  hill :ui-n"'^in..-f!-.e ra-l'ing a Turnpike 
roauin iid)-\vcca  ccuutv, cu;d i..rc;'-uiaiii><_ .. ce;;.pLiey lur that purpose; 
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•and Mr. Siler, a bill authorizing the Governor to issue a grant to James Tra- 
itt for a tract of land in th;.^ county of Macon. These bills were read the 
first time and passed; a d the !a-t n;imt;d bdi, on motion of Mr. Siler, re- 
ferred to the committee on propositions and fjrievancs. 

Mr. Lyon presented a bill to prevent the fellin^^of timbf^r, or otherwise 
obstructing the run of TtirnbuU '^reek, fio n Maleohn Mcinnis' mills to 
John Fart's Ford m Bladen county; wiich was read tlie first time and 
passed. 

A massage from  the Senate, intorraing that Mi^'ssrs. IMarsteHer and Bul- 
lock, compos3 the committee on their part, to conduct the balloting tor lour ja^ 
trustees of the Uiiiver.sity. " 

Th'^ bill to alter the n.une of John P.?ttis Johnson of vVa'-ren couPity. and 
to legitimate him, was read the third tiniej pa: sed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

Mr. King, from the committee on propositions and grievances, reported 
a bill to divorce Frances Cloud of Chatham county; which was read th^ 
first time and pas?ed, 

Mr. Kybart presented the petition of Betsey Mallett, a coloured woman. 
of Fay'stteville, praying the maim ;)ission Of her husband Nelson ; wnich 
was referred.on Mr. Hybart's motion, to the committee on propositions and 
grievances. 

LVir Waddell-presented a memorial from the county court of Ora o'Cj 
praying ''nf passage of a law authorisin*r less tnan a majority of t.'e whole. 
nu lour of justices of said com y, to do and per;orm 'ich acts us are at- 
present re'juir.^d to be d )ne by a mijoiitv Said 'nemorial was, on motion 
of Air. VVaddeis ref-'rred to the c > nmittee on t .eJudiciarv. 

Mr. J. VV. Gai in, fro n the cimmilrea on propositions and gneva JCPS, to 
\vh^"'m the petition of John il irman oi • hatham c unty was referred, re- 
ported a bill to alter the name of Jara^'S ^.tla.-i Marivs, and to legitiinale him ; 
which was read the first time and passed. "■. 

Mr vVadd^ll pres^nited the petition o; certain citizens of Oi'mi^^e county, 
in relation to the time oi c'osinsf tiiej)olls of eleetio; atone o: rhp } i-eriiic'ts 
of said county; which was referred to the committee on propositions and 
grieva.'ic ■;-: 

Mr. Lilly presented a memoria] irom .Henry D-'lamoth" of Mont^'oraery 
county, in relation to tije Gold nines discovered on the lands of the State- 
in Slid county-y which was referred to the committee on propositions antl 
grievances. Jh 

Nfr. Guthrie, from the committee on private bills, to whom the subjecfc 
was referred, reported a biil to alter, m part, the dividing line between ti-e- 
counties of Snrry and Rowan ;  which was read the first time and pa -ed. 

Mr. Graham presented a bill to provide for the paym-mt of tales jurors 
in certain cases ; which was read the first time and pas'^f'd. 

The House now proceeded to the special order of the day, and rcsunied 
the consideration of the resolutions concerning: the public domain The 
question on Mr. Clarke's notion, that the said reso^itions lie on the tab'e, 
was decided in the nes'ative—Yeas 26, Navs 101. The yeas and nays 
demanded by Mr. Clincrman, 

Those who voted in th" affirmative Vv^ere, Messr.?. T B^ll, B ^'rl.md, Brvan,, 
Bnrcress. Byrum, Clarke, Dodson, Fitzran''oV-l", Frink, J. fLir •^j^■^, Uoi.re, 
LVflreys, Kennn, Neat, A. Perkiiis, Powell. Rid ' ck", Tlo-'-iick. >Sanu=-:vs, CTII^^ 
lSniith,Spe]]er,-£tihia-?, Swindell, West, Williamson, Woote;), 
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Those who voted in the negntive were, Messrs. Baker, Beflford, E. S. Bell, 

Benton, Brnswell, Brown, Brummell, Buie, B3n'd, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, 
Clement, Clingraaiu Coor, Collins, Cotten, Crump, Davenport, Deberry, Dunn, 
Eaton, Erwin, Foroman. Fleming-, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, J. W. Giiinn, Guth- 
rie. L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, Harris. N. Harrison, Harper, Has.sell, Haw- 
iiins, Henry, Hester, Hill, Hook r, Hope, J. Horton, W. Hortun, Hoskins, How- 
ard, Howenon, H'lnt, Hatchison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Jordan, 
Judkius, Kelly, King, I W. L< ne, W. B. Line, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Lyon, 
Manly, Matthews, Moore, Moye, Muse, McCleese, J. A. D. MrNeilL D. Mc.iNeill, 
M.:Pherso!i, McRje, J. H Perkins, Pickett, Pippin,.Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, 
Rash, Si;er, Sloan, Smalluood, G Smith, J. L. Smi'h, Stuckard, Swanner, Tay- 
lor, Tiiomas, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tutoii, Waddell, J. R. Walker, Watson, 
Walls,   Wniiley, W'iteher. 

Tue question reenning oa the amendment proposed by Mr. Jordan, the 
]-Iou.se, after discussion, postponed the further consideration thereof 'till to- 
morrow ; and, on motion of Mr. Jacoek-', order(3dtliat the proposed amend-' 
juieat be printed. 

'4'iie House then adjourned until to moirow morning 10 o'clock. 

FKIDAY, DSCKMBKR 4, IS35. 
A message fi'onn. the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 

ina: engrossed bills; and asking the concurrence of this House, viz: A 
bill concerning the courts oi p'eas and qnarter sessions in the sev' nd coun^ 
ties in this State ; a bid providing compensation to the Sneriffs ot t'le'se- 
veral counties of this Slate, for raakin:^ the returns of the vote-, giv. n in 
at the late election for adoption oi'rejection of the proposed antendments to 
the Constitution ; a bill fixins: the ptitiishment for the crime of bigamy ; a 
bill to incorporate the Conrad Gold mining company; and a bill for the re- 
lief of Rachel Edwards. These bills \rere each read the first time and 
})assed; and the first named bid. on motion of Mr. Clarke, ordered to be 
printed. 

A message from tlie Senate, agreeing to print the report of the Adju- 
tant G neral. 

The bill t) divorce AquillaS. Bennett, ofthe county of Pitt ; and the bill to 
prevent the felling of timber in or otiierwise obstructing the run of Ellis' 
Creek in Bladen county, were each read the third time, passed, and order- 
ed to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to repeal so mucli of an act passed in the year 1831, 
cnlilled an act to incorporate the Charlott fire engine company, as exempts 
the members of said company from performing military duty, was read the 
third lime, passed, and ordered to he enrolled. 

Mr. Coor presented a bill amendatory of the act on bastardy ; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Watson iutroduced a bill to legitimate .Tohn Oxendyne of the county 
of Robeson ; which was read the first time and passed ; and, on motion of 
Mr Watson, referred to the committee on privr-te bills. 

The bill to incorporate the North Carohna Rail Road company, was read 
the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion of Mr. L. A. Gwyn, ordered that a message be sent to the 
Senate, proposina: to ballot immediately for Councillors of State. 

On motion of Mr. Jacocks, 
Kesolved, That the Wreck and Pilot laAvs of this State, be referred to the committee OUr, 

'.ko. judiciary for amendmcntj if necessar},'; and that they rejort by^btU or otherwise. 
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A rtieasage from the Seiiaie, proposinij to ballot immediately for colr'r.el 

of cavalry attached t(^ the 3d briuade ; atjd inf'jraiug t. at Evaws LarivUis 
is nominated for the apjioint.; enl. I'he proposition 'vas agreed to : uiA 
Messrs. Foreman and Hope appointed a committee to condi^ct the ballot- 
ing. A message from the Sena e, informing that Messrs. Marsteller and 
Snumons form said committ e on their part. 

Mr. Lilly presented a bill amendatory o( an act relating to the town of 
Lawrenccv'iile in Montgomery county; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

A message from the Seni'e. agreeing to ballot immediately for Cotmcil- 
lors of State ; and informing that Henry Skinner of Perquimons, Daniel 
Turner of Warren, Ge rg ; Wiliiamson of Caswfll, Pt lei H. Diilard of 
Kockinghanj, Louis D. Heiiry of Fayetteville, William S. Asht ot New- 
Hanover, and Allen Rogers, Sr. of VVake, are in nomination ?oj die ap- 
poiiitment; and diat IVlesrs Kerr and Beasly form, on the part of the Se- 

.nate, the balloting commiUee. Ordered that Messrs. Poiiioexter and L. 
A. Gwyn, compose said c-'mroittee on behalf of thi.> House. 

I'he House now proceed; (1 to the orders of the day, and n simed the con- 
sideration of the resoluti'ins, logethfr witli the prcf^osed aroeiidnieijts there- 
to, relatnig to the public domain ; ad the question b( njg on strikitigout 
the original resoluti'^ns offered by Mr. (^linoman. and inserting ti ose of- 
fered by Mr. Jordan ; Mr. Graham called for a division (f the quttition ; 
and the question beinir I'ir^t on striking out, as proposed, was decided in the 
negative—Yeas 57. jXays 69. The yeas and nays demanded by fvir. Gra- 
ham, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. T. Bell, Draswel!. Browne 
Bryar., Byrum, Cansler, Coor, D. berry, Dodson, Dunr, Fi'zrandolph, Fvink, 
J. VV. Guinn, L A. Gwyn, J. HarriSon, Hawliins, Henry, Hester, Hoke, Hoo- 
ker, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybari, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Ji.-nes, Jord.in. .Tud- 
kms, Kenan, I. AV. Lane, L.^e, .Vioye, J. A. Mc.Xeill,'Nea!, A. Perkins. Picket, 
Pippin, Pov/ell, Riddick, Roebuck, Sanders, Sio;.n, J L Sirath, Giles Smith, 
Speller, Stallings, Stor.kard, Swanner, Tutoa, J R. Walker, Watson, VV(:st, 
Whitley, Williamson, Wooten. 

ThosH who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Baker. Bedford, E. S Bell, 
Benton, Borland, Brummel!, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, 
Clement, Clingman, Collins, Gotten, Daveriport, Eaton, Erwin, Foreman. F cm- 
ing, Gary^ Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie. Hall, Himt:: nd, Harris, N Harri- 
son, Harper, Hassell, Hope, J. Horlon, W. H rton, Hoskins, HuVv-ard. Hunt, 
Jacocks, lvelley^ King, W. B. Lane, Liily, Lindsav, Lo';dermilk, Lyon, Mcoly, 
Matthews, M-.ore, MUSP, McCleese, McPherson, M'Rac, J H. Perkins, Poindex- 
ter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, Smalhvo >d, G.'orvv- SrnitK, Swindell, Taylor, 
Thomas, Thompson, Waddeli, J, H. Walker, Walion, WaUs. 

The question then recurring ?n the adoption of the original resolution ; 
and after continuance of the debate thereon^ the House, on motion, adjourn- 
ed until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

SATUIIDAYJ DEGSAIBEII 5, 1835. 
On motion of Mr. Gary, leave of absence from the service of this 

House, from this day until Monday next, was granted lo Mr. Gee. 
Mr. Foreman, from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 

colonel of cavalry attached to the 3d brigade, reported that Evans Larkins. 
had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was duly elect- 
fed,   The report was concurred in. 
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Mr. Jones, from the comaiittee oi ballotino: ibrtrusire-. of the University^ 

jToprrted that Wm. B. .Meais, Frederick J. Hill, Mathias E. Manly, and 
James W. Bryan, had each received a majority of the whole number of 
votes; andtiiat tfie) were duly elected.    The report was cofjcnrrt d in. 

Mr. Swaner, from the halloiint- committee for a brigadier Genend ol the 
loth brigad;-, reported that Solojnon Loudermilk had received a majority 
of the whole nuraljer of votes, and was duly elected. The report was. eon- 
curied in. 

'<h\ L. A. Gwyn, from the committee appointed toconduuct the balloting 
for councillors of State, reporteti that Henry Skinner, Daniel Turner, Geo. 
Willismson, Peter H. Dillard, Louis D. ii' nry, V» ilHam S, Asbe, and Al- 
len Rogers Sr had eaclj r.ceived a majerityot the whole number of votes; 
and that liiey were duly elected.    Tise report \v,'Sc> ncurreid in. 

On motion "f ^-ir. Graham, ordered that a message be rsentlo the Senate 
projosiiig to ballot immediytely for a trustee ot the I niversily, to fill the 
vacancy occasioned by tlie death of the Rev, Dr Joseph Caldwell ; and . 
inloruiiiig that the name of William M. Green, is in non ination for the 
appointineiit, A messaiie from tiie Senate, concurring in this prciposition, 
cmd infoiming that Samuel F, i*atterson is added to tlie noii.in^iiien ; <.nd 
that xMeL^srs. Hi!i and \tcQ;ieen form, on their part, the balloting committee. 
Ordered that Messrs. Dods n and Sj'eller, form said con>mittee on behalf 
of this Hou.^e. 

A message from the Senate, informing tliat they had passed the follow-" 
ing engrossed Ivills, viz: A i)ill to provide for the temporaiy aj|oir'tment 
of Kegistei's in certain cases ; i. bill to repeal, in part, an act lOi th( better 
regulation of the i^Viir held near Laurel Hill in the county oi Richi! end, 
passed in the year JL830 , a i)iil to amemi ciu act pass* d in the year 18i6, 
entith d an act to esvablish a: Acade y st Wdlismsten in tl,e cour.iy o*' 
Martin ; and a biil to amend an act passed in the yeyr 1830, lor tlie better 
regulation of the town of Williamston ; and askinijthe concurrence of this 
House.    The said bills were each r- ad the first tinif- and [ assed. 

Mr. Manly presented tljo petition o! Alien Jones, Executor of Berjnmin 
Revils, praymo-tiie manunnssion of a ^lave nan ed 1 e^ia ; wi ch v\at, on 
motion of Mr. Manly, referred to the conimitteeon private biils. 

jSh', Dudley introduced a bill to mcorperate the Wilmington marine hos- 
pital company ; Mr Poindext r, a bill to repeal an act passed in the year 
1829, entitled an act coMcernina" the first regiment of militia of Stokes coun- 
ty, and ibr other p'^rposej ; Mr- W. B. f^ane, a bill to amend an act passed in 
the year 1824. eiititled nn act to estcnldi h a ; oor and werk house in t!'e"ccuia- 
liesof Jones and ilandolph ; .'i-.r. Dudley, a biil to amend an act, entitled an 
oct to incorporate the town of Stantensburji in the county ot Edgecombe; 
Mr- Hope, a resolution in favor of Mark H. Hdl; and Mr, Swmdell, a leso- 
JTution in favor of John B. Jasper. The bills and resohuions we^e each ' 
read the first time and pass. d. 

Mr. Dudley introdnc' d a bill founded on a petition, from   rn^ny inhabi- 
tants ot tlie town   of Wtlminston,  lor the better rfgulation of the .-^lave 
laborers in the tov»m and port of Wilmingtop ; which wfs lead the first 
time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informiiif." that ihey Imd pns^ed ^he following 
engrossed hills, viz: A bill t^ amend an act passed in 1820. charter 1071, 
g-iititieci an act for repairing- and improving the read leading from the place 
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tnOwnby the name of tlie Old Fort in Bnrke county, over the the Swan- 
nanoah Gap to A^hville in Buncombe couiiiV ; and thciice to the p»';nt o^ 
iniersection with the road leadiijg through Hoywuod county to the South- 
ern boundary luje ol tiiis State ; and a hill to give further tune for pertect- 
ino- titles to ehtries of vacant lands in ttie county of Stokey; and askinjif 
the concurrence of this House. The said bills were read the first tine and 
passed; and tlje last nanied bill \va:s, on mofioij of Mr. Poindexter, read 
al'^o the second and ti ii-d times, pas>ed, and or-ered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Clement presented a iurther petition trom certain iiihabitants of the 
county of Rowan, in relation io a division of said county; wiiicii was, on 
motion ol Mr. Clement^ referred to the select c.mniittee heretofore raised 
on that subject. 

A message from the Senate, proposing to reier a bill to incoi-pcrate the 
Cincinnati and «'harleston Rail Road company, to a joint select commhlee 
ot three members on the part ot each Rouse.  Ihe preposition was agret-d to. 

Mr. Watson presented a resolution in favor of Keid N cAipin ; v\hich 
■was read the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordereti to be en- 
grossed.' 

Mr. Williamson presented a bill founded on a petirhion, to alter the 
name of Simon Davis ot the county ol person, and to lejii'imate him; 
which was read the lir^t time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Ta\ lor, leave ot absence was granted to Mr, Ei-own, 
from the service (-f this Honse, after this ciay, 'till iV;onday next. 

The Speaker laid beiore the House, sundry Bank exhibits, transmitted 
iaccordini: to law, by the public Treasurer; which, on motion of Mr. Gra- 
ham, were ordered to be sent to the Senate and be printed. 

Messrs. ("arson, < ausler, and Dudley, were appointed the joint select 
cornmittee on the part of this House, on the bill to incorporate the Cincin- 
nati and Charleston Rail Road con^pany. 

T.'lie House again proceeded to the consideration of the resolutions of 
Mr. Clmgnian, relating to the public lands of the United States. Mr. 
Carson moved that the iurther consideration thereof, be postp'oned until 
"Wednesday next, l^he question iherecn was determined in the negative 
—Yeas 30, Nays 93.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Sandfas, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, >'essrs. BrtiSwell, Biyan, Bvrum, 
Caiisler, Carson, Coor, Dodson, Dunn, J. VV Guinn, L. A. Gwyn, Hester, Hoke, 
Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, li;on. Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Jordai., iVlfye, 
J. A. D. M'Neili, Pippin, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith,J. H Walker, Watson, VVil- 

liamson, Witclier. 
Those wiiO'Voled in the negative, were, Messrs Baker,Bedfordj T. Bell, E. S. 

Bell, Benton, Borland, Brummih, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Chambers, Clarke, Lie- 
ment, Clingman, «.'ollins, Gotten, Davenport, D-, berry, Dudley. Ervv'in, Fitzran- 
dolph. Foreman, Fkming Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Hall, Ham- 
mond, Harris, J. Hirrison, N. Hairi-on, Harper, Hasseli, H-awkins, Henry, 
Hill. Hooker, Hope, J. Hortou, W Hortoi:, Hi-sidns, Ho\ ard, Jacocks, Judkins, 
Kelly, Kenan, King, I. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk/ 
Lyon, Manlv, Mathea-s, Moore, Muse, M'Cieese M Ph^rson, M'Rae, Keale, 
J. H. Perkins, A Perkins, Picket;, Poi';d>-=xter, Ray. er, Riddick, Roebuck. Ro 
gers, Rush, Sanders, Silt-r, Sloan, Smaliwood, George Smith, Speller, Srallings, 
^tockard Swinner, S'vvind'-'li, Taylor, Thomas, TomhriSon, Tuton,Vv''addell, Wal- 

^  ton, Watts, West, Whitney, Wootcn. 
ilr. Collins nioved that the said order of the d?.y be postponed until 2.1ci|- 
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day next. The question thereon was flecided in the negative—yeas Sf 
nays ! 13.    The y^as and nays demancled hy Mr. Chngruan, 

Those wh> voted in the affirtnative were, Messrs. Bryan, Carson, CoUins, 
Deberry,, Dudh-y, J. W. Guiun, Hooker, Hybart, King. 

Those wn» voted in ihe negative, were, Mt^ssrs. Baker, Bedford,T. Bell, E. S. 
Bi.'h, Benton, Borland, Braswell, Brummell, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Byrum, Can- 
nier, Chamber.*, Clark. Clingman, Coor, Colten, Daveriport, Dodson, Dunn, 
Erwin, Fiizrandclph, For>^man, Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, GJuth- 
rie, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hanimond, Harris, J. Harrison, N. Harrisofi, Hr^rper, 
Hssell. Hawkins, Henry, Hest-.r, Hi 1, Hoke, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, 
Hoski^'S, Howard Houert()n, Hunt, H'Jtchison, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, 
Jones, Jord.in, Judkiiis, Kelly, Kenan, 1. W Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, 
I^i'-idsjy, Londermiik, Lyon, Ahmly, Viatthews, M-;ore, IVioye, Muse, M'Cleese, 
J. A. D. M'Neill, M'Phei-son, M'Rae, Neale, J. H P rkins, A. Perkins, Pickett, 
Pijtpin, Poiudexter, Powell, Hiddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, 
Sloan, Smalhvuod, George Smith, J. L. Smiti;, Ghs Smith, Speller, Stallings, 
Stoekard, Swaimer, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinsoii, Tulon, Waddell, 
J. H. Walker.Walton, Watson, Watts,West, Whitley, Williamson Witcher,Wooten.- 

Mr. Hyh.irf moved to amend the second resolution, by striking out all 
after the woid " Resolved," acd inserting the lohowin^j words, viz : 

As the opinion of'his General As.sembl}. that anv art of Congress, giving the public 
land.s t" ^h^' Shitebin which ihey are located, would be a plain and palpable breach of the 
public fu;':h, ami a dan>;erous violation of the rigrits of all the States. 

Resolved 'tiniu'r. 1 liat Ci iigre-ss ought not lo reduce the price of the territory or pub' 
lie lands of the United States, for the purj ose of indirectly giving said lands to the States 
in which they may be situated. 

Resolved iiirlht-r. That if the public interest will justify the measure, that amendments 
should be be pi'dptsed to the Constitution of the United States, making- a disti-ibution ofthe 
proceeds of tl.»- j'uhlic lands among the several States and territories of the Uj'.ion, in pro- 
portion to thei''ft ifin! p'lpulatioii, to be applied to the establishment of common schools, 
and v.'orksof ln!ti'ii>.i IiTipiovem^-nt ; .and for no otlier purposes whatsoever. 

Resolved, Thai the distr.'bntit ri proposed in 'he bill commonly called " Clay's Land Bill,'* 
by wh'ch it w.is pr.-.posed that 12^ per cent, more was to be given to the new States than 
the old, was unequal and unjust, tuul highly detrimental to the interests aiid jii«t claims of 
the old States uf ihf* Uaion, which are entitled to have such proceeds applied, according 
to their '•espectivt an^l usual proportions in the general charge and expenditure. 

'^i'hequpstio!.- wr':, on ^ir. Hall's motion, first taken on striking out, and 
determined in ihe 'egative—Yeas 41, Nays 83. 7'he yeas and n.ays de- 
manded by Mr. Hall, 

Those who voted in the_ afhrmative, were, Messrs. T. Bell, Braswell. Bryan, 
Caiv-i;-r, Dodson. Dunn, Fitzrandolph, L. A. Gwyn, Hawkins, Hnke, Hower- 
to>:, [i'ltcbi-son, H.'bnrt, Irion, JefTreys, Jervis, Jones, Jordan, Judkins, Kenan, 
Le-, J A. D *^?'Nei!l, A. Perkins, PiVkett, Pippin,PowelK l^oebuck, Sloan, J. L. 
Smi.h, Giles Smish, Spelk-r Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Toralinson, Tuton, 
Watson, West, Wh)t!e\, Wi liamson, Witcher, 

Those who voted in the egative, were Messrs. Baker, Bedford, E. S. Bell, 
Benton,Borland, Brunimeil. Brvun, Baie, BiugfS, Byrd,Carson,Chambers,Clark, 
Cl-ancnt, Clin'j-tnan, Coor, Collins, Gotten, Davenp.-^rt, D'"berry, Dudley, Erwin, 
Foreman, Fleminor, Frink. G*ary,Gorreil, Grahnm, J. W. Gninn, Gurhne, Hall, 
Hammond, Harris, J Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Henry.. Hester, 
Hill, Hooker, Hope. J. H 'rton,W H rton, Hoskins, Hunt, Jacocks, Kelly, King, 
I. W. Lane, W. B LaneXindsav, Lnudernidk, Lyin Manly, Matthews, Moore, 
Moye, Muse, M'Cleese, ]M'Ph(-T,snn, M'Rae, Ne^].^ J H Perkins, Poindexter, 
Royncr, Riddick, Rnaprs. R^j-b, S:r.-i'i.-r.-, Sib-r, Smalivvood, G. Smith, Swindell, 
Taylor, Thomas, Witddel],   W-ill-.n, Watts.   Wooten. 

'i-'he questi'in ihen recurrinii' on the adoption of the ori^'inrd resolutions, 
3Ir, ilokc callcu for a divisioit. and moved that the vote betaken on each 
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S'dsoliitlon respectively. The motion prevailed, and Mr. Wiliamson called 
for a division ol the questionj on the distinct proposition embraced in the 
first resolution. 

The Speaker decided thftt the qnestion was divisible, and the motioa 
Was in order; and the vot^ ol the House bfeing taken on that branch of 
the first resolution, in the lbllo\^ing words, viz : " Resolved, as the opin* 
ion of this General Assembly, that any act by which the Congress of the 
United States shall give the pu!)lic lands to the States in which they are 
situated, would seriously alFecl the prosperity of all the old Stales, and do 
^reat injustice to those States by which they were originally ceded to the 

■confederacy ;" was decided in the affirmative— Yeas 118, Nays 6. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Bi*ker, Bedford, £. S. Bell, Rentonj 

Bjrlaiid, Braswelt, Briimmell, Bryan, i3uie, Burgessj Byrdj Cansler, Carson, ChamberSj 
Clarke, Clement, Clhig'man, Coor, Collins, Colten, l)avenport, Dodson, Dudley, Duhii, 
Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Guthi-ie, L. A. 
Gxvyn, Hall, Hammond, Harris, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkins, Hen- 
ry, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins. Howard, How 
erlon. Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jucocks, Jervis, Jones, Jordan, Judkins, Kelly, 
Kenan, King, I. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, i,yon, iJaiih'^ 
Matthews, Moore, Moye, Muse, McCleese, J. A. P. McNeill, M«Pherson, Mcllacj Neal, 
J. H Perkins, A. Perkins. Pickett, Pippin, Poindiexter, Powell, Pvayner, Riddick. Hoebiick, 
Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, 
Speller, Stallings, Stockard, SWanner, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tutoli, Wad- 
dell, J. H. Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts, Whiiley, Williamson, Witcher, Wuoten. 

'I'hose who voted, in the negative were, Messrs. T. Bell. By rum, Deberry, FiliSrar,do]pb, 
Jeffreys,   West; 

To the second branch of the proposition embraced in the first resolution, 
Mr. Williamson offered the following amendment: Strike out the words 
'• these lands are now sold," and insert the words, " the Iresh lands are 
Xiow offered lor sale." The Speaker decided the motion to amend at this 
stage of the vote, out of order ; and from this decision, Mr. Williamsori 
appealed to the liotise. The question, " is the decision of the Chair the 
decision of the House ?" was decided in ttie affirmative—Yeas 1 IS, Nays 4. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, T. Bell, 
E. S. Bell, Benton, Borland, BrasweU. Bruhimell, Bryan, B'uie, Burges, Byrd< 
Byrum, Gansler, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Clingman, Coor, Collins, Cotten, 
Davenport, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, 
Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, J. W. Guinn, L; A. Gwyn, Hall, 
Hammond, Harris, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkins, Hen- 
ry, Hesier,Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Hower- 
ton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Judkins, Kelly, 
Kenan, 1. W. Lane; W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Man- 
ly, Matthews, Moore, Moyci Musej M'Cleese, J A. D. M'Neill, MTherson, 
M'Rae, Neale, J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell. 
Rayner, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Sloan, SmalUvood, G. 
Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stalling.?, Stockard, Swanner, Swindell, 
Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuton, Waddell, J. R. Walker, J. H. Walker. 
Walton, Watson, West,   Whitley, Witcher, Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Clement, Guthrie, Jordan^ 
.and Watson. 

The question recurring on the adoption of the second branch of the first 
resolution, in the following words, viz : " Or any act by which the mini- 
tnum price at which these lands are now sold, shall be reduced ;" was de- 
pded in the affirmative—Yeas 107, Nays 18. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, T. Bell, 
E. S. Bell, Eenton, Borland, Eraswell. Bruminell. Brran,Buie, Burgess, Byrd, 
i 19 '      " 
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Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Clement, Clingman, Coor, Culli'iis, Cotten, 
Davenport, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Gary, 
Gorrt'll, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, Hall, Hammond, Harris, J. Harrison, 
N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Havvkins, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hope, J. Horton, 
W. Horton, Hoskuis, Howard, Hunt, Irion, Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kel- 
ly, Kino;, I. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Manly, 
Matthews, Moore, Moye, Muse, >JcGleese, J. A. D. McNeill, McPherson, McRae, 
Neal, J. H. Perkins, A. Peikins, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, Fayner, Ridtlick, 
Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, G Smith, J. L. 
Smith, Gilea Smith, Stallings, Stockard, Svvanner, Swiadell, Taylor, Thomas, 
Toralinzoii, Tuton, Waddell, J. H. Walker, Walton, Waison, Walts, Whitley, 
Wit<;h€r, Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Byrum. Deberry, Fitzran- 
dolph, L. A. Gwyn, Henry, Hooker, Howenon, Hutchison, Hybart, Jeffreys, 
Jordan, Kenan, Lee, Pickett, Spelkr, J R. Walker, West, Williamson. 

The question on the adoption of the second resolution, was decided in 
the affirmative—Yeas 70, Nays 54. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, E. S. Bell, 
Benton, Borland, Brummell, Buie, Byrd, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Clement, 
Clingman, Coor, Collins, Cotten, Davenport, Dudley, Erwin, Foreman, Flem- 
ing, Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Hall, Hammond, Harris, N. Har- 
lison, Harper, Hassell, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Hunt, 
Jacocks, Jervis, Kelley, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, 
Manly, Matthews, Moore, Muse, McCleese, McPherson. IVhliae, J H.Perkins, 
Picket, Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, Smallwood, George Smith, 
Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Waddell, Walton, Watts, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. T. Bell, Braswell, Bryan, 
Burgess, Byruin, Cansler, Deberry, Dodson, E?unn, Fitzrandolph, J. W, Guinn, 
L. A. Gwyn, J. -Harrison, Hawkms, Henry, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Howerton, 
Hutchison, Hybart. Irion, Jeflreys, Jones, Jordan, Judkins, Kenan, I. W. Lane, 
Lee, Moye, J. A. McNeill, Neal, A, Perkins, Pippin, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, 
Sanders, Sloan, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, 
Tomlinson, Tuton, J. R. Walker, J. H. Walker, Waison, West, Whitley, Wil- 
liamson, Wooten. 

The question on the adoption of the third resolution, was decided ia 
the affirmative—Yeas 81, Nays 4L 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, E. S. Bell, 
Benton, BfM'land, Brummell, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, 
Clement, Clingman, Coor, Collins, Cotten, Davenport, Dudley, Erwin, Foreman, 
Fleming Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, J. W Gruinn, Guthne, Hall, Ham- 
mond, Harris, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hester, Hill, Hope, J. Horton, 
W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Hunt, jacocks, Jervis, Kelly, King, I. W. Lane, 
W. B. Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Manl}', Mathews, Moore, Moye, 
Tvluse, M'Cleese, J. A. D. M'Neill, M'Pherson, M'Rae, J. H. Perkins, Pickett, 
Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, Geor^-e Smith, J, L. 
Smith, Giles Smith, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Waddell, J. H. Walker, Wal- 
ton, Watson, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. T. Bell, Brasw^ell, Bryan, By- 
rmn, Cansler, Deberry, Dodson, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, L. A. Gwyn, J. Harrison, 
Hawkins, Henry, Hoke, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jones, 
Jordan, Judkins, Kenan, Lee, Neal, Pippin, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Sanders, 
Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Tomlinson, J. R. Walker, Watson, West^ 
Whitley, ^Villiamson,   Wootim. 

The House theii adjourned until Pilonday morning' 10 o'clock. 
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On motion of Mr. Lindsay, leave ut absence fi'm the service of the 
House, tiorn this day *tiil TUursday next, was granu^d lo Mr. Gorrell. 

Mr. Gutiirie, from the coiumitie / on private bills, to whom was refeired 
the bill to legitiujaie Thumas Petit of Surry coufity, reported the same with- 
out ainenduient; when tiiesaid bill was read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Kelley presented the petition of Jefferson Judd of Moore county, 
praying to be divorced ; which was, on motion of Mr. Kelly, referred to 
•the coinmittee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Jordan presented the petition of Solomon W. Nash of Fayettevillej 
a free, man of color, praying the manumission of his three children therein 
named; which was, on motion of Mr. Jordan, referred to the committee on. 
propositions ^nd grievances. 

Mr. Guthrie, from the committee on private bills, to whom was referred 
the bill to restore to credit Hannan Lovingwood of Macon county, reported 
the same without amendment. The said bill w as read the second time and 
rejected. On motion of Mr. Pippin, the said vote svas re-considered ; and 
the question, shall the said bill pass its second reading ? was again deci- 
ded in the negative. 

Received from his Excellency, Governor Swain, by his private Secretary, 
a communication, transmitting the report of the board for Internal Im- 
provement. On motion of Mr. Clarke, ordered that the same be sent to- 
the Senate, with a proposition that said messaofe and report be printed. 

Mr. Dudley presented a resolution relating to the Wilmington marine 
hospital association, together with a petition from sundry citizens of the 
said town upon the same subject; which were read, and, on motion of Mr. 
Dudley, reported to a select committee. Said committee consists of 
Messrs. 'Dudley, McRae, Hoke, Manly and Kenan. 

Mr. Dodson, from the balloting committee for a trustee of the University, 
reported that Samuel F^ Patterson had received a majority of the whole 
number of votes, and was duly elected.    The report was concurred in. 

Mr. Coor presented the petition of WiUiam Hines of Wayne county, 
praying to bo divorced ; Mr. King presented the petition of sundry citi*- 
zens of Iredell county, praying a law to be passed for preventing obstruc- 
tions in the channel of Fifth Creek in said county ; and a counter petition 
also from certain other citizens. These petitions were, on motion, referred 
to the committee on private bills. 
. Mr. Dudley, from- the committee on Internal Improvement, reported a 
bill to authorize the laying out and establishing a turnpike road ffom the 
South Carolina line, at some point near the block house in Rutherford 
county, to the Cane Creek bridge in Buncombe county ; which was read 
the first time and passed. 

The Speaker laid before the House a letter from Mr. Slade, one of the 
members of this House, praying to be excused, in consequence of indis- 
position, from serving on the several committees on which he has been 
placed.    The letter was read, and Mr. Slade excused as prayed for. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to print the Bank statements and 
exhibits, heretofore transmitted. 

A message- from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Harry, Wyche and 
Moore of Rutherford, form the committee on the part of the Senate, to 
which is referred the bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and Charleston Rail   ■ 
Road Company, 

J 
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Mr. Hutchison presented a bill to incorporate the American Gold Mi»ing' 

Comp3.ny in Mecklenburg county; Mr- Henry a bill compelling the jus- 
tices, of the peace, of New Hanover county^ to attend the term of the coun- 
ty court of said county, whenever a majority of the justices of said county 
are required to be present; Mr. Dudley a bilf for the relief of sick and dis- 
nbh'd American seamen; Mr. Manly a bill for the better regulation of the 
town ol Newbern ; Mr. M'Rae a bill to abolish the ofhce of county trusteo 
in the several counties of this State; these bills Avere read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr, Taylor presented a bill to reduce the salaries of the judges of the 
eupremc court, which was read the first time; Mr. Baker moved that the, 
bill be rejected ; the question thereon was decided in the afhrmative—^Yeas 
65, Nays 49     The yeas at>d nays demanded by Mr George Smith, 

Ttiose who votedin ttieafRrinative, were JMessrs. Baker, Benton, Biu'land, Bruinmell,Bry, 
an, Buie, Burgess. Byrum, CansJer, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Cling-man, Collins, Daven- 
port, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Graliara, Guthi ie, Hammond, 
J, Harrison, Harper, Hawkins, Henry. Hill, Hoke. Hooker, Hope, Hoskins, Howard, Hunt, 
HHtchison, Jacocks, Jordan, Judkins, Kelly, Kenan, King-, I. W. Lane, Lindsay, Louder- 
tnilk, Mathews, Mise, M'Cieese, J. A.D. M'NeiU, M'Pberson, M'Rae.Neale, J. H. Perkins, 
Pickett, PoindexteF, Rajner, Sanders, Sloan, Slgillings, Waddell, WaUs, West, Williamson^ 
Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Bedford, E. S. Bell, Braswell, Byrd Cooi;, 
Gotten, Davis, Deberry,fFitzraiidolph, Frink, J. W. Giiinn, L A. Gwyn, Hall, Harris, N. 
Harrison, Hester, J Horton, W. Horton, Howerton, Iriorv, JetFreys, Jervi?, Jones, W. B. 
Lane, Lilly, Lyon, Moore, Moye, A. Perkins, Pippin, Powell,Roebuck, Rogers, Ru.sh, Siler, 
SmallwQod, George Smith, J. L Smith, Giles Smitlv, Speller, Stockard, Swanner, Swindell,, 
Taylor, Tuton, J. H. Walker, WhiUey, Witcher. 

Mr. Jacocks gave notice, that he should on to-morrow, move certaiij. 
amendments in the rules and order of conductino^ business in this House. 

Received from his Excellency Governor Swain, the loUowing 
MESSAGE. 

To the General Assemhly of ihe Sinte of ]Sorfh CaroUnpi, 
1 have the honor to communicaie herewith a ceitificate from the Secretary of State,,- 

and Public Treasurer ej;hibiting statements of the votes given in the several counties of this 
State, for the ratifieation and rejection of the amendments to the Constitution. I .also trans- 
inilacopyof a Proclamation, which has been issued from this Department, in pursuance of 
an Ordinance of the Convention, announcing to tfie People of this State, that the amende 
Tnents to the Constitution have been duly ratified, and will be iu force and eflect from and 
after the first day of January next. 

Executive Department, December 4, 1S35. DAVID L. SWATN. 
Certificaie: The following statements of the votes given by the several counties in this State^ 

in favor of the ratification of the amended Constitution, andforlhe rejection thereof, weretak 
en from the official statements made by the Sheriffs of the respective counties, as received 
by the Governor from the said Sheriffs, and opened and compared by him, in our presence. 
Given uifter our hands the 3rd day of December 1835. 

\VM   HILL, Sec. of State. 
S. F. PATTERSON, Public Treasurer. 

Ratification.        li ejection. "Ratification. Rejection 
Anson 815 41 
Ashe 465 8S 
Brunswick 466 
Buncombe 1322 22 
Burke 1359 1- 
Beaufort 90 C3& 
Bladen 6 564 
Bertie 96 315 
Craven i:ii 270 
Carteret 32 332 
Currituck 22 115 
Camden 61 333 
Caswell 466 162 
Ciiowan 7 322 

Chatham 55^ 20O 
Cumberland 331 439 
Columbus 3 391 
Cabarrus 599 46 
Duplm 56 532 
Davidson 1P34 Sir 
Edgecombe 29 1324 
Franklin 85 617 
Guilford 971 237 
Gates 12 502 
Granville 433 30f3 
Greene 9 423 
Halifax 239 441 
Hertford 7 37i> 
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Hyde o. 431 Pile 32 710 
Haywood 481 8 Perquimons 10 431 
Iredell 1194 18 Rowan 1570 21 
Jones 23 239 Randolph 4';6 16? 
Johnson 73 776 Rockingham 612 68 
Lincoln 1S87 42 Robeson 86 458 
Lenoir 54 320 Richmond 263 43 
Moore 110 370 Rutherford 1557 2 
J\Iacon 502 I'J Sampsoa 143 468 
Montgomery 538 103 Surry 1751 4 
Mecklenburg 1097 67 Slokea 1061 71 
iManin 14 7i)5 Tyrrell 1 459 
]Ne\v-Hanovep 51 3(35 Washington 14 409; 
IVasli 8 ro7 Wilkes 1757 8 
Northamptoa 12 28t3 Wake 243 1124 
Onslow 97 357 Warrea 46 580 
Orange 1031 24(3 Wayne 28 966 
Person 180 237 Yancy 5t;4 13 
Pasquotank 7 442 t 

26,771 

5,165 

2l,6Ca 

Majority for Kalification       ..... 
PROCLAMATION. 

By the Gfiveriior nf the State of North Carolina: 
The Convention which met in the City ot Raleigh, c\r the 4lla day of June last, having 

adopted certain amendrnenis to the Consiuution of ihe State, and having by an Ordinance 
directed them to be submitted by the Governor to the People, for ratification or rejection, and 
the Siid Convention having directed returns of the Votes, to be made to the Governor, to b§ 
by him opei^ed in the presence of ihe Secretary of Stale, and Public Treasurer; and that iri 
ease a majonty ol the votes giyei! should be in favor of the ratification &J the said amend- 
ments, the same should be forthwith made known by Proclamation ol the Governor, and the 
said amendments having been so submilled to the People, and returns having been made, 
"and opened, and the result ascertained according to the said Ordinance-; 

Now theret'cre, !, DAVID L. SWAIN, Governor of the State of North Carolina, dohereby 
declare, and make known to the People ol the Stale thai a majority of alljhe votes so return- 
ed was in favor uf the ratificatipa of the said amendments, which said amendments so ratified, 
are become pari o{ the Constitution of the State, and will be in full force and efiect from and, 
^fter theliisL day oi'January 1836. 

In testimony whereof, I have caused the Great Seal of the State to be her&untO' affixed^ 
and signed the same wiih my hand. 

Done at the City of Raleigh, this 3rd day of December, A. D. 1835, and of the Indepen= 
deuce of ihe sajd State the 60th. DAVID L. SWAIN. 

By the Governor, 
WILLIAM T. COLEMAN', Private Secretary. 

The bill to regulate the practice of hawking and pedlin;^ in this State, 
was read the second time; Mr. Clarke moved to fill the blank in the second 
section, fixing the tax with the words "fifty dollars;" the question thereon 
was decided in the negative—Yeas 56, Nays 63. The yeas and nays call- 
ed for by Mr. Carson, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bell, Buie, 3yrum, 
Clark, Coor, Collins, Davenport, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Fitz- 
Tandolph, Foreman, Gary, Hall, J. Harrison, Harper, Henr}^ Hooker, Hoskins, 
Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Kelly, Kenan, I. W. Lane, Lee, 
Lindsay, Lyon, Moore, Moye, Muse, J. A.D. McNeill, McPherson, McRae, Neal, 
A. Perkins, Pippin, Powell, Riddick, Sanders, Sloan, Sraallwood, Giles Smith, 
Bwanner, Taylor, Tomlinson, J. R. Walker, West, Whitley, Williamson, Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bedford, E. S. Bell, Benton, Bor- 
land, Braswell, Brummell, Bryan, Burg-ess, Byrd, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, 
Clement, Clingman, Cotten, Erwin, Fleming-, Frink, Graham, J.W. Guinn, Guth- 
rie, L. A. Gwyn, Hammond, Harris, N. Harrison, Hns?e]], Hawkins, Hester, 
Hill, Hoke, Hope^ J. Horton, W. Horton, Hutchison, Irion, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, 
King, W. B. L^ne, Lilly, Loudermiik, Manly, iViathevvs, McCleese, J. H. Per- 
iias, Pickett, Poinde.^iter, Rayner,  Roebuck, Rogers, Rusii, Siicr, G. Smith, 
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J. L. Smith, Stallings, Stockard, Swindell, Thomas, Waddtll, J. H. Walker,VVattf, 
Witcher. 

Mr. Thomas uioved to fill said blank, with the words, '* twenty-five* dol- 
lars ;" the question tli€f^on was determined in the affirmative—Yeas 67, 
'Nays 52. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bell, E. S. Bell, Bor- 
land, Buie, Burgess, Byrum, Clark, Coor, Collins, Davenport, Davis, Deberry, 
Dodson, Dudley, Oann, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Frink, Gary, Hall, J. Harrison, 
Harper, Henry, Hooker, Hoskins, Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Jacocks, Jeffreys, 
Kelly, Kenan, I. W. Lane,Lee, Lindsaj-, Lyon, Manly, Aiatthows, Moore, Moye, 
Muse, J. A. D. M'Neill, M'Phprson, M Rae, Neale, A. Perkins, Pippin, Poin- 
dexter, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Sloan, Smalhvood, Giles Smith, 
Srt^anner, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuion, J. R. Walker, West, 
Wtiitiey, Williamson, VVooten. 

Those wh» voted m ihe negative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Braswell, 
Brummell, Bryan, Byrd, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clement, Clingman, Cot- 
ten, Ervyin, Fleming, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Hammond, 
Hirris, N. Harrison, Hassell, Hawkins, Hester, Hid. Hoke, Hope, J. Horton, 
W. Horton, H'Uchison, Irion. Jervis, Jones, Judkins, King, W. B. Lane, Lilly, 
Loudermilk, M'Cleese, J. H Perkins, Pickett, Rush, Sanders, Siler, George 
Smith, J, L. Smith, Stallings, Stockard, Waddell, J. H. Walker, Watts, Witcher, 

Mr, Kinar moved to amend further the bill by adding the following; " pro- 
vided fiirlher that the provisions of this act, shall not exiend to native citi- 
zens ol this State, who may hereafter eni^a^e in hawking- and pedling goods ;" 
.the question on this amendment was decided in the negative; Mr. Guthrie 
moved that said bill be indefinitely postponed, and called lor the yeas and 
nays; the question thereon was decided h\ the negative—Yeas 22, j\ays 94. 

Those who voted in the affirmaiive, were.. Messrs. Bedford, Braswell, Cansler, 
Carson, Colten, Fleming, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, Harris, Hoke, J. Horton, W. 
HorLon, Irion, Jervis, Loudermiik, M'Cleese, M'flae, J. H. Perkins, J. L. Smith, 
Stockard, Watts, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bell, E. S, Bel', 
Benton, Borland, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, B'lrgess, Byrd, Byrum, Chambers, 
Clark, Ciingman, Coor, Collins, Davenport, Davjs, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, 
Dunn, Erwin, Fitzrandolph. Foreman, Fiink, Gary, Graham, L. A. Gwyn, 
Hall, Hammond, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hill, 
Hooker, Hope, Hoslcins, Howard, Howerton, Hjnt, Hutchison, Jacocks, Jeffrys, 
Judkins, Kelly, King, Kenan, I. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, 
Lyon, Manly, Mathews, Moore, M.iye, Muse, J. A. D. M'Neiil, D. McNeill, 
M'Pherson, Neale, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, Rgyner, Riddick, Roebuck, 
Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, George Smith, Giles Smith, 
Speller, Stallings, Swanner, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas. Tomlinson, Tuton, Wad- 
dell, J. H. Walker, West, Whitley, Williiimson, Wooten. 

Whereupon the said bill was read the second time and passed. 
The House then adjourned, until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY. DECSMBER 8, 1835, 
Mr. Jacocks in pursuance of notice given yesterday, now moved the fol- 

lowino^ amendment to the rhles of order,viz: 
Resolved, That from and after this day, whenever this House agrees to adjourn, it shall 

each day stand adjourned until 10 o'clock A. M.? unless otherwise ordered by the House, 
at which time the Speaker shall call the House to order, and proceed to business. 

Resolved, That this House, will on each and every  day, during' the remainder of the 
gesiion, take a recess from one, until three o'clock P. M. ; and during said time, the Speak- 
er shall leave the chair without motion, and business be suspended. 
Besalved further. That no bill of a private nature, shall be introduced into this Hous e» 
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ftom and after Saturdtiy next; unless it is with the  consent of two thirds of the members 
present. 

Mr. Graham moved that the two first resolutions be stricken out; the 
question tlicrfeon was decided in the m gative ; Mr. Manly incved that the 
second resolution be stricken out; the question thereon ^Vas decided in the 
affirmative ; lite first and third named resolutions were thereupon read and 
rejected. 

Mr. Waddell presented the petition of the sheriff of Orange county, 
praying that certain taxes paid by him into the public treasury througli mis- 
take, ue refunded to him, which was referred on Mr. Waddeh's motion to 
the committee on claims. 

Mr. Stockard presented the petition of Thomas Roberts of Orange coun- 
ty, praying to be divorced, which was on mction oi Mr. Stockard, referred 
to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Erwin presented a petition from sundry citizens pf Burke and Yan- 
cy counties, relating to an alteration of the iaw establishing a road from 
Morganton to Burnsville, which was on Mr. Erwin's motion referred to the 
committee on private bills. 

Mr. Bedford presented the petition of Edmund Harden of Rutherford 
county, praying to be divorced, which was read, and on motion of Mr. Bed- 
f(wd, referred to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Manly from the committee on the judiciary, to whom the subject 
was referred, reported certain resolutions directing an exchange of the 
supreme court reports ; which were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Guthrie from the committee on private bills, to whom was referred the 
bill to legitimate John Oxendyne of the county of Robeson, reported the 
same without amendment; when the said bill was read the second time and 
rejected. 

Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, to whom WTS referred the petition 
of Mary Walls, reported a bill to divorce the said Mary Walls; which was? 
lead the first time and passed. 

Mr. Clark from the committee on the judiciary who were directed to in- 
quire into the expediency of amending the wreck and pilot laws, reported 
that no further legislation on the subject, is at this time necessary, and pray- 
ed to be discharged from the further consideration thereof; the report was 
concurred in. 

Mr. Graham from the same committee, reported unfavorably on the bill 
heretofore committed to them, entitled a bill to permit Lawyers resident in 
other States to practise in the superior and county courts of this State m 
certain cases.    The bill was thereupon read the second time and rejected. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn presented the following resolution, viz : 
Eesolved, That the committee on internal improvement be instructed to inquire into the 

expedienc}'of making an appropriation of dollars to assist in opening and constructing a 
road from ihe house of John Bryson sen., in the county of Macon, to run through the moun- 
tains on the most practicable route to the South Carolina line, so as to intersect the road now 
constructing from Pickens court house in South Carolina, to the North Carolina line. 

Resolved further, That if said committee think it not advisable to make an appropriation 
for the purpose aforesaid, that they then inquire into Ihe ways and means of constructing 
said road, so aa to jiromote the value of the large fertile surveyed territory, now belonging to 
l|e Stale, that is nov/ almost entirely uninhabited, owing to the fact that there is no way by 
which purchasers can approach it only by single horses. 

fc The said resolutions were read and rejected. 
|Mr. Carson presented a resolution in favor of John Cooper of Rutherforl: 
't»unty; which was read the lirst time and passed. ' 
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A message froiti the Senate jiropnsiug that Friday eveiiiii-;; rif-.tt, beset 
apart ior recoininendini' lield oflictTS in the militia and justices oi' the peace} 
the proposition was agreed to. 

The bill authorizing David Thally of New Haliover county, to trect a 
brid^tre across the north-east branch of the ('ape Fear river; iht-; bill (or the 
better regulation of the slave laborers in the town and port of Wiiinington ; 
tlie bill to divorce ('atharine Parks from her husband Gabriel J^uks ; and 
the bill to divorce Elizabeth H. M'Caw of Rowan, from her hubband Wil- 
liam B. M'Gaw, were each read the second time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate the Deep River Gold Mining Compa- 
ny was read the second and third times, passed and ordered to l)e (;nrolled. 

The hill to restore to credit John Masters of Yancy countj; was road the 
second time and passed. 

The bill to legitimate Thomas Petit of Snrry cotint3'-, was read (he third 
lime, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to incorj)oraIe the Raleigh aiid Gaston Rait Road Company, was 
read the second time ; Mr. Gary moved to amend the bill by providing that 
the corporation shall exercise the corporate power hereby grantid ior sixty 
years, and no longer, without a renewal of their charter; ihc question 
thereon was d<'cidcd in the negative; sundry blanks in the Ivili were tilled 
on motion of Mr. Graham; and the question shall the said bill pass its 
second reading as amended ? was decided in the affirmative. 

A message from the Senate proposing to raise a joiiit sel(K-.t committee 
consisting of three member^ on the part of each House, to in(ii.!ire iiito and 
report what laws are necessary to be enacted the j)resent session of this 
General Assembly, in consequence of the ratification of the amendments lo 
our constitution ; the proposition was agreed to, and Messrs. Graham, lioke' 
and Williamson, appointed thecommmittee on the part of this iiouse. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to print the report of the board for 
inl^M-nal improvement. 

Tile Hoase then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1835. 
Received from the Senate,  a message, informing that  they had passed - 

the following engrossed bills and resohuions, viz: a bill to abolish the offices 
pf trustee and treasurerof public buildings, in the counties of Gates, Chovv- 
Qn and Mecklenburg, and for other purposes; a bill to alter the names of: 
Hardy Lewis and Brittain Lewis of the Countj^ of Moore, and to legitimate , 
them; a bill to amend an act passed in the year 1822, entitled an act for j 
the division of Rowan county; a bill to authorize and empower David 'J^. 
Sawyer, to lay off a road, and for other purposes ; and a resokition iu favor 
of William T. Bain ;  and asking the concurrence of this House; the said. ^ 
bill and resolutions were each read the first time and passed. : 

On motion of Mr. Brummell, the bill to amend an act passed in the year [ 
1822, entitled an act for the division of Rowan county, was read the second i 
lime ; Mr. Walton moved that the bill be postponed indefinitely; the ques- 
tion thereon was decided in the negative, and the bill passed its second j 
reading ; on motion of Mr. George Smith, the said bill was again read the j 
third time, and the question shall the said bill pass its third reading? was 
deteniVined in the affirmative ; ordered that said bill be enrolled. I 

Mr. Grabani Ucm the comn.ittee on the judiciary to whom v/as referred i 
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SO much of the message of his excellency the Governor, as relates to the 
establishment of a seventh judicial circuit, reportedjthat it is not^expedient 
at this time to legislate in the manner suggested, and asked to be discharged 
from the further consideration of the subject; the report was concurred in. 

Mr. King from the committee on propositions and grievances, made an 
unfavorable report on the petition of Isaac * 'heatham of Stokes county for a 
divorce, and asked that the committee be discharged from the further con- 
sideration ot the subject; the report was concurred in. 

A message from the Senate transmitting a report from the committee of 
finance on the state of the treasury and proposing that the two Houses bal= 
lot immediately for public treasurer, and nominating for the office Samuel 
F. Patterson ; the proposition to ballot was agreed to, and Messrs. Jervis 
and Swaniier appointed a committee to conduct the balloting ; a message 
from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Edmonston and Baker form said 
committee on their part. 

Mr. Sanders presented the following resolution, which was read and 
adopted. 

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the laws re° 
gulating the laying off Widow's dowers, and report whether or not it be eapedient to so 
amend them as to lessen the costs thereon. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to incorporate the 
Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Road Company, was read the second time, 
amended on motion of Mr. Rogers, and passed ; on motion of Mr. Rogers^ 
the said bill was again read the third time and passed ; ordered that the 
concurrence of the Senate be asked in the amendment. 

Mr. Rogers presented the petition of Tempo Hall of Wake county, wife 
of Thomas Hall, praying to be divorced; said petition together with docu- 
ments accompanying, was on Mr. Rogers' motion, referred to the commit- 
tee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Kelly presented a petition from certain inhabitants of Montgomery 
county, praying that a portion of said county be attached to the county ot 
Moore ; which was referred on Mr. Kelly's motion to the committee on 
propositions and grievances. 

Mr. David M'NeiU presented a petition from certain citizens of Cumber- 
land county, praying that a law be passed, securing to Margaret Hunt, wife 
of William Hunt, such property as she may hereafter acquire; which was 
on motion of Mr. M'NeiU, referred to the committee on propositions and 
grievances. 

Mr. Bryan presented a certificate from the clerk of the county court of 
craven in favor of John Rhem, Christopher Bexley and Thomas Ewell, 
State Pensioners; the certificate was read, and on motion of Mr. Bryan, 
ordered to be countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and sent to the 
Senate. 

On motion of Mr. King, 
Resolved, That a select committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of so al- 

tering the time of holding the superior courts in the sixth judicial circuit as that the superi- 
orcourts of Iredell shall be held on the week after Mecklenburg Superior court, and also 
the propriety of adding Surry to the Hillsborougrh circuit. 

Said committee consists of Messrs. King, Poindexter, Waddell, J. W. 
Guinn and W. Horton. 

Mr. Kelly introduced a bill concerning the prosecution and trial of ac- 
cessories in certain cases ; and Mr. M'Cleese a bill to amend in part an rxt 

20 
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mssed in the year 1834, entitled an act concerning a public road lead r 
Fiomclmbia in Tyrrell county to  Plymouth; these bills were read tl 

^^^rnTbiut ruXnze a subscription upon the part of this State to tb 
rani a' stock of the Oconalufty Tur | ike Company; the bill amendator 
S^tbP aciDassed intheyear 1822, entitled an act for the rehet ot debtoi 

forth swCh^^^^^^^^^^ ^?.y ^T'f f 
bi 1 to repli a« act passed in 1833, entitled an act directing the judges 
the superior courts of Hyde county not to take up State cases before tl 
third day of court; were each read the second time and passed. 

The bill to repeal in pari the 13th section of an act auhoriznng tl 
niakh^g a turnpike road in the county of Buncombe passed in the ye. 
TPS was read the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed 

The Ml freg late the practice of hawking and pedKag m this State w. 
rea?the third tiLe; Mr. Manly moved to ame.d the bill by adding thefo 

^""T/eirfSer enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any person here 
after to hawk or peddle any goods, wares or merchandize manufactured . 
L'^t n^ls iTot ^growth o'r ^rochice of .his State, withm the limits of an 
county   without fir>t  having obtained a ceitificate from the court of sai 
coSntv' and license from the%heriff according to the provisions of the tw- 
firSctfons   f this act; for which license the app icant shall pay mto h. 
hands o   the sheriff, a tax of ten dollars ; the question thereon was decide, 
in the  negative.   Mr. Hoke moved to  amend the bill by striking out th. 
words "twenty-five dollars," prescribing the tax, and "^^ert twenty dollars 
r^uesti!^n thereon was decided in the affirmative-Yeas 74, Nays 47 
the yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Buie, n^Ar^vA   P q. RPII 

Those who voted in the affirmative were. Messrs Benton, Bedforxl, E S. Bel] 
Borland Braswell, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Byrd. Cansler, Larson Chamber 
rlrk Clement CI ngman Cotten. Dunn, Eaton. Erw.n, Fleming, Frmk,Grahar 

"^its^who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Baker T. B^l^. Buie Burge. 
Bvrum Coor. Cllins, Davenport, Davis, Deberry Dod^.n Fitzrandolph, Foi 
Sn Gary. Granbury. Hall, Harper. Henry, Hooker, Hoskms Howard H^ 
erton Kelly Kenan, I. W. Lane. Manly. Moye. Muse, J. A.D. McNeill, U JV 
Nein McPhVfson Pippin, Powell. Riddick, Roebuck, Sloan, Smallwood.^pe h 
Sner/raiZ" T?^^^ Tuton,   Watson,  Whitle 

^The"said bill was further amended on motion of Mr. Waddell, passed ar 

"tl^^^t:?^! balloting comn^tee for Riblic Treasu^r,^ 
ed that SamuelF. Patterson had received a majority of the whole numbt 
of vn=es. and was duly elected; the  report ^as concurred in. ^ 

The bill to alter and amend an act passed m 1834, cliapter 124 ent e . 
an act apiointipe commissioners to layoff a ro.d ^om Mor^.ntcn inBu^ , 
county, by Burnsville and Barnet's station, to the Hjnnessee line, wasr# 
the second time, amended on Mr. Byrd's motion, and passed, 
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i»if. Jervis presented ihe following resohition, which was read and adopt'' 

ed, viz: 
Whereas, it sometimes happens that entry taker» resign or die before they have issued 

warrants on entries made in their office ; and whereas in some of ihe^counties of this State 
the successors of such entry takers doubt their right and others to issue warrants on the 
entries made with their predecessors; therefore, 

Resolved, That the committee on the Judiciary be directed to enquire if there be any 
defect in the laws on this subject, and that they bare leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Received from his Excellency the Governor, a message transmitting a 
communication from the commissioners appointed to revise and digest the 
public statute laws of the State ; the message was read, and on motion of 
Mr. Dudley^, ordered that the same be relerred to the committee heretofore 
raised on that subject. 

Received from his Excellency Governor Swain, the following communi- 
cation : 
To the General .Assembly of the State of North Carolina: 

GENTLEMEN : I have the honor to transmit herewith a memorial from the citizens of 
Charleston; and a memorial from the citizens of Columbia, South Carolina, on the subject 
of tke proposed Charleston and Cincinnati Rail Road ; these papers were presented at this 
department yesterday by T. H. Elmore, Esq., who has been deputed by the memorialists 
under the sanction of the Legislature of South Carolina, to perform this duty. 

la my message, at the commencement of the session, I had occasion to submit very brief- 
ly some of the views which I entertained upon this subject, and commended the enterprize 
to your favorable consideration. I should be tempted at present to enter into a more ex- 
tended discussion with regard to it, if the task bad not been exceedingly well performed 
by the memortaliststhemselves. 

I deem it scarcely necessary to remark in addition, that a very slight examination of the 
topography of the Southern and Western States, and acquaintance with the condition, ne- 
cessities and resources of North Carol ina, will serve to s-how that the memorialists have no 
deeper interest in the success of this magnificent schemethan the great body of our citizens. 

The spirit and liberality which have characterized the proceedings of our sister State in 
the promotinn of this work, are worthy of all praise, and fully .sustain the high character for 
intelligence aud enterprize, which have hitherto distinguished her coui^cils 

(Signed) DAVID L. SWAIN. 
The foregoing communication was read, and on motion ot Mr. Guthrie, 

referred to the committee heretofore raised on the subject. 
The House then adjourned, until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1835. 
A message from the Senate informing that they had passed the following 

engrossed bills and resolutions, viz: a bill to authorize the trustees of Wil- 
liam's church, in the county of Martin, and their successors in office to hold 
and possess one acre of land on which said church is situated; a bill 
making compensation to the tales jurors in the county of Randolph; and a 
resolution in favor of Leonard Buckannon, and asking the concurrence ol 
this House; the said bills and resolution were each read the first time and 
passed. 

A message from the Senate informing that Messrs. Bryan, Wyche, and 
Little, form the committee on the part of the Senate, to inquire into and 
report what laws are necessary to be enacted at the present sesssion in con- 
sequence of the ratification of the amendments to the constitution. j 

Mr. King from the committee on propositions and grievances, reported a 
bill to emancipate Lucy Ann, Emmahne and Priscilla, of Cumberland coun- 
ty, which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Neale presented a petition from sundry citizens of Craven county 
praying that a law bo passed cartailing the privileges of free negroes it 
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said county, which was on Mr. Neale's motion referred to the committee on 
the judiciary. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred a bill to divorce Pharoah Perkins, reported unfavorably 
thereon ; when the said bill was read the second time and rejected. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn from the same committee reported unfavorably on the 
petition of H. Delamotte of Monto-omery county, and asked to be discharg- 
ed from thefjrther consideration thereof; the report was concurred in. 

Mr. Irion introduced a bill to incorporate the Milton and Salisbury Kail 
Road Company; which was read the first time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Dudley, leave of abserce from the service of the House 
from yesterday, until Mondaj next, was granted to Mr. Bond. 

Mr. Jacocks moved that the vote of yesterday, on the third reading of 
the bill to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate the Roanoke and 
Raleigh Rail Road Company, be now re-considered ; the motion prevailed, 
when the said bill on motion of Mr. Hawkins, was laid on the table. 

Mr. Guthrie from the committee on private bills, to whom the subject was re- 
ferred, reported a bill to emancipate Delia, (a slave) which was read the tirst time 
and passed. 

Mr. Rayner from the committee on claims, to whom the subject was referred 
the resolution in favor of James Thompson of Iredell county, reported favorably 
thereon, when said resolution was read the second time and passed. 

A message from the Senate informing- that they concur in the amendments 
proposed by the House of Commons, to the engrossed bill to incorporate the 
Deep River Gold Mining Company ; ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

Mr. Dudley frofh the select committee, to whom was referred the resolution re- 
lating' to the VV'ilmington Marme Hospital Association, reported the same with an 
amendment; the amendment was read and concurred in; and the resolution read 
the second time and passed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following en- 
grossed bills and resolutions, viz; a bill to provide for the payment of the in- 
stalments on the shares reserved to the State in the capital stock ®f the bank of 
the State of North Carodna; a bill regulating the times of holding one of the 
terms of the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for the county of Macon; and 
a resolution in favor of Zachariah Candler; and asking the concurrence of this 
House; the said bills and resolution were read the first time and pa.ssed. 

The bill to restore to credit George Tapp of Person county, was read the 
second time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill to authorize David Thally of New Hanover county to 
erect a bridge across the north east branch of the Cape Fear River was read the 
third time, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to restore to credit John Masters of Yancy county, was read the third 
time, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill for the better regulation of the slave laborers in the town and port of 
Wilmington, was read the third time, passed and ordeVed to be engrossed. 

Mr. Waddell presented a petition from the citizens of sundry counties and 
towns in the State of Virginia, praying the passage of a law incorporating u 
eompany authorized to construct a rail road from the town of Evansham, in the 
county of Wythe, by Danville, through the-territory of this State, to some point 
on the Roanoke river therein designated; the said petition was on motion of Mr. 
..Waddell, ordered to be sent to the Senate, with a proposition that it be referred to 
'a joint select committee. 

The resignations of Samuel T. Hawley as Col. of the Regiment of Artillery ; 
•f George Ferguson as Col of the 7-5th Regiraein: of N. M. Hemby as Majo>^ 
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of Cavalry attached to the 14th Brigade of Militia ; and of James Harrison ef 
Jones county, Ashley Tunnel of Johnston, and of John Broadway of Anson, 
justices of the peace, were preoented, read and accepted. 

On motion, a message was sent to the Senate, informing them of the readiness 
i of this House, to receive the Senaie in the Commons Hall, for ihe purpose of 
witnessing the qualification ot the Gover or elect accordinjj to previous arrange- 
ments, when Richard D. Spaight attended by the late Governor, David L. Swain 
and the joint select committee heretofore appointed, waited upon the General As- 
sembly, both branches bemgconvened in the Commons Hall, and took the oaths 
prescribed by law, for the qualification of the Governor of the State; the oath? 
being administered by Allen Rogers jr. a justice of the peace of the county of 
Wake. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY, DECEMBER  11,  1835. 
Mr. Guthrie from the committet- on private bills, reported "a bill to divorce 

William Hines of the county of Wayne; which was read the first time and 
passed. 

Mr. Guthrie from the same committee, reported a bill to divorce Margaret 
Massey, from her husband Thomas H. Massey of Chowan county; which was 
read the first time and passed. 

Mr. J. H. Walker, presented the petition of Mary Anderson, wife of Charles 
Anderson of Haywood county, praying to be divorced from her husband ; which 
was referred to the committee of propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Cansler introduced a b 11 for the better regulation of the :ounty courts of 
Lincoln, which was read the first time and passed 

Mr, Hybart introduced a bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Fayetteville Rail 
Road Company; which was read the first time and passed; and on motion of 
Mr. Hybart, referred to the committee on internal improvement. 

A message from the Senate transmitiing to the House the resignation of Mi. 
W. Hall, one of the engrossing clerks; and proposing that a balloting be ha^- 
immediately, to fill the vacancy, and informing that Watson W. WooHburn and 
Thomas L. West, are nominated for the appointment; thepropositon was agreed 
to; the name of J. J. Thomas, was on motion of Mr. Rogers, added to the nomi 
nation, and Messrs. Henry and Bute, appointed a committee to conduct the bal- 
loting ; a message from the Senate, informing that Messrs. Moorehead and Mar- 
steller, form said committee on their part. 

On motion of Mr. L. A. Gwyn, 
Resolved, That a message be Sfcnt to the Senate, proposing to raise a joint select commit- 

tee to inquire into the expedieiioy of providing a residence in this city, for H;s Excellency 
the Governor. 

Mr. Hutchinson introduced a bill directing the time of holding the courts of 
pleas and quarter sessions in the county of Mecklenburg; and Mr. J. W. Guinu a 
bill to incorporate the Franklin Turnpike Company, and for other purposes; 
these bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn from the committee on propositions and grievanlres, reported! 
a bill to emancipate Nelson a slave; the said bill was read the first time; and on 
motion of Mr. Baker rejected—Yeas 63, Nays 55. The yeas and nays demand- 
ed by Mr. Smallwood, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Benton, 
Braswell, Brown, Brummell, Burgess, Bj'^rum, Clarke, Clingman^ Coor, Crump, 
Davenport, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Graham* 
L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Henry, Hooker, 
Hope, Hoskins, Howard, Irion, Jacocks, Judkins, Kenan, Lee, Lindsay, Mat, 
thews, Moore, Moye, Muse. McPherson, McRae, J. H. Perkins, Powell, Rayner* 
Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Sanders, Smallwood, Geo Smith, Speller, Stalling?. - 
Stockard; .Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Thompson, West, WhiiJcy. 
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Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. T Bell, Bryan, Bu^. 

. isler, Cliambars, Clement, Gotten, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, tilnk, 
"i rrell, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, Harris, Hawkins, tlester, Hill, Hoke, J. Hor- 

I   VV". Horton, Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Jones, Jordan,  Kelly, I. 
!  L^ne, W. B. Lane, Lilly, Loudermilk, Lyon, J. A. D. MrNeill, D. McNeill, 
!ai, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Rush, Siler, Sloan, J. L.Smith, 
les Smith,  Swanner, Tuton, Waddell,  Walton,  Watson,   Walts,   Witcher, 
hoten. 
ihe bill to incorporate the Wilmington Marine Hospital Association, was read 

1 second aud third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed 
' Ir. Buie from the balloting committee for an engrossing clerk, reported that 

)mas L. West had received a majority of the whole number of votes, and was 
/ e'eoted ; the report was concurred in. 

■The resignation of Benjamin  Tucker of Pitt county; of ThomasS. Gotten 
Montgomery; of James Law of Davidson, justices of the peace; and of S. 
udermilk as Col. Commandant ot the 2d Regiment of Iredell  Militia, were 
;sented, read and accepted. 
Tiie engrossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to incorporate the Roanoke 
1 Ra'eigh Rail  Road Company, was read t'^e third time; on motion of Mr. 
:ocks, amended and passed; ordered that  the concurrence of the Senate be 
Iced in the amendment. 
The engrossed hill defining the duty of the county courts in appointing Patrols 
d the duty of Patrols, was read the second time, and on motion of Mr Clark, 
Jefinitely postponed. 
The bill appointing commissioners to run the division line between the coun- 
3 of New Hanover and Bladen, was read the second time; and on motion of 
r. Dudley, laid on the table. 
The bill to amend an act entitled an act for the regulation of the Patrol, passed 
1830, was read the second time; and on motion of Mr. Jacocks, postponed in- 

finitely—Yeas 60, Nays 60.    The yeas nnd nays demanded by Mr. Hall. 
Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Benton, Borland, Braswell, | 
"own, Buie, Byrd, Clement, Gotten, Dudley, Dunn, Fitzrandolph,  Fleming, 
rink, Gorrell, Guthrie, L, A. Gwyn, Harris, J. Harrison, N  Harrison, Haw- 
as,  Hester, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hutchi^'^on, Hybart, 
ion, Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Kelley, W. B Lane, Lee, Lilly, Loudermilk, Lyon, 
atthpws, Moye, Muse, McPherson, J H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Powell. Rayner, 
ash, Sloan, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Stallings, Taylor, Tho- 
as, Tuton, Watson, Watts, West, Williamson, Witcher. 
Those  who voted in the negative were, Messrs.   Baker, Bedford, T. Bell, 

.. S. Bell, Bryan, Burgess, Byrum,   Cansler,  Chambers,   Clarke, Clingman, 
ooT, Collins, Crump,   Davenport, Dsvis,  Dt^berry, Eaton, Erwin, Foreman,} 
ee, Gary, Graham, J. W. Gumn, Hall, Hammond. Harper, Hassf^ll, Henry, 
oskins, Howerton, Hunt, Judkms, Kenan, King, I. W. Lane, Lindsay, Manly, 
oore, J. A. D. McNeill, M.-Rae, Neat, Pippin, Piekett, Poindexter, Roebuck, 
ogers, Sanders,   Siler,   Smallwood,  Speller,   Stockard,  Swanner,   Swindell, 
hompson, Waddell, J R. Walker, Walton, Whitley, Wooten. 
The House being equally divided, the Speaker voted in the affirmative; 

id so the bill was postponed indefinitely. 
A message from the Senate, proposing that the memorial of sundry citi 
ns of Virginia, ou the subject of a Rail fload, be referred to a joint select 
mmittee. The proposition was agreed to ; and Messrs. Waddell, Dud- 
r, Poindexter, Buie and Benton, appointed the committee on behalf o^ 
s House. 
The Hous9 then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1835. 

Mr. J. W. Guinn, Irom the committee on propositions and grievanc( 
to whom was referred the petition of certain citizens ot Orange county, 
relation to the time of closing the polls at one of the separate elections, i 
ported j»gainst the expediency of legislating on the suhject, and asked 
be discharged from the further consideration thereof. The report was co 
curred in. 

Mr. J. W, Gruinn, from the same committee, reported unfavorably < 
the petition of Margaret  Hunt of "Cumberland  county, and asked  to 
discharged.    The report was concurred in, 

Mr. J. W. Guinn, from the same committee, reported unfavorably 
the petition of Jefferson Judd of Moore county; and asked to be discha) 
ed from the further consideration thereof.    The report was concurred in. 

Mr. Kelly, irom the same committee, reported favorably on the bill j 
thorizing the Governor to issue a grant to James Truitt, for a tract of la 
in the county of Macon, proposing certain amendments thereto; whi 
were concurred in, and the said bill read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Kelly, from the same committee, to whom the subject was refern 
reported a bill to attach a part of Montgomery county to  the county 
Moorq.    Mr. Lilly moved that said bill be rejected ; and the question the 
on was decided in the affirmative. 

George Earnhardt, the member elect from the county of Cabarrus, to si 
ply the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of D. M. Barringer, appe. 
en, exhibited his credentials, and was qualified according to law. 

Mr. McPherson introduced a bill to alter the time of holding the electic 
in the counties of Currituck and Camden; which was read the first ti j 
and passed. i 

The engrossed bill authorizing and requiring the captains or comma) 
ing officers of militia, attached to the 30th, 31st, and 68th regiments 
North Carolina militia, to muster their respective companies once in thj 
months, was read the second time, amended, and passed. 

Mr. Fitzrandolph introduced a bill to abolish the office of county trus^ 
in the county of Bladen ; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Coot" presented the petition of Silas Barnes of Wayne.county, pra 
ing to be restored to credit; which was referred to the committee on p; 
positions and grievances. 

The bill to divorce Lucy Calvert; the bill to divorce Mary Walls ; u 
bill to divorce Elizabeth Silva; and the bill to divorce Frances Cloi 
were each read the second time  and passed, 

Mr. fiall presented a bill regulating the price of vacant lands not i 
ceeding 640 acres ; which was read the first time and passed; and, > 
motion of Mr. Hall, referred to the committee on Education. ,. 

Mr. N. Harrison introducpd a bill to repeal an act relative to hands woi 
ing on roads in the counties of Burke and Buncombe; which was rej 
the first time and pass.ed. { 

Mr. Hunt introduced a bill to construct a central Rail Road from \ 
port of Beaufort to the Tennessee line ; which was read the first time ai 
passed; and, on motion of Mr. Hunt, referred to the committee on Int( 
nal Improvement, and ordered to be printed. 

Mr. Jacocks, from the committee on finance, reported a resolution direc 
ing a sale of the unsold Cherokee iand« ; which was read the first time ai 
passed. 
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On motion of Mr. Gotten, the bill to divorce Frances Cloud, was again 

read ; and the question, shall the .sa)d bill pass its third reading:? was de- 
cided in the affirnjative—Yeas 78, Nays 35. The yeas and nays demand, 
ed by Mr. Thomas, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Bedford, E. S. Bel], 
Brown, Bryan, Byrd, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Clement, Cotten, 
Crump, Davenport, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, Fore- 
man, Fleming Frink, Gee, J. VV Guuin, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Hammond, 
Harris, N. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry,. Hester, Hill, Hooker, J. Horton, W, 
Hortor., Hnskins, Howerton, Hybart, Jacocks, Jervis, Jores, Jordan, Judkins, 
Kelly, I. W. Lane, \V. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Loudermilk, Lyon, Moye, M'Rae, 
.1. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pippin, Poindexter, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Siler, 
George Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, 
Swindell, Taylor, Waddell, J. H. Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts, West, 
Whitley, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. T. Bell, Benton, Borland, 
Braswell, Buie, Burgess, Byrum, Barnhar'H, Clingman, Deberry, Gary, Gorreli, 
Graham, J. Harrison, Harper, Hope, Hovvard, Irion, Kenan, Lindsay, Manly, 
Mathews, Moore, Muse, M'Pherson, l*ickett, P(/well, Riddick, Sanders, Small- 
wood, Thomas, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tuton, Williamson. 

Ordered that said bill he engrossed. 
The bill to divorce William Hines; the bill to divorce Lucy Calvert; 

and the bill to divorce Mary Walls, were each read the third time, passed, 
and ordered to be eno^rossed. 

The bill to divorce Margaret Massey, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered lo be engrossed. 

The bill to divorce Elizabeth Silva, was read the third time, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to divorce Catharine Parks from her husband Gabrel 
Parks ; and the bill to divorce Elizabeth H. McCaw of Rowan, from Wm. 
B. Mc'-'aw, were eich read the third time, passed, and ordr^red to be enrolled. 

Mr. Kenan moved that the House do now reconsider their vote given 
yesterday, rejecting the bill to emancipate Nelson a s'ave. The question, i 
will the House so reconsider? w^s decided in tlie negative—Yeas 59, 
Nays 60.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Clarke, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. E. S. BeP, BrummeJl, 
Bryan, Buie, Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Carson, Clement, Coor, Collins, Cotten, 
Davis, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, Frink, Gee, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, 
L. A. Gwyn, Hall N. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry, Hester. Hoke, .T. Horton, 
W. Horton, Hybart, Jordan. Judkins, Kenan. L W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lilly, 
Lyon, Manly, J. A D. M'NVill, D McNeill, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Ro- 
f^ers. Rush, Siler, Sloan, J. L. Smhh Giles Smith, Tomlinson, Tuton, Waddell, 
J. R. Walker, W^atson, Watts, West. Williamson, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the nejrative were, Me-ssrs. Baker, Bedford, T. Bell, 
Benton, Borland, Braswell, BroAvii, Burgess, Barnehardt, Chambers. Clark, 
Clingman, Crump, Davenport, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley. Foreman, Fleming, 
Gary, Gorreli, Graham, Hammond, Harris, W. Harrison, Harper, Hooker, 
Hope, Howard, Hunt, Irion, .Tacocks, Jer'is. Jones, Kelly, King, Lee, Lindsay, 
Mathews, Moore, Mny»% Muse, M'Pherson, M'/?ae, J H Perkins, Poindexter, 
Riddick, Sanders, Smnllwood, George Smith, Speller, StnlUngs, Stockard, Swan- 
ner, Swindell, Taylor, Thompson  W-ilton, Whitley   AV'ooten. 

The bill to establish the Merchants' and Farmers' Bank in the town of 
Washington, was read and amended ; and, on motion of Mr. Muse, the 
"""ther consideratisn f^n^^/^f nostnoned 'li^' Mn'nfit>-rr next. 
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. The bi!I to ineorporaic the Raleigh and Gaston Rriil Hoacl compuny ; and 
tiic bill to repeal an act passed in iS33, eutilled an act directing-The judges 
oj the supoifior courts of Hyde county, not to lake up State cases belore 
the third day of court, were each road the third time, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill providins^ a reward for taking up runaway slaves, lh6 
property of citizens of this State, in non-slave holding' States, was read 
iL'e second time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill to authorize a subscription, upon the part of this State, 
■to the capital* stock of the Oconalufty turnpike company, v/as read the 
third time and rejected. 

The engrossed bill amendatory of the act passed in the year 1822, enti- 
tled an act for the relief of debtors, for debts which may be contracted after 
the first day of May next, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be 
enrolled. 

A message (roin the Senate, informing that they.had pas.sed the follow- 
ing engrossed bills, viz : A bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and Charles- 
ton Kail Road company; a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act to make 
compensation to the jurors of the superior court of Haywood county ; a 
bill to incorporate the Long Creek Gold mining company in the county 
of Meckletiliurg ; a bill to incorporate Campbells Creek Gold mining cora« 
pany; and a bill to divorce Elizabeth M. Starnes of Macon county; ahd. 
asking the concurrence of tliis House. These bills were read the first time 
and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Dudley, the bill to incorporate the Charleston and Cin- 
cinnati Rail Road Company, was ordered to he printed and made the order of 
tile day for Tuesday next,   and referred to the_ committee of the whole. 

A message from tlie Senate, iriforming that they have passed the follow- 
iiio; enijrossad bills and resolution, vjz: A biil to divorce Pvlargaret P, 
Spear, fi'om her husband Alexander Spear; a bili to restore to credit Wil- 
liam Jackson of the county of Wayne ; and a resolutiot} for adjournment; 
and askina' the concurrence of this House. The said bills were read the 
fli'sl time and passed ; and the resolution for adjournment, on motion, laid 
on the table, 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to the proposition of this House, IQ 

raise a joint select committee, to enquire into the expediency of providing 
a residence in this city, for his Excellency the Governor; and informing 
tnMt Messrs. Edwards, Biyan, and Cooper of Martin, form said committee 
on die part of the Senate ; and that iMessrs. L. A. Gwyn, Hybart, and 
McRae, compose said committee on the part of the Commons. 

The certificate of the county court ot Craven, in lavor of John Rhem, 
Christopher Bexley, and Thomas Ewing, State j^ensioners, was receivea 
.from the Senate, and countersigned by the Speaker of that body. 

The resignation of James Whittenton, and Henry H. Tliarp, justices of 
{.he peace of the county of Johnston, received from the Senate, were read 
and accepted. 

The House then adjourned until Monday morning 10 o'clock. 

I\IoNDAT, DECEIMBER 14,1835. 
Mr. Sanders   moved that the House do reconsider their vote cf Satur 

'^^^^7; -^\iecung the bi!l to restore to credit  W]iiiam Jackson of' Wavat 
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county'; nnd called for the yens and nays.    The question on reconsidtrinf* 
was decided in the ne£-ative—Yeas 41, Nays 55. 

•Those \A-ho voted in the aifinnative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Brown, 
I'ryan, Byrd, Byrum, Coor, Davis, Ufberry, Fitzrandolph, Guthrie, Hamrr^ond, 
Harris, Harper, Hawkins, Henry-, Hooker, W. Horton, Hybart, I. W. Lane, 
Lilly, Loudermilk, Moye, J. A. I). iM'Neill, A. M'Ncill, M'Rae, Neale, Pippin, 
Riish, Sanders, Srier, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Swanner, Taylar, Thompson, 
'i'omlinson,   J. H.  Walker, Watson,   Watts,   W-'ooten 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Baker, Borland, Braswell, 
Bruinmell. Buie, Burgess, Gansler, Chambers, Clingman, Crunap, Davenport, 
Dodson, DudIeJ^ Dunn, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Frink, G^ary, Gee, Gorrell, 
Granbury, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, N. Harrison, Hill, Hope, J. Horton, Irion, 
Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kelly, Kenan, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsa)^ Lyon, Manl3r, 
jUathews, Moore, M'Pherson, Pickett, Riddick, Smalhvood, George Smith, 
kSpeller, Stallings, Swindell, Thomas, Waddell, Walton, West, Williamson, 
Witcher. 

Mr. Hawkins moved that the House do reconsider their vote of Saturday re- 
jecting the engrossed bill to authorize a subscription en the part of this State to 
the capital stock of the Oconalufty Tur-opike Company ; the question thereon was 
fiecided in the affirmatrve, and the said bill again read the tUi-rd time, passed and 
ordered 10 be enrolTed, 

Mr. Waddell from the select committee to whorn was referred the rnemorial of 
nmdry citizens of Virginia, upon the subject, reported a bill to incorporate the 
Koanoka Danville, and Junction Rail Road Company : and to re-enact with 
certain alterations the act incorporating the Roanoke and Tadkin Rail Road 
Company, passed in the year 1833 ; the said bill was read the first tim.e and pass- 
ed ; and on motion of Mr. Dudley, ordered that the said bill and the report of 
the committee be printed. 

Mr. Graham introduced a bill to declare and amend the latvrespecting public 
jails in certain eases ; Mr, Pippin a bill conceniing the patrol in Edge- 
combe county; and Mr. Erwin a bill to amend an act pas.-^ed in 1829, 
chapter 57, entitled an act to authorize the court of picas and quaiter ses- 
sions of Biirke co^mty, to appoint con")missioners to view and lay off a 
turnpike road from the Lincoln line to JaCob ?.''ull's mill, passing through 
tlie Laurel Gap of the South Mountain, and for other purposes. These 
tills were read the first time and passed. 

.   Mr. Hybart, from the-committee on Internal Improxxmcnt, reported the ' 
bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Fayetteville Rail JRoad company, with 
certain amendments.    The   amendments vrere   read and ageeed to; and 
the said bill read the second time and passed. 

Mr. Moore presented a bill to prevent fire hunting, in the night time, in 
Hyde county ; which v^-as read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Jacocks, in pursuance of notice heretofore given, moved the fol- 
lowing amendments to the Rules of order of this FJouso : 

Eesolved. That from and after this day, the House, when it adjourns, f^haU stand -adjourn- ■ 
cd until 9 o'clock A. M.—at which time, the Speaker .shall call to order, and the House pro* ' 
eccd to bii.sinfss. 

Eesolvefi, That from and after Wednesc^ny next, no bill of'a-private nature shall be in- 
troduced or reported to this HousCj but with the consent of i\vo-lhirdi> of the niembera 
lliereof. 

Mr. Jacocks called for a division of the question, and moved that the 
vote of the House be taken on each of the resolutions separately. The 
Jirotion prevailed ; and the question on the adoption of the first named re- 
solution, was decided in the negative—Yeas 75, Kays 40, T%vo thirds &f 
lli3 House net voting in favor thereof, 
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Those U'ho voted in the affirmativ.e were, Messrs. Bedford, Braswell, Bro^^-n, 

Bvy.in, Bargess, Byrd, Bynim, Barnhardt, Cahsler, Carson, Clarke, Coor, Cotten, 
Ciiimp, Davenport, Oayis, Deberry, Dodson, Dunn, Eaton, Fitzrandolph, Fore* 
man, Gee, Gorrell, Granbury, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, J. Harrison, K. 
Harrison, H^'i'PE'r, Hawkins, H«n^y, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hqoker, Hope, W. 
Horton, Hoskius, Hutchison, Irion, jacocks, Jones, I. VV. Lane, W. B. Lanc", 
Jjindsay, Lyon, i\Ioore, Moye, McPherson, JNfeal, Pippin, Po\vell, liiddick, Roc- 
buck, Rogers, Rush, Sanuers, Siler, Sloan, Smaliwood, George Smith, Giilcd 
Smith, Speller, Stockard, Svyanuer, Swindell, Thgmas, Tonilinson, Tuton, \Va.d° 
dell, J. R. A\^allver, Walton,'Witcber. 

Thos3 who voted in the negative were, Messjs. Baker, E. S. Bell, Benton, 
Borland, Bruramell, Buie, Ciiambers, Clement, Clingman, Collins, Dudley, 
Ervvin, Frink, Gary, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, Harris, J. Horton, How- 
ard, Hunt, Hybart, Jordan, Judkius Kelly, Kenan, King, Lee, Lilly, Loude~- 
niilk. Manly, Muse,;. A. D. McNeill, D. McNeill, McRae, J. H- Perkins, A, 
Perkins, Pickett, Poinde.xter, Rayner, L- Smiih, Stallings, Thompson, J. H. Wal- 
ker, AVatson, Watts, West, Williamson, V*'ooten, 

The question .on the adoption of the second resolution, was decided iu 
the affirnjaUve—Yeas Gl, Nays 30. The yeas and nays called for by Mr. 
Jacocks, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Braswell, Brown, 
Brunimell, Buie, Burges, Byrum, Barnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clark, 
Cliagman, Collins, Gotten, Crump, Davenport, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, 
Dunn, Eaton, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Cranberry, 
L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, Harris, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Haw- 
kins, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, How^ard, Hutchison^ 
Irion, Juc-ocks, J.ones, Judkir;s, Kelly, Kenan, I. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lec", 

^Lindsay, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, Moore, Moye, Muse, J A. D. M'Neili, 
M'Pherson, M'Rae, Neale, Pippin, Povv-ell, Riddick, Roeb-Jck, Rogers, Rush; 
Sanders, Siler, Sloan, Smaliwood, G. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stalling?, 
Swanner, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Thompson, Totnlinson, Waddell, J. p, 
Walker, Walton, Williamson,   Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Baker, E. S. -Bell, Bentor?, 
Bryan, Byrd, Clement, Coor, Erwin, Frink, J. W, Guinn, CTUthrie, Hassel*, 
Henry, Hester, Hybart, Jervis, Jordan, King, Lilly, Louderinilk, D. M' Neilj, 
J. H. Perkins, Pickett, J. L. Smith, Stockard, Tuton, J. H. Walker, Watsor^ 
West, Vritcher, • " 

On motion of Mr. Erwin, 
ResolveJ, That ihe committee on the Judiciary be iKStructed to inquire into expediency ciT 

providing by law, some adequate punishment for the oii'tJiice of liilhrig or irijurnig horses, 
inuies orcriUle, that are ranging in 'he mountains. 

Mr. Ci nth tie from the committee on private bills, to whom was referred 
the petition of certain citizens of Iredell couiity,.in relation to obsiruciotiS 
in Fifth Creek, reported against the expediency of legislation on Ihe sub- 
ject, and asked to be discharged Iroin the further co!;isideration thereof- 
ihe report was concurred in. 

Mr. Gathriefvoni. the same committee reported nnfavorably on the pelii' 
tion of certain Giti:?;jns of Burke and Yancy, and asked to be discharged 
/rom the further coijsideration thereof; the report was concurred in. 
, Mr. Deberry introduced a bill to alter •(he name of, and legitima'e Vvil- 
|iani W.Eaion,of theconnty of Ed^-ecomb ; and Mr, Cotton a resolution 
in favor of James G. Stockard ; the said bill and resolution were read tho- 
first time and passed. 

The bill concerning the inspection of flour in tlie town of Fayetteville, "vvr:3 
<>n m-jlio^ of M". Giiih'"'^ ^^h-''">'1"  '■'^1 rf^i <h" ^opone^ ^"'^■^p* A'^r-Hv^i't 
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moved that said bill be indclinitely postponed ; the question Ihcrfion was ile»^ 
ii'ided in the negative, and the said bill pasbt'd the second Heading; on mo- 
tion of Mr. Guthrie, the said bill was again read the third time, pat-std and 
ordend to be engrossed. 

The resignation of Elisha Sellers, as a justice of the peace of the county 
of ColuUibus, was presented, read and accepted. 

A message from the Senate concurring in the amendments made by this 
House, to the engross'd bill to amend an act, entitled an act to inciirporate 
theRoatioke and Raleigh Hail Road Company;- ordered that said L'lU be 
enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that (liey had passed the engrossed 
bill to incorporate the North Carolina Rail Road Company, with an amend- 
ment, and ask'ing the concurrence of this House ; the said amendment waa 
read and concurred in. 

A messasce from the Senate, informing that they bad passed the following 
<;ngrossod bills, viz; a bill to alter the name ol Quinton Robertson of the 
county of Gates, and to legitimate him ; and the bill to secure to the tius- 
tees of the Baptist Church, in the town of Chuilotle and their successors in 
office, the right to hold and possess the lot on which their Mouse of Worship 
is situated, and asking the concurrence of this House. The said bills weid 
read tliefirst time and passed. 

MT. Harper introduced a bill to establish HookerJon Academy in the 
county of Greene, and to incorporate the trustees thereof: which was read 
the first time and passed. 

The certihcate of the county court of CuiTjberland, in favor of Ann Mor- 
rison, a Stale Pensioner, received irom the Senate, was read and ordered 
to be countersigned by the Speaker of this House. 

Received from Kis Excellency Governor Spaiijht, a communication tians- 
miiting the annual reports of the Treasurer of tlie board of trustees of the 
University, and the resiirnation of Hon. James Martin, as one of the judges 
of the superior courts of law and equity ol this State ; the resignation was 
read and accepted ; and on motion of Mr. Graham, it was ordered that tlie 
documents referred to, be transmitted to the Seriate, and that the report be 
pjintcd. 

Mr. Moore presented a bill to amend an act entitled an act to incorporate 
the JMattarauskeet Canal and Rosebay Turnpike Company, passed at the 
last session ; which was read the first time, and passed. 

The House then adjourned, until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

TUESDAY, DEC&MBEH 15, 1835. 
Mr. D, M'Neill presented the certificate of the county court of Cumber- 

land, in favor of Martha Spears^ a State Pensioner; which was read and 
ordered to be contersigaed by the speaker of this House, and to be transmit- 
ted to the Senate. 

Pdr. Bryan presented the certificate of the county court of Craven, placing 
Alexander Taylor of said county on the pension list of the State, and.. 
making him an annual allowance of fifty dollars ; which was read anj 
crdeved to be-countersigned by the Speaker of this House, and sent to the 
.Senate. 

141 r. J. W. Guinn, from the committee on propositions and grievances, ro- 
j^^orted unlavorabjy on the petition of Edmund Hai'diii ^f! Kulhcrfcrd, autl 
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asked to be discaargcd I'rom the further consideration thereof; the  report 
was concurred in. 

j>Ir. Pickelt presented a petition from certain citizens of Buncombfe coun- 
ty, praying- tiuit the jurisdiction of the county courts ol said county in jury 
cases, be abolished; which was read, and on motion of Mr. Pickett refer-v 
red to the coiiimirtee on the judiciary. 

Mr. Graliaia from the Cointnittee on edocation, to whom was relerred the 
petition of Josiah Vanderpoole, re[)ortcd against the cs^nediency of legitla* 
ting on the su!)ject, and asked to bedisciiarged from tiie iurther considera- 
tion of thej;uhject; the report was .concurred in. 

Mr. Giah;uu from the joint select committee on tiiat subject, reported a 
bill granting further time for revising and digesting the public statute laws; 
which was read the ilrst time and passed, and on motion of Mr. Jacdcks, 
ordered that the said bill and report be printed. < 

Mr. Jones from the committee on propositions and grievances, reported a 
bill to divorce. Thomas Roberts of Orange county; which was read the first 
time and passed. 
•   On motion of Mr. Clingman, 

Resolved, Tlv.itthe committlee on the Judiciary be instructed to inquire into the expedi- 
ency or" scj amending our penal laws as to render the ptinishment in all instances capiial fi.r 
llie oiiences of attemptinjj to incile our bla'-e^ lo rebellion, and circuiatnig incendiary piib- 
}.ic;itions in the State 

Mr. .]. W. Gainn L-ora the committee on propositions and erievances, 
reported a bill to divorce Tempe Hall; which was read the first time and 
pa>'sed. 

Mr. Clarke presented a bill to amend an act. passed at the last session, 
entitled an act to establish the town of Leachville in Beau'ort, and to ap- 
point commissioners thereof; Mr. Gee a bill lo divorce William M. Pov;~ 
ell of tiaiifax county ; Mr. Bryan a bill to divorce Esther E. Nelson of Cra- 
ven county; and Mr. Pickett a bill to repeal an act, entitled an act con-' 
cerningthe town of A.shville, in Buncombe county, passed in the year 1822 3 
these bills w'ere read the first time and passed. 

MI. Erv/m presented a bill to divorco Henry T. Gillespie, v%-]iich was read 
the first time and passed ; and on Mr. Erwin's motion referred to the com- 
mittee on private bi!h. 

The bill to alter in part, the dividing line lx;tween the counties of Surry 
and Mowaii; the bill to authorize Hardin Franklin of the county of Surry^ 
to erect a dam across Fisher's river ; the hill to incorporate the county guard 
jin Rockingham ; the bill to amend the militia law, as respects the county of 
Mecklenburg ; and the bill to alter the name of Haywood VVaterer, and to 
legitimate him ; were each read the second time and passed. 

On motion of Dudley the order of this House directing that the bill to 
incorporate the Roanoke, Danville and Jtmclion Rad Road Company, be 
printed, was rescinded, and the said bill made the order ol the day for to- 
morrow. 

Mr. Clark nmved that the House do now take up for consideration, the en- 
grossed resolution, heretofore laid on the table, in the following words, viz > 
^^ Resolved, that this General Assembly adjourn on th'e twenty-first day oi 

rDecember, sine die; and that the clerks be-directed to make up their esti- 
roate to that day;" the question will the House now consider the said rcsolit-- 
tion.^ -was decided in the afhrmative—Yeas lOl, ^i'ays 18. Tho yeas and 

^ap c&llod fcr by Mr. C'nrl:e, 
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Tliosewh-o vote:l in the ufiumAtive were, Messrs. Bedfur;!, UorlanJ, B'ras'^S'ell, Brovv'3, 

■nruTiDncU, Bryan, Buie, Duryess, I3yi(l, B}rum, Eanituirdt, Cansier, Carson, (jhamber;7, 
Ciarke, Coor, CoUen, Davenport, D;n-is, Deberry, Diidtioji, Dunn, Eaton, Fitzruiulolph, 
Foreman, Friiili, Gary, Gee, Gjrrell, Granbcrry, .J. W.Gnina, L. A. Gwyn, n.iU,iiamm()ni.l, 
Harris, J. Hai'rison, N. Hurrison, Harper, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, IliU, Hoke, Hooker, 
ifope, J. Uorton, Hoskins, Huwerton, Untchison, Hybarl, Irion, Jacoclcs, Jervis, Jones, 
Jordan, Judkins, Kelly, I. W, Lane, VV. B Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Lyon, Matthews, Moore, 
Moye, MriPUerson, Mcitae, Keal, A. Perkins/Pippin, Poindexter, i'owell, Hiddlck. Roebuck, 
li );^ers. Rush, Sanders, Slier, Sloan, SmaUwood, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smitb, 
Speller, Stallinjjs. Stockra'd, Swanner, vSwindeil.Taylor, T hdinas, Tliorpp on, Tomlinson, 
Tulon, Wtiddell, J. E. Walker, J. H. Walker, Walloon Watson, Watts, Witcher, Wooten, 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Baker, E, S. Bell. Benton, Clement, 
Cdingman, Dudlt-y,. Erwin, Fleming', Graham, Guthrie, Howard, Kenan, Loadermilk, J. 
A.  D.   McNeill, D. i^I'Seill, J. H. Perkins, Pickett, West. 

Mr. J. A. i). M'N'Jill moved that the further consideration of the resola- 
tion be postponed until the twenty-first of the present montii. Tiie question 
thereon was decided in the negative—Yeas 32, Nays 95. The yeas unci 
nays demanded by Mr. Moye, 

Those who vQted in the a,'finaative xyexo, Messrs. Baker, Bel), Benton, Brumj- 
mell, Bryan, Byruin, Bavnhurdt, Clement, Chngmaii, Collins, Crump, Ervv'in, 
Ch'aham, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, Harris, Hunt, Hybart, Jervis, Jordan, Kenan, 
King, Lilly, Loudermilk, Muse, J. A. D. M'r^yill, Q M'Neiil, Neale, J. H Per- 
liins, J. L. Smith, J. FV '^V'alker, Williamson. 

Those whs voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Borland, Braswel], 
Brown, Buie, Burgess, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clark, Coor, Colten, Daven- 
port, Davis, Deb,erry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Eato'.i, Fiizrandolph, Foreman, 
Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Granberry, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, 
J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, Hawkais, Henry, Hester, Hill. Hoke, Hooker, 
•Hope, J. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Houerton, Hutchison, Irion, Jacocks, Jones, 
Judkins, Kelly, I. VV. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, 
Moore, Moye, x^'l'Pherson, M'Rae, A. Perkins, Piekett, Pippin, Pqindexter,' 
Powell, R!ddiGl,L, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Sloan, Sm^llwuod, 

• George Smith, Gtlcs Smith, Speller, Staliiugs, Stockard, Swanner, Swindell, 
Taylor, Thom:^3, ToraliusQu, Tutoa, J. R. VYalker, Walton, Watson, Watts, 
V/est,  Witcher,  Wooten.' 

Mr. Hawkins, moved to strike o,ut the words " twenty-firsi," and insert 
" twenty-fourth ;" which \Yas negatived ; Mr. Graham n;oved to strike oii(; 
the whole of tlie resolution, after the word resolved, and insert the follow- 
ing; " that a joint select committee of two on the part pf each House be 
raised to in;pire on what.day tlie Legislature can acij'onrn consistently with 
the public interes.t;" Air. L. A.'Gwyn, called for a division ot the question ; 
and the question being first on stiiking put, was decided in the negative— 
Yeas 59, Nays 65, 

Those w 1)0 voted in the aflirmative, were Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Bell, Benton, Brown, 
Brammell, Bryan, Biiie, Byrd,, Byrum, Barnhardt, Car.son, Clement, Clingman, Coor, CoHlnSj 
Dudley. Eaton, Erwin, Fleming, Gary, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Hall, Harri.s, Hassell, Haw- 
kins, ,1 Horton, Hoskins. Howard, Hunt, Hybart, Jervis, .Iprdan, Judkins. Kenan, Iving-, 
W. B.Lane, Lilly, Loudermilk, Manly, Muse, J. A. D. M'Neili, D. M'Neill, Neale, J. H. 
Pickett, i^t) ner, Rogers, George Snuth, J. L Smith, StaUings, Stockard, Swindell, Thomas^ 
V/ad'Ieli, J. n. Walker, Watts, Williamson. 

'i'hose wlio voted ir\ the negative, wej-e Messrs. Bra^well, Burgess, Car.slei% Chambers, 
<Clarke, Gotten, Davis, Deberry, Bndson, Dunn, Fitzraridjlph, Frink, Gee, Gorrell, Granber- 
ty, L A. G'.vyn, tlammtxnd, J Harrison, N. IJarrison, Harper, Henry, Hester, Hill, Hook- 
er, Hope, W. rioi-ton, llov/ertan, Hi-uchi.son, Irioft, Jacocks,. Jones, Kelly, I. \V. .Lane, Lee, 
Lindsay, Lyon, Mathews, Moore, Mo\ e, M'Pher^oo, M'Kaei, A. Perkins, Pippin, Powell, . 
Riddick. R.iebuck, liash, Sanders. Slier, Sloan, SmalUvood, Giles Smiih, Speller, Swanner, 
Taylor, Tomlinson, Tuton, Walton, Watson, \Fest,   Witcher, Woo'en. 

Mr. Hall moved to strike out the words '•' twenty-first," and insert '_''twen- 
ty-tiiird ;" the question thereon wu,s decided ia ' t]ie iie^ative. a:v.l tlje sa^ 
rcsoluiioii was adopted. 
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^t!\ Wamleil, from the se'ect commitiee to v.hom v\'as referred the bill fof 

dividing the county oi Rowan, rejwrted the-saine with an amendmenl; Miv 
Taylor moved that said bill be {lostponed indefinitfly; aud the question 
thereon was decided in the affirmative—Yeas 66, Nays 51. _ 

Those who voted in the afFirmative were, iV'lessrs. Borland, Brown, Bryan, 
Burgess. Byrum, Clark, Coor, Collins, Crump, Davenport, Davis, Deberry; 
Eaton, Fitzramlolph, Foreman, Frink, Gary, Gee, Graham, Granbur}-^ Flail, 
Hammond, J. Harri^Oa. Flarper, fiawklns, Hehry, Hill, Hooker, Floskins, How- 
erton, Hutchison, Jacocks, .ludkins, Kenan, King, I. W. Lane, Lyon, Moore, 
Moye, Muse, McPhorson, i^l'IJae, A. Perkms, Pippin, Powell, Rayner, Riddick, 
Roebuck, Sanders, Sloan, Smallwood, Giles Smith, Spefler, Stallings, Swindell, 
Taylor, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. R. Walker, Walton, Watson, Wefet, 
WilliarasCn; Wooten. 

1'hose wild voted in the negative Avere, Messrs. Bedford, E. S. Bell, Benron, 
Braswellv Brummell, Buie, Byrd, Earnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Clemenl, Cling- 
nan. Gotten, Dodsnn, Dudley, Dunn, Fleming, Gorrell, J. W. Guirin,L, A. Gwyn, 
Harris, N. H;trrison. Hester. Huke, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton; Hyhait, Irion, 
Jervis, JoneSj Kellj', W. B. Lane, Lindsay, Rtanly, Maihevvs, J. A.D. McNeill, 
JH. Perkins, Pickett, Poindextcr, Rogers', Rush, Siler, Geo. Smith, J. L. Smith, 
E^tockard. Thpmas, Waddell, J. H. Walker, Watts, Witcher. 

The bill to estrblioh the Bank of Albemarle, in Eliza|)eth City, was read 
the seco)id time and rejected—Yeas 55, Nays CO. The yeas and nays 
called for by Mr. Jone?j 

Those who voted in the aflrrmntive \fere, Messrs: Baker, T. Bell. £. S. Bell, 
Borland, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burgess, llarnhardt, Cansler, Clarke, Cling- 
iT.Sn, Collins, Davenport, Davis, Dudley, Erwin, Frink, Gee, Granberr\-, Guthrie, 
Hall, ,T. Harrison, Hill, Hope, Hoskins, Howard, Hyhart, Jacocks, Jordan, Kel- 
ley, Kenan, Kino-, W.B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Loudermi'k, Manly, Matthews,Moore, 
Muse, J. A. D. McNeil!, D. Mc-Neill, McPherson, McRae, J. H. Perkins, A., 
Perkins, Poindexter, Rayner, Rush, Sanders, Smallwood, Swindell, Walioii, 
West. • " 

Those wlio voted in the negatire were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Braswell, 
Byrd, Byrum, Carson, Clement, Gotten, Crump, Deberry, Dodson. Dunn, Fitz- 
randolnh, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, J. W. GuinB, L A. Gwyn, 
Harris, N. Harrison, Harper, Hawknis, Hester, Hoke, Hooker, J. Horton, \V. 
Horton, Hovv^erton, Hutchi'^on, Irion, Jones, Judkms, I. W. Lane, Lindsay, Ly- 
on, Moye, Pickett, Pippin, Powell, Riddick, Rogers, Siler, George Smith,"j. L. 
Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, S wanner, Thomas, Tomlinson, 
Waddell, J. R. Walker, J. H Walker, Watts, Williamson, Wooten. 

The engrossed hill to pfovide for the payment of the instalments on the 
shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of the Batik of the State of 
North Carolina, was read the second time ; f^lr. Waddell moved to amend 
the bill by addinfr the following: "provided however, that the trustees of 
the University of North Carolina, and the president and directors of the Lite- 
rary Fund, may he allowed to take and payfor two thousand shares of said 
stock for the use of said corporations ; m the proportion of 1500 shares for 
the University, and 500 for the Literary Fund ;" .the question on the adop- 
tion of this amendment, was decided in the negative, and the bill passed its" 
second residing—Yeas SO, Nays 38. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. 
Poindexter, 

Those who voted in the afnrmative, were. Messrs. Baker, Bedford, T. Bell, 
E. S. Bel', B^^ntoD, Borland, Bryan, Buie, Byrd, Barnehardt, Cansler, Carson, 
Chambers, Clement, Clingman, Coor, Crump, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley* Dunn. 
Eaton, JBrwin, Friiib, Gmry, Gef, Grahatn,^. \V. Griinn, Guthrie, IlCimnriOnd.' 
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Il.irri.i, J. Harrison,   N. (larrisoh,  Hawkins, Henry, Hestor, H 
AV. Horton, Howerton, HLik-liison, Hybart,  Jacocks, Jervis, Jo!ie^^iF4"ii. Jud- 
liiits. Kenan. King-, I. W. Lano, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Lbudt'iinilk, 
Manly, D  McNeill, M7^ar, J. FL Perkins. A. Perkins, Picl<ef>, Pi]>pin. Powell, 
Hoebuck, Rbgers, Rush, Sanders, Georg-e Smith, J. L. Smith, SpfUer, Siallings, 
Stockard, Swindell, Thomas, V/addell, J. H .Walker, Walton, \\ e^t. VViiJiurason. 

Thosf who voted ;n the negative, were, Messrs. Brasvv-ell, B')rg"S5, Hvrnni, 
Clark,' Collins, Davenport, Davis, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Fleming, Gorrell. 
Gcranberrv, L. A. Gwyn, [larper, Hooker, J. Horton, Hoskins, [-Jo\v;ird, Irion, 
Kejiy, Lyon, Mathews, Moore, Moyp, Muse, J. A. D. M'Nfili, AJ'Phersoni 
Poindexter, Rnyner, Riddick, Siler, Giles Smith, Swanner, Taylo)-, 'i'oinJinson, 
Watts, Witcher,   Wooten. 

Mr. VVaddcll presetited a petition from sundry citizens of Ornngo county, 
praying a division ot said county, wliich was on Mr. Waddeli's iiiotion le- 
iorred to a select couimittee, consisting of Messrs. Dunn, lilaion, Erwin, 
Henry and Irion. 

A message from the Senate proposins: that the two Houses ballot orf to- 
morrow tor a judge of the superior courts of law and equity, and informinsif 
that William J. Alexander is nominated for the appolntmelit; llie j-ropo- 
sition was agreed to. 

Mr. Rayner from the coraitiittee on claims, reported a resolution in lavcF 
of .Tames G. Turrentine; which was read t]ie first time and passed. 

The resolution authorizing an exchange of Cherokee bonds, was read, 
and on motion of Mr. Silcr laid on the table. 

The bill concerning the prosecution and trial of accessories in certain 
F.ases, was on motion of Mr. Graham referred to the committee on the Ju- 
diciary. 
•   The bill to aboii-'^h the ofBce of county trustee in the severed counties in 
the State, was on motion of Mr. Dudley, postponed indefinitely. 

The bill to provide lor the payment of tales jurors in ceitain cases; tl;c 
resolution in favor of V/illiain T. Bain ; the resolution in favor of Zaciia- 
riah Candler; the resolution in favor of James G. Stockard ; the resolution 
in favor of iVlark H- Hill; the resolution in favor of John Cooper ol Ruther- 
lord county ; the resolution in lavor oi' Matthew Miller; the bill for the re- 
lief of sick and disabled American Seamen ; the bill to provide for the tem- 
porary appointment of Registers in certain cases; the bill fixing the punish- 
ment for the crime of bigamy; and the bill to amend an act passed in Ihe 
year 1784, so far as it resjiects the listing of taxable property; were eacli 
read the second time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to provide for the payment of the instalments on the 
shares reserved to the State in the capital stock of the IBank of the State of 
North Carolina; and the engrossed resolution in favor ol Leonard Buck* 
auRon ; were each read the third time, passed and oidcred to be enrolled. 

The resolution in favor of John 0. Jasper, was read the second time and 
rojecled. 

The resolution in favor of James Thompson of Iredell county; the reso- 
lution relating to the Wilmington Marine Hospital zissociation ; and the bill 
authorizing the Governor to is-ue a grant to James Truitt,-for a tract of land 
in the county of Macon ;  were each read the third time, passed and ordered 

;       to be engrossed. 

j pF   -^T-he House then adjourtied. until iO'n\c:row rzoniivg 10 o'clock. 
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WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1835; 

Mr. Graham from the coinrnitlee on education, reported unfavorably on 
:he bill regulating the price of vacant lands, not exceeding 640 acres, an4 
moved that the same be postponed indefinitely; the question thereon wad 
decided in the affirmative—Yeas 76, Nays 22. The yeas and nays de» 
tnanded by Mr. Hall, 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Benton, Bond, Borlan(J, 
BiM.swel], Brown, Brummell, Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Chambers, Clarke, Clement, 
Olingman, Coor, Gotten, Crump, Davenport, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dunn, 
Eaton, Eru'in, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Fleming-, Frink, Gary, Gee» Gorrell, 
Graham, Guthrie, Hammond, Harris, Harper, Hawkins, Hester, Hiil, Hoskins, 
Howard, Howeiton, Kelly, Kenan, King, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Louder- 
milk, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, iVIoore, Moye, J. A. D. McNeill, McKae, J. H. 
Perkins, A. Perkins, Pippin, Pomdexter, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Roger3, 
Rush, Sanders, Siler, Small wood, George Smith, Giles Smith, Stallings, Stockard, 
Swanner, Taylor, Thompson, Tomlinson, Vv ooteni 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs.  Baker, Be,dford, E.  g. Bei} 
Bryan, Burgess, Barnhardt, J. W. Guinn, Hall, N, Harrison, Hoke, W. Horton 
Hunt,   Hutchison, Jervis, Lilly,  Neai, Pickett, J. L.  Smith, Speller, SXvindelL 
West, Witcher. 

Mr. Graham from the committee on the Judiciary, to whom the subjects 
was referred, reported a bill to amend the several acts heretofore passed, to 
vest the right of electing sheriffs in the free white men of this State, and to 
direct the mode of their qualification when elected; which was read th^ 
first time and passed. 

The speaker laid before the House a communication from the Pubh'G 
Treasurer, in answer to two resolutions of this House, requiring informa- 
tion relative to the Cherokee lands, and the bonds given for the ])urchase of 
the same; on motion of Mr. J. W. Guinn, ordered that the said commu- 
nication be printed. 

Mr. Rogers presented a petition from Daniel L. Barringer of Waka 
county, praying further indulgence for a debt due the State ; which wasoa 
Mr. Roger's motion referred to the committee on claims. 

Mr. Graham from the committee on the judiciary to whom the subject 
was referred, reported a bill declaratory of the duties of entry takers in cer- 
tain cases, which was read the first time and passed . 

Mr. Graham from the same committee who were instructed to inquire 
into the expediency of amending the revenue laws of this State, so far 
as regards the store tax, reported against the propriety of legislating at 
this time on the subject; and asked to be discharged from the further con- 
sideration thereof; the report was concurred in. 

Mr. King from the select committee raised on the subject, reported a bill tp 
regulate the times of holding the superior courts in the 4th and 6th judicial 
circuits ; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Graham introduced a bill to incorporate the trustees of the Episco- 
pal School of North Carolina; Mr. Guthrie a bill directing the number of 
jurors hereafter, to be drawn in the county of Chatham ; and Mr. Walton 
a bill to amend an act passed in 1830, conccerning the county court of Row» 
an; these bills were read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Baker presented a bill for the better regulation of the county courts 
of Brunswick; which was read the first and second times and passed. 

The engrossed bill to repeal an ict, entitled an act directing the mznndi 
m 
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in which constables shall be appointed m this State, so far as respects tlie 
counties of Hyde and Greene, was read the second and third times, afid 
amended and passed ; ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be atked 
in die a'neiidtnent. 

The resionation of Nathan T. Allen, as a justice of the peace ot the 
county of Johnson, was presented, leadand accepted. 

T!ie bill to incorporate the Lincoln Gold Mining Compai^y; and the bid 
to incorporate'the Craven county Raj.^rers ; were read the second and third 
tim-S passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to incorporate the South Buffaloe Gold Mining Company; and the 
bill io prevent irands upon the revenue in the assessment ot lands for taxa- 
tion in Ya;K'y courity ; were read tiie second time and passed. 

The House on motion 0/ Mr. Jacocks, proceeded to the order of the day, 
atid resolved itself into a committee of the whole ; Mr. Jacocks in the chair, 
and cook up for consideration the bill to incorporate the Cincinijati and 
Charleston Rail Road Company; and after some time spent therein, the 
speaker resumed the chair, and the chairman reported the said bill to tho ^ 
House with amendments; the amendments were concurred in, and the said 
bill read the second time and passed ; on motion of Mr. Dudley, the said 
bill was ao-ain read the third time and passed ; ordered that the concurrence 
of the Senate be asked in the amendments. ,  .   ^      , 

Mr. M'Pherson presented (with leave) a bill relating to Patrols m Camden 
county ; which was reafl the first time and passed. 

The encTi-ossed bill to incorporate the Conrad Gold Mining: Companyj 
was read the second and third times, amended and passed } ordered that the 
concurrence ot the Senate be asked in the amendments, 

The engrossed bill to emancipate and set free Carohtie, alias Caroline 
Cooke and her three children, named Susan Pamelia Cooke, Acha Tomlm- 
son Cooke and James Ellis Cooke, the property of Archibald Lovelace of 
fhe county of Wilkes; was read, and on motion of Mr. Taylor, postponed 
indefinitely—Yeas 73, Nays 52.    The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. 

Those who voted in the affirmauve, Were, Messrs. Bakef, Bedford, Bell, Bond, 
Braswell Biown.Buie, Burges, Cansler, Clark; Clingman, Coor, Crump, Daven- 
port Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Gran- 
burv LA. Gwvn, Hammond, J Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkms, Henry. 
Hester. Hill, Howard, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks Tones, Jud- 
Idr.s Kelly, I. W. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Matthews, Moore, Moye, M Pherson, 
A Perkins Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Sanders, Slade, Sloan, Small- 
wood G Smith, Speller, Stockard, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas. Thompson, Tom- 
Hnson Tuton, J. R.Walker, Watson, Whitley, Williamson, Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Ehjah S. Bell, Benton, 
Borland, Bryan, Byrd, Earnhardt, Carson, Chambers, Clement, Gotten, Erwin, 
Fitzrandolph, Fleming, Frink, Gorrell, Graham, J. W.. Guinn, Guihne, HaU. 
Hams, N. Harrison, Hope. J. Hrrton, W. Horton, Hunt, Jervis. kmg, \\. B. 
Lane. Lihv, Loudermilk, J A. D. M'Neill, D. McNeill, M'Rae,^eale, J. H. 
Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Rayner, Rush, Siler,J. L. Smith, Giles 
Smith, Swanner, J. H. Walker, Walton, Watson, West, Witcher. 

The bill to incorporate the Roanoke, Danville and Jui ctioft Kail Koaa 
Company, was read the second time ; Mr. Dodson moved to ameiid the bill 
so as to compel the company to construct their road through Milton : the 
question on this amendment, was decided in the negative—leas 7, NajS 
X14,   The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. Dodson, 
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Those who voted in the atnrm:itive were, Messrs.  Gotten, Dodson. Graham,. ■■ 

L, A. Gwyn, Hammond, Hawkins,   Iiion. 
Those wl)0 voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Bell, p. S. 

Bell, Benton, Bond, Borland, Braswell, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Bute, Bur- 
gess, Byrd, Byrum, Barnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Chambers, Clarke, Clingman,- 
Crump, Davenport, Dnvis, Deberry, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fitzrandolph, 
Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Granberry, J, W. Gmnn, Guthr 
rie, tlall, Harris, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Henry, PJester, Hill, Hoke, 
Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Howerton, Hum, Hutchison,' 
Hybart, Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kell3% Kenan, King, VV. B. Lane, Lee, 
Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, Moore, Moy©, J. A. D. 
M'i\eill, D. McNeill, McPherson. M:Rae, Neale, J. H. Perkins, Pippin, Poin- 
dexter, Powell, Rayner, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Smallwood, 
George Sinitli, J. L Smith, Speller, StalHngs, Stor.kard, Swanner, Swindell, 
Taylor, Thomas, Thompson, Tomlinson, Tnton. Waddell, J. R. Walker, J. H. 
Walker, Walton, Watson, Watts, West. Wiiitley, W'itcher, Wooten. 

The question shall the said bill pass its second reading ? was decided ilj 
the affirmative, 

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 
On motion of Mr. Graham, the House agreed to suspend for the residue 

pf the session the 30ih rule of order. 
0^ motion of Mr. Graham the House agreed to re-consider their vote of 

yesterday, rejecting- the bill to establish the bank of Albemarle in Elizabeth 
city ; when on motion of Mr. M'Phersonj the said bill was made the order 
of the day for to-morrow. 

Mr. Guthrie presented a bill relating to the dut) of the sheriff of Chat- 
han> county; which was read the first time and passed. 

Mr. Stockard presented the petition of Green T. Partinof Orange coun- 
ty, praying to be divorced; which was referred to the committee on private 
bills. 

The bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Payetteville Rail Road Company, 
was read the third time, amended on motion of Mr. Hybart, and passed. 

The bill to incorporate the Milton and Sahsbury Rail Road Company; 
V/as read the second time and passed. 

The engrossed bill for the relief of Rachael Edwards, was read the second 
and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled 

On motion, leave of absence from and after Monday next, for the residue 
of the session, vv^as granted to Mr. Wooten. 

The House then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 

THURSDAY, DECEMBER  17, 1835, 
Mr. Hybart from the select coannittee raised on tl;e subject, reported th^ 

hill to incorporate the Planters' and Mechanic's Bank of Fayetteviiie, with 
amendments; the amendments were read and concurred m; and the bill 
on motion of Mr. George Smith, was postponed until the third JVJonday of 
November next. 

A message from the.Senate, proposing to ballot immediately for a judo:e 
of the superior courts ; the proposition was agreed to; on motion of Mr. 
Stallings, the name of Romulus M. Sanders, and on motion of Mr. Ham- 
mondj the name of Wright Stanley, were added to the nomination; and 
Me^-srs. Staliings and Hammond appointed a committee to conduct the bal- 
loting ; a message from the Senate, informing that Messrs,. Polk and Wi'soOj 
form s^id committee on th^'ir f^art, 
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A message from the Senate, insisting upon their amendment to the en« 

grossed bill to amend an act, entitled an act to establish the Merchants bank 
of the lown of Newbern; the message was read, and on motion of Mr. 
Maniy, [he House agreed to recede from their former disagreement to said 
amendaient 

A messa;i;e from the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by this 
House 10 the engrossed bill to incorporate the Cincinnati and Charleston 
Rail Road Company ; ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

A inessage Irom the Senate, concurring in the ameiidment made hy this 
House 10 the bill to incorporate the Conrad Gold Minmg Company; Ordered 
that :=aid bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate concurring in the amendment made by this 
House to the bill to repeal an act, entitled an act directing the manner in 
^^^hich constables shall be appointed in this State, as far as respects the COUD' 
ties of Hyde and Greene ; ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

A message from tbe  Senate  informing  that they  had passed the en* 
{grossed bill to legitin;ate Thomas Petit ot Surry county, with an amend- 
tnent; and asking the concurrence of this House ; the amendment was read ' 
end coiicurred in. >•* 

Mr. Hawkins from the committee on military affairs, reported unfavorably 
On the petition of the 64th regiment relative to an alteration in the militia 
taws, and asked to-be discharged from the further consideration of the sub- 
ject; the report was concurred in. 

Mr, Hall from the select committee on so much of the Governor's mes- 
6age as relatf-s to the claims of tl>is State upon tlie General Government; 
reported that the committee had not had time and opportunity to discharge' 
^Satisfactorily the duty assigned them, and asked to be discharged from the 
further consideration of the subject; the report was concurred in. 

Mr. Stallings from the committee appointed to conduct the balloting for 
a judge of the superior couits, reported, that no one had received a majority 
of the whole number of votes, and that there was no election ; the report- 
was concurred in ; on motion of Mr. Hammond, the name of Wright Stanr'" 
ley was withdrawn from the nomination ; and on motion of Mr. Irion, 
Ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that another bal- 
loting be had immediately. ' 

On motion ot Mr. Gotten, ordered that a message be sent to the Senate, 
proposing that a balloting be had immediately foT a Major of Cavalry at- 
tached to the 18th Brigade, and informing that William M'Call is nomina- 
ted for the appointment. 

A message frorri the Senate informing that they had rejected the engross-, 
ed bill to divorce Thomas White of Craven county, from his wife Mahala 
Wliite. 

IVJr. Carson from the joint select committee on public buildings, reported 
a bill making an appropriation for carrying on and completing the Capitol 
of the State ; which was read the first time and passed ; Mr. Carson moved 
that said bill be now read the second time; the nsotion prevailed, and tbe 
question shall the said bill pass the secorid readinsf.'' was decided in the af- 
firmative—Yeas 120, Nays 10. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. 
LoudermilK, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Bell,. 
Benton, Bond, Borland, Braswell, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Bu ^ss,^ 
Byrd, Byrum, Barnhaidt, Cansler, Carson, Ciiamhers, Clark, Clingman,  v. or, 
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Collins, Gotten, Crump, Davis, Deberry, Dodson. Pudley, Dunn, Eaton, Envin, 
Fitzraiidolph, Foreman,  Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gee,  Gorrell,  Graham, Gran« . 
bury, J. W. Qwyn L.   A. Gwyn,  Hall, Hammond,  Harris, J.   Harrison,   N. 
Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkins, Hester, Hill, Hoke, Hope, Hoiskins, Hovv» 
ard, Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybari, Irion, Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Jordan, 
Judkins, Kenan, Kelly, King,  I. W. Lane, W. B   Lane, Lee,   Lindsay, Lyon, 
Manly, Matthews, Moore. Moye, Muse, J. A. D. MeiN'eill, D. M' Neill, M'Pher- 
son, M'Rae,   Neale, J  H.  Perkins,  A. Perkins   Pickett,  Pippin, Poindexter,'^ 
Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Ruoh, Sanders, Siler, G. Smith, J. L, Smith/ 
Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Siockard, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Thompson, 
Tomlinson, Tuton,   Waddeli, J. R. AVaiker, Walton, Watson, West, Whitley, ' 
Witcher, Wooten. ) 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Davenport, Henry, J. Horton, 
W. Horton, Lilly, Loudermilk, Sloan, Smallwood, J. H.  Walker,  VV'atson. 

The said bill was thereupon read the third time, passed and ordered to be . 
engrossed. , 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to ballot as proposed for a major of 
Cavalry, and informing that Messrs. Staley and Tillet form  their balloting . 
committee ; ordered that Messrs. Gotten and Gee, superintend said balloting .' 
on the part of this House. 

A message from the Senate,, agreeing to ballot again immediately for a 
judge of the superior courts, and informing that Mes^rs. Waugj] and Mar-, 
steller form their balloting committee ; ordered that Messrs. Howerton and 
Baker superintend said balloting on the part of this House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following en- 
grossed  bills and   resolution, viz: a bill more effectually to suppress the vice of, 
gaming in this State; a bill appointing commissioners to view and iay off a road' 
from the Deep Gap in the Blue Ridge to Stephen Thomas' in the county of Ashe, 
and tor oi her purposes; a bill to revise and amend an act passed in 1831, entitled 
an act to incorporate the Tarboro' and Hamilton Rail Road Company ; a bill to 
encourage the  destruction of Wolves in the county of Buncombe ; a bill to alter 
the name of Amy Boyd, and to legitimate her; and a resolution directing John. 
Gilbraith, to deliver the public arms in his possession to the commandant of the-^ 
17th regiment, and asking the concurrence of this  House,; the said bills were.' 
read the first time and passed, and the said resolution read and adopted, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to revise and amend an act passed in 1831, entitled an act 
fo incorporate the Tarboro' and Hamilton Rail Road Company; was on motion, 
read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. Baker irom thecommitteeappointed to conduct the balloting for a judge of 
the superior courts, reported that no one had received a majority of the whole 
nu'ober of votes ; the report was concurred in; on motion of Mr Moye, ordered 
that a message be sent to the Senate, proposing that another balloting be had im- 
mediately for this officer; a message from the Senate, concurring in this propo- 
sition, and informing that Messrs. Hogan and Kerr, form on their part the bal- 
loting committee; ordered that Messrs. Hill and Hoskins, superintend said bal- 
loting on behalf of the Commons. 

Oi-i motion of Mr. Gary, 
Resolved, That the committee on Military affairs be instructed to inquire into the expedi» 

eacy of prohibiting by law, free persons of color from keepicg or using fire-arms. 
Mr. Guthrie from the committee on private bills, reported a bill to divorce 

Greene T. Partin of ©range county;  which was read the fi.tt time and passed, 
Mr. jj. A. Gwyn from the joint select committee raided on that subject, report- 

ed a resolution providing a residence for the Governor of the State, and appro- 
^liating; 450 dollars for that purpose; wliich was read -the first time and passed 
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Mr. Witchfir introdqced a bill to give further time for paying m entrj^ 

money; ."vlr. Hybart a resolution autiiorizinof the sale of the dredging ma- 
chino; and Mr. Gcahain a resolution ior the payment of certain contingent 
expenses oi the ilonse of Commons. The said bill and resolutions were 
read the first time and passed. 

The bill to amend an act to incorporate the town of Stantonsburg in the 
county of Edgecombe, was read the second and third tnnes, passed, and'' 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to abolish the offices of county trustee and treasurer of, 
public buildmgs in the counties of Gales, Chowan and Mecklenburg, anclj^ 
for other purposes, was read the second and third times, amended, and pas- 
sed.    Ordered thjit the concurrence of th§ Senate be asked in the aniencj-,, 
ments, 

The bill amendatory of an act relating to the town of Lawrcnceville in 
Montgomery county;  the  bill to amend an act passed in the year 1824,*'! 
Cntitlifd an act to establish a poor and work bouse in the counties of Jones' 
and Randolph; the bill authorizing the making a turnpike road in  Hay*^ 
wood county ; and incorporating' a company for that purpose; the bill ta 
alter the name of James Atlas Marks, and to legitii^.ale him ; the bill to> 
prevent the felling of timber in or otherwise obstructing the riin of Turn*', 
bull Creek in LJladen county ; the bill to incorporate tlie (.'onrad Gold tnin- . 
ing company ; the bill to repeal an act passed in the year 1829, entitled ari 
act concerniniT the first regiment of militia ol Stokes county; and 'he bill;; 
tp amend  an act passed in the year 1816, entitled an act to establish aa^ 
Academy at Wijliamston, in the county ol Martin, were severally read th«j- 
second tmie and passed - 

The resignation of E- W, Nicholas, as lieutenant colonel of the ist re^* 
giraent of North Carolina volunteers ; and of John G, Hightower, as ma' 
jor in the 1st regiment of Buncombe militia, were presented, read and ae-' 
cepted. 

The House, on motion of Mr. McPherson, proceeded to the order of the^ 
rlay, and took up the bill to establish the Bank of Albermarle in Elizabeth' 
city. Mr. Smalhvood moved to ameiid the bill b\ increasing the capital slock 
to six hundred thousand dollars. The moiion prevailed ; and the question, shall; 
the said bill pass its second reading ? was decided in the affirmative—Yeas 64,<« 
Nays 55.    The ye:is am^ nays demanded by Mr. Jeffreys, ,-. 

Those who voted in the atllrmaiive, were, Messrs. Baker, T. Bell, E.   S. Bel', 
Bond, Borland, Brummell, Bry.-in, Buie, Burgess, Byrd,Earnhardt, Clark, Cling-j 
inan, Coor, Collins, Davenport, Dudley, Erwin, Fleming, Frink,]Granberry, J. Wj 
Guinn, Guthrie, Hall,   J. Harrison, Hill, Hone, W. Horton,  Hoskins, Howard, 
Hunt. Hutchison, Hybart, Jacocks, Jervis, Jordan,  Kelly, Kenan, King, W. B. 
Lane, Loudermilk, Manly, Mathews, Moore.Muse, J. A.D. McNeill, D. M'Neill, 
McPhnrson, M'Rae, Neaie, J.H. Perkins, A, Perkins, Poindexter, Rayner, Rush, j 
Sanders, Slier, Smallwood, Geo. Smith, Swindell, Thompson, Waddell, Walton,<»; 
West. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Braswell^^ 
Byrum, Cansler, Chambers, Gotten, Crump, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dunn,|i 
Eaton, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, L. A. Gwyn, Hammond,^ 
Harris, N. Hurrison, Harper, Hawkins, Hi-'nry, He.ster, J. Horton, Flowerton, Iri- 
on, Jeffreys, Jones, I. W. L:"ine,Lee, Lindsay, Lyon, Moye, Picket, Pippin, Powell,^^ 
Ptogers, Slade, Sloan, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stockard, Swanner,,, 
Thomas, Tomiinson, Ttiton, Watson, Whitley, \Yi!liamson, Witcher, Woolen.   '« 

Mr. Hi'l, from the committee appointed to conduct the balioUt»gfor a judge of ^ 
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'ifee superior courts, ireported that Romulus M. Saundt-rs had received a majori- 
ty of the whole number ol votes, and was duly elected, 'ii e rtport was con- 
curred in. 

Mr. Gotten; from the balloting committee for a major of Cavalry attached to 
[the 18th brigade, reported that William McCall had received a majority of the 
whole number of votes, and that he was duly elected. The report was coa- 
tiuired in. 

The House theti adjourned until 4 o'clock P. M. 
The bill to alter the name of Simon Davis, and to legitimate him ; the bill to 

repeal in part, an act lor the belter regulation of the fair held near Laurel Hill 
in the county of Richmond, passed in the year. 1830; the bill to amend an act 
passed in the year 1&30, fot the better regulation of the town of VVilliamsfon ,- 
and toe bill to mcor,.orate the American Gold raining company in Mecklenburjj 
county, were each read the second time and passed. 

The engrossed bill to authorize and empower David T. SgiWyer to lay off a 
toad, and for other purposes, was read the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill compelling the justices of the peace of New Hanover county, to at- 
tend the term of the county court of said county, whenever a majority of tho 
justices of said county ar^ requested to be preseut; the bll for the feetter regu- 
lation of the town of Newbern ; the bill to incorporate the Franklin turnpike 
company, and for other purposes; the bill directing the time of holding th^ 
courts of Mecklenburg; the bill for the better regulation of the county courts 
of' Lincoln ; the bill to reperl ah act relative to hands working on the road iri 
the counties of Burke and Buntombe ; the bill to alter the times of holding the 
elections in the counties of Currituck and Camden; the bill to abolish the offit-e 
of county Trustee in the coUnty of Bladen ; the bill to amend an act, entitled 
ah act to incorporate the Maltamuskeet and Rose Bay turnpike company, pas- 
sed at the last session, were each read the second and third times, passed, and 
ordered to be engrossed. The last named bill was, on motion of Mr. Moore, 
amended, by adding the following proviso, viz : " Provided, nevertheless, that 
nothing in ihis act shall be so construed, as to prevent the owners of the lands 
on the North and West side of said canal, from cutting a ditch or ditches into 
said canal sufficiently wide and deep for the draining of their lands." 

The bill to incorporate the Roanoke, Dan\alle and Junction Rail Road com- 
pany, and to re enact, with certain alterations, the act to incorporate the Roan^ 
oke and Yadkin Rail Road company, passed in the year 1833, was read the 
third time, amended, on motion of Mr^ Dodson, and Mr. Manly, and pas.sedj 
and ordered to be engrossed. 

On motion, leave of absence from the service of the House, for the remainder 
of the session, from and after Monday next, was granted to Mr. Clarke and MT> 
Pippin; and from and after Saturday to Mr Chambers. 

The House then adjourned until tomorrow morning 10 o'clock. 

FKID.IY, DECEMBER, 18, 1335. 
•'The bill to incorporate the Milton and Salisbury Rail Road Company, was 

Nad the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed 
I    The bill, making it the duty of the Governor to convey to the justices of Hny- 
IwOod county court, certain lands therein described, was read the second time, 
Mr. Jacocks moved that said bill be postponed indefinitely. The question there- 
on was decided in the negative ; and the bill passed its seCond reading. 

Mr. Graham, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom the petition of sun- 
'■: |dry citizens of Buncombe county, in relation to the jurisdiction of the county 

courts of said county was referred, reported against the expediency of legisla- 
ting as prayed for; and asked to be -discharged from ihfc further consideration 
(Hereof,    The report was cohcurre^^ ia, 
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Ms. Graham, from the same committee, reported the bill concerying.tbe pr^j- 

©cutionaad trm) of accessaries in certain cases, with an amendment, , lUe bill 
was thereupon read the second time, amended, and passed ^        .^ 

Mr Hvbart presented a report Irom th^ president and directors of the Oape 
Fear"Pedee and Yadkin Rail Road company; which was rtad, and. on 
motion of Mr. Hybart, ordered to be sent to the Senate 

Mr L A Gvvvn presented a resolution directing the employment ot addi- 
lionaUngrossmg clerks , wnich was read ihe first, second and third iimes,.pa6- 
sed, and ordered to be engrossed. ,     i-n.    i  .^».-> 

Mr Guthrie, from the committee on private bills, reported^a bill to. JVprce 
Henry Y. Gillespie of the county of Burke;, whichjwas read the first tithe ana 

^"^Mr J. W Guinn, from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred the petitions of Silns Batnes of Wayne county to be re- 
stored to credit, and of Mary Anderson of Haywood county to be divorced, re- 
ported unfavorably thereon ; and asked to be discharged from the iurtlua con- 
sideration thereof     The »ep®rt was concurred in. ^.^^u^   < 

Mr Pippin presented a bill to incorporate Coneta Academy ni Edgecombe 
county ; which, by unanimous consem of the House, was read the hrst, second, 
and third times, passed, and ordered lo be engrossed , 

•The bill to incorporate the South BufFaloe Gold mmmg company; the biH 
for the better regulation o' the county courts of Brunswick; the bil to alter 
and amend an act, entitled an act appointing commissioners to lay oil- a roaa 
?"om Morganton in Burke countyf by Barnsville and Barnett's station, to the 
Tennessee line; the bill to alter the name of Haywood Waterer, and to legUi- 
mate him; the bill to amenrl the militia laws, as respects the county of Meck- 
ienbura ; he bill to prevent frauds upon the revenue in the assessment of lands 
for taxation in Yan?y county; and the bill to amend an act passed .n ihe^K^^^^ 
1824. entitled an act to establish a poor and w^ork house in the counties of Jones 
and Randolph, were each read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engros- 

.^''The b,ll to construct a central rail road from the port of Bea'ifort to the,T;en- 
nessee line was, on motion of Mr. Smallwood, postponed mdehnite y. ,, 

The bill conc^rnmg the patrol in Edg.combe county, was read the second 
and third times, amended, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr VVaddell. from the select commiitee. heretofore raised on the pet tionot 
John Brown, agent of tKe heirs and devisees of Wi ham Cathcju-t, r^'PO^^d un- 
favorably to Ihe prayer th^ereof; and asked to be discharged from the further 
consideratian of the subject. 

K^eXf °?hl^.'elgfb^^^^^ senate,, proposing to raise a joint select com. 
J:S::%olfm^T.. on'.he part of each House,  to ascertain the an.ount ot buMnes  be. 

Montgomery county,  was read the thnd time,  passed, and  ordered to be en- 

^^Thf resignation of James Leathers, as a justice of the peace of the coun^ 

Incorporating a company for that purpose, was read the thud time, pas.ed, ana 

^trVa^X'^^-ed a bill to amend the patrol laws and the^s^^^^^^ 
relalive to the trading with negro slaves, which ^^^^J;^^'^^,^^,^^^^ ^^^ ^^^SThe 

The bill.to establirh the Bank of A bemarle in El'^ab^; ^ City, w^^^^^^^ 
tkird time and amended; and *.he cjuesuon shalUhe said bill pass the third read 
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ing i was determined in the negative—Yeas 58, Nays 67.    The yeas and nays 
demanded by Mr, Jeffreys, % 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bell, E. S. Bell, 
Bond, Borland, Brummell, Brvan,Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Earnhardt, Clark, Cling= 
man, Collins, Daveiip a-t, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Granherry, J. \V. 
Guinn, J. Harrison, Hill. Hope, Hoskins; Howard, Hunt, Tlybart, Jacocks, 
Jordan, Kelly. Kenan, King, W. B. Lane, Loudermilk, Manly, Matthews, Moorp, 
Muse, J. A. D. M'Neill, D. M'Neill, JVITherson, M=Rae, Neale, J. H Perkins, 
A. Perkins, Poiridexter, Rayner, Sanders, Siler, Smallwood, J. L. Smith, 
Swindell, Waddt^!i,J. H. Walker, Walton, Watson, West. 
Those whs voted In the negative were, Mes's. Bedford, Benton, Braswell, Brown, 

Birura. C^nsler, Garson, Clement, Gotten, Grump,Davis, Deberry, T3odsoii, Dudl', 
Dunn, E itovi, Fiizrandolph, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, 
Hall, Hamrpond, Harris, N. Harrison, Harper, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hoke, 
Holier, J. Horton, Howetton, Hutchison, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, I. 
W. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Lyon, Muse, Pipin, Powell, Riddick, Rogers, Rush, 
Slade, Sloan, George Smith, Spellei-, Staliings, Stockard, Tayloi:, Thomas, Tom- 
linson, Watson, Whitley,  Williamson, Witcher,  Wooten. 

The engrossed bill providing compensation to the Sheriffs of th& several coun» 
ties of this State for making the returns of the votes given in at the late election, 
for adoption or rejection of the proposed amendments to the constitution, was read 
the second and third times ; dnd on motion of Mr Poindexter amended, and 
passed; ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked in the amendment^ 
on the passing of said bill its third reading, Mr. Sldilings called for the Yeas 
and Nays—^yeas 80, hays 3S : ,    , 

Those who voted itl the afHrixiative, were, Messrs. Elijah S. Bell, Borland, 
Braswell, JBiown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Byrd, Barnhardt; Clark, Crump, 
Davenport, Dodsdh, Dudley, Eaton, Fitizrandolph, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Goi-> 
rell, Graliam, Granbury, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Hammond, Harris, N. 
Harrison, Harper, Heliry, Hester, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, Hoskins, How^erton, 
Hunt, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jordan, Judkiris, Kelly, Kenan, Krag, I W. Lane, W- 
B. Lane, Lee, Lilly, Lindsay, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, Moore, Moye, Muse; 
D. McNeill, J A. D. M'Neill, M'"Pherson,M'Rae, Neale, J. H. Perkins, Plck^ 
ett, Pippin, Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Slade, Srhall- 
wood, G. Smith, Speller, Svvindell, Taylor, ThomaSj Tomlinson, Tuton, Wad- 

' dell,   Walton, Watts. . , 
,   Those who   voted in the negative, were Messrs. Bedford, Benton, BurgesS, , 

■ Byrum, Cansler, Carson, Clingman, Gotten, Davis, Dunn, Frink, Gee, J. W; I 
" Guinn, J. Harrison, Hawkins, Hill, J. Horton, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jer- ; 
yis, Jones, Loudermilk, A. Perkins, Powell, Riddick, J. L. Smith, Giles Srriith, '' 
Staliings, Stockard, Swanner, J. H. Walker, Watson, West, Whitley, William* 
son, Witcher, Wooten. 

The resolutions directing an exchange of the  siipreme court  reports,'wer© 
read th^ second and third times, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

:     The bill to authorize the laying out and establishing a turnpike read from tlie 
South Carolina line, at some point near the Block House in Rutherford county, 
to Gain Creek Bridge in Buncombe county; the bill to amend an act paSst-d ia 
1820, chapter 1071, entitled an act for repairing and improving the road leadings 
from the place known by the name of the Old Fort in Burke county, over the . 
Swannanoa Gap, to Ash^ill in Buncombe county, and thence to the point of  in- 
tersectiori with the road leading through Haywood county to the southern boun- 
dary  line of this State; and the bill t© amend  in part an act  passed in the year 
1834, entitled an act concerning a public road leading from Columbia in Tyrell 
county to Plymouth ; were each read the second lime and passed. 

23 
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T!.0 engrossed bill more iffctually to suppress the vicp of gaming in tliia 

Statf,   was read, and on m >tion of Mr. Manl3^ laid on thf tnble. 
Received fro.n the Senate, a message informing that they had passed the en- 

grossed bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road Company, with the 
following amendments, viz: 1. in the 7th line of the 12th section after the word 
" house" insert the words kitchen, yard or garden ;" 2. in the 25th section strike 
out all after the word " estate" in the 1 Ith line ; 3. in the 4 1st section, strike out 
all after the word ''obstructed" in the 8th line; 4. in the 42d section, 2d line, 
after the Avord "crossed," insert the words " or approached by any other rail 
road incorporatpd by this State;" 5. add an amendment, being the last sectinn of 
the ^i 1; ;ind asking the concurrence of this House; the amendments were read, 
and the first, fourth and filth concurred in ; and the second and third amendments 
disagreed to, and the Senate so informed. 

The House then adjourned until 4 o'clock P. ]\1 
The bill to prevent fire hunting in the night lime in Hyde ronnty; the bill 

to amend an act passed in, 1829, chapter 57, entitled an act to authorize the court 
of pleas and quartet sessicms of Burke county, to appoint ccimmissiOners to vie^^ 
ar.d iayofi a turnpike road from the Lincoln line to Jacob Mull's mills, passing' 
through the Laurel Gap of the South Alountain, and for other purposes; and 
the bill to alter the name of, and to legitimate William W Eason of the county 
of Edgecombe, were each read the second and third times, passed, and ordersd. 
to be engrossed. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of Zachariah Candler, was read the third 
time, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to repeal an act, entitled an act concerning the town of AshviHe in 
Buncombe county; and the bill to establish Hookerton Academy in the county 
of Greene, and to incorporate the trustees thereof; were each read the second 
and third times, passed asd ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Frink moved that the House do now reconsider their vote of yesterday, 
postponing until the 3d Monday of November next, "the bill to establish the 
Planter's and Mechanic's bank of Fayetteville;" the question will the House so 
re-consider? was determined in the negative—Yeas 41, Kays 74. The yeas 
and nays demanded by Mr. Jordan, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Baker, E. S. Bel\ Bond,- 
Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Earnhardt, Chambers. Clark, Coor, Frink, Granberry, 
Guthrie, Henry, Hester. Hoke, J. Horlon, Ho-kins, Hutchison, Hybart. Irion, 
Jacocks, Jervis, Jones, Jordan, Judkins, Kenan, King, Muse, J. A. D. McNeill, 
D. M'Neill, McPherson, Smallwood, J. L. Smith, Stockard, Swindell, J. H. 
Walker, Watson, West, Williamson, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Borland, 
Braswell, Brown, Burgess, Byrd, Byrum, Cansler, Carr-on, Clingraan, Cotten, 
Crump, Davenport. Davis, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Fitzran* 
dolph, Foreman, Fleming, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, J. W.Guinn, L. A. 
Gwyn, Hammond, Harris, J. Harrison. N Harrison, Harper, Hawkins, Hill, 
Hope, Howard, Hunt, Kelly, I. W. Lane, W- B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Louder- 
milk, Livon, Manly, Mathews, Moore, Moye, Neale, J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, 
Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, Rayner, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders^ 
Sloan, GPO. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Swa.nner, Taylffr, Thomp- 
son, Tomilnson, W^atts,   VThitley, Wooten. .   ,     r ,/ .j, 

Mr. Gorrell from the committee on internal improvement, to whom was refer- 
red the bill to amend the act, entitled an act to incorporate the Roanoke arid 
Raleigh Rail Road Company, passed at the last session, reported the same witli. 
out amendment, and moved that said bill be laid, on the table;" whicfh motion prer 

The bill to amend an act passed at the last session, entitled an act to establish 
UK»tov'n of Leachvilie ill Beaufort county, and to appoint commissioners thereof; 
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aud the b.U to divorce Esther E  N^ison ; were each read the second and lhir4 
times, p-issed and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Hawkins from ihe committee on military affairs who were instructed to in- 
quire iniothe expediency of prohibiting by law, tree persons of color from keep- 
ing or using rirearms, reported against the expediency of legislating in the way 
proposed; and asked to be discharged from the further consideration ol the sub- 
jsci; the report was concurred in. 

The bill to alter the name of James Atlas Marks, and t<' legitimate him; was 
lead the third time, passed and ordered to be engrossed. 

The engrossed bill to divorce Elizabeth JV!, Starnes of Macon county; and the 
engrossed bill to divorce Margaret P. Spear, from her husband Alexander Spear, 
were each read the second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

The bill to repeal an act passed in the year 1829, entitled an act concerning the 
l(irst regiment of militia of Stokes county, and for other purposes; and the bill 
to divorce Thomas Roberts ; were read the second and third times, passed and 
ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to prevent the felling of timber in, or otherwise obstructing the run of 
Turnbull creek in Bladen county; the bill to incorporate the American Geld 
Mining Company ; and the bill to alter the name of Simon Davis, and to Jegiti- 
jnate' him;  were each read the third tiriie, passed and ordered to be engrossed. • 

The bill relating to the duty of the Sheriff of Chatham county; and the bill 
to incorporate the trustees of the Episcopal School of INorth Carolina ; were each, 
read the second and third times, pass-d and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to divorce William iVl, Powell of Halifax county, was read, and on 
piotion of Mr. Cxraham, postponed indefiaitely; the bill relating to Patrols in 
Camden county; was read the second and third tinges, passed and ordered to bo 
engrossed. 

The bill to divorce Greene T. Partin of Orange coiinty; was read the secoii4. 
time and rejected, 

Mr M'Pherson presented the following resolutions, viz; 
Kesolved, That North Carolina alone, has the right to legislate over the slaves in herterri° 

tovy, and any attempt to change their condition, whether made by Congress,, the Legislature 
or the people of other States will be regarded as an invasion of our ju.><t rights. 

Resolved, That we are ready and willing to make a common cause with the rest of our 
sister slave-holding States, and hereby invite their co-operation in passing such laws and re- 
gulations as may be necessary to suppress and preyenttbe circulation of any incendiary 
publications within any of the slave-holding States. 

Resolved, That the thanks of this State, are due, and the kindest feehngs of the citizens 
thereof, are cherished towards their brethren of the North, who have magnanimously 
sustained the principles of our Federal Government, and recognized and maintained our 
Fights against the fanatics of those States. 

Resoived, That our sister non-slave-holding States, are respectfully requested to enact 
penal laws prohibiting the printing within their respective limits, all such publications as 
may have a tendency to make our slaves discontented with their present condition, or incite 
them to in«' irrection, 
. Resolved, That although by the constitution all legislative power over the District pf 
Eolurabia, is vested in theCong'iess of the United States ; yet we should deprecate any le^ 
gislative action on the part of that body towards liberating the slaves of that District as a 
breach of faith towards those States by whom the territory was originally ceded ; and will 
regard such interference as the first step towards a general emancipation of the slaves 
of the South. 

Resolved, That wp confidently rely upon the Congress of the United States, in passings 
such 1*4ws as may be necessary to prevent the circulation of inflamatory publications tbrougU 
the Post Office Departnaent. 

Resolved, That His Excellency the Governor of this State, be requested to transmit copies 
«f these resolutions to each of our Senators and Representatives in Congress, and lo the 
Executive of each o( the States, with a request that they will be laid before theii- respective 
Legislature's. 
-The foregoing resolutions were read, and, on motion of Mr. McPliersoD^ 
inade tlje order of the day for to-morrow. 
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«'5„ motion, leave of u.s«.ce Irom the service of the House from and a^ ^ 
•or Monclav ne<l, for the residue of the session, was granted to iVr. Mooru 

Mr^llns moved tliat the llonse adjourn 'till to-morrow rnornmg 10 
„y!iJt a'"dcailed for t„e yeas am. nays.^ The question thereupon was 

'''^lt":t:^lT:S:^Z:f^lSsr,. BaKer. E. S  Bell, B.i.on. 

uT' T^4oHr HmvarJ, Hunt, Hybart, .lacocks, Jervis, Jordan. luclkms. 
S"r'' .^.'^r^M W B Lane, LoudermilU, Lyon. Manly. Matthews J. A. 
h^ll'^fjl D^kNaih'Malae.J. H. Perkins? Pieket. I'-Vm.Pomd.^i^. 
Eayie^'ftt"^ R«ASiier,J. L. Smith, Thompson. J. H   Walker, Watson, 

^'^Th^se'*loTed in the negative, were, Messrs. Bedfora. Braswell, Brown 
« .Burl™ Bvrnra Barnhardt, Cansler, Clarke. Crump. Dav.s. Dcbe.ry, 
Bryan, Burgess.  °y"""- °        ^. -^^   j    f^   G„.y„, Hammond. J. Harr.son, 
„ '. o.nrv Hill Hope, Hoskins, Howenon, Hatchi>^on, Jones 1. W Lane, 

Lee  Lmasay   Muore   m.>^, Simth,Speller, Stalimgs, Stockard, 

l:^, ^ S^rTomlir^ton. Whhley. Wuch.r. Wpaten.        .^ 

SATURD,Ay, DECEMBER 19, 1835. 
Mr Manly presented a bill concerning the probate of Wills made out of 

theLfe  a.Ze,.trat.on of deeds and powers "   ^t-J.ey executed   n 
foreio-n countries; which,  by unanimous consent of the House, xNas reaa 
he fiist secon :i, knd third tim.s, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr Graham, from the committee on the judiciary, reported unlavorably 
oa*T£Suo'nrelatmg to widows'dowers; and a.ked to be discharged 
from?he further cousideWion thereof,    The report was concurred m 

MI Graliam, from the same committee, who were instructed to enq.uue. 
into he ex edi^ncy of a -.ending the penal laws relative to exciting a spirit 
of1n'r?SoTalng slaves, reported against further legislation on the 
sLP;S asked to%e discharged Irom the further consideration thereof. 

The report was concurred in.        - . .     r        r\       ^ ,.n>io 
Mr Dunn, fron, the select committee on the petition from Orange lela- 

tive to a division of said county, reported unfavorably thereon ; and ask. 
ed to be discharged from the further consideration of the subject 

The auestionNviU the House discharge the committee as prayed for? 
J decSm^ affirmative-Yeas |01, Nays 10.    The y.as a,d nay, 

demanded by Mr. Stockard, Rprlforf^ T Bell 
Those who voted in the affirmative, ^^^T^'^^^^^^-,^^^^''  ^"^S f-,   'RV^^^^^ 

Benton   Bond   Borland, Braswell, Brown,   Brummell,   Bryan.   Buie,   Byrd,, 
l"u^ Sai^rCau;ier, Carson, Chngman, Clark. ,Cru-P. Davergor^m, 
vi Doberry, Dodson. Dudley, Dunn. Erwin Fitzrandolph, f ^^^J?' f^ ^^^^l 
T^r nk  (4irv Gee   Gorrell,  Graham, Granbury,  Guthri^^.  L. A. Gwyn Ham- 
^ond   Harris   J   Harr'soi. N.  Harrison, Harper. Hassell. Hawkms, Henry. 
Soke HX;, Hope Hookins, How rd, Howerton, Hunt, Irion  Jacocks Jud- 
tmfVfeiv   Kenan   I   W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lindsay, Loudermilk. Lyg, 
Sthel    Moo^^^^^^ D.   McNeil!,   M'Ph.rson, M'Rae, Nea!«,  J  H. 
tlltrA   -Perkins Pickett Pippin, Powell, Riddick. Roebuck, Rogers, Ru.h. 
£:^^:;l,e^^S:^::^j:E,^itb,G^essnut.^ 
Swindell, Taylor.  Thomas, Thompson, Tomhnson,  \Vaddell. J. H. Walker, 
•XM^h^^ 
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Those AViio voted in the negative were, Messrs. Clement, Gotten, J. W. Guinn, 

Hester, Hill, Jones, Jurdan, D. M' N<-il], Geo. Smith, Slockard. 
The bill to emancipate Lucy Ann, Emmeiine and Priscilla, of Cumber- 

land county, was read the second ajid third tipries, na^-sed, and ordered to be 
engrossed. 

The bill to emancipate Delia ; and the bill to amend in part, an act pas- 
sed m tile year lb34, entitled an act concerning a pubhc road leading from 
Columbia in i'yrrell county, to Plymouth, were each read t/.e second and 
third tmic'S, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The bill to authorize the layi.ig out and establishing a turnpike road 
from the South Carolina line at some point near the block house in Ruth- 
erford county, to Cain Creek bridge in Buncombe county, was read the third 
time, parsed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Graha.u presented the following resolution: 
Resolved, t h;.t ttie principal Clerks be authorized to employ assistant engrossing clerks 

at sucti prices as iliey may agree on with the persons employed. 
The said resolution was read the first, second, and third times, passed, 

and ordered to be engrossed. 
The resolution in favor of Matthew Miller ; the resolution in favor of 

John Cooper ol Rutherford county; the resolution in favor of Mark H. 
Hill; and the resolution providing a residence for the Governor, and ap- 
i)ropriating $450 tor that purpose, were each read'^the third time, passed, 
iand ordered to be engrossed. 
J The bill directing th*; number of jurors hereaftei to be drawn in the coun- 
ty ot Chatham; the bill to amend an act passed in 1830, concerning the 
county court of Rowan ; the bill for the relief of sick 'ind disabled Amer- 
ican seamen ; and the bill to give further time forpayi.ig in entry money, 
were each read the second and third times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 

The bill to divorce Henry T. Gillespie of the county of Burke, was read 
the second time and rejected. 

The resolution in favor of James G. Stockard, was read the third time, 
passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

The resolution relating to the sale of the Cherokee lands, was read the 
second and third times. Mr. Jacocks presented the following amendment 
theretO; viz : " That the said commissioner shall enquire into and report 
to the Governor the quantity of said lands remaining unsurveyed, as near 
as he can conveniently ascertain, without the employment of a surveyor, 
of sufficient value to authorize a further survey and sale, if any ; and any 
other information relative to said lands, and the bonds already given therefor, 
which he may deem of sufficient importance to be communicated to the 
General Assembly, or which may be required of him by the Governor or 
Treasurer of this State." The proposed amendment was rejected, and 
the resolution passed and ordered to be engrossed. 
' The bill to alter in part, the dividing line between the counties of Surry 
and Rowan, was read the third time, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 
.The bill to declare and amend the law respectins; pablic jails in certain 
^cases ; the bill to amend an act passed in the year 1784, so far as it respects 
.the listing of taxable property; the bill declaratotry of the duties of entry 
^kers in certain cases; the resolution directing a sale of the dredgii;g ma- 
rine ; the resolution for contingent expenses; and the resolution in, favor 
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of James C. Turrentiiie, were each read the second and third times, pas- 
sed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Graham, from the committee on the judiciary, to whom the subject 
was referred, reporled a bill to prevent the wilful and wanton killing of 
horses, mules and catde ; which was read the first time and passed. 

The bill to provide for the payment of tales jurors in certain cases ; and 
the bill amendi^tory of the act on bastardy, were each read and postponed 
indefinitely, 

The bill making it the duty of the Governor to convey to the justices of 
HaywooJ county court,  certain  lands therein described ; and the bill to 
amend an a(:t entitled an act to provide for the punishment of accessories 
to felonies in certaii:^ cases, passed in 1797, were read the third time, pas-* ' 
3ed, and ordered to be engrossed ' 

The resignations of Mozes W. Alexander, as lieutenant colonel of the ■- 
68lh rei^iment; of Derapsey Winstead, as lieutenant colonel ot the 22d re-; 
giment; of John D. Salmons, as lieutenant colonel of the 66th ; of B. P. 
Pearson, as major of the 53d regmient of militia; and of Hardy Morgan,' 
as a justice of (he peace of Montgomery county, were presented, read and ', 
accepted. 

On motion, ler.ye of absence for the residue of the session, was granted '. 
tp Messss. Harnmond, Hoke, H pe, Sanders, Thompson and Sniallwood, 
after Monday next;   to Mr. Jordan after Sunday; and Mr. Speller after . 
to-day. 

The bill to regulate the times of holding the superior courts in the 4th 
and sixth circuits, was read ; and, on motion of Mr. Gorrell, postponed in- 
definitely—Yeas 54, Nays 52.    The yeas and nays called for by Mr, Jones, 

Those who voted in the affirmauve were, Messrs. T. Bell,/E S. Bel!, Ben- 
ton, Bi nd, Braswell, Brown, Burgess, Byrum, Bari;hardt, Clingman, Cotten, 
Davis, Dodson, Flemings, Gee. Gorrell, Guthrie, L, A. Gwyn, Hammond, Harris, 
Harper, Hawkins, Hester, Hill, Howeiton, Hunt, Hutchison, Irion, Kelly, I. W. 
Lane, VV. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Lyon, Moye, J. A. D. MrNeill, McHae, A. 
Pf'rkiiis, Powell, Riddick, Roebuck, Rush, Sanders. Sloan, Stockard, Swindell, 
Taylor, Tomlinson, Tuton, Watson, West, Whitley, Witcher,   Wooteo. 

Those who voted in the negitive were, Messrs. Bedford, Borland, BrummelJ, 
Buie, Byrd, Cansler, Carson, Clarke, Clement, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Fitzraav;^ 
dolph, Frink, Graham, Granbury, J. W. Guinn, Hall,. N Harrison, Hassell^ 
Hoke, Hopf, J. HortOK, W. Horton, H,oskins, Irion, Jacocks, Jervis, Judkins^ 
Kin.'T, lioudermilk, Manly, Matthews, Moore, Muse, D. McNeill, MrPherson^' 
Neal, J. H. Perkins, Pnkett, Pippin, Poindexter, Ravner, Silpr, Slade, George 
Smith, J. L.  Smith, Thomas,  Waddell,  J. H. Walker, Walton, Watts. 

The hill to amend the patrol laws, and the several acts relative to i\\^J 
trading with slaves, was read, and, on'motion of Mr Thomas Bell, postpon*^ 
ed indefinitely. '; 

Mr, Rogers presented a resolution in favor of the commissioners for 
buii'iiiia: Wake county court house ; which was read the first time and pasv 
sed. ..,- - 

Mr. Jervis introduced a bill, directing the entry taker of Yancy county 
to issue warrants in certain cases; which was read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Tbf: bill granting further time for revising and digesting the putlic stat- 
ute laws, was read the second and thud times, passed, and ordered to be en- 
grossed. 
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*f Ke bill to amend ihe several acts heretofore passed, to vest tile right of 

i'lecting the Sheriffs in the iree white iixn ot this State, and to direct the 
mode of their qualification when elected, was read the second and third 
times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Picket, with leave, presented a hill to divorce Malinda Lynum^ 
founded on a petition from certain citizens of Yancy connty. The said 
bill was read the first time and passed. On motion, the said bill was read 
the second time and rejected^ 

The House then adjourned until 4 o^clodk P. M. 
. A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the follow- 

ing engrossed bills and resolutions, and asking the concurrence of this 
H >use therein, viz ; A bill to provide for the election of ujembers of the 
General Assembly of this State, when vacancies shall occur by death, re- 
eignation or othewise^ before the meeting of the General Assembly ; a bill 
prescribing the lime and places for comparing the polls in the different Sen- 
atorial districts therein named ; a bill to abolish the offices of county trus- 
tee and treasurer of public buildings in the counties therein named ; a re- 
solution directing Ihe public Treasurer to pay the clerk of the Senate, for 
certain acts and journals of the General Assembly, procured for the use of 
the Senate ; a resolution in favor of the widow of the late William Gil* 
liain deceased ; and a resolution in favar of Richard Ashton. The said 
bills were read the first time and passfed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had adopted resolu- 
tions in aid of the navigation of Core Sound ; and asking the concurrence 
of this House. The said resolutions were read and adopted, and ordered 
to be enrolled. 

Mr. McRae, from the select committee raised upon the subject of cer- 
tain military land warrants issued in 1823, made a report thereon ; which, 
Dn motion of Mri Graham, was laid on the table. 

Mr. Clark  moved  that the House do now take Up, for consideration, 
a message from the Senate, transmitting certain preamble and resolutions 
on the subject of incendiary publications, which had not been officially an- 
nounced to the  House.    The question, will  the   House  nov,^  proceed to 
consider said message.? was decided in the affirynative—Yeas 82, Nays 8. 

Thos who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Bedford,   Benton, Borland, 
Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burg^'ss,  Earnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Clnrk, 

i, iCiingmaii, Coor, Collins, Crump, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Fleming-, Frink, Gary, 
iS,!Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Granbury, J. W. Guinn, N. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, 
i!V;Henry, Hill, Hoke, Hooker, Hope, J Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Irion, JacocKs, 
je Jeffreys, Jervis, Judkins, Kelly, JCenan  King-, W. B. Lane,  Lee, Loudern.ilk, 

■Lyon,  Manly, Mathews,  Moore,  Moye, Muse,   J, A. D. M'N-ill, D. McNeill, 
lie :M'Pfierson, M'/Jae, Neal, J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pippin, Poindcxter,   Pbw- 
^,,, ell, Rayner, Roebuck, Slade. Smallwood, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Siallings, 

Stockard, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. H. Walker, Walton, 
|.^j'j Watts, Whiiley, Witcher. 
jj.     .-Tbose who voted in the  negative, were, Mefesrs.Brasvvell, Byrura,  L. A. 
^^jGwyn, Hutchison, Hybart, Jones, Rogers. Rush. 

'    -;Tlie said resolutions and preamble were accordingly read ; and, on mo= 
'y Ftpii of Mr, Clarke, the question ta!-:en on each separately. 
'" I   The question, will the House adopt the first resolution? was decided in 
pltHe affirmative—Yeas 117. 

■' 1  Thfevoles were, Messrs. Bedford, T.Bell, £. S. Bel!, Benton,Borland, Br&swell, Brow-o-, 
efl-   ■ - ■ • - _ 
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Brummen, Bmn, Buie, Burgees, Byrd. Byrum, Earnhardt. Cansler, Carbon, Clarke C.e. 
St Cli ipman. Coor, Collins, Crump, Davenport, Dav.s, Deberrjv Bodsnn Dudley, 
Sunn. Fitz^-andolph, Foreman,^Flemin^, Frink. ^a^v Gee, Gorre 1     Gruh.m   G^^^^^^^ b, 
J W Gulnn, L- A Gwyn. Hall, Harris, J. Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper  fJas.seU, Hawking, 
He r^  H>11 Hoke, Hookef, Hope, J. Hprton,W. Horlon, Hoskms Howard Howertor Hunt,   | 
Hutchison,   Hybirt, Irion, Jicocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkui9,Kelly^Kenan, K.n^,   P 
1  W  I ane  W B- Lne.Lee, Lbildertnilk, Lyon, Manly, Matthews, Moye.Wu,^  J   AD. |y, 
Mc^"eil    D. M'NeitC M«Ph;rson, McRae. Neal, J.H. Perkins. A    Pe,0.u.s. ro.ndexter^^^ 
J^oweli Rayner. Riddick, Roebuck, tippers. Rush, Sander.. S.ler ^'ade  Sloan Smalood.k,, 
Geore:^ Srhlth, J. L. Sri.ith, Giles Smith. Speller, Stalhngs. Stqckard,  Sv.jpne^_ ^^'Vyu   ' 
Ta'W Thrmas. Tomlinson; Tuton, Wadddl, J. H. Walker, Walton, W itts, M'est. \\ hit- 

ley, VVilliatnson,  Witcher, Wooteri. i •      t 
The question on the adoption b^ the §efcohd resolution, was determined 

intheaffirmative—Yeas 118, Nays K ^ .. , ^ RHI P ^ l>e^\ Benton. 
Thbsfe who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Bedford, T. Bell, K. S. Be, . benton, 

Borland Braswdl, Brown. Brummell, Bryan,Buie, Burgess, Byrum,Barnnatdt,C.rsler 
Car on:Cla k, Clement. Clingttian, Coor. COIUHS, Crump. Davenport Dav. T)eb-- ;«;^^ ; 
son, Dudley, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Flemmg. Frmk, Gary, f^^'^^^^ ^^^ ^' 
TrLnherrv J W Guinn. t A. Gwyn, Hall riarris, J Harrison, N. Harrison, Ha,per.l..- 
H.ssen Hawkins Hen";, Hill, Hoke Hooker, Hope, J Hofion W. HortOn, Ho.k.ns 
Sowa d Howerton. Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks Jeft;eys, J^v.s . ones, 
Tudktns' Kei V Kenan, KinR-. 1 W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee. Lilly. L-ndsaj, Loude.m.lk, 
T .^ M^^v TVIme Lse J A D M'Neill,D. BI'Neili, M'Pberson, M'Rae, Ncale, J. H. 
Si'nfA FeSs >mpT^^^ Potdex er, Powell, Ra^ ner, Riddick Roebuck. Eogers. Rush, 
laS silerlSCsK L Smith, GUes Smith, Spe ler. 
S;ali!!es Stock, rd Swan, er, SwindelU Taylor, Thomas. Tomlinson, Tuton, Waddel!, J 
fl   Scerwatton, WaUs, West,  Whitley,\vilIiamson. Witcher. Wooten. 

Mr Byrd voted in the negative. j •    i j 
The question on the adoption of the tliird resolution, was decided in th^ 

'^^^^^^^^le^e.sr.. Bedford, Tho. Bell, E. S. Bell, l^enton, Borland. Brasj 

Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Fleming, Fru.k.  Gar>   GorrelL ^.f aiTi' J^'^'-J-'O 

mUlev, Williamson, Witcher, Wooten. _ T     -j  j O 
The question on the adoption of the fourlh resolntion; vras decided irti 

ton  Hunt, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis J°"-^/^jf^^'; ^^^ Mu.e, j! 
W. B  Lane, Lee, Lmdsay, Louderm.lk, Lyon  Manly ^^J^"new , i > , 

pin, Foindexter. ■D^a1^t>\^   T VJ   Guinn    L- A. Gwvfl Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs.  BrastS^elLJ. W. umnn, i. / 
Hutchison, Hybart, Rush, Witcher. . j     ; a„j  tn tV, 

The question on the adoption of the fifth resolution, was decided m th 
affirniative—Yeas 119. 
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lioso |v>'li5 voted vvei'e, Messrs. Bedford, T. Bel!, E. S. Bell, Benton, BorJancI, 
iraswci, Brown, Brumell, Brvan, Buie, Bui'g'*'^. B3'rd, Bii^um, Barnhardt, Car.s- 

ler,Carson, Clark, Clement, Clingrnan, Coor, Collins, Crump, Bavenp' rt, Davi?, 
N   ■ lii'berry, Dodson, Dudlt'v, Dunn, FiizrandoJph,  Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Ga- 

ry, Gfee, Gorrell, Graham, Granhury, J. W. Guinn, L. A. CJnyn, Hall, Harris* 
■J.  Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, HasvSfll, Hawkins, Henry, Hi'l, Hoke, Hoo- 
. tcr,   Hope, J. Horton, W. Hortnn, Iloskins,  Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Hutch* 
iison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Jiidkins, Kelly, Kenan, King, 
I. W.Lane, W.  B.  Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Lyon, Man)}", Matdiews, 

-Moore. Moye, Muse, J. A. D. M'Neill. U iM'Neill,  MTherson,   M'Rne, Neale," 
J- H PerkiiiS,  A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter,   Powell, Rayner, Bid- 

. click, Roybuck, Rogei's, Rash, Sanders, Siler, Slade, Smallwood, George Smith, 
J.  L.   Smith,   Giles Smith,  Speller,   Stallings,   Stockard,   Swanner,  Swindell, 
Taylor; Thomas, Tomlinson,  Tuton, Waddell, J. H.  Walker, Walton, W'ail?, 
f\\'!iit!ey, Williamson,  Witcher,  Wooten. 

The question on the adoption of the sixth resolution, was decided in tlia 
fiirjnativc—Yeas 105, Nays H. 

■ 'J'hose who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Tho. Bell, Benton, 
■Borland,   Braswell,   Eiown,   Brummell,  Bryan, Buie, Burgess,Byrd, Byrum, 

l^l ''Barnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Clement, Clingrnan, Coor, Collins,  Gotten, Davis, 
iDeberry,  Dodson, Dudley,  Dunn, Fitzrandolph,   Foreman,   Fleming,   Friuk, 
Gary, Gee,  Gorrell,   L. A. Gwyn, Harris, J.  Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hav.-- 
I'ins, Henry, Hill, Hooker,  Hope, J.  Horton, W.  Jlorton, Hoskins, Howard, 

,?lt'Io^^-erton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jonns, Judkins, Ilell^.^ 
Ivenan, King, I,  W. Lane, W.   B.   Lane,  Lee,  Lindsay,   Loudermilk,   Lyon, 
Manly, Matthews,  Moore,   Moye, J   A.  D. M'Neill, D. McNeill, M'Pherson, 
M'Rae, Neale., J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pickett,  Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, 
^.liddick, Hoebuck,  Rogers, Rush. Siler, Slade,   Smallwood, Geo. Smith, J. L. 
ymith,  Giles  Smith,  Speller,  Stallings, Stockard,   Swanner, Swindell, Taylor, 
i-homas,   Tomlinson,  Tuton,   J.   H.   Vv'alker,  Waits,   Whitley,   WiJliamson, 
Witcher, Wooten, Walton. 

Those who voted in the negative, were Messrs. Clark, Crump, Davenpott, 
Graham-, Granbury, Hall,   Hoke, Jacocks, Muse,   Sanders, Waddell. 

The question on the adoption ci the seventh resolution, was decided m 
the affirmative—Yeas 118. 

Those who voted were, Messrs. Bedford, T. Bell, E. S. Bell, Benton, Bor- 
land, Braswell, Brown, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Byrum, Barn- 

' j hardt, Cansler, Carson, Clarke, Clement, Clingrnan, Coor, Collins, Gotten, 
Crump, Davenport, Davis, Deberry, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Fitzrandolpb, 
Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gorrell, Graham, Granbury, J. W. Guinn, 
L, A. Gwyn, Hill, Hairris, J. Harrison, Harper, Hassell, Hawkins, Heary, Hill, 
Hoke, Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Hutch- 
ison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kelly, Kenan, King, 
1. W. Lane, W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Loudermilk,. Lyon, Manly, Matthews, 
Moore, Moye, Muse, J. A. D. McNeill, D. McNeill, McPherson, McRae, Neal, 
J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pizkett, Pippin, Poindexter, Powell, Raynfer, Rid- 
dick. Roebuck, Rogers, Rush, Sanders, Siler, Slade, Sloan, Smallwood, George 
Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Stallings, Stockard, Swanner, Swin- 
dell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuton, Waddell, J. H. Walker, W'ailton. 
Watts, Whitley, Williamson, Witcher,   Wooten. 

The question on the adoption of the preamble to the said resolutions, V7a3 
^decided in the affirmative—-Yeas 117, Nays 6. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were, Messrs. Bedford, Bell. Benton, 
Borland, Brov/n, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Burgess, Byrum, Barnhardt, Cans- 
lor, Ciyaon, Clarke Cltiin^ut- ClinsriTjan, Coor, Collins, Crrjnp. DareDj^crt, D.-.- 

fit 

til 
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vis, tJodsiorij Dudley, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Flt-ming, FrinU, Ga#^, 
Gee, Gorrcll, Gi"aham, -Granberry,-J.-W-. ■Giiinn, .Hall, Harris, J. Harrison, 
Harper, Hjssell, Hawkins, Henfy, [lill, Hoke, Hope, J. Horlon, W. Horton, 
Hoskins, Howerton, Irion', Jacocks, Jeflreys, Jervis, Jones, JudkJns, Kelly, 
Kenan, King, I. W. Lane^ W. B. Lane, Lee, Lindsay, Loudcrmilk, LyGn, 
Manly, Mathews, Moore, Moye, Muse, J. A. D. McNeill,'D. M'Neiil, MePher- 
son, McRae, Neale, J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, 
Powell, Rayner, Riddick, Roebuck, Rogers, Siler, Sloan, Smallwood, George 
Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, bpeller. Stallings, Stockard, Swafiner, Swin- 
dell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuton, Waddell, J. R. Walker, J. H. Wal- 
ker, Walton,  Watson, Watts,   Whitjey, Williamson, Wooten. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. 'Braswell, L. A. Gft'yn, 
tlutchison, Hytart, Rush< Witcher.- 

Ordered that said preamble and regohitions b^ enrolled. 
A message from the Senate, informinof that they had passed the engfros- 

sed bill to incorporate the Roanoke, Danville and Junction Rail Road 
company, ith amendments; and asfehig the concurrence of this House' 
therein. The amendments were read and eoueitrred m^ and the Senate so 
inlcrmod. 

Mr. Rayner, from the committee on claims, to whoin (he Subject was re-^ 
ferred, reported a resolution in fai^or of Daniel M. Barringer f which was 
read the first, second, and third times, passed, and ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr Collhis called up, for consideration, the engrossed bill more effectu- 
ti&Uy to si>pprcssthe vice of gaming in this State, The said bill was read/ 
and, on rriotion of Mr. Dudley, postponed indefinitely-^Yeas 71. Nays 81. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Bedfo/d, BeM, Bond, Bor- 
land,Bras\vell,Dro\vn, Bryan, Buie, Burgess, Byrd, Barnhardt, Cansler, Clarke, 
Clingman, Cotton, Dodson, Dudley, Dunn, Foreman, Fleming, Gee, Granbury, 
J.W. Guinn, L. A. Gwyn, Hall, Harris, J. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry, Hill, 
Hoke, Hope, J Horton, Hovvard, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, 
JudlanS( Kelly, Kenan, King, L W. Lane, Lee, Lyon, Mathews, Moye, Muse, 
J. A. D. M'Ntiil, M'Rae, Neal, J. H. Perkins, A. Perkins, Picket, Poindexter, 
Powell, Rayner, Roebuck, Siler, Slade, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Speller, Slal- 
lings, Taylor, Thomas, Taton, Williamson, Wucher. 

Those who voted in the nejrative, w^ere, Messrs. Benton, Byfurti, Clement, 
Coor, Collins, Crump,  Davis, Fitzrandolph, Foreman, Gary, Gorrell, Harper, 
Hoskins,   Howerton,  W.  B.Lane,  Loudermilk.  Moore, D. McNeill, Pippin,   ' 
Rogers, Rush, Smalhvood, George Smith, Stockard, Swindell, Tomlinson, Wal- 
ton, Watson. Watts, Whitley, Wooten. 

Mr. -  moVed to adjourn until to-morrow morning 10 o'clock. 
The question thereon was decided in the neeative—Yeas 46-, Nays'59. 

Th..rse who voted in the affirmative were, 5Tessr5. Ttio. Bel), Benton, Bond, Brumrnell, 
Bryan, Buie, Byrd, Clement, Clingnrian, Fleming-, ;^mk, Garj', (iee, Graham, .] W. 
Giitnn, Hall, Hawkins, Hope, Howt-rton, Hutchison, Jervis, Jiidkins, Kelly Kenii!.-, Kinp, 
\V B.Lane, Lcudermiik,BI<inly, Matthews, J. A-.D. McNeill, D. McNeilh McRae, J H. 
Perkins, Pickett, Pippin, Poindexter, Payner, Rogers, Slade, J. L. Smith, StOcicard^ 
Swindtfl, Thomas, Wahon Watson, Williamson. 

Those who *oted irr the negtc. e'^vere, Messrs. Bedford, fiorland. BrasM^el!, Brown, 
BurgCiS, Byrum, Earnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Clarke, Coor, Collins, Cotfen, Crump, Da- 
vis, Diidsos) Dudley, Duqn, Fitzrardolph, Foreman, Gurrell. .Granbury, iL. A. Gwyrt, Haris, 
J. Harrison, N. Harnson,Harper, Henry, Hill, J. Horton, Hoskins, How'.rd. Hybart. Irirtri^ 
.facncke, JefTreys, Jones, !. W. Lane, Lee. Moore, Move, Muse, Neal, A. Perkins. Powell, 
Koebiick, Ri\sh. Siler, Smarvvood', iSeorge Smith, Giles Smith, Stalling.*, Taylor, Tomlin. 
eon. Tuton, Wytts. Whitley',-Wit-jher, ll^^o^ten. 
.   A message fro -i tiie Se^.MS^ infcfming that they had passed the engros- 
sed Dill to alter the name of Haywcdd Waterer, and tohe^itimate him, wklj 
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an amendment ■ and asking the concurrence of this House.    The amend- I 
meiits was road and concurred in. • 

A message from the Senate, insisting on their jimendments, No. 2 and 
3, to the engrossed bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road 
company. On motion of Mr. Graham, the House determined to insist on 
their disagreement to said amendments ; and on his motion, it was orderpd 
that a n^esaage be sent to the Senate, proposing a committee of conterence/ 
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses. 

A message from the Senate concurring in the amendments made by the 
pouse of Commons to the engrossed bill to abolish the offices of county 
trustee and tresi^rer oi public buildings in the countis of Gates, Chowan, 
pnd Mecklenburg,    Ordered that said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros- 
sed bill concerning the patrol in the counties therein named, with an amend- 
ment ; and askinsf the concurrence of this House, The amendments were 
jread and concurred in. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engros- 
jed rtsolutjcm m favor of James Thompson of Iredell county. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they do not concur in the 
amendment made by the House of Commons to the engrossed bill provi- 
ding compensation to the Sheriffs of the several counties, for making the re- 
turns of the votes given at the late election for adoption or rejectionof the 
proposed amendments to the Constitution. Whereupon,, on motion of Mr. 
jGfraham, the House determinjed to insist on their said amendment. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros- 
sed bill to prevent frauds on the revenue in the assessment of lands for tax- 
ation in Yancy county, with an amendment; and asking the concurrence 
of this Hoi;se,    The amendment was read and agreed to, 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engros- 
sed bill to alter the time of holding the elections in the counties of Curri- 
tuck and Camden, with an amendment; and asking tho concurrence of 
this House.    The amendment was read and concurred in» 

On motion, leave of a,bsence for the residue of the session, from and 
after Monday next, was granted to Messrs. Davenport, Dodson^j Tho, Beli 
and S wanner. 

The House then adjourned iintil Monday morning 10 o'clock. 

MONDAY, DECEMBER 21,1835. 
A message was received Jrom the Senate, informing that they had pas- 

sed the engrossed bill to suppress more effectually, the vice of gaming in 
this State, with an amendment; and asking the concurrence of this House. 
The amendment was read and agreed to. 

A message from the Senate, agreeing to raise a oommittee of conference 
on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses on the bill to incorporate the 
Raleigh and Gaston Rail Road company; and informing that Messrs. Ho- 
gan, Wyche and Joyner, form their branch of said committee. Ordered 
that Messrs, Graham, Clingman and Rogers, compose said committee on 
the part nf the House. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the tol.ow- 
ing engrossed bills, viz: A bill to emancipate Delia; the bill to amend in 
fart, aji aqt passed in the year 1834, entitled ar; act conceriiing a public 
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road leading from Columbia iu Tyrrell county to Plymouth; and the hii\ 
to divorce Tempo Hall. 

The engrossed bill to alter the names of Hardy Lewis and Brittain Lew- 
is, of the county of Moore, and to legitimate them ; iho engrossed bill 
making compensation to tales jurors in Randolfih county ; the engrossed 
bill to alter the name of Quintain Robertson of the county of Gates; and 
to legitmiate him ; the engrossed bill to alter the name of Anioy Boyd, and 
to Ifgiliinate licr; and the engrossed resolution directing the public Treas- 
urer to pay the clerk of the Senate, for certain acts and journals of the Ge- 
ijcral Assembly, procured for the use o( the Senate, were each read the se- 
cond and thirJ times, passed, and ordered to be enrollfd. 

The engrossed bill to authorize the trustees of William^s church in tho 
CT)nnty of Martin, and their successors in office, to hold and possess one acre 
of land on which the said church is situated ; and the engrossed bill to 
abolish the offices of county trustee and treasurer of public buildings in 
the counties therein nanjed, were each read the second and third times,, 
emended, and passed. Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be ask- 
ed to the amendments made to the said bills. 

The engrossed bill regulating the times of holding one of the terms of 
the courts of pleas and quarter sessions for the connty of Macon, was read 
the second and third times, passed, and ordered to he enrolled. 

On motion, Mr. Ilybart obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the 
House, the papers accompanying the petition of John Murchison of Fay- 
ietteville; and Mr. Pickett le^ve to withdraw the papers in Malinda Ly- 
man's petition. 

The engrossed bill to incorporate Camphell's Creek Gold Mininsf com-* 
pany ; the engrossed bill to incorporate the Long Creek Gold xMining con)- 
pany in the county of Mecklenbura:; the engrossed bill appointing com- 
missioners to view and lay off a road from the deep gap in the Blue Ridge, 
to Stephen Thomas' in thecounty of Ashe, and lor other purposes ; tfie en- 
grossed bill to encourage the destruction of wolves in the county of Bun- 
combe ; the engrossed hil! to secure to the trustees of the Baptist church 
in the tov/n of Charlotte, and their successors in office, the right to hold 
and possess the lot on which their house of worship is situated ; and the 
engrossed bill to repeal an act, entitled an act to make compensation to 
the jurors of the superior courts of Haywood county ; and the engrossed 
bill to amend au act passed in 1820, chapter 1071, entitled an act for re- 
pairing and improving- the road from the old Fort in Burke county to Ash- 
tdlle in Buncombe county, and thence to the point of intersection with the 
road leadino through Haywood county to the Southern boundary line of 
this State, were severally read the second and third times, passed, and or- 
dered to be enrolled. 

The engrossed bill to amend an act passed in the year 1830, for the 
better regulation of the town of Williaraston ; the engrossed bdl to amend 
an act passed in the year 1816, entitled an act to establish an Academy at 
Williamston, in the county of Martin ; the bill to authorize Hardin Frank- 
tin of the county of Surry, to erect a dam across Fisher's river; the bill 
aulhorizing and requirinsf tlse captains or commanding officers of militia, 
attached to the 30th,3ist7 and 68th regiments of the militia, to muster their 
respective companies once in three months ; the engrossed bill to incorpo- 
rate the county ^uavd ia RocKingham j the engrossed bill to incorporaio. 
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(he Conrad GoM Mining company ; tiie engrossed bill to provide for the 
temporary appointment of P„egisteis in certain cases; ind the engrossed 
l)ill to repeal in part an act for the belter regulation of tlie Fair held near 
Laurel Hill in the county of Richmond, passed in the year 1830, were each 
read the third lime, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr. KinsT pre^sented a petition of sundry citizens of Lincoln and L-edell 
counties, in relation to laying out a road from StateS'Vlille to Lincolnton ; 
which was laid on the table. 

A message was received from the Senate, informing that fhej bad passed 
the engrossed bill to alter in part, ihe dividing line betw( en the counties of 
Surry and Rowan, with an amendment; and asking the-concurrence of this 
Honso.    Tiie amendment V\'as read Lud concurred in. 

A message from the Senate, inibrmino" that they had reconsidered and 
passed the engrossed bill to emancipate Delia, with au amendment; arfd 
asking the concurrence of this House. Theamendmei;!, was read andcon- 
jcurred in. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to prevent obstructions in the navigation of the waters of Carteret 
county, and to appoint commissioners of navigation in said county; which 
nvas read the first, second and third times, passed, and ordered to be enrol- 
led. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they hnd reconsidered and 
passed the engrossed bill to divorce Tempe Hall. 

Mr. Graham presented a bill supplemental to an act passed at the present 
session of the General Assembly, entitled an act to amend an act passed in 
the year 1833, incorporatiitgJ;he Roanoke and Raleigh Rail Road compa- 
ny ; which was read the first, second, and third timeia, passed, and ordered 
to be engrossed. 

The e^orossed bill fixing the pun'shment for the crime of bigamy, was 
read the third time, and, on motion of Mr. Loudermiik, postponed indefi" 
nitely. 

The engrossed bill concerning the courts of pleas and quarter sessions 
in the several counties of this State, was read the second tim.e, Mr. Tho. 
Bell moved that said bill be postponed 'till the first day of January next; 
which motion prevailed. 

The engrossed resolution in favor of William T. Bain, was read the 
third time, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. 

On motion, Mr, King obtained leave to withdraw from the files of the 
House, the petitions from certain citizens of Iredell county, in relation to fell- 
ing timber inFfth Creek ; the bill to prevent the wilful and wanton killing 
of horses, mules, and cattle, was read the second time ; and, on motion of 
Mr. Byrd, postponed indefinitely. 

The resolution in favor of the commissioners for building Wake county 
count house, was read the second time and laid on the table. 

Mr. Waddell presented a bill to emancipate John, Fanny, and Henry, 
children of Miles Howard; which was read the first time and passed. 
!]Oti motion, the said bill was again read and rejected. 
; Mr. Graham, from the committee of conference, on the disagreeing votes of 
the two I^^uses, on the bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Gaston  Rail 
Road Company, reported that the committee recommend to the Senate,To 

I JSCJedc from their amendment taarked B,j and addth^ afnendrae.at marked 
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p., after the wort! " wh/ilevtr" at the end of the ;25l!i section ; and \ha\ 
the}'^ recommend t) theHoqse of Commons, to recede from their disagree- 
pient to the amenqlment of the Senate marlied C. Tlie report of the com^ 
rnittee -yyas concurred in. The House receded fron^ their disagreement as 
proposed, and the Senate sq informed. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they concur in the report of 
the compiittee of c onference, on the disa^re^^ing votes of the two HouseSj 
on the engrossed bill to incorporate the Raleigh and Qaston Raid Hoad 
cornpany ; gmd thqit thoy recede ffom their an^endn^ent marked B. 

The engrossed resohition in favor of Richard Asljtqn, was read the se-» 
Gond time- Mr- ^ uthrie moved to strike out the word ^^ fifty," in s«aid re* 
sohition, and insert: " oqe hundred." The questioq thereor^ was detprmin^ 
ed in tl^e negative—-Yeas 40, Nays 69, 

Those v/ho voted in the affirmative ware, Messrs. BaHer, E, S. Bell. Benton, Brqmmell, 
Bryan, Clingman, Collins, Dudley, Dunn, Eaton, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, (iorrelJ, 
i&rahanr}, (jrar)ben"y, Gn hrie, .Hiil,Hoskins, toward, Hunt, Jacocks, Kelly, ^vens^n, King, 
W. B. La"P) Lilly, Liiidsay, Lciudermilk, Manly, Matthews, Muse, MaPherson, i\IcRae, 
yeal, Poindester, I^ogei'^s, Waddeli, Waltoiii, West. 

Those vyhoyotedinthje negative were. Messrs. Bedford, Borland, ^raswell, Brown, Buie, 
Burgess, Byrd* |Jyrum, jEarnhardt, Cansler, Carson, Cierr^ent, Coor, Gotten, Crump, D^.* 
yenport,' Davis, Fitzraivdolph, Friukj Gary, Gee, J. W. Quinn, L. A. Gwyn, J. Harrison, 
N. Harrison, Harper, Hi^ssell, Hawkins, Hester, Hoke, Hope, J. Hprton, W. Hortoa, How- 
erton, Hutchison, Hyb.^rt, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jon^s, Judkins, I. W, Lane, t,ee, Lyon, 
McNeill, Perkins, Pickett, Powell, Rayner, iliddick, Roebuck, Uush, Siler, Slade, George 
Smith, J. iy. Sniith, Gilgs Smith, Speller, StaJlings. Stockard, Syyindell, Taylor, Thomas, 
Tomlinson, W^tso"? Watts, Whitley, Williamson,  Witcher. 

The question on the passau:e of the second reading, was decided in the 
affirmative-r-Yeas 78^ Nays 26, 

Those who yo^edia the a Ifirmative, were Messrs. Baker, E. S, Bell, Bentorij Borland, 
Prummell, Bryan, Bnie, Burgess, Byrd, Barnhardt, Cahsler,Carson, Clement, Clingman, 
Collins, Gotten, Crqrap, Davis, Dudley, Erwin, Foreman, Fleming, Frink, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, 
<firahain, Granbury, J. W. Guinn, L A. Gwyn, Harris, J Harrison, N. Harrison, Harper, 
Hawkins, Hesier, Hill, Hoke, Hope, J Horipn, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, Howerton, 
Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Jacocks, Jervis, Judkins. Kelly, Kenan, King, l. W. Lane, 
iflf. B. Lane, Lindsay, Lyon, Manly, Muse, M'Pberson, M'Rae, Neale, A. Perkins, Poin* 
dexter, Powell, Kayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Swindell, Thomas, 
tVaddell, Walton, West, Williamson, Witcher. ' ■ : 

Those who voted in the negative, were. Messrs. Bedford, B.raswell, Brown, Byrum, Coop,, 
Pavenport, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Guthrie, Iriorv, Jones, J.ee,Loudermilk, D. M'Neill, Pickett, 
|iid4ick, Roebuck, Giles Smith, Slalling's, Stockard, Taylp.r, Tomlinson, VVaison, Watts^ 
Whitley, JeftVeys. . / 

Th.i said resolution was read the third time, passed, an^ ordered to be. 
enrolled. 

Mr. Graham introduced a bill to regulate the mode of passing private 
acts ot the Qeneral Assembly ; which was read the first, second, and third 
times, passed, and ordfred to be engrossed. 

A message from tl^e Senate, informing that they had passed the engroi'sed 
resolijtion in favor of the widow of James Grant; and asking theconcnr-^. 
rence of this House. The sc^id resolution was read the first, second and 
third times, passed, and ordered to be enrolled. * 

The engrossed ^i^l to provide foj, :^ fhe election of members of   the 
"General   Assembly   of   this   State,   when    vacancies   shall   occur by- 
death, resignation, or. otherwise, before the in^^^ifg ^.^ the General Assem* 
bly ; the engro'^sed bill prescribing the tiiiie and places, for comp.aring the 
polls in the different Senatorial districts therein narn.?d ; and the engrossed    ^ 
tesolution in favor of the widow of the, late William Gilliam deceased, , 
%ei-e severally read the second and third times, pEvssei^, and prdere^l to \^. ■ 
enrolled. 
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* tfif irfotion, leave of absenc*? for the residue of ihe session, from and al- 
ter this day, was granted to Messrs. Lee, Deberry, Hall, Walton, Gran- 
bury, >1oye, Ciirson, A. Perkins and M'Pherson ; and from and alter 
to-morrow, to Messrs. Btirgess aiid J. Harrison. 

The House then adjourned until 5 o'vlock P. M.     ... 
'   Mr. Hybart presented a bill to ejcempt free persons of color fr^rn the pay- 
tnent of poll tax ; which was read the Iirst time and passed.    The  said 
•bill was, on motion of Mr, Kyhart, read the second time; and, on motion 
of Mr. Taylor, postponed indefinitely. 

On motion, Mr. Loudermilk obtained leate to withdraw from the files of 
the House, the petition arid papers acc'orapanyiiig, of James Thompson. 

A mtssas:fe from the Senate, concurring in the amendments made by this 
Housfi, to the engrossed bill to abolish the offices of county trustee and 
treasurer of public buildings in the counties therein named; Ordeted that 
said bill be erirolltd. 

A message frbrn the Senate, agreeing to the aitiendtoeht made by thisr' 
tidiise to the erigrossed bill to authorize the trustees Of William s church, 
in the dounty bt Martin, and their successors in office, to hold and possess 
one acrfe of laiid on which the said church is situated. Ordered that said 
bill be enrolled. 

A message from tile Senate, informing that they bad passed tht engrossed 
bill allowing further time for revising and digesting the public statute laws 
6f the State, with amendments, viz : " To strike out the second and thiM 
Sections of the bill." Oh motion, the said amendments were disagreed to. 

A message from the Setlate, agreeing to the amendments made by the 
House of Commons, to the efigrossed bill authorizing the captains of mi- 
litia attached to the 30th, 81st, atid 68th regiments, to mut^^ier their respec- 
tive Companies once in three months. Ordered that said bill be eiirolled. 

, A message from the Senate receding from their disagreement tf) the 
araferidment made by this House, to the engrossed bill providing compensa- 
tion td the several Sheriffs for making returns of the votes given in at the 
late election for adoption or rejection of the proposed amendments to the 
Oonstitution.    Ordered that said bill be enrolled. 
' A message from the Senate, informing that th^y bad pasised the follow- 
ing erigrossed bill and resolutions, viz: A bill relating to the cavalry of 
Macori county; a resolution authorizing the public Treasurer to borrow 
luonej' OH behalf of the State, if the same should ht necessary •, and a re- 
solution in favor of the door-keepers ; and asking the concurrence ol this 
Housew 1 he said bill and resolutions were each read the first,/Second, and 
third times and passed. Oh the passa2:e of the resolution in favor of the 
door-keepers, on the third reading, Mr. JeflVeys called for ilie yeas and 
cays ; and the vote was Yeas 79, Nays 10. 
^ Those Vrho voted in the aflirmative were, Messrs. Baker. Bedford, BentOTi, Eoriand, 
Braswell. Brj'aii, Buie, Byrd, Byrum, Earnhardt, Cansler, Clingman, CoUinn. Cotter. Da- 
venport, Davis. Dunn, Eaton, Erwih,Fitzrandolpb, Foieman. Frink,Gor!f6ll, Graham, J. W. 
Gaiiin, L. A. Gwrn, Harris, Harper. Hassell, Hawkins, Henry. Hestr, 11?]. liolie. J ;i(r- 
ton, W. Horton, Hosfcins. Howard, Howerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hy!»art, Ircn J>:cncks, 

, J^rvis, Jones, Judkin.'!. Kelly. Kenan. Ki'ig-, W. B. Lane, Lillv, LoucL.-rniilk, Lyon I»!iv.>ly, 
Muse, J. A. D. McNe'l?. D. ryloNei!!, McPherson, Neal, J. H.'Perkin .*. Poindexter, Powell, 
Kayner. Roebuck, Rus!), Siler, Sloan, George Smith, .f. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Staiiir.gs, 

jStockard. Thomas, Waddell. J. H. Walker. Watts, West, Witcher. 
Those V^'ITO voted in tlse negative were,  Rfe<;sr. Brown, Jeffreys, I. W. La^c, Eogers, 

wwindell, Taylor, Tomlinson, futon, t\'ats:)n, ^''h^lley. 
i    A message from the Senate, inforaiing that they had passed the engrossed 
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bilHo reJuc.^  lue county Solicitor's fees in certain cases; ar,a lislun^tiG 
concurrence of this House.    The said bill was read the first tuue, and, 
on motion of Mr, WacMell, rejected. . 

T^ose whr-oed n the affirmativt were, Messrs. Baker, Efedford, Benton, B..e, Barn^ 
hJd Ca. esC e^ent.Clinfjman, Collins; Gotten, Davenport, Eaton, E;•^v.■K r«re,nan, 
K'nr Fnrk.eury, Gee.Gorrell, Gt-aha.ii, J. W. GUinn, Harper, Hiwlvns Henry, H.U 
HtTeHLkns, Howard, Hunti Hybarl, Jarocks, Kelly Kenan, v.ng, 1 ,,ly, L.na.av, 
M,nW Mut.   1   A  D   McNeill, Neal, J. H. Perkins, F.ckelt, Poindeiier, iv-iyaer, Uabl:> 

'^;'tl',I'^"d^t?n;^S?^!'^SS?s. Borland, Braswdl. B.own, Byrun.Coor. 

M''   ;^r?l\.tdiison TS Jones, Judktns. I. ^V. Lane, W. B.Lane. 
J''''^^ ^^ Ik T  'on   D   M'Ne.U, McPl ersoo. Pou^ell   Roebuck, Ropers, Sder. Sloan. Geo. 
SrST: I ' ^mTth,Gifi smith, StaiUngs, Stockard. Taylor. Toml.asoh, Tuton,  ^Vatson. 

'^'^T^Vssa'rfrom the Senate, informing that they had passed the eniiros- 
-■ed bill to -ive to widows, who may not dissent to their husband s wills a 
distributive share of the residuum o[ their husband's person .estate, noc 
riven'away in their wills : . Providuig that widows who may dissent froin 
Croblte^of their husband', will ; who may, withm .ix mor.hs i.-oiu t!)e 
'obate, file their petitions in the county court for one year s provl^lo^, and 

f r otle purposes ; and askmg the concurrence of this House 1 he s^ d 
HI wa^ read the first, second Sndtlurd times, amended, on motion of Mr. 
Kelly and passed.    Ordered that the concurrence of the Senate be asked 

'^' ^:^""m the Senate, inn.vr.un, that they l-cj t-sod the en^s- 
sed bill to amend two several acts of the General A sscmbly, passed n l.o 1, 
?rrepair alte-, and amend the road leadino: from llolemarj. lord to the 
L;'G P on 'the Blue Ridge; and one other act to amend an daUe. the 
road l-^adin- from the ford of the Vadkin river, commonl.y aded Cas. 
'rd t; tl^e^^she county Ime on the Blue R.dge ; and askmi: the concmv • 
renc'ec/te The ^aid bill was read the first, second and third 

<in^ps  oass^d, and ordered to be enrolled. i n    r n     •  ,r 
A ;e'4-c fio:T. the Senate, infornliug that they had passed the following 

-^ >^iV.   vi7 • a b=U to amend an act paf.sedin the year 1824, entuled 
•n^^^ra^pohi -n^-i--i^r^^-^--^ ClemonsViHem Davulson; 

hfuto vnLd the revenue la^^s; and a bill concerning the ifiavigation of 
l^^Ss^t^^^^-S^^ c;nCurrenceof this MoUse; the said nils 
weLi^adt^fe first second and third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

Tmessa 'e from the Senate, informing that they had adopted certain re- 
<-olutions respecting tne public domain ;" the resolutions were read, and Mr 
g^^X^lhatthey hi upon tlietable and demande   ^he^^^ "^/ 

^/ •.   T /,   .'-  KeJ V   W   B   Lane. LilW, Lindsay, Louderm.lk   Muse.   M- 

"Ihl'se w?'o' '"ed in *It,a.ive, were.  M.ssrs.^T. «=". Benton, BraeweU 

f^;Wys,Jervis, Jones J^k US.   --^ ^^-   , ^^S^^";; Ge<^30 
^, D.  McNeill, U M^^Nciii; Picket, I'cwell, .RccWA.  uoju.. ^.^^^., 
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Smith, J. L Smith, Giles Smith, Storl'ard, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinsbn, TUIOL:. 
Wadd(4I,   J. H.   Walker,  Whitley, WJliamson. Wiitcher. 

Mr*Rayner moved to,poslpone said resoiutions until the second Monday 
in. November neJct, and on this question, Mr. Hutchison called for the yeas 
and Nays; the question was decided in the negative—Yeas 35^ Nays 63. 

Those who vote(l in the aJHrmutive were-. Messrs. Bedford, Borland, Buie, Eanihardt, 
CoUins, Diirenport, Eaton, Erwin, Foreman. Gary, Gee, Gorrell, N. Harrison, Hawkins, 
Henry, HiH, Hope, Hoskins, Howard, Jacocks, Judkiny, Kelly, \V. B. Lane, Lindsay^ 

■I.niulermilk, Muse, McPherson, J. li. Perkins, Poindexter, flayner. Rush, Siier, Stallings, 
Swindell, Walts. ' 

Tiicse who vo\ed in the negative were, Messrs. Baker, Thomas Eell, BentcH, Brii^r 
^vel!, Brown, Bryan, Byrum, Cansler, Ciingman, Clement, Cocir, Cotttn, Crump, Davist, 
Dtuin, Fitgrandolph, Frink, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Guthrie, L. A. Gwyn, Harris, Harper, 
Hassell, Hester, J. Horton, W. Horloii, Hnwerton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Inon, .lettVeys, 
Jervis, Jones, Kenan, King', 1. W. Lane, Lillyj Lyon, Manly. J. A. D; M'Neill, D McNeill, 
Keale, Pickeit, Fowcll, Roebuck, llogtrs, Sloan, George Smith, J. L. Smitii. Giles Smith, 
Stockard, Taylor, Thomas, Toailinsou, Taton, Vv'addeil, J. Hi Walker, Whitley, William- 
Bun, Witcher. 

Mr. Clinsfman moved to strike out all after the word " resolved," and in- 
sert the resolutions hefetofore submitted by him, and which had been adopt- 
ed by the House on the same subject. Mr. Hawkins called for a division 
of the question, and the question l;eing first on strikiiig out, Xvas decided in- 
the affirmative—Yeas 57, Nays 47. The yeas and nays demanded by Mr. 
Hutchison, 

Those who voted in the afn-rmaiive. were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Beriton, 
Borland, Buie, Bras\vell, Clement, Clingratin, Coor, Collins, Crump, Daven- 
port, Eaton, Erwin, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Harris^ 
N. Harrison, Harper, Hissell. Hope, J. Horton, W. Horton, Hoskins, Howard, 
Hunt, Jacocks, Kelly, King, W. B. Lai^.e, Lilly, Lindsay, Loudermilk, Manly, 
Muse, McPherson, J. H. Perkins, Poindexter, Rayner, Rogers, Rush, Siler, 
Cxeorge Smith, Swindell,  Thomas, Waddell, Walts. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. T. Bell. Braswell, Brown, 
Bryan, Bjn'um, Cansler, Gotten, Davisj Dunn, Fitzrandolph, Frink, J W. Guinn, 
L. A. Gwyn, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hill, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybart, 
Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Jones, Judkins, Kenan, I. W. Lane, Lyon, J. A. D. 
McNeill, Neale, Pickett, Powell, Roebuck, Sloan, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, 
Stallings, Stockard, Taylor, Tomlinson, Tuton, J. H. Walker, Watson, Whit- 
ley, Williamson, Witcher. 

The question Will the House insert the amendments and resolutions as 
proposed by Mr. Clingman f was then put by the chair: the calling of the 
roll having been commenced, and two members having voted in the affirma- 
tive, and one in the negative; Mr. Hybart called for a further division, and 
that the question be taken on inserting each resolution separately; Mr. King 
here rose to a question of order, whether the call for a further division could 
now be entertained after the House had fcomraenced voting; the Speaker 
decided that the previous demand of a division of the questiop gave any 
member a right to have it subdivided, and this right was not lost by the er- 
ror of the chair, or an accidental omission to subdivide; and the chair be- 
lieving that it was capable of further divisiori, determined that any member 
had aright to require the Speaker to put the question in a different mode, 
and so as to divide it, from this decision ; Mr. King appealed to the House,- 
and the question "isthe decision of the chair, the decision of the House ?" 
was decided in the negative—Yeas 34, Nays 61. The yeas and nays de- 
manded by Mr. Hutchison, 

Those who voted in the affirmative, were Messrs. Braswell, Brown, Bryan, Byrum, Coor-, 
Ci;;.-!,  Davis, Burj,-; ritsrandolpb, Frink, J. W. Guinn. E?ster. Howerton, Hutchiso^i' 
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Kybavt,   Irion, Jeffreys, Jervi , ,T'. :m:i-ii^s.i   W. Lane,Ly<jn, Ncaic, Powell, Roebuck; 
Giles Smith, Stal!'; ;^">i Taylo;, Tt • ...;ii.,''.'uhi,! Wnison, W !i;tiey. Williamsci., W-tcher. 

Thcise wlio vbited ij U;c iicg-aiive .-ne. Mtrssis. Baker, Bedlord, T. Bell, Btnton, Bor- 
land, bnie, l>j.rnharut, (Jaisfilci', C :.r.ent, Ciingman, Colilas, Ciu;np; Daveiipurt, Ea'on, 
Erwi'i. ForerrutijUwy, Cee, Goired, Graham, Guthrie, L A. Gnyii, Hanis, N. Hsrv.soii, 
Ha.';,.;. Haasell, lia-wlcn , iJenry, Bill, Hope, J Horton. W. Iloiton, Hoakins, Howard, 
Ku, I, .iac icfcs, Kelly, Kenan, King, W. B.Lane, Liily, Lind'iay, Loudermilk, Maidy, 
Muse, J A. D. JM'Neiii.D. IM'Neii', .MPher ooj J .II. Ferities. Pickeli, Poiiidexler, ftajner, 
llogers, Rush, Sloan, George Sm   n, Siockard, Swindells 7'lionjas, Wad^ieli, Watts. 

Tiie qiiestirn was then tala-ri on iiisertiniT the resolutions ofleied by Mr. 
Cliiignian, .;iid decided in the affirmative—Yeas 53,- Naj's 43. Tut. yeas 
and nays de.nanded by Mr. HuUrhison, 

Those who voted in the ^Sirmative were, Messrs. Bal-;.er,Bedfordj Benton,^ Borland, Rule, 
Earn'iar'/i,'Clement, Clii gmaii, ColliDS, (.lurrip, liavtiiport, Eatou, Erwln, Foreman, Gary, 
Ore f- 'rv ■!, Gcaham, '.I iiJivie, Harris, N. lliurisor;. liarper, Hassell, Hope,.I. Horton, W. 
iicr'j. tioski'ss, Howra-d, Hunt, .'acocks, Keliy.Kiiig.W. B Lane, Lilly, Lindsay, Louder- 
miiii; T'V >:. ^'an'y, Muse. D. McNeiU, MePLerson, J. U. Perkins. Poindexter, Rayner, Ro- 
£;ev.-; itu'-'i, S'er, Gen.g'e Smi'.ii, Swindell, Taylor, 'I'hoinas, AVaddell, Watts. 

Those ■..i'lt voted in tiio negative were, Messrs. T. Beil. Bra>well Brovrn, Bryan, Cansler, 
r,otteii, r ; LS, Dunn i^itzrar.dolph, Prii.kj! J. W Guiiin- L. ^j Gwyn. Hawkins. Henry, 
lie.ster Ii:;!, Hcwerton, Hntchis'onj Ilybart, Irion, Jefire)a. Jv-rvis, Jones,Judkins, Kenan, 
1. Vv. La-"-; J. A.R M"N:i'!, Keal, Pickett, PoWell, Roeb .ck, Sloan, J. 1. Smith Sialin.gs, 
l\    k   . '.  Tomli-.soii, Tuton, J. H.'VVaikei',  Watson, Whitley, Williamson, Witcher, 

..   .aylorm:     I .hat said •'esohr;ions be postponed iiidefiuirely; the ff| 
.    .'   ■'        ""eoii Vi/Ms decided in the affirmative—Yeas 49, INa;^s 47.    The | 
v;'-    .. V- fvilled 'nr by Mr King, 

• lio^ v"" , ':■) i he affirmative were, Messra. The. Bell, Bras well, Srown, Bry.in, 
J \, ''    .s, :,       •■'        iV..-.s, Di'tin, FitzrandolplT,  Fiiiik. J    W. Guinn, L. A. Cwyn, 
liu'" ilia. : p \- . l-.i;,, liJtowr-.*>:.'    JUUchison, Ilybart. Irion  Jellreys. Jcrvi.^ Joi-.es, 
,Ji!'   ..,    :    .'.   ■ '^'W^'^.-,:r.: :'l, M--?\'e-ll. b. McNeill, Neal, Pickett, Powel], 
1;    .n- :. ,. V • ■! Swindell,Taylor, Tortilinson. Tuton, 
J. .   _, .."cn, '.V I(!-A:,;,  .-. ,..,„er. 

I in th • , >: v.^eic, Messrs. Bai.er, Bedford, Benton, Rirland Buie, 
B ' t, f"'   _  aan, C.;lliris,Cri.imp, Dav.;iip -    Ea^-    • .--.,, Foreman. Gary, 
Li   . .-!■'    <■.   ^i'   .:rie, li." , ■ p.-•'<'~'' fsist.':-!!, fiupe, J   J-; , HoskTns, HiA\-.<rd, 
H>- - •     :•   2'., '"B.L  K , Lindsay, Lou']"rrTii,.'     \.uly, Muse, J\rp:.,'r- 
Bon, J   X.. I        .      \i-   "^ . ••, I.        ■, r.u-;-., Cito   ' '::_ '(, ". ....ir.as. Waddell,'«';uts. 

' L-i:  •■::....   ,     ^ po:..^. 'p ,'uii'.;jy ',•.■..■." u.'ade, a qr.estion irr.ose 
w   '\.;    ."ch'Motion was no^ .   ■■ • ^ .o .-psakci'decided that \Y(i ■■•\Q- 

tio:. ., .; order, from whi rv. ■ !./••; arp^.u was taueri at r. ai »in;e. 
Alter 1.1. ^(Hion •'^'■'^ "^: 'le ?:Jeflr:'i.j ''ad been det»^rniin ' liy <he 

liotiST'', and th ■ .^cisi ■ ■ i fh-"* House ^.-^ounced, Mr. ^^ adoei-apr.ea;i.d 
t' the Bo'ise; th>' ' 'lesuon '•; ;;edecii;:\ n of thechan, the decisioa •-'■'rhe 
H 'jse?" was determined in the affi: ■:iive—Yeat> 83, Nays 12- The 
yea:- and naysdemano.'d b]' M:. Kinp-, 

Tho-c, wno voted in the .tin mnlive '.   > s!        edford, T. Bell. Bi'asw"!!  Brown. By- 
rum, B.yan,   Earnhardt, C .is'ei', Cliv. ol .:: •   Cotton.  C iimp,    Davenport,  Davis, 
,Duni.. Eaton. Fitzrandolph, Fri'.k, Ga:_ .. ; G lieli, Graham. ,1. \V.Guinn, L. h. Gv^-jn. 
Uarri.'i ^^ llar-ison, Hfirper. HasstU,Hav/kaiIienry Hester, Hil), Hope, J". Horti-n.Hos^ 
kii-. ':i..>;irtj Howerton, Ki!'.:\, Hu'.chison, L'yb,M-t, Irion j!'C'.;cks..Teff;.-c^ys. ,]'->VIM, .lones, 
Ju.'ki , Kenan. K'i ig, I W La-:e, Lilly, Li' dsa , Lyon. Ma<dy, Mi.se, J. .• D. MrN'I'l), 
D."^!'.'.; il. ri'cPhcrsori, Neal J IL '-rkins, Pi^ er r./Weii Eof^biick, Ro'gers. lUi^ii ;-.ier, 
S'od , Ge-ii't,.' .Mi. th, J. L. Smith, Stui .i. . Storka. , St* ind^i; T.:iylor.Thonr£.Tomi'.ison, 
T'\ui,.,J   H. --.Valker: Wati,on, Watt!   VV.^. .. ,        .    .iT=--:»'i, Wi'eh-r 

rhose who voted in the n gativi: -.eiv i,,.^-,s3rs. Jakrr Bentc., Borland, Btive, Erwin, 
Foreman. W.  Hori-..,i, '(^    .'^. La:'.% L-niderrnilk, Poin iexter. Rayr.fr Waddell. 

Mr. Swindejl nKve^ t'-at t';:e House do now reconsider their voter'' in- 
definite posip.:i!jeinent ef sai'.i .-esolutions; the question on this nutii r, v-is 
decided ii; t" e • ffimiative—YeEs42, Ka\5 40. The yeas and nays called 
by Mr. Guthrie, 

1 
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Those whov'oted in the affii-mative wsre, NIessrs. Haker, EL-dioi-' lJeritOTi,55orla7id, .     ?:, 

n^trMti'rdt, C'.aiT'nan, Cullin-.,   Davenport, Eaton.  Erwiu,  Fore;;.an. Gaiy, <]c-e,   C .ri^- -, 
Givihd'n, G'itli;-i'.'   H.uriB, Harper, Hassell, J. liorion, W. Horton, Hot-k'.ii?, Hunv, J'^'^u'Cks, 

i Jv^-'l')- Ki'ig,\V. B. Lane. Lilly, Loudermilk, l\Ianly, Afusf, McPiiei-son, J. li. Pefkins; Ray- 
ner, Rai;'er.s. Hush. Gei Stni'h. Swindell, Thi'mas   Wad^eilj \7attB. 

Those who voted :!i ;!ie h-^-ative were, IMessrs. Bra^wc;!!. Bryan, Byri-.m, Cansler, Cot'en, 
pivjs, Punn, Fitz.-uTidc'p'i, Frmk, J.W. Guinn, L. A. Gvvvi.. N. Mftrr:.':ori. Ha-v^kin-. Ke>iry, 
Heater, Hiit, Hf)Wt?rtu;>., Hutchison, Hybart, Irion. Jefliv.ys, Jervis, Jones, Judkui.s, Kenan, 
I. \V. Lane, Lyoiv IJ M'Neill, Nea!, Pickeit. Poweli, J. L. Smith, Stuliings, Stock.iid, 
Tayh>r, Tomlin-on, Tuton,  Watson   Whitley, Williamson. 

Tile question now recurnnjf on the iiideiinite postponement of th-.;: said 
resolutions; Mr. Ciingman renewed the que^-tion v het?ier it was now in 
order to iriove the itideiinite postj/onemeiit; the speuicer decided that I'ae 
molios was in order, and from tnis decision Mr. Cliueraan took an appeal 
to the House ; and the question ' is the decision of the chair, the decision 
of the House V was determined in the affirmative—-Yeas 55, Nays 32. The 
yeas and nays caMed by Mr. Gnthrie, 

Those Av'-io voted in the a^i-in itive were, iNIessrs. Bedforu, Brasweli. B'*own, 
Bryan Bar; '.ardt, Canslev, CuUins, Co'ten, Davis, Dunn, FitZ:dndo]pli, Frinl:, 
J. W. G:.uan, L, A. Gwyn, N, Harison, Harper, Hawkins, Ht'Mi'y, Hester, 
Hillv tlow.-^rton, Hunt, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, Jacocks, Jeffreys, Jerpis, Jonos, 
Juflkin.?, Kenan, I. W. I^anc, Lyon, Mas-, J. A. D. MeNeill, D McNoiU, 
McPherson, NeaJ, Pi:k-tt, Powell, Si^er, Sloan, J. L. Smv..h, '^I'lu^gs. :?:ock- 
ard, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tomlinson, Tuton, \Va;so-i, \V .'I'-y, Wil- 
liamson, Wiicher. 

Those who voted in the neg-ative vvere, Messrs. Baker, E nto.'% Borland, Baie, 
Clingnians Davenport, EaLon, Err^dn, Foreman, GJ-ary, Gee, Goirell, Grt'.ltsm, 
Guthrie, Harris, Hassell, J. Horton, W. Hortcn. Hoskir.-, KoV -. Xivg, W. B. 
L.ine, Lilly, l<oudermi'.k. Manly, J. H. Perkins, iiayner, ivogers. Rush, Georg-e 
Smith, Waddell, Waits. 

Tito question again recurrin,gon the indefinite postponement of th; re:"0- 
lutions ; the House, on motion, adjourned until to-morrow morning at 7 
o'clock. 

TuFSDAY, DECHVMBER 22, 1835, 
Thf, House pi'ooGeded to the unfinished business ii:i which they were en- 

gaged at the last adjournment; the question before the House, being.the 
motion to postpone indeiinitely the resolutions rel^ring to the pt^hlic domain ; 
which iiotio.i prevail'd, and the said resolutions were postpon«d adefinite- 
iy—Yeas 5-i, Na^^s 43. 

Those who voted in the aiHr^ativp, were, Messrs. Tl-.o, B-d', Bioswell, Biovvn, 
jBryan, Byram, Cansler, Carson, Cotttn, Davr?, Dunn, Ficzr.-:;do)ph, Frink, 
T. \V. Guir.'., L. .\. Gwyn. N. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry. Hes er, Hill, ,How- 
^rton, Hut-hisGV!, Hybart, trion, Jerfreys, jervis. Jones, Judkin', Kenan, I \Y. 
Lane, Lr?e. Lyon, J A. D. iVi'Neill, D Vlr.N-ill, N-ale, Pir-l^tt, ■'^-.wvell, 'Rid- 
hck. Roebuck, Siler, Slade, Sloan, J. L, Smiih, StiUings, Stcka:.! Swii.dtil, 
Taylor, Tomii.ison, Tuton, J. R. Walker, J. H. \Valker, Watson, W' iciey, 
WihianiSQa, W'tcher. ,^ 

Tho.se who voted in the negative, were-^essrs.-Bedf/rd. Bentij. , Snrli^;d, 
Brimmeil, Bale, Byrd, Barnhardt, Clenner.t, Ciingman, '.c'li-s, 1 iveoi.jrt, 
3:'.ton Ervvia, Farem?.i.. Gary, Gorreji, Graham. G'.;th-:T, H T' Har^ev, 
I ::^'' J. H-inon, W. Hortou, Flosk.ns,-Hunt, J;:coc-::. iCeii}, .T\ -r. W. B. 
■'< Lilly, Loudsiimilk, Man'v JJavhews, Muse, ?.rphe"^son. ^' ' devter, 
R^i^.-i-r, R;.g-crs, Rush, Geo. :M;:.:h, Thomas, "Waddeli, Wuds. 

Ivlr. Gary introduced a billto amend an act passed in the year 1833, es- 
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: (ablishing a Female Academy iu the ccuntyof Mortliainpton ; which ^fiis 

S^a.d the first Si;cond aud third times, passed and ordered to be enf^iossed. 
A messaii^e from the Senate, inrorinino that Messrs. Dowd, Beasley and 

Hill, are added on their part to the committee on enrolled bills; oiderecl 
that the lollowing members be added to said committee on the part of this 
Ho'Jise, viz:  Messrs  Kenan, Jacocks, Muse, Tuton, Buie, Gorrell. 

A message from the Senate, receding from their amendment to the en- 
f;rossed bill L, ranting further time for revising and digesting the pubhc statute 
laws. 

A message from the Senate, informins; that they.had paj^sed the engrossed 
bill snppleuiental to an act passed in iS()9, entiilcd an act directing how per- 
sons injured by the erection of public miils, shall in future proceed to le- 
cover damages ; and asking tlie concurrence of this House ; the said bill 
>ras read, and on motion of Mr. Coor indefinitely postponed. 

A message from tlie Senate, informing that they liad passed the following 
engrossed bills, viz : a bill to incorporate the Clarcn^onnt C^old Mming Com- 
pany, in the county of Mecklenburg; a bill to divorce William 13. Morgan 
of ilacon county, from his wife Folly Mcri;-an ; a bill to annex part of Wiikes 
County to the county of Aslie ; a bill making compensation to iho jurors of 
the county ol Pasquotank; a bill giving furtiier linje to the justices of the 
peace for the county of Haywood, to return the lists ol iJie taxable property 
of said county; and the bill to incorporate tiie Flopc Gold Mining (/om- 
pany in the county of Mecklenburg; and asking the concurrence of this 
House therein ; the said bills were read the first second and third times, 
passed ?.n(\ ordered to be enrolled. 

Mr Ilybart presented a resolution in favor of Thomas Fell, one of the 
members of this House, which was read the first, second and third times, 
passed  and ordered to be engrossed- 

A nii'ssage from the Senate, concurring in the amendment made by this 
Rouse to the engrossed bill for the benefit of widows in certain cases, or^ 
tiered that said bill be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they hod passed tlie engrossed 
\)i\[ to amend an act, entitled an act to establish a bank in the State of A'orfh 
(Carolina, passed in the year 1833, and asking the concurrence of this 
House; the said bill was read the first time and passed ; and on the second 
reading of the bill, Mr. Manly moved to strike out the first and second sec- 
tions of the bill, and demanded the yeas and nays ; the question thereon 
was decided in the affirmative—Yeas 44, Nays 38. 

Those vv'ho voted were, Messrs. T. Bell, Benton, Bond, Borland, Brasvvell, 
Brown, Byrum, Collins, Gotten, Eaton, Fitzrandolph, J. W. GJuinn, Harris, Har- 
per, H.^ssell, Hester, J. Hortcn, W. Horton, Howerton, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion. 
Jeffreys, Jervis, Judkins, I. W. Lane, Lyon, Manly, J. A. D. M'Neill, Roebuck, 
Rogers. Rush, Siler, Sloan, George- Smith, J. L. Smith, CTiles Smith, Taylor, 
Tomlinson,  Tuton, J. H. Walkerr Watson, Waits, Witcher. 

Those who voted in the negative wsre, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Bryan, Barn- 
bardt, Caihsler, Clement, Clmgman, TDavenport, Dunn, Erwin, Foreman, Gary, 
Gee, Graham, Guthrie, N. Harrison, Hawkins, Henry, Hoskins, Hunt, Jacocks, 
Jones, Kelly. Kenan, King, Lilly, Matthews, D. M'Neill, M'Php.rson, M'Rae, 
Tveale, Pic,l<ett, Poindexter, Rayner, Swindell, Thomas, Waddell, Williamson, 

The said bill was thereupon, on motion of Mr. King, indefinitely post- 
pone J—Yeas 59, Na) s 18. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Bedford, T. Be^l, Braswell, 
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Krown, Byrd, Bvrum, Hanjhardt, Cansler, Ciingman, Cotten, Davenport, Dunn, 
Erwin, Fiizraridulph, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Harris, N. 
Harrison, Harper, Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hoskins, Hutchison, Hybart, Irion, 
Jeffreys. Jervis, Jones, Judldns, Kenan. King, I. W. Lane, Louderniilk, Lyon, 
Mathews, .T. A. D. M'Ntill, M'Rae, Pickeit, Poindexter, Rojers, Rush, Si!er, 
Sloan, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Giles Smith, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tom- 
linson, Tuton, J. H. Walker, Watson. Whiiley, Witcher.' 

Those who voted in the negative, were, Messrs. Baker, Benton, Bond, Bor- 
land, Bryan, Clement, Collins, Guthrie, W. Horton, JacocIiS, Kelly, Manly, D.. 
McNeill, Neal, Rayner, Roebuck, Waddell, Williamson. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bills concerning the  board for internal improvement; and the bill to pro- 
vide for t!ie election of Registers in this Stae, when any vacancy may here- 
alter arise by reason of death, resignation or olherwise, and asking the coo-- 
currenceof this House; the said bills were each read the first, second and. 
third times, passed and ordered to be enrolled. 

A n!es;,sa2'e from the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
bill to authorize the  leasing for a term of eighteen years, certain  tracts of. 
landacqnired by treaty from the Cherokee Indians, and asking the concur- 
rence of this House ; the said bill was read, and on motion of Mr. Tuton,- 
indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Kuig who voted for the indefinite postponement of the bill to amend 
an act, entitled an p.ct to establish a bank in the State of North Carolina, 
moved that the Hoitse do now reconsi(ler their vote; the question thereon, 
was determined in the aflirmative ; Mr. Bond then moved that the Housedcf 
reconsider their vote, striking out the first and second sections : the question 
thereon was decided in the affirmative—Yeas 46,, Nays 40. The yeas and 
navs called by Mr. Hybart, 

Those who voted iu the affirmative, were, Messrs. Baker, Bedford, Benton^ 
Bond, Brummell, Bryan, Buie, Byrd, Barnharfit, Cansler, Clement, Clingnian'; 
Efwin, Foreman, Gary, Gee, Gorrell, Graham, Guthrie, Harris, N. Harrisoo, 
HocUins, Howard, Hant,.Tacocks, Jervis, Jones, Kellv, Kenan, King, Lilly, Lou- 
dermilk, Matihews, Muse, J. A. D. Mci\eill, D. McNeill, MTherson, M'Raf, 
Neale, Poindexter, Rayner, JSiler, Thomas, Waddell, Watts, Wiiliamson. 

Those who voted in the negative, were, ?yfessrs. Borland;Braswell, Brown> 
Byrum, Collins, Gotten, Davenport, Dunn. Fitzniiulolph, J. W. Guinn, Hasseli, 
Hawkins, Henry, Hester, Hill, J. Horton, W. Horton, Howerton, Hutchisori, 
Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Judkins, I. W. La)ie, Lyon, Manly, Pickett, Roebucfe, 
Rogers, Rush, George Smith, J. L. Smith, Sv/indell, Tayloir, Tomiinson, Tuton, 
J. R. Walker, Watson, Whitley, Wile her. 

The question now recurring on the motion of Mr. Manly to strike out the 
first and second sections, was decided in the negative. Mr. Jeffreys moved 
that said bill be postponed indefinitely, and called for the yeas and nays.; 
the question thereon was decided in the negative—Yeas 37. Nays 45. 

Those who voted in the affirmative were, Messrs. Borland, Br3Sw'.ll,Brown, 
Byrum, Collins, Cotten, Dunn, Fitzrandolph, J. W. Guinn, Hassell, Henrv, Hes« ^ 
ter, Hill, W. Horton,  Howerton, Hutchison, Flybart,  Irion, Jeffreys,  Judkins, -^ 

' I. VV. Lane, Lyon, Manly, Pickett, Roebuck, Jiogers, Siler, Cleorge Smith, Gil'fe^    " 
' Smith, Swiniell, Taylor, Tomiinson,  Tuton, J. R.  Walker, Watson, Whitley, 
'  Witi'her. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Bond, Brum- 
mell,   Bryan,   Buie,  Byrd,   Barnhardt, Cansk^,  Clement,   Ciingman, Erwin, 
Foreman, Gary, Gee, GGrrell, Graham, Guthrie, Harris, N. ITurrison, Flavv,|v- 

■ ins, Hoskius, Howard, Jaccck?, Jones,'KeUy, Kenan, King, Lilly, Lc-udeimiik, 
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Matthews, Muse,  J. A. U IVlcNei'!,  D.   McNeil!, McPherson, M-Rae, Nea!, 
Poindexter, Rayner, Rusji. J   L Smith, Tiiotna;:, Wacldpli, Watts, ^Vilii.i.ason. 

The House haviiio- reiuscd (u amend or postpme indefinitely the said bill 
land the question rGCurring: on its passage, Mr. Loudcrmilk moved tfiat said 
bill 'ie on the table ; wiiich motion prevailed ; a mesoag-e iVom the Senate, 
agreeinjifto the amendments marked A.B. C. D. and G, anti disagreein^Lj to 
the amendments marked E F, to the engrossed biil prt:scribing the U.mo 
and places ol comparing llie polls in the different Senatorial districts therein 
named ; on motion oi'Mr. Graham, the House receded from their said amend- 
luents marked E. E •  ordered tiiat said bill be enrolled. 

A message frqjn the Senate, iniorming that they had passed the engrossed ■ 
bill to regulate the mode of passing private apts of the General Assembly, 
with an amendtnent, and asking the concurrence of thi§ House; the amend- 
ment was concurred in. 

Ji me3sa,ge from the Senate, informing that they had passed the following 
engrossed bills and resolutions, viz ; a bill to amend on act incorporating the 
Pittsborough Academy ; a bill securing to Wilbam Tann-jhill and Benja- 
min A.Ldve.ider of the town of Washington and county of Deauiort, and 
those with whom they may associate the right of navigating the waters of 
Pamtico and Tar rivers froin the town of VVashinaton; a bill to repeal 
sui]diy acts heretofore passed for the better regidation of the town of Greens- 
borough in Guilford county; a resolution in favor of the Comptroller; a 
resoliitioti authorizingthe Adjutant General to repair ihe Ar.senols at Ualeigh 
and Fayelleville; resolution directing the Coini-trolhrto credit ihe piiblic 
treasurer with the amount of treasury notes burnt by iiie committee of 
|inance, aiid asldng the concurrence of tjiis House; the said bills and 
resolutions v/ere severally read the first second and tiiird times, passed and 
prdered to be enrolled. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had passed the enp ross?4 
bill to authorize the Banks of Cape Fear, and i\iorc.hanis' Bank of Newbern, 
to deal in any public d'jbt authorized or created by any law of this State ; and 
askini.;- the concurrence of ihis Flousa. The said hill was read, and, on motion 
g,t Mr. Waddell, postponed indefinitoly. 

A message from the Senate, informing that they had rejected the engrossed 
resolution in favor of Thomas Bell. 

A message froia the Senate, informing that they had passed the engrossed 
resolution providing that no member of either House i?hall be entitled to receive 
a per diem cofTipensation after this day; and asiviiiiir the concurvence pf this 
House.    Said re-solutioq was read and laid on the table. 

iVlr. Clingman, who voted in favor of the indefinite postponement of the eri-. 
grossed bill supplemental to an act passed m 1S09, eniided an act directing 
how persons injured by the erectioq of public mills, shall in future proceed to 
recover damages, moved that the Hou.s^e do now reconsider that vote. The 
question on this motion,.was decided in the negative—Yeas 18, Nays 58. 

Those who voted in the aifirmative were, Messrs. Baker, Bond, Buie, Da- 
venport, Foreman, Graham, J. W. Guinn, Hawkin'?, Kelly, I. W. Lane, Lilly, 
"flanly. Muse, McPherson, McRae,  Poindexter, J  L. Sir^ith. 

Those who voted in the negative were, Messrs. Bedford, Benton, Borland, 
Praswell, Brown, Bruir^mell, Br3'an, Byi'd, Byrum, Barnhardt, Cansler, Cle- 
}nent, Cliogman, Cotten, E)ium, Eaton, Fiizrandolph, Gary, G'.thne, Ela.ris, 
Hassdl, Henry, Elester, Hill, J. Ho/ton, W. Hi>rtoii, Ho. -ard, Hunt, Hutchison, 
Hybart, Irion, Jeffreys, Jervis, Judkius, Ke.'jan, VV. B. Lane, Lyon, Matthews, 
■p. JICZN .ill, Mctu, P;ckeii, r<,ayr.er, Rogers, Rcv^buck, Hush, Siler, Sl-aan,  Geo. 
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Bmilhjililps Smith, Swindell, Taylor, Thomas, Tornlinson, Tuton, Waddell, 
Watsoti, Watts nnd Wi;cher. 

Ordere.] that a messasrs be seiit to the Senate, informing (hat tir.- House of 
(jorriijions hiivitJff pas^ed upon all the business before them, are now rt;t:dy 
to adjourn without day. 

Received a message from the Senate, informing- that that body is Jilso ready- 
to adjourn without day. 

Mr. Guthrie presented thfe following resolution; which was read, and 
iinati:niously adopted. 

Resolved, Tliat (he thanks of thisHouse be tendered to William H. Haywood Jr. Esquire, 
for the able, dignified and imp Jlial manner in v?bich he has presided over iis delibeia'.jons 
diirinfT th& prese;it session. , 

Whereupon the Speaker made his acknowledoenfents to the House in an 
appropriate address ; atid aJjourned the same ivithout day. 

WILLIAM H. HAYWOOD; JR. S. H. C 
By order. 

CHAS; MANLY, C. tl. €. 
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